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FALL MEETS W INTER — Winter officially begins today 
but in Duxbury, Mass., the two seasons get together all the 
time at a street comer. Duxbury Idghway crewmen

Says Treasury Secretary

Christop^r Griffin, left, and Gordon McAuliffe adjust 
signs designating Autumn Avenue and Winter Street.

No economic Dunkirk
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Treasury 

Secretary G. William Miller scoffs at 
claims by Ronald Reagan’s advisers 
that the nation faces an “ economic 
Dunkirk’ ’ and says “ uncertainty”  
about the incoming administration’s

policies is fueling record-high interest 
rates.

He says “ there is no economic 
emergency that I know of”  and that 
the recommendation by some of 
Reagan’s advisers that an economic

hot-line Js _ 
now lighting up

DALLAS (A P ) — Bob Worth 
says he spent a week hovering 
anxiously over a quiet telephone 
before the Dallas police depart
ment’s televised crime “ tip”  
program began to pay off.

Since its inception two months 
ago, the Crime Stoppers program 
has resulted in four arrests a i^  led 
to the solution of 10 crimes 
depicted in 60-second televised re
enactments, said Worth, police 
coordinator for the program

But it took s week or so for the 
show-and-tell crime information 
program to catch on and the tip 
hot-line was silent for awhile, he 
added.

“ For the first week 1 sat here and 
twiddled my thumbs and called 
myself on the line to make sure it 
was working,”  Worth said Friday.

After a few weeks, the calls

started trickling in. Worth said 
investigators were able to use tips 
they received from anonymous 
callers to solve an Oct. 22 beauty 
shop robbery and a string (if 
robberies at medical supply stores 
and beauty shops by a man dubbed 
the “ Abraham Lincoln bandit.”

In addition, he said tipsters who 
called the Crime Stoppers number 
gave police information that led to 
the arrest of a suspect in a bank 
robbery and the arrest of two 
alleged members of the “ Over ’The 
Hill”  robbery gang

Worth says many of the calls are 
requests for information ab(xit the 
program or general questions But 
he estimates that about 50 calls 
have been from people who 
provided information that in
vestigators could check out.

Five jailers made sexual 
advances, woman claims

TYLER, Texas (A P ) — 'Two Smith 
County commissioners say they want 
an investigation into a woman in
mate’s allegations that five county 
jailers have made sexual advances to 
female prisoners in return for special 
favors.

Commissioners Jerry Shamburger 
and Merlon Ammons told the Tyler 
Morning Telegraph Saturday they 
would ask other commissioners 
Monday to join them in requesting 
that the district attorney investigate 
the allegations

“ The sheriff probably already has

No paper on 
December 25
As per custom. The Herald 

will not publish a paper 
Christmas Day in order that 
employees can spend the 
hediday with their families.

Several advertisina sche
dules will be observed during 
the week.

Monday is the deadlines for 
display ads which will appear 
in Wednesday’s paper. For the 
ads scheduled to run Friday, a 
Tuesday deadline will be 
observed Ads appearing in 
next Sunday’s papw must be 
cleared by Wednesday.

Oassifled ads for Friday’s 
paper must be cleared no later 
than 9 a.m„ Wednesday unless 
they are for the “ Too Late to 
Gassify”  section. Those in 
that s ^ o n  must clear an 
hour later.

begun an internal investigation,”  
Shamburger said “ But because a 
county facility is involved and any 
lawsuit that may be filed would in- 
vo lr  the county, I feel that a thorough 
probe should be conducted. ”

Dwight (^ook, attorney for the 
woman inmate making the 
allegations, told the newspaper 
Fri(lay that Sheriff J B Smith had 
refused his request to move the 
woman to anoth^ cellblock because 
she had been “ abused by other 
prisoners and by jailers making 
sexual advances”

“ We have talked with a former 
inmate who is a very reliable person 
and she reported such incidents as 
jailers slee^ng with female prisoners 
for special considerations at the jail 
commissary,”  Cook said.

C ^k  addiki that two other witnesses 
conflrmed the reports.

Smith denied the allegations and 
offered to give the female prisoner 
and his jailers polygraph tests.

“ If th ^  (the Jailers) fail on the lie 
box. I ’ll be the first to press charges 
against them,”  he told the newspaper.

“ I told Mr, Cook when we met tlMt if 
she would take and pass a lie test, I 
would put my ja ilers  on the 
polygraph,”  Smith said, adding that 
Cook refused to allow the woman to 
undergo a polygraph test.

District Attorney Hunter Brush told 
the newspaper Friday that “ no 
concrete evidence of wrongdoing has 
been brought to my office.”

Brush said he had not been asked by 
Smith or Cook to conduct a formal 
investigation.

“ Until T get concrete evidence or I 
am asked for a grand jury in
vestigation, I  am just a bystander,”  
he said.

Auto union is cold 
to wage freeze
DETROIT (A P ) — Chrysler Corp. is 

making a mistake by taking a rigid 
stance in its attempt to get its em
ployees to accept a wage freeze. 
United Auto Workers union President 
Douglas A. Fraser warned Saturday.

“ No one can dictate to us. It ’s we 
who are making the sacrifices,”  
Fraser said at a news conference.

Fraser met with reporters to an
nounce that he had wired President
elect Ronald Reagan proposing an 
“ emergency summit meeting on the 
crisis in the auto industry,”  involving 
government, labor ancl industry 
leaders Fraser said the nation is 
facing the “ literal collapse”  of one of 
its most crucial industries.”

Chrysler Chairman Lee lacocca 
said last week that (Chrysler workers 
must accept a wage freeze and 
benefits cuts amounting to $600 
million He said the company has 
nothing to offer workers in return for 
contract concessions, “ except their 
jobs”

Iac(Kx;a said the company’s sur
vival plan — which includes the wage 
freeze until September 1982 — was 
“ ri0d ”  and not subject to bargaining. 
‘ "The pieces have to come together, or

emergency be declared is 
“ dangerous" and “ political theater.”

“ That’s like yelling fire in a 
crowded theater,”  the departing 
treasury secretary said in an in
terview Friday. He said it ‘ ‘may be 
creating an em ergency”  while 
masking the economy’ s basic 
strength

The phrase “ ecqnomic D i^ ir k ”

R«p DAvtd Stockman, R-Mich|i and 
Rep. Jack Kemp, R-N.Y Utter, 
Reagan’s chief of staff, James Baker, 
suggested Reagan consider declaring 
an economic emergency and sending 
an economic package to Congress as 
s(X)n as he takes office.

Miller, who also served as Federal 
Reserve Board chairman during the 
Carter years, said he wishes Reagan 
well in his efforts to fight inflation by 
cutting federal spending and 
revitalizing industry.

But he said Reagan and his advisers 
are sending out “ inconsistent”  signals 
that make a jittery financial market 
even more nervous.

“ The uncertainty of future 
economic policy of the new ad
ministration is affecting interest 
rates.”  he said

The prime interest rate, which 
banks charge their best customers, hit 
a record 21.5 percent Friday. Analysts 
expect it to climb further, threatening 
to send the economy into another 
tailspin.

Miller said he believes the economy 
will grow at a 4 to 5 percent annual 
rate from October through December 
That would be an improvement from 
the 0 9 percent yearly pace set during 
the third quarter, when the nation 
began to emerge from a severe 
ie<;ession.

Miller said he is worried that the 
Reagan administration appears ready 
to cut taxes and significantly increase 
military spending before it can ef
fective ly  reduce other federal 
spending. He said this “ raises the 
prospect of a very large deficit next 
year”

The government would be forced to 
borrow more money, crowding out 
many private borrowers — par
ticularly since the Federal Reserve 
plans to continue limiting the overall 
availability of credit. Miller said.

DOUGLAS
FRASER

the mosaic will fall right off the wall,”  
he said.

But Fraser countered Saturday, “ If 
you’re rigid, the wall’s going to 
collapse.”

Fraser said that in his telegram to 
Reagan, he repeated previous UAW 
proposals calling for tax credits for 
tradng in cars with low fuel mileage 
on fuel efficient domestic mcxlels and 
a requirement that high volume 
importers pixxluce a significant part 
of the car in the U .S. or Canada

He said he thought Regan was 
concerned about the auto industry’s

Chief Aidvisor Ed M eese  is 

usually where action is
LOS ANGELES -  When Ronald 

Reagan’s first eight Cabinet-level 
choices appeared at a news con
ference, he was not there. The an
nouncement of his most controversial 
appointment found Reagan at the 
barber. When an aide said Reagan 
might call an “ economic emergen- 
9 ”  || « « •  M w W  Mm m  
R aagni.- wIm  ̂ caBcd -H an ovar- 
StatOTMflt.

Situations like these have raised 
speculation about whether the man 
v i^  will become president of the 
United States in one month is fully 
involved in forming his new a(I- 
ministration or is delegating much of 
his presidential authority to his chief 
adviser, Meese.

While Reagan often seems not to 
know details of what’s going on and is 
not readily available to reporters, 
aides insist he runs the show

Reagan and his wife, Nancy, have 
spent most of the past week alone at 
their Pacific Palisades home nestled 
in the affluent hills of west Los 
Angeles. He has received only a 
handful of visitors — senior advisers 
and a trio of prospective Cabinet 
members. His few ventures from 
home included a day trip to his Santa 
Barbara ranch to r i ^  horses and chop 
wood, visits to his barber and tailor, a 
trip to pick up meat for holiday meals 
and dinner at the estate of an old 
fpend.

In contrast, Meese has been shut
tling from coast to coast in his duties 
as director of Reagan’s transition 
office in Washington And despite a 
busy schedule, he is often available to 
answer qjuestions.

“ Keep an eye on Meese.”  suggested 
one o ffic ia l at the transition 
headquarters. “ Where he is is where 
the action is.”

Meese, a San Diego attorney, also 
was Reagan’s chief of staff in 
California, where then-Gov. Reagan 
developed a reputation as a 9-to-5 
executive who delegated authority to 
his top staff.

The man Reagan is replacing. 
President Carter, has developed quite 
the opposite reputation for taking on 
too much detail work himself.

Meese and other aides insist 
Reagan is fully in charge. Spokesman 
Joe Holmes said Reagan spends moat 
of his time when he is home answering

letters, reading briefing papers and, 
more recently, preparing his 
inaugural address.

But there were a few instances in 
the past week in which Reagan did not 
seem fully aware of new develop
ments

While aides in Washington disclosed 
k U M  Hedaeedwv.jUH Mamtmm'm
Mexico trip next menin mfon* Ms 
inauguraticn. Reagan told reporters 
in Los Angeles, “ I can’t give you any 
(tetails (about the trip). I think ycw’re 
just going to have to wait until I find 
out myself ”

Two days earlier, Reagan said he 
was unaware that a Teamsters union 
vice president named as an adviser to 
the transition team had been accused 
of having links to organized crime 
figures.

Meese later said that allegations 
concerning Jackie Presser, wl)o heads 
the Teamsters in Ohio, were looked 
into and nothing was found “ to 
preclude him from serving on the 
transition team”

Reagan’s only spontaneous public 
remarks Tues(ky on his selection of 
Gen. Alexander M Haig Jr as 
secretary of state, announced in 
Washington that day,'came as he was 
entering and leaving his barber's 
Beverly Hills shop

problems and “ ought to be interested 
in 200,0(K) jobs,”  the approximate 
number of autoworkers currently on 
indefinite layoff

On Monday the 200-member 
Chrysler Council, consisting of of
ficers of Chrysler local unions, will 
meet to determine whether they 
should re-open negotiations cm a 
cixitract already reduced once this 
year.

In an interview published Saturday 
by the Detroit News, Fraser said he 
favored reopening the contract for 
negotiations, but he added;

“ I would argue strenuously that we 
shouldn’t have any preset conditions 
nor should we accept Chrysler’s 
proposal as terms of negotiations. 
From what I read in the paper, 
lacocca seemed very arbitrary and 
you can't negotiate that way.”

Marc Stepp, the union’s vice 
president in charge of Chrysler 
matters, predicted membership will 
“ rally to the cause” once they know 
all the facts.

Some local union presidents in
dicated they would approve a third 
trip to the bargaining table — but they 
were wary of endorsing a wage freeze 
ahead of time

“ You won't get it through the 
membership until we know exactly 
what's in it." said Tony Janette, 
president of Local 51 in Detroit. ‘ If 
they produce, if the company shows a 
profit, will they (workers) get some 
back?”

The wage freeze and benefits cut, 
aimed at saving the company $600 
million up to September 1982, is 
essential for CTirysler to win $400 
million in government-guaranteed 
loans and stay afloat financially, 
Is e e w a x l* .  ,  _

'The Chrysler Loan Guarantee 
Board must have “ some indication”  
of the union’s reaction before It could 
give even conditional approval to 
(Tirysler’s appeal, Iac<x:ca said after 
meeting last week with Treasury 
Secretary G. William Miller, who 
chairs the board

(Chrysler plans to wait until after the 
council acts before formally sub
mitting its plan to the loan board

“ Boys, you’ve been the highest paid 
group of guys in the world. We’ve 
shar^ with you It’s freeze time. 
Chrysler has good jobs at $17.50 an 
hour It has none at $22.”  was the way 
lacocca explained his message to the 
union.

His figures were the approximate
1981 hourly cost of labor to the com
pany with a freeze and the September
1982 cost without one if inflation 
continues at 10 percent

DicJ Carter's hopes perish 
'on the desert of Iran ?'
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Hamilton 

Jordan, President C arter’s top 
political adviser, says the president's 
chances for re-election “ probably 
died on the desert of Iran”  when a 
missi(xi to free the hostages was 
aborted

“ In a way, the hostage crisis had 
come to symbolize the frustration of 
the American people.”  Jordan said in 
an article he wrote for the January 
issue of Life magazine

And television news coverage 
marking the hostages first year in 
captivity, the day before the Nov 4 
election, “ added up to a .subtle but 
powerful statement against us,”  
Jordan said. ’The president’s pollsters 
believed the coverage “ triggered an

emotional response that we were 
going tofeel at the polls.”  he added.

He said the problems of Billy 
Carter, the president’s brother, 
“wrecked our summer strategy of 
keeping the president in a nonpolitical 
and substantive position ”

Jordan said he did not agree with 
claims that the president was being 
loo “ mean”  in some of his campaign 
attacks on Republican Ronald 
Reagan, the eventual winner 

O f  all the issues in the primary and 
general election, this was the most 
bogus, without fact or basis.”  Jordan 
said He added that when Carter said 
he had been too zealous in his com
ments, “ 1 am not sure . that he really 
felt that way — or if any of us really 
believed it”

Focalpoint
Action /reaction: Dial tones

Q. Why do so many people have so much trouble getting dial tones, 
especially during the busy times of the day?

A A “ growth job”  to be completed by the first of the year should be an 
answer to this problem, said Jerrie Orr, Southwestern Bell business of
fice suprvisor. The job will be done by Western Electric in Big Spring. 
The work is scheduled to start anytime now. ’The problem getting a dial 
tone is due to “ central office overload,”  said Mrs. Orr. In other words, the 
equipment no longer has the capability to handle the cpiantity of calls 
placed during busy times of the day.

Calendar: No fines
TODAY

Books and materials returned to the Howard County Library between 
today and Jan. S will be free of fines, even if they are overdue. When the 
library is closed for the holidays, everything except records, films, art 
objects and art prints can be left in the bmk drop.

Kids can telephone Santa Claus this evening through Tuesday by using 
special booth on Cecilia Street No charge but parents can contribute to 
Christnuis Cheer Fund.

Tops on TV: Time for Miracles'
The Minnesota Vikings will take on the Houston Oilers in an NFL head

liner at noon today on CBS. At 3 p.m. on the same network. The 
Philadelphia Eagles will tangle with the Dallas Cowboys. At 8 p.m. 
tonight on ABC, Kate Mulgrew will portray American’s first native-born 
saint, ElizabethSeton, in “ A Time For Miracles.”

Inside: Gun control
THE MURDER OF EX-BEATLE John Lennon, allegedly by a man who 

stalked him with a pistol bought over the counter, has drawn world at
tention to the old deMte over gun control in the United States. See page 
12B.

Outside: Mid 40s
Slightly warmer temperatures are In 

store far the area today and Monday. 
Highs today should reach into the mid 
49s, with winds blowing southerly at 5- 
19 ipph. Monday should see cloudy skies 
with temperatures In the 49s.
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Digest-
Discrimination suit filed

SEATTLE (A P ) — A lawsuit has been filed 
against a Seattle store alleging sex discrimination 
because the store charges a fee for altering 
women’s clothing but makes alterations in men’s 
garments for free.

Tire Anterican Civil Liberties Union and the 
Northwest Women’s Law Center filed the lawsuit in 
King County Superior Court on Friday against 
Frederick & Nelson, saying the store violates a 
state law banning sex discrimination in public 
accommodations.

•”rhe policy of charging only for women’s 
alterations is an industry-wide practice.”  said 
Judith And^ws oi the law center. “ We just want the 
same policy for both men and women”

The company declined to comment on the suit.

Dogs attack zoo animals
BALTIMORE (A P ) — The Baltimore Zoo director 

says “ mob psychology”  may have prompted a pack 
of dogs to attack and kill four animals at the zoo.

“ Probably these dogs were house pets (whose 
owners) would never think they would do such a 
thing,”  said Stefan Graham. “ It’s pack psychology, 
mob psychology.”

T h m  pygmy goats and a southdown sheep in the 
children’s zoo section were attacked and killed 
Friday by a pack of dogs that got into the area 
through a hole in a fence. One of the four dogs was 
captured, Graham said.

Graham estimated the loss to the zoo at between 
$5(X) and $1,000

CHRISTMAS CELEBRATION — Children and sponsors 
involved with the West Side Center took time out Friday 
afternoon for a Christmas party. Santa Claus made a 
special guest appearance. Jane Thomas, lower center.

i  P h f  by CarbI Hart)
who serves on the West Side Center board, said the event 
was sponsored by the board and members of the ABC 
Club. Viola Salgado, who manages the center, helped 
coordinate the party.

H e 's not quitting

Injured man walks 10 miles No retreat for Brezhnev

L

JACKSON. Wyo. (A P ) — A plane crash survivor 
described as an “ exceptional woodsman”  walked 
for more than four hours through bitter cold, in 
snow up to m  feet deep and crossed two streams to 
get help for a friend in the wreckage of the plane.

The man, Garvice Roby, 42, of Jackson, Wyo., 
made his 10-mile hike with broken ribs and a broken 
breastbone. He and the pilot. Michael Kobos. 24, of 
Jackson, who suffered head injuries and a broken 
leg. were hospitalized.

Roby, a Wyoming Game and Fish Department 
biologist, was a passenger in a light plane that 
crashed last week in rugged country of the Bridger- 
Teton National Forest in northwestern Wyoming.

After the crash, Roby pulled the pilot from the 
wreck and then left to get help, reaching a ranch in 
the mountains some four hours later

TCU vocal group sings

MOSCOW (A P ) — Leonid 
I. Brezhnev, 74, the Soviet 
Union’s president, seems 
determined to hold onto 
power indefinitely despite 
precarious health and the 
leadership turnover in other 
world capitals.

Alexei N. Kosygin. 76, who 
died Thursday, resigned as 
premier in (ictober. Soviet 
officials said he stepped 
down because of ill health.

Since then, there has been 
speculation that Brezhnev 
might be nervous about his 
fragile health becoming an 
issue.

In a nationally televised 
award ceremony Thu i^ay

night, the eve of his 74th 
b ir th d a y , B re zh n e v  
promised to devote “ all my 
energies” to the “ difficult 
tasks”  facing the nation in 
the next five years. The 
remarks appeared to dis0el 
any speculation that he 
might retire following the 
26th Communist Party 
Congress in Moscow next 
February.

“ Once you’re out of the 
game here, you're really 
out,”  one Western analyst 
said. “ There’s no tradition of 
elder statesmen.”

Vladimir Lenin died in 
office in 1924 Josef Stalin 
died in office in 1953. Nikita

Khrushchev was ousted from 
power in 1964.

Although Brezhnev is by 
all appearances still very 
much in control, there is 
some thinking here that the 
Soviet president’s recent 
fast-pac^ schedule may be 
calculated to impress other 
members the Communist 
Party’s membership that he 
is vigorous enough for the 
job

As one Westerner put it, 
“ Brezhnev is very much a 
consensus leader. If that 
consensus breaks down who 
knows what could happen?”

E arlier this month 
Brezhnev made a three-day

at church here Jan. 7 S o m G O r d 0 r S  f lO O f h © r
Texas Christian Universi

ty’s premier vocal group, the 
Concert CTwrale, will sing at 
F irst United Methodist 
Owrch here Jan. 7 as part of 
a nine-day tour of Texas.

The 50-member choir will 
be presented in concert at 
7:30p.m.

Tbe Concert Chorale, 
cknucted by Ronald SM r^,* 
wdl open the program with 
“ 4 k iu ia ,”  arranged by 
Roger W agner; Monte- 
v e i^ ’s “ C^antate Domino”  
and “ Psalm 100”  by Schutz, 
a three-choir setting taken 
from the composer's own 
manuscript rattier than the 
familiar two-choir setting.

The choir will shift to the 
20th Century for Debussy’s 
“ Trois Chansons”  and “ Fain 
Would 1 Change that Note” 
by Canadian Healey Willan.

Bach’ s “ Jesu, Meine 
Freude”  and Haydn’s “ Lord

Nelson Mass’ ’ w ill be 
followed by a group of 
Cierman songs. Included will 
be “ Es Geht ein Dunkle Wolk 
Herein”  by Hugo Distler, 
Mendelssohn’s “ Die Nacti- 
gall, “ Gypsy Life”  by Robert 
Schumann and nine of 
Brahms’ “ G ypsy, .So pb i,’ ’ - 

i O u l p ^ l  iL* I 1 1.l 1
The concert will close with 

the “ Gloria”  from Dominick 
Argento’s opera “ Masque of 
Angels.”

Five of the TCU choir 
members are residents of 
Big Spring Beverly Ann 
Beil, a junior, and Brenda 
Diane Beil, a freshman, 
reside at 50Q Highland Dr. 
Others who live in Big Spring 
are Joyce A. Hill, a graduate 
student of 606 E 13th St ; 
Lorinda Lee, freshman of 
2800 Crestline, and Larry 
Wheat, sophomore, of 901 
Mountain Park Dr.

ByCAROL HART 
Two light bulbs, a kitchen 

sink and a building to house 
them in were all Marilee 
Kemery had when she began 
her cake shop here in 1978.

Marilee’s Specialty Shop is 
the completion of a dream 
for Mrs. Kemery, who en-

2 visioned a shop where ^ le 
Icould stock cake decorg|uag

M any pitch in to help
spread Christmas cheer

The celebration of Christ
mas at Big Spring State 
Hospital is a time of sharing, 
caring and giving by people 
from throughout the area. 
These people come bringing 
gifts, food, fellowship and 
song, providing activities for 
the patients in the form of 
parties, concerts, carols and 
Christmas gifts.

The season began Nov. 18 
when the F.W. Woolsworth’s 
store remained opened for 
the patients to do their 
Christmas shopping. Kyle 
Gregg, store manager, and 
his staff continued an 18- 
year-old tradition by inviting 
the patients to the store and 
serving them coffee and 
donuts while they were 
snopping. The Volunteer 
Services Council provided 
iponey for patients without 
funds from donations 
received from volunteers.
! December is always high

lighted by Christmas parties 
and Chiistmas programs 
Unit parties were held Dec. 
IS with each unit being given a( party with sandwiches, 
cookies, cakes, fruit and 
punch, all provided by volun
teer groups. Each party had 
Uve entertainment for the 
patients’ dancing and listen- 
iag enjoyment.
; Groups helping with par

ties this year were: Beta 
^ m a  Phi-Mu Zeta, Key 
CJub. Tri-H i-Y , Midland 
/Ouxiliary, Wesley Methodist 
Vfomen, KIwanis Club, 
AB W A-C actus C hapter, 
Evening Lions (Hub, ABC 
Qub, Beauceants, EUgles &

Auxiliary, Rotary Club. 
Business & Professional 
Women. Women’s Forum. 
LVNA’s, Webb Spring Lions 
Club, John A Kee Rebekahs. 
Greater Big Spring Rotary 
Club, Lamesa Circuit 
R iders, Ackerly Circuit 
Riders. Colorado City Qrcuit 
Riders, Rebekah Lodge 284 & 
Noble Grands. ABWA-Scenic 
Chapter, U nderw riter’s 
Associations, Downtown 
Lions C li*. Elks Auxiliary, 
Morning Optimist CHub, 
Noon Oj^imist Gub, Center- 
point Extensions Home
makers Gub, 1948 Hyperion 
Club. Potpourri Club and 
1955 Hyperion Club. Groups 
furnishing entertainment 
were: The Federal Prison 
Camp Band, Big Spring; 
Brand Ingram  Band, 
Ackerly. Young People’s 
Band. Lam esa; Senior 
Citizens Band, Colorado 
City ; and Juli Holler, BSSH 
Music Therapist.

A door decorating contest 
was judged Dec. 17 which 
had each unit competing for 
cash prizes. Judges were: 
Mel Prather. Citizens 
Federal Credit Union, Janet 
Rogers, County Extension 
Agent and Nina Mahon, 
County Extension Agent 
Home Economics.

ilY E It
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Musical and religious pro
grams are also a Ug part of 
the Christmas celebrations 
for BSSH patients and the 
following groups have 
planned performances for 
this Decmber: Highland 
Methodist, Odessa; Angelic 
Singers, First Methodist 
Church Bell Ringers, and 
Church of God of Big Spring.

With so many people shar
ing and giving to brighten 
the days of those who are 
away from home, the 
celebration of Christmas at
Big Spring State Hospital is 
sure to be filled with tne love
and )oy of the season.

supplies Many requests for 
cakes n.ade her d e c i^ ^ o  
expand upon the origmal 
id ^ , and now the shop 
specializes in making and 
decorating cakes and 
cookies, as well as supplying 
cake decorations and 
utensils

Mrs. Kem ery started 
baking professionally 26 
years ago in a restaurant in 
her hometown of Seymour. 
Oxm. The owner of the 
restaurant asked her to bake 
a birthday cake, something 
which she had never done.

“ The next thing I knew, I 
was making all kinds of 
cakes”

Following a move to Big 
Spring in 1970, Mrs. Kemery 
was called upon by Dr. 
(Tiarles Hays at Howard 
College to teach a cake 
decorating class. She taught 
the class for two years, then 
was sidelined because of 
illness.

“ They thought I'd had a 
heart attack,”  Mrs. Kemery 
recalled. “ It turned out to be 
cracked ribs”

Mrs. Kemery was em
ployed at Webb AFB for six 
years, both as a waitress at 
the NCO Club, and as a 
cashier at the commissary. 
During this time, she was 
nurturing the dream to open 
her own cake decorating 
supplyshop.

I t ^ n  news came that 
Webb was closing, Mrs. 
Kem ery saw her op
portunity. “ This was the 
time to jump in,”  she said. 
She leas^  the building she is 
in now at 808 Scurry from the 
St. Paul Lutheran Church, 
and while still employed at 
Webb began remodeling the 
building.

Mrs. Kemery credits her 
husband. Harold, with 
helping her get her dreams 
out of the planning stages. 
Kemery built the shelves and 
display cases for his wife’s 
shop, and now helps her with 
bookwork.

Although Mrs. Kemery 
had originally planned to 
supply cake decorating 
items, she soon decided to 
purchase an oven to “ oc
casionally bake a cake.”  
Now, cake baking is “ one of 
our best businesses.”

The store is equipped with 
two homestyle ovens, and in 
the past year, Mrs. Kemery 
added cookies, breads, 
streusel cakes and brownies 
to items that she sells. 
Marilee’s Specialty Shop 
also has a large selection of 
cake pans and cake 
decorations people can 
purchase.

Some aspects of running 
her own business proved to 
be a shock for Mrs. Kemery.

( Ph«M toy C *r«l H «rt)

MARILEE KEM ERY 
Shop is dream come true

“ I had never been in 
business,”  she said “ I 
raised my kids working as a 
waitress.”  She said one 
surprise when she began 
ordering cake decorating 
supplies for her shop was the 
fact that the supplies did not 
come neatly bagged up and 
ready to sell

She explained that cake 
toppers came in boxes and 
had to be bagged, sealed and 
priced before they could.be 
displayed for sale

Running a business hasn't 
always been smooth, she 
recalled. During the heavy 
rains this fall, Mrs. Kemery 
said that she spent almost a 
whole night polishing the 
floor in the back of her shop. 
The next morning she 
opened the shop, eager to 
show her employees how 
shiny the floor was, and 
discovered that a retaining 
wall had given way due to 
the heavy rains, and had 
flooded the back of the shop 
with mud and debris. This 
entailed a major cleaning up 
effort on the part of Mrs. 
Kemery and her staff.

Mrs. Kemery is assisted 
by four employees — Peggy 
Griffin, Pam Willis, Shirley 
Day and Loretta Langford. 
Cakes are baked with an 
assem b ly-lin e  process, 
which sees one woman 
baking, one making icing, 
and one wrapping boar^ 
and getting boxes ready.

Business is “ much better 
than I ever dreamed it would 
be,”  Mrs. Kemery said, 
although the business puts a 
demand on her time. She 
said she works from nine to 
20 hours a day, and that 
(Tiristmas has b ^  a rush 
season for the store. She 
recalled she once worked 47 
hours without quitting, due 
to a large demand. “ I don’t 
ever want to do that again,” 
she added.

Each cake requires 30 to 50 
minutes to bake, Mrs. 
Kemery said. It then cools 
about 20 minutes, and takes 
one to four hours to decorate, 
depending on the design on 
the cake. The shop can make 
cakes featuring characters 
from television shows, or 
pictures from napkins or 
other sources. A selection of

400-500 pictures is available 
for people to choose from, or 
Mrs. Kemery said the shop 
will freehand a design on the 
cake.

The shop has been 
producing between 15-20 
cakes a day lately, she said. 
The cakes have provided 

, Mr^<ilLeBiecy.aTMi staff >witf 
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by a seven and one-half foot 
wedding cake. “ It almost 
blew my mind,”  she said, 
recalling the order

Recently, Mrs. Kemery 
was called upon to make a 
cake for a party staged by 
Oilfield Industrial Lines. For 
the event, O I L. wanted a 
5x7 foot sheet cake decorated 
with an oil derrick and a dog 
house

Mrs Kemery said that it 
would be impossible to get a 
5x7 foot cake out her front 
door The O I L  staff then 
changed their order to a 4x5 
cake.

“ There was still no way to 
get it out the door,”  Mrs. 
Kemery said. To remedy the 
problem, she called Western 
Glass and Mirror, and they 
came and took out her front 
window glass. The cake was 
taken out of the shop, and the 
window was replaced.

Mrs. Kemery said she and 
her staff enjoy making 
“ unusual cakes, but we draw 
the line at obscene cakes”  
She added that she received 
several requests for such 
cakes, but turned down the 
sales.

Mrs Kemery’s husband 
retired from the Air Force 
after 26 years in the service, 
and is now a maintenance 
man for Ventura Con
struction, and attends 
Howard College. Her 
daughter, Wendy Myers, 
attehds Big Spring High 
School.

She also has two sons, 
Steve Shugrue, an RN at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital, and 
Tim Shugrue, a computer 
engineer in Panama. Both 
sons are married, and Mrs. 
Kemery has three grand
children.

Although her business 
monopolizes most of her 
time, Mrs. Kemery is ac
tively involved in the St. 
Paul Lutheran Church, and 
bowls for two leagues in the 
city. She also attends arts 
and crafts classes with her 
daughter, “ so I can see her 
once in awhile,”  she said.

M arcus V est is
aw ard ed  plaque

state visit to India for talks 
with Indian Prim e Minister 
Indira Gandhi.

He also was reported at the 
(Czechoslovak-Soviet hockey 
match in Moscow Thursday 
night, shortly before he was 
shown on national talevision 
receiving an Order (tf the 
October Revolution award.

Sen. (Charles Percy, R-.m., 
met with top leaden here 
last month and said he found 
Brezhnev in “ extremely 
good, vigorous health.”

In fact, Percy said, the 
Soviet leader looked better 
than he did during a meeting 
the two men had four years 
ago.

Signs of Brezhnev's ac
tivities were also evident 
Thursday night.

Brezhnev, whose health 
has been of concern for 
years, appeared noticeably 
tired. He seemed to have 
some trouble catching his 
breath, to be unnaturally 
stiff and to stare straight 
ahead, his expression frozen, 
as party ideologist Mikhail 
Suslov presented the award.

B r e z h n e v ’ s h ea lth  
pniblenv iiave never ‘ been 
o fU c ia lly  dteelseed; b.

B. J. Bussell
Doyle J. (Bussy) Bussell, 

49, died at 5:14 p.m. 'Thurs
day in a local hospital 
following a short illness. He 
had lived in this area 14
years.

Services will be at 11 a m., 
Monday in the Sheppard 
Giapel of Memories. OfTi- 
ciating will be the Rev. Jack 
Collier, pastor of the Bird- 
well Lane Baptist (Church, 
assisted by the Rev. Dan 
Sanford, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church in Sand 
Springs.

Burial will follow in Trini
ty Memorial Park.

Mr. Bussell was bom Aug. 
31, 1931, in Lamesa. He was 
married to Betty J. Polk in 
June 1952 in Midland. He was 
a route salesman for Borden 
Milk Co. He was a Korean 
war veteran.

Survivors include his wife, 
of the home; four daughters, 
Mrs. Andy Anderson, 
Odessa, Mrs. Robert Web
ster, Plano, Miss Sandra 
Bu sm II, OdMsa, and Mrs. 
Wendy Bussell, Sand 
Spring , a son, Don Bussell, 
Sand Springs; a sister, Mrs. 
Hetta Mae Jones, Odessa; 
and a brother, Charles 
Bussy, Houston.

J.H. Gober

Clara Koemel

COLORADO C IT Y  -  
C ou n ty  c o m m is s io n e r  
Marcus Vest, who is stepping 
down from that position Jan. 
1 after having served the 
people of Mitciwll County for 
two decades, was presented 
with a plaque of appreciation 
by other m em bm  of the 
court.

Paul Logsdon replaces 
Vest as Precinct One 
commissioner Jan. 1.

Police Beat- 
Juvenilefi
on city pickup
The front windshield of a 

pickup owned by the City ol 
Big Spring was shot with a B- 
B gun by a boy in the 3700 
block of Dixon Friday af
ternoon.

Gilbert Puga, a city em
ployee, reported to police 
that a boy shot the wind
shield of the pickup, which 
was being driven by another 
city employee. Damage to 
the pickup was estimated at 
$200.

A woman reported a case 
of indecent exposure to Big 
Spring police Friday af
ternoon. She said that while 
she and her children were at 
a laundrymat at 1703 Gregg, 
an unknown male exposed 
himself to the group.

A rear screen on a home 
belonging to Mrs. Jane 
Jensen, 4102 Parkway, was 
damaged when someone 
tried to enter the home. 
Damage was listed at $25. No 
entry was reportedly gained.

A 28-year-oId California 
man was arrested Friday 
afternoon by Big Spring 
police on Interstate 20 at the 
176 milemarker. He was 
charged with public in
toxication.

Lucy Gressett, a resident 
at the Canterbury Apart
ments, reported to police 
Friday that two hubcabs 
were stolen off her car, a 
1970 Pontiac, while it was 
perked at the comi^ex. The 
hubcabs were va lu ^  at $50.

Manuel Barboza. 1513A 
Wood, reported that a 19”  
black and white television, 
valued at $150, and a black 
picture frame, valued at $35. 
were taken from his home. 
He reported that the window 
pane in his back door was 
also broken out.

A dispute between a 
woman and her ex-husband 
resulted in the woman being 
treated for a sprained ankle 
at a local hospital.

The dispute reportedly 
occurred at about 7 p.m. 
Friday. A woman reported 
that her ex-husband threw 
her off his porch, resulting in 
a sprained ankle.

A car belonging to Pam 
Carey. 1811 State,, was 
damaged; !in.'iiai:<sa»e 'd f 
criminal mischief white It'

was parked on the 
McDonald’s parking lot. A 
window on the driver’s side 
passenger door was 
reporte^y damaged.

Two juveniles were 
arrested Friday night at 700 
and Westover on charges of 
minors in possession of 
alcohol.

One minor was also 
charged with driving while 
intoxicated.

Bob Middleton, a 7-11 Store 
employee, reported that a 
young man between the ages 
of 18-20 took a 12-pack of 
Coors from a 7-11 store at 4th 
and Franklin early Saturday 
morning. The young man 
took the cans, ran outside 
and reportedly got in a new 
model Ford 'Thunderbird, 
described as having two- 
doors and being gray in 
color.

A 50-year-old man was 
arrested early Saturday 
morning at 200 Gregg on a 
charge of driving while in
toxicated.

George McBride, Midland, 
advised police early  
Saturday that his 1980 
CTirysler had been damaged 
by unknown persons while 
parked on a service station 
parking lot on West Highway 
80. The right rear vent 
window, valued at $30, and 
the right rear passenger 
window, valued at $100, were 
both broken.

Richard E. Puga, 202 
Lockhart, reported Saturday 
that a man's watch valued at 
$160 was stolen from his 
home Friday.

Robert Scott, 631 NW 4th, 
reported to police that a $20 
bill which he gave a person 
known to him to ^  get 
change was never returned

One Black and Decker 
router, valued at $60. and a 
50-foot extension cord, 
valued at $15, were reported 
missing Satubday by Robert 
Thomas from a utility room 
in a building at 1602 Cole 
I,ane.

A number of accidents 
plagued area residents -aodi. 
thetFjvekwIes^luciiig
t^^doys., ”  !(»>'■ v'w|m
•ni;/ iijij r!- 91 ;m ti'irt

Stromberg of Hutto and Mrs. 
Harry Razall of Harlingen; 
four brothers, Otmer Steger 
of LaFeria, Ewalde Steger of 
Pfiugerville, Werner Steger 
of Austin and Bill Steger of 
San Antonio; seven grand
children; and 14 great
grandchildren.

Ckuhoma, and Mrs. Garrett 
(Gail) Patton of Big Spring. 
She was preceded in death 
by her brother, Arnold 
Wayne Lay, in 1919.

Mrs. Parker's body will lie 
in state at Nalley-Pickle 
until Sunday evening.

T. Morrisett A. Hernandez

James Henry Gober, 70, of 
Crane died Thursday in i'ne 
VA Medical Center in Big 
Spring aRer a short illness. 
Services were held Saturday 
at the Box Funeral Home in 
Gane and burial followed in 
Crane’ s Garden of 
Memories.

His wife, Vera, survives 
him as th n » stepdaughters 
and two stepsons.

LAMESA — Services for 
Thelma Morrisett, 71, were 
held at 2 p.m. Saturday in the 
F irst United Methodist 
Church with the Rev. Robert 
Metzger, pastor, officiating, 
assisted by the Rev. Jack 
Webb.

Burial followed in Lamesa 
Memorial Park under the 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Morrisett, a native of 
Oklahoma, died at 9:40 p.m. 
Thursday in Medical Arts 
Hospital after a lengthy 
illness. She married Turner 
Grey Morrisett in 1931 in 
Wellington and came to 
Lamesa in 1947 from Musko
gee, Okla. From 1974 to 1979 
she lived in Kingsland She 
was a Methodist.

Survivors include her hus
band; two daughters, Mrs. 
Garland G. Nix of Lamesa 
and Mrs. Earl W. McGlothin 
of E l Paso; six grand
children; and one great
grandchild.

Anita Hernandez, 31, 
Odessa died Friday at 
Medical Center Hospital in 
Odessa.

She was born Dec. 23, 1949 
in Big Spring She married 
Domingo Hernandez on Sept 
28. 1969 in Big Spring. ^  
was a membCT of the Holy 
Redeemer Catholic Church. 
She is survived by her 
husband; her new-born 
baby, Kimberly Ann; two 
sons, Leroy and Richard; 
her parents, Mr and Mrs 
Belen Arguello; and three 
brothers and three sisters. 
She was buried Saturday in 
Odessa Cemetery.

e»W liS«U iW »i no i l  M eiKey 
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Isabell Parker

LAMESA — Services for 
Gara Koemel, 82, are pend
ing with Branon Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Koemel, a native of 
Williamson County, died at 
12:45 a.m. Friday in Medical 
Arts Hospital after a lengthy 
illness. She married Walter 
A. Koemel in 1924 in Pfiuger
ville and came to Dawson 
County in 1944. He died in 
1972. She was a Methodist.

Survivors include two 
daughters, Mrs. Earl J. 
(Gertrude) McEwen of 
Ogden, Utah, and Mrs. Tom 
(F^t) Anderson of Lubbock; 
a son, Walton C. of Lamesa; 
three sisters, Mrs. C.D 
Dibiy of Austin, Mrs. Carl

Mrs. Fred (Isabe ll) 
Parker, 66, died Saturday 
morning at a local hospital 
after an extended illness. 
Services will be Monday at 2 
p.m. at Nalley-P ick le 
Rosewood Chapel with Rev. 
T im  Winn of the First 
Baptist Church in Knott and 
Phillip Burcham of the Knott 
Church of CTirist officiating. 
Interment will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Parker was bom July 
5, 1914 in Mason Cc., Texas. 
She was married to Fred 
Parker on Dec. 22, 1935 in 
Big Spring. She moved to 
Coahoma in 1924 with her 
family. She grew up there 
and also a tten d ^  the 
Coahoma school. She was a 
member of the First Baptist 
(Church of Knott.

Survivors include her 
husband; two sons, Richard 
Parker, of Knott, and Bruce 
Parker of Ackerly; seven 
grandchildren; a great
grandchild; a brother, 
Donald Lay, of Coahoma; 
and two sisters, Mrs. 
Katherine White of
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Irma Gerald Gibson, age 92, 
died Friday morning at a 
local hospital. Graveside 
Services will be Monday at 
11:00 a m. at the McGregor 
C em etery , M cG regor, 
Texa..

Mrs. Fred (Isabell) Parker, 
^ e  66, died Saturday morn
ing at a local hospital. 
Services will be Monday at 
2:00 p.m. in the N a^y - 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel. 
Interment. will follow in 
Trinity Memorial Park.
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IN CHRISTMAS PLA Y  — Reagan McCann, left, and Christy Webb, right, were 
angels, and Cathy Warrington, center, was a shepherd in a Christmas play staged for 
parents and guests Friday at St. Mary's Episcopal Church. Children enrolled in St. 
Mary’s school were participants in the play which retold the story of the birth of 
Christ through skits and music. Margaret Baum wrote the dialogue and music for the 
play.

Hillman started making saddles

7 couldn 7 afford one ’
By CAROL HART 

Jon Hillman of Big Spring 
has made a name for himself 
in the saddle-making field, if 
popularity of his saddles is 
any proof of that fact. During 
the recent National Finals 
Rodeo competition in 
Oklahoma, several par
ticipants were atop saddles 
made by Hillman.

Hillman said he got into 
the saddle-making business 
because “ I couldn’t afford to 
buy one”  He added that “ I 
kept tearing them up,”  
during the period when he 
actively participated in 
rodeos, and decided to try his 
hand at making his own.

*T’ve always been in
terested in leatherwork. I ’ve 
tinkered with making 
’eather products since I was 
i3.”  he said. He also worked 
in other saddle shops before 
trying to make his own.

Hillman, a native of 
Bellevue, Alberta, Canada, 
came to the United States to 
attend school at Sul Ross 
University in Alpine. After 
his schooling, he returned to 
Canada for eight months, 
long enough to get his im
migration papa's, and then 
moved to Abilene. He 
became associated with 
Furr’s Supermarkets, he 
said, and they transferred 
him to Big Spring in 1973. He 
opened Hillman’s Saddlery 
here in 1975 The store 
recently relocated to the 
southeast corner of the in
tersection of Interstate 20 
and-E:FM700

4iis last fVra years 
in operation, Hillman saM he 
has made saddles that were 
shipped to Canada. Spain 
and almost every state in the 
United States.

He explained that one of 
his saddles were shipped to 
Spain oecause an artist who 
lived there had relatives 
living in Post, and was 
visiting them when he saw a 
sample of Hillman’s work 
He then ordered one for 
himself, and requested that 
it be sent to Spain 

Other people who 
requested Hillman's saddles 
were Reg, Marilyn and 
Jerold Camarillo. Marilyn 
Camarillo has qualified six 
times for the Nationals 
Finals Rodeo in the barrel 
racing division. Her 
husband, Reg, and Jerold. 
his cousin, “ dominated the 
team roping event since the 
mid-1960s, ” at the National 
Finals, Hillman said 

One of Hillman’s best 
selling saddles is “ one 1 
designed for Sharon 
Y o u n g b lo o d .”  M rs.
Youngblood, Lamesa, was 
the I960 National Finals 
winner in the barrel racing 
division. Her husband, Kent, 
was a former RCA rookie of 
the year, and also owns 
saddles made by Hillman.

Hillman explained that the 
National Finals Rodeo in
volves “ the top 15 par
ticipants in the world in each 
event”  Other National Final 
qualifiers who use Hillman’s 
saddles include Butch Bode,
W illard Moody, Junior 
Garrison and Steve Bland.

Big Spring residents Steve 
and Christi Fryar, who just 
returned from  the 1980 
National Finals, were 
“ riding saddles that I 
made," Hillman added.

Hillman said in the 1979 
Big Spring Rodeo and 
Cowboy Reunion, some of his 
equipment was used by 
everyone who placed during 
the event.

"A  lot of work goes into 
making a saddle,”  Hillman 
said. “ We used to make our 
own saddle trees (frames) 
but got so far behind in 
p r^ c t io n  that we had to go 
back to buying them.”

Hillman said customers 
tell him what they want in a 
saddle, and he then sets 
about to make that saddle.
Customers can choose from 
“ any size or type of horn, 
any length of seat, various 
styles of tree and any 
finish,”  Hillman said. The 
tooling pattern design and 
stamping of the saddles is 
done in his workshop as well.

“ Custom saddles are all 
we make,”  he added, 
stressing that few saddles 
will turn out alike.

Saddles take a minimum 
of 40 working hours to make, 
he said. Length of time 
depends on “ how fancy they 
get, and how much tooling 
they want ”

Steve Rone, who hails 
from Oregon, has been 
working with Hillman since 
August Both do the hand
work on the saddles, as well 
as handwork on other leather 
items offered by the store 

Hillman’s wife, the former 
Kim Parks, also does the 
tooling on the saddles. 
“ We’Miboth.married to .thej 
busiwesB.’ ’ HBhnaw satd 

Saddles aren’t the only 
item Hillman and his 
associates make. They also 
work with belts, holsters, 
saddlebags and chaps, and 
repair saddles and boots 

Hillman himself was a 
saddle bronc rider for 10 
years “ Bronc riding is 
something you have to slay 
with,’ ’ he said “ It’s not 
something you do for a 
month and then come back to 
six months to a year later”  

For that reason, Hillman 
quit the rodeo circuit when 
demands of his business took 
over He hopes to return soon 
to the team roping event. “ 1 
intend to get started this

year," he added
Hillman has big plans for 

the future The relocation of 
his store was the first stage 
in a series of changes

Hillman said the move 
from a downtown location 
was sparked by a need for 
more parking space, and 
that the old store left no 
room for expansion. 
Hillman’s Saddlery is now 
located in an 8500 square foot 
building finished in rough cut 
pine, and is located on 12 
acres belonging to Hillman, 
li lo<th«iMar future. Hlllm«(k 
plans to MrtMa hbrse'Vnot^,' 
which operates on the saiMT 
basis as ff ilfotel for p ^ l f f  
The motel will be equipped 
with stalls and pens to ac
commodate horses being 
hauled across the state by 
rodeo hands and horse show 
people.

Some day, Hillman hopes 
to put in a roping and rough 
stock arena, he said. “ We’d 
like to put roping and riding 
schools some day That’s all 
in the future”

Also working at Hillman’s, 
in addition to his wife and 
Rone, is Mrs Hillman’s 
sister, Sherrie Stanley Mrs 
Stanley assists customers 
with selections in the'Store.

Lutheran Television
Presents

The Stableboy*s Christmos

KXTX-39 -Channel 13 (6 on your TV 
dial) December 25 ,-10:30  A.M.

The City That 

Forgot Christmos

KXTX-39-Channel 13 (6 on your TV 

dial) December 25, 1980-11:30 P.M.

States Nawi Sarvica
WASHINGTON — Using 

red and green glasses which 
portray three-dimensional 
im a g e s , g o v e rn m e n t  
scientists are developing a 
sophisticated technique to 
gather data from satellites 
that will likely enhance 
hurricane detection and 
forecasting.

The process, being con
ducted by the National Aero
nautics and Space Adminis
tration, depends on the use of 
pictures taken almost 
simultaneously by two or- 
bitting satellites already 
stationed about 22,(XX) miles 
above the Equator. The 
pictures are then analyzed 
by computers back on earth 
and enhanced for television 
screens, which, with the help 
of the glasses, tell 
forecasters the thickness, 
intensity and wind velocity 
of developing storms.

It’s the same principal as 
theatrical 3-D movies, where 
two loops of film are spliced 
together.

“ 1 think in the severe 
weather business, to be able 
to see these storms in three 
dimensions is a fabulous 
tool,”  said Don Miller, chief 
of the systems planning 
group for the National Earth 
Satellite Service, an arm of 
the National Oceanic and 
A tm ospheric  A d m in is 
tration.

Like other on-going satel
lite studies, the stereo
imaging method must not 
only prove workable but also 
marketable to the dozens of 
government and private 
groups — such as the 
National Hurricane Center 
— which purchase satellite 
data.

Normally, once NASA has 
completed its work and 
deems a project to be 
commercially applicable.

\ol p la n n in g
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the Earth Satellite Service 
lakes over, offering the 
service to its customers.

Miller said his office hopes 
to push for the experimental 
process over the next 10 
years. However, at an 
estimated start-up cost of 
about $13 million — perhaps 
more with inflation — stereo
imaging might not be ap
plied on a grand scale — 
unless demand is significant.

Among meterologists and 
satellite experts, the six- 
year-old NASA system is 
considered a significant 
addition to hurricane and 
thunderstorm forecasting.

According to Dr. Arthur 
“ Fritz”  Hasler, one of the 
NASA scientists working on 
the project, technology has 
existed for some time to 
create the 3-D detection 
“ Most people just thought it 
was too much trouble. We 
just decided to crack the nut, 
to put the whole process 
together.”  said Hasler, who 
is working with three other 
NASA researchers on the 
project.

The team has used cloud 
cover satellite photos taken 
during 1979’s powerful 
Hurricane Frederic, as well 
as during a weaker storm 
last month Stereo images 
can be developed for both on
going storms and previous 
ones recorded by the two 
satellites

Since hurricanes develop 
over large bodies of water, 
where accurate detection is 
more difficult, the stereo
imaging concept becomes 
especially effective The 
idea is to detect how ex
tensive the cloud build-up is; 
when looking at the data with 
the 3-D glasses, the tallest, 
most severe clouds “ appear 
to extend out of the television 
screen,”  according to 
Hasler

EMPLOYEE BENEFITS

Inflation is causinE all taxpa vers to be in a higher lax 
Qfl bracket with no real increase in purchasing power 

Since all of us are subject to the graduated lax 
X  brackets, additional pay raises are subje<t to thi 
O highest tax bracket of a given employee

If an emplover is interested in retaining the talent in 
I tiis .wnrk.fnrce. 4ie should ennskfey designing a system 

Hetwfim 's'hlch w ill gWe tlte employee addinmal 
benefits while still maintaining a deduction for the

1*1 nsilii|tl*l*o<»i illlMtOaieiws.-irib Inrrejisim.’ txiveoll taxes 
There are several types of benefits to be considered: 
the choice will he decided, in part, by the size, location 
and nature of vour business

11 Premiums paid bv the employer on up to $.50,000 of 
group term life insurance is deductible by the em
plover and nontaxabletothe employee 

21 Emplover paid educational assistance under 
certain qualified programs also qualify 

3) Foodand beverage expenses incurred for business 
meals and paid for bv the employer will not be taxed to 
theemplovee

41 Meals or lodging provided to the employees on the 
premises of ttx' emplover and for the employer’s 
convenience a re not taxed to the employee 

51 The employee will not be taxcui on medical care 
expenditures incurr€>d bv the employee or his depend
ents. provided the plan does not discriminate in favor 
of certain highly compensated employees 

R) Qualified employee moving expenses paid by or 
reimbursed bv the emplover will not be taxed to the 
employee

Other "perks ' worth considering include qualified 
group legal services, medical examinations, gym 
facility, professional and business club memberships 
and sixHise's death benefits

Any of the em ployee benefits designed to 
discriminate in favor of "upper level " employees may 
not qualify for favorable tax treatment

L E E , W ILSON, REYNOLDS & CO., P C.

(T .RTIFIED  PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 
• 417 Main Street

Rig Spring Texas 
TELEPHONE 915 267 5293

From that point, the fore
casters can gauge wind 
velocity. The whole process 
only takes several hours, a 
considerable improvement 
over the old practice of 
analyzing clouds from 
aircra ft photos, which
dragged on for months.

“ W e’ re using present 
operational satellites .. and 
we’re applying it to some 
interesting storm pheno
mena," said Hasler. “ We’re 
taking it the next step where 
it can be used as a practical

method”
.Stereo-imaging does have 

some drawbacks. Among 
them:

— Readings can’t be taken 
at night The NASA team is 
working on infra-red 
satellite pictures, but so far, 
the results are relatively 
crude. More work is needed 
to determine if night-time 
measuring is practical.

— The NASA system
requ**'^® altpr ro^pr
meaning that the measuring 
of non-severe weather may

be spotty," according to 
Hasler

The technique requires 
large amounts of satellite 
time to be used at the ex 
pense of other functions 
This could be avoided by 
launching .separate salelliti - 
for stereo-imaging, not likely 
to occur for many years 

— Meteorologists current 
ly use infra-red temperature 
m ea su rem en ts  from

extent of cloud build-up as 
well as wind velocity
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Get the Christmas spirit moving 
with self-winding sports watches 

.for him and her.A

Wj,'

VV'ali lies di'Signed to take (in the .u live lile tor tiini a ruggedly 
handsome watc h torh i'r a ( asually sty led model Botii yyaler tested to 
100 feet with instant selling bilingual day dale i aleiidars see our yyide 

seliH tion of self yvinding ysali lies lor him and her I rom Seiko

1 Credit Bidq

(Atizeus Federcl Credit Union 

Will (Jose at Noon  

Wednesday Dee. 24th 

And uAII remain elosed through 

Friday Dec. 26th for Christmas. 

The Credit Union will also he 

closed Thursday.^ Jan / ,  1981 for

New Year\s .

CITIZENS FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

.')wner. Carolyn Hanson
COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER 
3).  ̂ Soring Texas 79720

Layaways Welcome and 
Gift Certificates Available

M orcello is pwoud He's (rented  a w hole n rw  
collection of Karvings: v illage  scenes, tigers, |ungle  
flow erj^ond refined versions of the populor spike 
ond shell designs. All with supple leather uppers 
Korvings ore still m ode the same old w ay: one pair 
at a  time 3 or 4 a day. It's a slow process because 
each pair must be finely finished, com fortoble and  
completely unigue.

K A r v m ^
W meth a n  hand canmO

A woman wearing 
Karvings on the street will often 
get stopped: "Great shoes, 
where'd you get ’em?” "Oh, I got 
them at Cacky^s____________

Th e  e ec r . 'l ib 
accessorizing an 

outfit.
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Too many counties without medical help
You have probably read in the 

recent past abwt predictions that this 
country will have an over-supply of 
physicians sometime in the next few 
years.

That doesn't apply to Texas, ac
cording to Marion Zetzman. a doctor 
of public health and a health service 
researcher at the University of Texas 
Health Science Center at Dallas.

According to Zetzman, a recent 
anal^is by the U.S. Public Health 
Service confirms that Texas actually 
is in need of at least 549 more 
primary-care physicians.

ZETZMAN BELIEVES the problem 
is in the distribution of physicians in 
the state. He says the recent study 
shows that 57 Texas counties are in 
need of physicians practicing family 
medicine, obstetrics and gynecology, 
pediatrics and — or general internal 
medicine

The most critical areas are the 
small towns, where there is no 
medical care or one or two physicians 
are burdened with impossible patient 
loads, and in the ghettos of some 
Texas cities.

Most of the areas where the need for 
doctors is greatest are, of course, in 
the rural areas. However, the study 
also shows that physicians are also 
needed in certain areas of San 
Antonio, Dallas and El Paso, as well 
as the ‘Poly ’ area of Fort Worth.

As of June 17 of this year, 22 of the 
state’s 254 counties had no primary- 
care physicians. According to the 
public health service, Bexar County 
could use up to 100 general prac
titioners. Hidaldo County in ^u th  
Texas, which has a population of 
214,200, is estimated to need 34 
primary-care physicians while Ellis 
County, with a population of 51,300, 
could keep anothw nine GPs busy.

The federal government has its 
standards constituting a patient loan 
3,000 or more for eai^ physician as 
beii^ the minimum standard for 
de fin in g  phys ic ian -m anpow er 
shortage in an area. Such guidelines 
have a built-in sliding scale which 
makes allowances for lower ratios in 
communities where there are special 
problems such as an unusual high 
infant m ortality rate, a high 
proportion of geriatric patients who 
need more office visitor excessive 
dependence of the hospital emergency 
room for a majority of the people’s 
medical care, a common fact of life in 
many areas of our large cities.

Some doctors say the ideal patient 
load figures out to 800 per physician.

The simple truth, however, is that 
there are many citizens in our state 
who tack access to medical care 
simply because there are no doctors 
anywhere near them. It must be 
remembered, too, that the 14,734 
practicing physicians are not all in 
primary care. In fact, according to 
Zetzman, 7,361 (or 57 percent) are in 
other medical specialties. That would 
mean, then, that there are 1,757 for 
each physician in primary care. Many 
of the specialists settle in the more 
affluent areas, none in the ghettos.

Home for Christmas
Around the rim

Walt Finley’
cntis la a reprint of a “ Rim”  

written about 11 years ago when my 
t8-year-old grandmother, Mama 
Ladd, waa "up and at ’em.** She died 
Ihankagiving night 1(72. A reprint of 
the “ Home for Chriatmas** column 
waa requested by my only sure reader 
and a very Important person — my 
mother.)

'only she could learn to love, their 
problems would be solved.

THE STATE OF TEXAS has 14,734 
practicing physicians. The state’s 
population is listed at 11,196,730 in the 
1980 World Almanac. If  you divide the 
doctors into the population, you get a 
doctor-patient ratio of 759 to one.

Big Spring residents should count 
their blessings. The community not 
only benefits from a sizeable m ^ c a l  
community but has facilities rare for 
a city of this size. Among their 
patients are people who live up to 1(X) 
miles away.

Poland* s
only
hope

Evans, Novak

WARSAW, P(riand — The tidal wave 
of Solidarity, the free workers’ 
movement of Lech Walesa, has trans
formed Poland, turning it upside 
down, but to institutionalize and 
consolidate the transformation while 
staving off brutal Soviet intervention 
demands the wisdom of Moses, the 
patience of Job.

“ The ruling groups (the Communist 
Party) are divided into many sides 
with this in common; They don’t 
understand the new situation or the 
new pressures Walesa can turn 
against them because it is a new in
vention to them,’ ’ Stefan Bratkowski, 
a leading intellectual, told us. What 
makes his opinion important is that he 
is one of the dangerously few who can 
speak with credibility to both Com
munist Party boss Stanislaw Kania 
and to Walesa

WITHIN THE irresistible force — 
let those by Walesa’s discovery of the 
sit-down strike — are perhaps as 
many divisions as within the party. In 
our interview with Walesa last week 
he said without bravado: “ I am the 
movement.”  In fact, he is its founder 
and leader, but within Solidarity and 
within radical factions on its fringes 
lurk extreme political dangers. Some 
of these factions show impatience 
with Walesa’s go-slow policy Hence, 
they expose a vulnerable flank to 
Ckxnmunist Party hit mea

But Walesa is wellaware it will tak fi, 
months if M byeart to coosolidate tus 
movement without seeing It ravjahad 
by force from the Soviet Unkta. H ( 
knows that too many'quick defnoft- '  
strations of Solidarity’s power will 
build a trap for Kania and the 
frightened Politburo, even assuming 
they dare to explore with Walesa the 
revolutionary path of change he 
wants

AN OPEN letter to my drinking 
cousin, Bobby Harris, Oklahoma 
C i t y :

I ’ve always figured I was a better 
writer than a talker. Since mother 
called and tdd  me Robin Rea had 
been struck and killed by a car while 
rushing to board a schod bus — I ’m 
not sure.

“ Bob’s darling daughter was only 
nine years old,”  mom kept repeating 
between sobs. “ Walt, contact'him — 
he needs you ”

“ AND SANTA, there is another 1 
want to receive the gift of love. This 
one is a young man who is a close 
friend of our family. It seems as if the 
worst of the world looks good to him. I 
am sure that if he knew the real love 
he would instead find the peace and 
hap{Hnes8 he seeks.

“ &nta, if you will, take love to a 
teenage girl I know, for she is so 
rebellious and full of resentment 
toward her father and mother. She 
has forgotten the love they have for 
her.

I TELEPHONED several times and 
when you, Arlene or one of your, 
daughters answered I hung im. I 
didn’t know what to say. Now, I dlcn’t 
know what to write.

I ’m silenced by my inability to 
communicate. It hurts!

In the past, we’ve always been able 
to "talk things out.”  Several times it’s 
taken a couple of days on a creek 
bank, but we chas^  “ oT man 
trouble.”

“ IF  YOU COULD replace the 
feeling in her heart with love, she 
would know how great is their love.

“ Santa, if I could have what I really 
want for Christmas, it would be the 
gift of love for everyone, including the 
boys in Vietnam of every race and 
creed.

“ And I want love in my heart for 
everyone, for if I do have it, there 
won’t be room for hate, resentment or 
revenge for even little things.

I THINK I know one of the questions 
you’re probably asking yourself — 
why Robin?

You’re the one who raced motor
cycles, dived off the Lake Texoma 
bridge, fought Red Koreans, fell from 
a steep cliff and knocked me out not 
long ago.

Our last time out on Blue River, I 
said; “ I always feel closer to God at a 
time like this. ”  You nodded.

Why Robin and you?

“ I REALLY don’t expect you to 
have this gift of love to offer, of 
yourself, but you can help us to 
remembW that God did give such a 
gift, when He gave His only begotten 
son in whose name we commemorate 
this season.”

The letter came to us three years 
ago from a blue-eyed, 94-year-old lady 
in Oklahoma’s “ little Dixie”  who still 
pens poetry. She signed her name, but 
to use it would prove only that in too 
many places, such a reaction 
demonstrates a need for the gift she 
asks

Post-heart attack exercise tips

BOB, I HAVEN’T the answer.
Meanwhile, I want you to read this 

Santa Claus letter.
“ Dear Santa,”  it says. “ The thing I 

want most for CIhristmas is LOVE. 
Perhaps you can’t give that, but if you 
can, I>ear Santa, please take that gift 
to one of my friend.

"You see, Santa, I know a mother 
whose heart is not full of love for the 
boy her daughter loves. She is 
thinking only of her selfish pride. If

HOWEVER, knowing Mama Ladd, 
my grandmother, like I do, I just want 
her to know I ’ll be “ home”  for 
(Christmas in Durant, Okla. — just like 
I’ve been 41 of the 44 years of my life.

(Bob won’t be able to help me in the 
search this year. He died about three 
years ago in Oklahoma City following 
a double by-pass heart operation.

(Mom, Doogie, Marie, Lonkie, Alta, 
Russ, Mike, Fannie, Mr. Bill, Arlene 
and other wonderful folks don’t let 
Santa slip down the chimney until 
11:30 p.m. Wednesday — I should 
arrive by 10:30 p.m.)

Paul G. Djonohue, M.D.

That trap would be sprung by Soviet 
invasion if the Kremlin decides Kania 
cannot carry out his pact with 
Moscow Consolidate the immense 
changes demanded by Solidarity 
without putting at risk the party’s 
‘ leading role”

Sinister forces threaten Kania’s 
pledge to accommodate Solidarity 
with Poland‘s bankrupt, unworkable 
communist system. In 35 years that 
system has plunged Poland into 
misery on three previous occasions. 
Hard-liners within the party are not 
eager to give up the pleasures and 
treasures of their “ new class”  or their 
control over industry, agriculture and 
everything else. For them, the choice 
between Soviet intervention and the 
loss of these very special privileges 
may not be all that easy

Whether Kania and his Politburo 
strongmen, Stefan Olszowski and 
Mieczyslaw Moczar, genuinely want 
to find accommodation, as they 
profess, is a secret with the Politburo. 
The alternative would be slow whit
tling down of Walesa’s power by 
driving wedges to split Solidarity and 
using other tactics finely honed over 
the years by communist tyrannies to 
eliminate reformers.

BUT WAI.ESA has allies that 
cannot be overlooked in his strategy of 
slow consolidation and toward build
ing unique new institutions to carry 
out Solidarity’s charter and its pledge 
to “ renew”  Poland. Out of the 
Communist Party’s membership of 
3,500,(KX) at least 2 million have ties to 
the old Catholic Left. For whatever 
reason that they joined the party, 
their support for Solidarity comes a 
lot easier than their support for the 
economic misery dum p^ on their 
country by the corrupt, selfish party 
brass.
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Dear Dr. Donohue; My husband had 

a heart a tta c k  and has beea reading 
ei^ercise,^ He feels 

‘ 1* mustbegln or he wifi be headed for 
another attack I am a little afraid, 
naturally. What is the thinking on this 
today? — Mrs. E.O.

I think you can understand why I 
cannot give you or your husband any 
specific advice Heart attack is such a 
general term 1 can only offer a few 
rules of thumb

1. The person who has had a heart 
attack should resume exercise only 
with a doctor's approval and 
guidance. Please believe that this is 
not an empty, gratuitous observation.

2. If your husband does embark on 
an exercise program, he should start 
gradually — a short walk at first may 
be cnou^ The kind of exercise and 
the amount can be just as important 
as the kind of medicine he's taking 
and the amounts.

3. If he develops symptoms from 
exercise — chest pain, 
breathlessness, skipping beats — he 
should stop and report them

4 Your husband should not try to do 
the same things in very cold weather 
that he can do easily in warmer 
weather 1 mean he should be aware of 
the extra stresses to which the en
vironment subjects the body 

If I have seemed a bit negative 
about post-heart attack exercise, that 
is not intended It is not proven beyond 
a shadow of doubt that exercise after 
a heart attack prevents future ones 
Yet, all in all, an exercise program, 
properly supervised, is a good thing 
for most patients

One g (M  reason is to restore con
fidence and to shed the invalid image 
Exercise certainly will tone muscles, 
keep weight down and improve cir
culation. On the very positive side of 
this ledger I might note that people 
who have had heart attacks have 
participated in marathon runs. You 
can bet they didn’t do so without some 
expert medical opinion beforehand 

Dear Dr Donohue; I played 
basketball for our girl’s team. I was a 
so-so player, but I would like to im
prove. I have watched the boy’s team 
work out for their season, and they do 
a lot of things that we girls don’t. 
Don’t you think girls should get the

sam e k ie d r  e fsn e rtw e tS  tfaeilBsye do
— Mis.sT P

Certainly, there as-e many.ways to 
train for basketball, and girls should 
have the same advantages of con
ditioning the boys have. It won't make 
you shoot the basketball better, but it 
will increase your agility and en
durance. and. not so incidentally, 
decrease your chances of being in
jured on the court

Jean Hofstetter, in her book, 
“ Conditioning Programs for Girls 
Basketball. " advises coaches to begin 
training four weeks before the 
competitive season begins Jog a 
mile, run a mile Do KX)-yard sprints 
eight times with a minute rest be
tween Running backwards helps 
train muscles that are not used 
running forward There is a good deal 
of running backwards in basketball 
The same holds true for running 
sideways One good exercise is to 
alternate putting the right foot in front 
of the left, then the left in front of the 
right

Certainly, there are physiological 
differences between girls and boys 
and therefore different limitations. 
But these should not rule out a good 
individual conditioning program for 
your basketball team.

Dear Dr Donohue: I am 19 years 
old and have been into muscle
building for the past three years. Now 
my job makes it difficult to lift every 
day I am thinking about skipping 
every other day and I would like to 
know if this will be as effective. 
Should I increase the amount of 
weightlifting on the days I do work 
out’ ^  D L

111 4{iy is not only mu
an approved method, but many

lb

recommend it as the best way to train. 
The day off gives the exercised 
muscles a chance to recover. If you 
want to increase the length of lifting 
time, so much the better, but that will 
make the day of rest even more im
portant

It is wise not to exercise the same 
muscle groups all the time. One day, 
concentrate on the legs and lower 
back; the next day, the chest and 
arms In general, tlK day-on-day-off 
plan applies to other forms of exer
cise. not only weightlifting. Because 
you give muscles the day of rest does 
not mean you have to increase 
exercise time for the “ on”  days.

Much heart trouble is preventable 
Write to Dr Donohue, in fare of the 
Big Spring Herald, for a copy of his 
booklet, “ How to Take Care of Your 
Heart " Enclose a long, self- 
addressed. stamped envelope and 50 
cents

Better prepared
ci J i l g i n i  on./ ' j n . r j a i

JOftnlLi
'f*- OJ'

IN.

Jack Anderson
oil 31

WASHINGTON — The Polish crisis 
has brought home a disturbing dif
ference between the military ef
fectiveness of NATO and that of the 
Warsaw Pact: The Soviet-dominated 
alliance is far better prepared to wage 
conventional warfare than NATO is.

An important reason for this is that 
the Soviet bloc’s armed forces are 
equipped and supplied almost totally 
by the Russians, while the United 
States and its European allies have a 
hodgepodge of weapons developed by 
individual NATO members. Unfor
tunately, they aren’t always in
terchangeable.

What can vitamins really do for you 
— and what can’t they do’’ In his new 
booklet. Dr Paul Donohue separates 
the common sense from the nonsense 
about this controversial health aid. 
For your copy of “ Vitamins: Facts 
You Need to Know,”  send 50cents and 
a stamped, self-addressed envelope to 
Dr. Donohue in care of the Big Spring 
Herald

Dr Donohue welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received, he is unable to 
answer individual letters. Readers’ 
questions are incorporated in his 
column whenever possible

answ er
Billv Graham

Big Spring 
Herald

“ I may disagree with what you 
have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it.”  — 
Voltaire
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Do you 
believe that if we are truly con
verted we will always know the 
exact moment of our conversion? 
I grew up in a Christian home, and 
I don't rem em ber being 
dramatically converted, and yet I 
am sure 1 love (Ttrist today — 
A V J

DEAR A.V.J.: Many people can 
certainly point to the moment they 
turned from their sins and accepted 
Jesus Christ into their lives. But there 
certainly are others are like you, and 
who cannot perhaps remember a time 
when they did not love Christ and 
want to belong to Him. I personally 
remember very vividly the night I 
came forward in an evangelistic 
meeting and gave my heart to Christ 
My wife, on the other hand, grew up in 
a godly home (her father was a 
distinguished missionary doctor) and 
has always loved Christ for as long as 
she can remember.

th e  important thing is not whether 
we can point to any particular time or 
experience, but whether or not we are 
genuinely trusting Christ right 
for our salvation. There are

now
many

people who have grown up in a 
religious environment — their parents 
t(X )k them to Sunday School and 
church, and perhaps there were 
prayers said at certain times — and 
yet they have never really been born 
again spiritually. They M ie v e  that 
God exists and they may even try to 
be religious. Yet they are not trusting 
(Tirisf for their salvation and seeking 
to serve him every day. So the real, 
c|uestion is this; Do I trust Christ — 
and Christ alone — for my salvation, 
and am I committed to follow him as 
I.ord of my life?

I am sure there are many people 
who share your background. They are 
sincerely trusting C^irist, and that is 
what matters. But there are many 
more who are reading this column 
today who, as the Bible says, have a 
form of godliness but are not really 
converted ( I I  Timothy 3;5). It would 
be tragic to deceive yourself and think 
you were a Christian when you in fact 
are not. Perhaps you are trusting your 
own goodness to save you. If you have 
any doubts at all about your 
relationship to Christ, I urge you to 
commit your life to him without 
reserve.

WHAT THIS MEANS is that joint 
operations by the Western allies could 
founder, while the Warsaw Pact 
nations would be able to swap 
weapons and ammunition as the need 
arose.

To counter this {x>tential confusion, 
the NATO allies have an impressive- 
sounding program called RSI, for 
Rationalization, Standardization and 
Interoperability In a top-secret 
report, the Pentagon gave this 
bureaucratic jawbreaker a simpler, 
downright homey definition: The 
“ Family of Weapons concept — the 
idea that all NATO forces use the 
same kind of equipment.”

The report says: “ The objective of 
the Family of Weapons concept is to 
reduce duplication in the development 
of complementary weapons systems. 
For example, one nation could 
develop a long-range air-to-air missile 
and the other the short-range ver
sion.”

In theory, it looks great, RSI would 
prevent such battlefield disasters as 
discovering that German gas won’t 
work in American tanks, British 
ammunition won’t fit into U.S. 
weapons, or American bombs can’t be 
loaded into Belgian aircraft.

But in practice, RSI has turned out 
to be an expensive way of forcing the 
United States to buy European 
weapons — with questionable bemfit 
to NATO.

‘ *We have found that standardizing 
equipment, or letting a European 
nation develop a new system that aU 
NATO nations adopt, can actually be a 
retardant for improvement,”  one 
expert told my associate DiJe Van 
Atta. “ RSI gets into the national 
‘macMsmo’ of who wants to sd l what 
they’re touting as the better equip
ment.”

be achieved, such as the ability of one 
nation’s aircraft “ to be refueled and 
rearmed with allied munitions at 
airbases operated by nations other 
than their own.”  The Pentagon says 
this effort is “ progressing quite well”  
— but the Warsaw Pact nations have 
had this capability for years.

The Pentagon report concludes that 
the Soviet bloc is ahead of NATO in 
standardization. The significance of 
this assessment is that NATO is 
simply not prepared to fight a con
ventional war in Europe for more than 
a couple of weeks. After that, NATO 
would have to resort to nuclear 
weapons — with all the dire con
sequences that would have for the 
world.

T IL T !: Henry Kissinger, who as the 
White House foreign policy czar 
engineered the famous “ tilt”  toward 
Pakistan during the India-Pakistan 
war in 1971, is apparently up to his old 
tricks.

Kissinga* recently gave an in
terview in which he urged military aid 
for Pakistan, which he seems to see as 
an anti-communist bulwark similar to 
Iran under the shah inefian officials 
are in an uproar over the Kissinger 
interview.

Indian P- <me M inister Indira 
Gandhi sent personal congratulations 
to Ronald R ^gan  on Ms victory But 
she is reportedly puzzled at 
K issinger’ s views on Pakistan, 
wondering if the professor is going to 
have significant influence in the new 
administration.

THE S YR IA N  CONNECTION: 
Classified government reports show 
that Syria’s role in the international 
heroin traffic is growing. Syrian 
nationals have been arrested in 
Europe for smuggling, and “ most 
seizures of heroin involving Syrians 
occurred in or en route to Italy, 
particularly Milan, which has a 
sizable Syrian community,”  one 
report says.

The report adds; “ Typically, the 
Italian-based Syrians are small 
businessmen who travel frequently to 
Syria, and some are suspected of 
carrying narcotics on their return 
trips. Intelligence has been developed 
re^rd lng the possible existence of 
clandestine heroin laboratories near 
Aleppo Syria .”

UPW ARD M O B IL ITY : The 
Community Services Administration 
offers a Horatio Alger chance for
every go-fer who dreams of getting 
out of the I ’

DESPITE THE drawbacks of this 
nationalistic tendency to look out for 
Number One — meaning each NATO 
country's munitions industries — the 
Pentagon continues to puff up the 
potential of standanS ration. The 
secret report mentions some areas 
where it is undeniably important — 
like standardisation of com
munications systems and In
terchangeability of ammunitian.

But some obvious goals have yet to

d1 and climbing the 
bureaucratic ladder of success. It’s 
called the “ Cross-over Program,” 
and it gives ambitious clerks and 
stenographers in the independent 
agency’s 10 regional offices a chance 
to go after the boss’s job.

The program  encourages ap- 
plications for “ semi-professional”  
positions, such as the field 
representatives who administer the 
a g en cy ’ s m u ltim illion -d o lla r  
programs around the country.
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In Los Angeles schools
B in  S p r in g  S ' ln  D o r  ? )  1 9 g f j ^  ^

(A P  LASERPHOTO)

HIT THE BRAKES H AR R Y ! — What appears as a plane 
flying through a building is actually a restaurant noon to 
be opened at the Erie Air Park north of Denver, Colo.

The owners are using the shell of a Convair 990 aircraft 
and have added a kitchen and additional seating area.

Dallas high schools infiltrated by 

police as part of drug crack down
DALLAS (A P ) -  For 

three months, Christa 
Parker was an honor student 
at Thomas Jefferson High 
School. She was even named 
student of the month.

But as well as being a 
“ brain,”  the long-haired 
student was a “ head”  who 
hung around the smoking 
area — with plenty of money 
to spend on marijuana.

The woman students knew 
as Christa was a really 21-

Siar-old mother — and a 
alias Police Department 

undercover narcotics agent.
Her work resulted in 13 

arrests, including the 
parents of one student and 
two non-students. Four — 
including one student — 
were arrested at W.T. White 
High School after a similar 
operation.

Dallas police first began 
infiltrating high schools in 
the early 1970s, when arrests 
were made at five schools.

“ There were more 
psychedelic, hallucinogenic 
type drugs then. Now there's 

- saidCsdl
Don Millilwn, commander of 
thepolice vice division.

The officers, often youth
ful-looking rookies using 
fake cover identities, usually 
enroll as transfer students. 
Only the principal is told of 
the operation, out even he 
does not know who the of
ficer is

Dallas Independent School 
District trustees and 
Superintendent Linus Wright 
have cooperated fully with 
the projects, Millikensaid.

“ We give these people 
very strict behavioral and 
ta c t ic a l  g u id e l in e s , ”  
Milliken said “ Obviously, 
they can't go Out there and 
smoke dope with somebody 
or rip off a motorcycle. It's 
like you and I playing 
baseball and I have to play 
by the rules, but you can play 
any way you want to.”

'The (rfficers do homework, 
participate in ex
tracurricular activities and 
have little trouble fooling 
teachers and students, he 
said.

Their mission is to find the 
dealers — students at the 
hub of the drug culture who 
supply the rest of the school.

“ We could just go out and 
round up (everyone in) the 
smoking area,”  Milliken 
said. “ But at every secon
dary school there are pe^ le  
who are actually pipelines

All kids can 
call Santa

All parents have been invi 
ted to take their children to 
the special phone booth at 
2204 Cecilia Street today 
through Tuesday, where the 
tots can make special calls 
up to three minutes to 5>anta 
Claus

The idea of the .special 
booth was conceived by the 
Alpha Phi Delta chapter of 
the Beta Sigma Phi sorority 
No charge is made for the 
calls but those who would 
like to make donations to the 
Christmas Cheer Fund can 
leave money in a Salvation 
Army bucket located conve
niently close

The hours will be from 6:.30 
to8:30p.m.,each day

N o l l e .  S
Hunters & Trappers 

Have Big Demand For 
'A ll Types Of Furs 

H*H Fur Co. Buyer At 
Rip Griffins Tnick Stop 
Will Be Open in Big 
Spring Every Thursday 
in Dec. & Jan. From 
1:30 till 2:15 Your Buyer 
Is Vernon Hayden 

Pbane i17-S6*-872e

and they make it available to 
the other students.

“ If you get (arrest) one 
guy who's dealing to six or 
seven kids, that’s the whole 
idea. You cut out this little 
kid that takes a joint because 
he doesn’t want to look like 
he’s a chicken.”

The point of the in
vestigation is to serve as a 
deterrent — to scare teen
agers enough to override the 
ever-present peer pressure, 
he said

“ We do not need the 
business. The justice system 
does not need any more kids 
in it. We can’t deal ef
fectively with the ones that 
are killing each other out 
there.

“ So the ob jective is, 
through enforcement and 
ediKation — not only for the 
kids but for the parents — to 
deter them. There are 
certain other people who you 
are not going to deter from 
anything. We want to read 
someone who might 
u s isme iii ig v m ig ' w pr 
that group.”

Drug users wield heav; 
influence at secondary 
schools, he said.

“ When you get to running 
with that group, you tend to 
adopt the mores of that 
group. The worst thing that 
can happen to a young 
person is to be ostracized. So 
they’re going to go along 
with whatever they’ re 
fooling around w ith,”  
Milliken said.

“ It ’s not ‘ in’ for kids not to 
show acceptance of drugs, at 
least of marijuana. ”

Some of the dealers “ are 
extremely sophisticated,”  he 
added “ They are adept at 
lying, stealing, and a lot of 
them are 18,19 years old and 
still hanging around school”

Milliken said status with 
peers, the lure of doing 
something illegal and profits 
attract students who b^om e 
dealers.

“ It’s capitalism,”  he said.
Dealers are as likely to be 

student leaders as not 
nowadays, he added.

“ You can’t tell the good 
guys from the bed guys any 
more because it used to be 
the good guys all had short 
hair. Now everybody has 
beards and holes in the back 
of their blue jeans.”

Milliken said he was 
surprised at the number of 
girls who act as brokers, or 
middlemen for the dealers.

“ It’s usually tied up with 
sex,”  he said. ’ ’Girls 
generally think nothing’s 
going to happen to them. 
They have an untouchable 
attitude. Another thing is 
that they have a lot of 
freedom. Here’s this 15-year- 
old girl staying out till 2 a.m. 
on a school n i^ t .”

An operation last spring at 
Bryan Adams High School 
netted more than 30 arrests, 
and Milliken believes the 

suing publicity helped 
! drug MMNrsai 
s, including

__  son. ,
ie addei JT^iowever, that 

officers plan to “ make some 
more cases”  from the 
Thomas Jefferson in
vestigation.

While marijuana is most 
abundant in Dallas schools, 
Milliken said everything 
from LSD to cocaine can be 
found.

Myths surround some

theirdrugs and increase 
popularity, he added.

Quaalude, a sedative, has 
“ the image of some kind of 
aphrodesiac,”  he said. And 
caffeine pills, legally pur
chased in drugstores, are 
sold as “ speed.”

Thomas Jefferson students 
reacted with shock to the 
latest round of arrests.

“ 1 thought it might be 
CTirista,”  said 17-year-old 
Leslie (Jibson, who attended 
music class with the officer. 
“ She was very intelligent. 
She said she was from 
Wichita Falls and that her 
boyfriend went to W.T. 
White.”

Once Christa joined Leslie 
and some friends for a pizza, 
she said.

“ When we’d talk about 
things, it sounded like she 
knew a whole lot, like she 
had been through a whole
lot."

“ 1 think it ’ s great

Barbara Goss.
“ I think there are certain 

places you bust people and 
some you don’t,”  said 15- 
year-old Mary Smith.

Others wondered why their 
school was singled out.

Although “ the kids may 
not think that’s fair . . the 
reaction from the parents 
and the public has been 
good.”  Millikensaid

TOYLAND
When you Think Of Toys 

Think Of Us
W e still have a  good selection of toys and  
tramfxjlines.tramfxjlines.
Free gift wrapping on most items

1206 Gregg Big Spring 263-0421

SINCE 1947

1307 G rtga BIG SPRING 267-7891

FOR YOUR HARD 
TO PLEASE

HUNTER& FISHERMAN

The newest and brightest 
idea in Kero-Sun portable  
heaters because it gives 
both  h e a t an d  lig h t  
w herever you need them.
You con even cook off the  
top, os advertised on NBC's 
'T o d a y "  Show.

ir 22 L.R. HOLLOW PT. WINCHESTER EXPEDITER
BOX OF 50 M .85  

10 BOX CASE M 7 .5 0

★  NEW SHIPMENT OF SMITH & WESSON HANDGUNS 

★ SPECIAL SALE PRICE ON SAW SHOTGUNS

★  NEW LIMITED EDITION COLT SHERIFF'S MODEL
44 REVOLVERS ^

★  RIFLES-SLINGS-SCOPES-GUN CASES

★  HUNTERS A TRAP SHOOTERS VESTS- 
JACKETS- SWEATERS AND ACCESSORIES

★  LOTS OF STOCKING STUFFERS.

End of busing ordered
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  A 

California appeals court has 
ruled that mandatory busing 
in Los Angeles must end 
Feb. 2, saying the school 
system doesn’t need an in
tegration plan because it was 
never guilty of intentional 
racial segregation.

Three justices of the 2nd 
California District Court of 
Appeal made their ruling 
Friday on the basis of 
proposition 1. an amend
ment added to the state 
constitution last year that 
bars mandatory busing 
where no intentional 
segregation has been 
proved.

Los Angeles Superior 
(}ourt Judge Paul Egly, who 
ordered the busing of about 
25,000 of the district’s 525,000 
students this year, had 
refused to decide whether 
proposition 1, which afP 
peared on the ballot through 
voter initiative, violated the 
U.S. Constitution. The school 
board appealed to the Court 
of Appeal, which found the 
amendment constitutional.

While acknowledging that 
“ racia l imbalance and 
segregation ... existed in 
many schools in the district 
... (that) did not result from 
board acts performed with 
segregative intent and 
discriminatory purpose,”  
the appeal court said.

'The justices ordered their 
ruling to take effect Feb. 2, 
the start of the second 
semester in the district, the 
second largest school system 
in the United States.

“ It is not our intent to 
disrupt the operation of the 
scho(ds during the present 
semester,”  the justices said.

The justices said there 
would be plenty of time for 
the American Civil Liberties 
Union, which brought the 
original segregation suit in 
1967, to appeal to the state 
Supreme (^urt before the 
spring semester begins. The 
state’s high court could stay 
the appellate decision and 
hold a hearing on the issue.

ACLU law yer Fred 
Okrand said his organization 
would appeal.

He said he was "disap
pointed, but not surprised” 
by the ruling and expected 
HttonlMMd ia
Los Angeles”

Okrand noted that on 
Tuesday the 9th U.S. Circuit 
(hurt of Appeals in San 
Francisco struck down a 
Washington state voter

initiative to halt busing. 
Since the Washington 
measure and Proposition 1 
are sim ilar, he said, 
Friday’s decision here could 
be overruled at the federal 
court level.

The Los Angeles school 
district currently is under a

state Supreme (hurt order to 
desegregate racially im
b a la n c e d  s ch o o ls
“ reasonably and feasibly.”  
But the district wants to 
discontinue the mandatory 
busing portion of the 
desegregation plan to stop 
whites from moving gut of

the city.

Lawyer G. William Shea, 
representing the Board of 
Education, said the 40-page 
decision “ vindicates the 
position we have taken”  that 
Proposition 1 is con
stitutional.
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How glasses from TSO 
help keep the news in focus.
G(xxl vision is as essential to the people who put out a 
newspaper as it is to those who read it. TSO helps keep 
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Why not try some javelina? Fraser unhappy with pact

Tired of regular meat dish?
K IN G S V IL L E , Texas 

(A P ) — Weary of chicken? 
Tired of ground beef? Put off 
by pork chops? Try a slice of 
javelina.

The meat of this ornery 
wild pig might be the perfect 
thing to highlight your next 
dinner party, suggest 
scientists at Texas A&I 
University, who are studying 
the animal for its value as a 
future meat source.

Dr. Robert Brown, a 
wildlife nutritionist, says it 
will be a long time before 
consumers can buy javelina 
roast from the butcher. But 
the critters may be an an
swer to possible future food 
shortages.

By chance, the javelina is 
the Texas A&l mascot. Not

Scientists will study what 
and how much javelinas eat 
and how they interact 
b e h a v io r a l ly  and 
biologically with other range 
animals such as deer, goats, 
cattle and antelope.

Terry McLendon, a range 
management specialist, 
conducts another reseach 
project on javelinas at a 
different pasture near 
campus. His assistants take 
detailed notes on exactly 
what javelinas and the other 
range animals eat. The in
formation will be used to 
determine how efficiently 
each species uses its en
vironment.

Brown’s project has four 
adult animals and three 
babies. The aim is to have

Javelinas, also called 
collared peccaries, live in 
herds from southern Texas 
down through Central and 
South America. They are a 
different species from 
razorback ho^, which can 
be traced back to European 
wild boars

Javelinas are covered with 
bristles, weight up to SO 
pounds and have long snouts 
and nasty tusks that can tear 
a man apart. They eat 
mostly prickly pear cactus.

Despite the javelina 's 
nasty reputation, individual 
animals have become pets.

DETROIT (A P ) — United 
Auto Workers President 
Douglas A. Fraser says he 
will “ argue strenuously” 
against the union accepting 
Chrysler’s proposals for 
wage and benefit con
cessions when the union’s 
250-m em ber C h r y s le r  
C ^ n d l meets Monday to 
discuss reopening contract 
talks with the automaker.

“ I would argue

westrenuously that 
shouldn’t have any preset 
conditions nor 'should we 
accept Chrysler’s proposal 
as terms of negotiations. 
From what I read in the 
paper, lacocca seemed very 
arbitrary and you can’t 
negotiate that way,’ ’ Fraser 
said in an interview  
published Saturday by the 
Detroit News.
.. Chrysler Chairman Lee A.

lacocca has said the union 
must respond favorably to 
the automaker’s proposal for 
a $800 million wage and 
benefit cut if Chrysler is to 
win approval for additional 
federal loan money. And 
lacocca says the federal aid 
is needed if the company is to 
survive.

Fraser called Chrysler’s 
terms excessive and said if 
the union agrees to

contract talks, it will seek to 
give up less than the amount 
requested bv Chrysler.

“ And, if Pm any judge, the 
Chrysler Council is not going 
to say, ‘Let's make a motion 
to embrace the demands of 
Lee lacocca.’ ’ ’ Fraser said.

new

In Today- 
Sold Tomorrow! 
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Minister fasts 
during Advent

SPRING MILLS. Pa. (A P ) 
— The Rev. O a ig  Lantz of 
the Spring Mills Lutheran 
parish is taking his church’s 
World Hunger Appeal 
seriously, sticking to a diet 
he says is typical in poor 
countries.

just by chance, the $300,000, 
two-year study of the animal 
is being funded by the Cesar 
K leberg W ild life  Foun
dation, established by a 
member of the family who 
founded the famous King 
Ranch, which lies at the end 
d the main road through the 
university.

"The overall purpose of 
the project is to increase the 
production of South Texas’ 
rangeland." Brown said. “ If 
the land is more productive 
to javelina and deer than 
cattle, then perhaps maybe 
we ought to go in that 
direction.”

eight, maybe 12 javelinas 
before starting intense study 
of their feeding habits.

Brown said the research 
could lead to increasing the 
animal’s game value and 
possibly the establishment of 
specialty ranches to raise 
them domestically.

The javelina (pronounced 
hav-a-leena) is a popular 
game animal but seems to 
attract more out-of-state 
hunters than Texans, Brown 
said. No one has estimated 
their population, but in some 
areas around Del Rio, big 
herds roam almost un
disturbed by hunters.

“ I have decided that this 
Advent season, for as long as 
I am able, I will eat what the 
world’s poorest people eat,”  
he wrote to his con ^gab on  
in this tiny Centre County 
community.

Advent is the period in
cluding the four Sundays just 
before (Christmas.

“ I have never been very 
hungry, and yet I am called 
to serve a need that I have 
not experienced. I have 
decided to see what it means 
to be hungry,”  Lantz wrote.

Since Advent began on 
Nov. 30, the minister has 
stuck to a daily diet that 
consists o( a cup of cooked 
rice, a banana, a piece oi 
b re^  and some tea.

Unce a week, he allows 
himself an egg and a little 
chicken, because that’s 
typical of what the poorest 
prapte of Asia eat, according 
to Robert Stackle, recently 
retired director of the World 
Hunger Appeal.

“ I t ’s a bad diet, 
nutritionally, there ’s no 
doubt Yet SOO million people 
— one out of eight in the 
world — live on similar diets. 
In Asia, the staple is rice. In,, 
the Sudan, it’s sorghum,”  he 
said.

Pace picks up 

for postman

( « P  LASBSeHOTO)

SANT.A CARVER — William Young, who has taught 
wood-working at Linden High School for 35 years, has 
carved a different Santa for Ws wife for the last 10 
years He holds this year's Christmas gift, a wooden 
hgure of .Santa Claus in a rocking chair.

Christmas cash blows
away; people unhappy

LYNN, Mass. (A P ) — One 
day the people of Lynn 
wanted to dect Walter Dyer 
mayor The next they called 
him a dirty liar.

Dyer’s popularity literally 
vanished into thin air Friday 
when his dream of dropping 
Christmas cash from a light 
airplane into the steets of 
Lynn went awry 

Some 2,000 eager 
onlookers gathered in 
Central Square after Dyer 
announced he’d have an

Dyer went inside, locked 
the door and called police to 
shoo the crowd away. There 
were no arrests.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
,TT)e (Christmas rush at the 
nation’s poet offices started 
later than usual this year, 
but the pace is picking up 
aMhthe totaTprtiBabiy^will 
match last year’s 1.9 billion 
pieces, postal officials said 
Friday

The peak so far this 
holiday season was Mon
day’s 150 m illion can- 
cellations of stamped mail, 
spokesman Lou Eberhardt 
said That dropped to 140 
million on T u e ^ y  and 127 
million on Wednesday, he 
said More recent figures are 
unavailable because of the 
time needed to get daily 
totals.

“ There probably will be 
another peak on Sunday or 
Monday because the last 
weekend before Christmas 
always is another heavy 
time,”  he said.

The 1.9 billion total for last 
year represents machine 
cancellations between Dec. 1 
and Dec. 28, the period when 
Christmas greetings mail.

airplane drop 1,500 one- 
dollar bills at high noon as a 
gift to the people of Lynn 
People stood on phone booths 
and hung on bus stands. 
Traffic was jammed.

Right on schedule, a light 
airplane circled overhead. 
But no money fell to the 
people. Instead a cruel 
winter wind blew it toward 
Lynn Harbor and into the icy 
Atlantic Ocean

“ The money just didn’t 
land where it was supposed 
to,”  Dyer said. “ I ’m not God. 
I got no control of the wind.”  

“ Instead of coming down, 
it went up and out,”  said 
Patrolman Tony Annese. 
“ The clams out there are 
going to be worth a lot more 
money.”

Annese said a couple of 
people reported finding a few 
bills along the beach.

“ Eventually It’ ll wash up 
on the shore,”  he said

Back in the square, things 
turned ugly.

“ L ia r ,”  muttered a 
bysUnder. “ W tere ’s our 
money?”  another dmand-
ed.

Dyer headed fo r  his 
nearby leather manufac
turing business.

Thirty to 48 people 
followed him. “ People went 
over there screaming and 
hollering,”  said Annese.

Introducing
a checking account...with interest!

First Federal Savings now offers you and your family an exciting 
new service...an interest-bearing checking account!

You now have all the conveniences of any checking account plus in
terest at 5'/4*̂ ô compounded daily. We expect the average account to 
earn $67.37 each year.

No longer will there be those idle dollars in your checking account 
when you take advantage of this new service at First Federal.

Contact our nearest office now to open your new Family Checking 
Account. You will earn interest immediately, and you may begin 
writing checks on your new account in 1981.

Interest-bearing checking accounts are another service of First 
Federal Savings, your Family Financial Servicenter.

First Federal Savings

Family Financial Servicenter
E fftc tiv t im m td io te ly: N«w office hours to serve you better. Mondoy-Thursduy 9 AM- 4 PM, Friday 9 AM-7 PM

500 Main Street Big Spring, Texas 79720 267-1651
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Senator Dole's wife picked 
as public liaison advisor *,v

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Ronald Reagan on Saturday 
named Elizabeth Hanford 
Dole the assistant to the 
president for public liaison, 
making her the president
elect’s chief adviser on 
issues affecting women and 
minorities.

Mrs. Dole i,. the first 
woman named to a high- 
level post in the Reagan 
administration The position 
does not have Cabinet status

Mrs. Dole, a politically 
active Republican who is 
married to Sen Bob Dole. R- 
Kan.. had been mentioned as 
a leading contender for 
secretary of education.

In a statement released by 
his transition office here. 
Reagan called Mrs. Dole 
"one of the most qualified 
Republicans in the country”

Marva Collins, a Chicago 
teacher who had also 
reportedly been considered 
for the education post, has 
taken herself out of the 
running, meanwhile

Mrs. Collins said in an 
in t e r v ie w  p u b lish ed  
Saturday that she was not 
willing to leave the school 
she founded “ Rly mission is 
still here . . It was really the 
children. They matter the 
most to me." she said.

The appointment of Mrs 
Dole to the liaison post does 
not require Senate con
firmation

Mrs Dole posed for 
photographers but declined 
to answer questions about 
her new job. except to say 
she was "delighted" with the 
appointment.

James Brady. a 
spokesman for the Reagan 
transition office, said Mrs

r

lA P  LASERPHOTO)

PUBLIC LIAISON — Elizabeth Hanford Dole appears 
Saturday in Washington at Reagan transition head
quarters where it was announced that she will become 
assistant to the president for public liaison, making her 
President-elect Ronald Reagan’s chief advi.ser on 
issues affecting women and minorities.

IP:

Dole would be working under 
Reagan’s White House chief 
of staff. James Baker, but 
would have direct access to 
the president

Mrs Dole, a form er 
member of the F’ederal 
Trade Commission, is a key 
member of the Reagan 
traasition team.

A fter her husband 
abandoned his presidential 
campaign earlier this year, 
she joined the Reagan "truth 
squad." which toured the 
country explaining his 
position on various issues

T h e  an n ou n cem en t

Saturday marks Reagan's 
fifth White Mouse ap
pointment Previous ap
pointments are KIdwin Meese 
III. chief White House 
counselor with Cabinet 
status: Michael K. Deaver. 
deputy chief of staff; Max L. 
F'riedersdorf. congressional 
liaison, and Baker 

Another woman, .leane J 
Kirkpatrick, a Reagan 
foreign policy adviser and 
G eorgetow n  U n iv e rs ity  
political science professor, is 
said to be under con
sideration for U N am
bit ssa dor
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Outgoing Mondale concerned 
about Soviet’s behavior

r

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Vice President Walter F 
Mondale is leaving office 
concerned that recent Soviet 
behavior has "dangerously 
undermined ” U S op 
portunities to follow a course 
es.sential for global survival 

" I ’m very worried about 
U S-.Soviet relations." the 
vice president said Satur
day

In a wide-ranging in
terview with a dozen

f )rters. Mondale ex- 
.sed his concerns about 

Interngtional

« ati<;ns. particulaVlij^ ^ llh 
■ Soviet Union: his un

certain personal plans: his 
views of the errors and 
successes of the Carter 
administration, and his 
re c o m m e n d a t io n s  fo r  
reviving the Democratic 
Party

"It just baffles me why the 
.Soviets these past few years 
behaved as they have.”  he 
said, citing Moscow’s arms 
buildup and the military 
intervention in Afghanistan, 
and asking "why do they 
have to sprinkle their in
fluence around Ethiopia’ " 

"When we’re playing these 
games of chess with the lives 
(if others, that embitters 
the American political

dialogue." he said "That 
threatens all of us because 
you can't control armaments 
when this is going on "

Of "ou r generation 's " 
priorities, he said, "none 
should be higher than trying 
to limit the chance that the 
damn bomb will go off 
That's everything And yet. 
vou can't deny that the 
last couple of years, par 
ticularly with Afghanistan, 
our chances of doi.ig those 
things essential for survival

As sunlight streamcnt in 
through the dining-room 
windows of the vice 
p r e s id e n t ’ s V ic to r ia n  
residence at tht' north end of 
Embassy Row. Mondale. 
dressed casually in a knit 
sweater-jacket and a 
pullover sport shirt, touched, 
on a variety of topics He 
said

—The Carter ad
ministration is to blame for 
presenting too many new 
programs at once, failing to 
concentrate cm a few key- 
issues at a time, and may 
have in effective ly  "ex  
plained to the American 
people the nature of the 
d ifficu lties" the nation

faced
-The president needs 

greater authority rather 
than Ic^s. as has been the 
trend since Congress began 
reasserting itself after the 
Watergate scandal He cited 
as an example the 
president's nerd to move 
quickiv in the area of foreign 
aid. and said "the president 
is tied down (by Congress) in 
ways that cost this nation 
tremendously "

J l jp  incom iqg__ ad-.
‘ ilrtl'fssaid In ^  

he TSaliteeiiig im'IM iiig an!..* 
(x-onerhuc. 4»w»ergenc'y" in 

its early days, should take 
care not toface th«' economic 
problems "in a frenzied " 
way

Mondale who will be .Vi 
vears old on Jan a refused 
to he sp<x ific about his plans 
immediately upon leaving 
office on .Ian 20 or about 
whether he will seek the 10H4 
Democratic presidential 
nomiruition But privately he 
has made it clear he is in 
teresled in running

"I very much w ant to stay 
in public life. " said Mondale 
who bfx-ame the Minnesota 
atlornev general in lOfio and 
has held public jobs ever 
since
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Boss says ‘bah-humbug’ to button ®
HOIXYWOOD. Fla (A P ) 

— A post office employee 
fired after he wore a “ Bah 
Humbug" button to work 
says he’ll fight to get his job 
back And his regular 
customers are passing a 
petition in support of their 
favorite clerk

lx)u Giacobazzi, a window- 
clerk at a suburban Broward 
County post office, said he 
has sported his red-and- 
white button during each of 
the last six Christmas nish 
seasons

But supervisor James 
Corbett told him to remove 
the pin las) Wednesday 
Although most postal em
ployees wear special pins 
during the holidays, Corbett 
indicated he felt 
G ia co b a zz i’ s m essage

Well scheduled 
north of town

A wildcat has been sche
duled ir Howard County.

Inez JO Oil Co., Midland, 
will dr'll the No 1 Ed Fisher, 
a 10,6t'i-foot w ildcat in 
Howard County, I'/i miles 
north of the Spraberry open
er and 2A!i miles east of the 
Pennsylvanian opener of the 
depleted Knott field, S'A 
miles northeast of the opener 
and lone pnxlucer in the 
Buzzard Draw (Fusselman) 
field and 16 miles north ai 
Big Spring

Location is 660 feet from 
the north and 2,000 feet from 
the west lines of 2-33-2n-TliP.

The Knott field produces 
from the Pennsylvanian at 
f,0I6 feet and the Spraberry 
at 7,7»7 feet; the Buzzard 

. D t « «  fleW produces at 10,S »
fe6l.

"reflected poorly on the 
Postal Service "

The 12-year U S Postal 
Service employee said he 
removed the button, but then 
became upset

" I  showed Corbett my 
hands were shaking I said. 
'You got me so nervous and 
upset I'm going home."’ he 
said He filled out a sick 
leave request form and 
departed

Corbett gavehim a "notice 
of removal" Thursday, ef
fective Jan. 21

The notice said becaase of 
the increased work load 
during the holiday sea.son. 
"cooperation and adherence

D
G l in s t ia n

!o r

to post;)I reguhilioas are 
essential in order to main 
tain efficiency "

Corbett wrote in the notice 
th;it the clerk "emphatically- 
refused" to remove the pin 
and "walked off the floor 
without permission or 
authorization " Corbett 
refiis(x1 to comment on the 
firing

Giacobazzi says he'll fight 
the firing "tooth and nail”  
He has sent a letter to the 
American Civil l.itx'rlies 
Union and says he will file 
complaints with his union, 
the U ,S Department of 
Ijihor and the Postal Ser- 
cice’s Equal Employment 
Opportunity Office

optyl-
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C H R ISTM AS CAKES

e
B A K E D  FRESH A N D  D E C O R A TE D  H O U R L Y  —  
D O U B LE  IC cD  —  D E C O R A TE D  
V, SHEET —  SERVES 1 4  PEO PLE

HOMEMADE DINNER ROLLS
B A K E D  FRESH E A C H  H O U R  
D E L IC IO U S  —  9  D IFFER ENT  
V A R IT IE S B A G 99c

AND

We ha ve the newest 
Designer Fashion Eye 
W earHappy Holidays

SLICKI) BREAST OF BUTTERBAU, I IE N i4 ‘’ “ 
SUCKI) BAKED HAM

HEY! LET DON FIX YOUR DINNl
COM IPilT Io  SLICED TU R K E Y  o  C R A N B E R R Y  S A U C E

o  H O M E M A D E  D R E S S IN G  e  G R EE N  B E A N S  
o  G IB LET G R A V Y  •  H O T  ROLL
o  C A N D IE D  Y A M S  •  P U M P K IN  PIE
o  FR U IT  S A L A D

A L L  IN  A N Y  
IN S U L A T E D  

rC A R R Y  H O M E  
I C O N T A IN E R
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Prescriptions Filled 
•  Lens Duplicated

One-Day Emergency Service

•  Glasses Fitted

•  I 'nntact l^enses

•  Kepairs

Hu^ies Optical 
Dispensary
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ST\TK (ONTKST B O IM ) — Forsan s Twirling Line 
made a first division on their mililarv’ line at a marching 
ninlest held rectmllv in Andrews Going to state are 
lop left to nahl I Teresa While, Vickv Baggett, (bot

tom' nehhie Holguin, and head twirler Zena Clark. 
Misses White and Holguin made second divisions on 
their solos Misses Raggett and Clark made first 
divisions on their solos

G a ' d c '  " / 'V

Band holds Christmas concert
K\

\l \H^ K \\ K H A LFM A W
Blind held a Christmas 

eoni-eri lasi wt-ek Members 
ol Ihe band are Jana 
CalverleN Mary Kaye Half- 
mann, Rebecca Dennis. 
I 'e iT i Stringer. Madii Newby 
.ind Dora (iarcia

Others are I^ouie Aragon. 
Sharon Smith. Karen Half- 
mann. Darla Plagens. 
Marianne thn'lscher. Brenda 
Havlak Staci Wilkerson, 
Colleen Covert. Brian 
Stringer. Maria Ernest. 
Shirley Chiton and f’ i Phi 
Juarez

Big Spring 
Herald

Mesfaphone
News from schools

E dited l>\ T iffa n v  W hites ide

Also included are Cathy 
Aragon, James lx>pez. Jr 
Herrera, Barry Holdamph 
and Ha Ann Caiverley. They 
are under the direction of 
Joe Rack ley

Duitne Hirt was awarded 
all tourney at the Garden 
City tournament Anita 
Jansit and Jana Caiverley 
rweived all tourney awarcb 
at the Sterling City tour
nament

.All district awards have 
been named in football Allen 
Jansa was named all district 
(luarterback and defensive

safety Scott Hillger was 
named as all district 
defensive end. Duane Hirt as 
defensive guard and Victor 
Medrano as offensive end.

Roy Flournoy was named 
honorable mention offensive 
guard and Chris Halfmann 
was named as honorable 
mention offensive tackle

Girls varsity basketball 
team had a victory over 
Midland Christian last 
Tuesday night They placed 
third in the Sterling City 
tournament, losing their 
second game to Sands. 49-48

UT Permian retains 
SACC accreditation

T

Students celebrate 
Christmas with party

,1 W  \ WIIITKHF.M)
(iirls Black basketball 

learn MidlandTnnity
last H aesday a fte rnoon  
I'bev >#)ii their game with a 
'Core a ll ')  11 TTie high point 
Morers were Tammy (ireen 
•Mlh 4 points. Lana Fletcher 
with 4 plants and Lisa Philips 
with 6 points The following 
in'ople were outstanding in 
handling Ihe ball Tammy 
1 .ricn and Monique Jones

Bi)\s also played Midland 
t rinity Tuesday afternoon 
High point scorers on Ihe 
Black team were Hugo 
Hernandez with .i points. 
\liehael Lang with 4 points, 
.mil Dewa\ne Sherman with 
4 (K)ints Ray Deleon. Tony 
Peneda and Megal 
\renavier all scored 2 
|ioin''

\Miiie team also played 
well High point scorers 
include the follow ing 
RoIh t I Garcia with R points. 
Randy Hayworth with R 
l«)inK, Tony Hill with 4 
imiiii'- Hilly McKein with 4 
l«iinls Terry Tatum with 2 
p o in ts , and David Shortes 
A itli 2 points

Carroll in the se\enth grade 
Cioliad advanced hand, 

under the direction of Mr 
Pless. gave a Christmas 
eon c^  "HSurRlJayhlllf lh#i 
sluilent body They aKo 
performed at the band 
concert at the high school 
Thursday night 

Sam Gladden. Jance 
Allan, Suzane Bowers and 
Shawn Keyes have entered 
Ihe essay contest sponsored 
by Ihe local D A K  chapter 
Students wrote on the topic 
"A  Military l>eader of the 
Baltleof Vorktown "

Shannon Koqer 
character in 

The  Glass  

Menagerie'

1..ISI wei’k each (ioliad 
viiidi'nls Icought one or 
moif can foods for Ihe 
saU.iiion Army The 
Nilvalmn Army will give the 
1(10(1 collected to needy 
l.(milies ui Big Spring

On Dec 19 Ihe (loliad 
Aliiikmls had their annual 
< hnslmas party This 
niarki-d thi' tx^inning ol the 
( hnslmas lireak Students 
will resume classes on Jan 
. .Ian l.‘> will tH> the end of 
llic semester and report 
l anfs will tie issued on Jan 
Jl

F o llo w in g  s tu den ts  
received (ioliad buttons in 
their lockers Doloras Booth 
in Ihe sixth grade and Tim

KERRVILLE -  Shannon 
Koger. sophomore drama 
major at Schreiner College, 
was cast as the hovering, 
concerned mother. Amanda 
Wingfield, in college's recent 
production of Tennessee 
William's play. The Glass 
MenagiTie

Miss Koger is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Tom Koger 
o( Big Spring She is the 
granddaughter of Mrs 
Kvelyn Koger and Mr and 
Mrs Hollis Ogden, both of 
l-amesa .She is a member of 
Ihe First Presbyterian 
Church

The Glass Menagerie" 
deals with illusions, a 
lechnKjue considered to be 
unconvenlionjf' in Ihe 
modern theatre This year 
marks Ihe J.SIh anniversary 
of this American classic

Schreiner College is a two- 
year. independent, liberal 
arts college IcKated in Ihe 
Texas hill country near San 
Antonio

The University of Texas of 
the Permian Basin has been 
accredited for another 10 
years by the Southern .Asso
ciation of Colleges and 
Schools

The reaffirmation of ac
creditation. which was 
approved at the annual 
mei-ting of the .Southern 
As.socialion in New Orleans 
recently, follows a year-long 
.sell study conducted on the 
campus and an accreditation 
team y is il. to ^ U T P ^ ,l§ » l 
spring:^ 4* •

UTPB was first i^predited 
by the .Southern AtsiiciaTlon 
of Colleges and Schools for a 
five-year period in 
December. I97S Reaffirma
tion of accreditation is ef
fective through December. 
1990

Dr Harvey T Marlin. Jr . 
chairman of the visiting 
accreditation team and 
professor of psychology and 
management at The 
I niversily of West Florida, 
said UTPB should he proud 
ol I ts  progress to dale

I'TPB  has a relatively 
short history, hut already 
has developed many 
traditions It is a university 
committed to excellence in 
leaching and to maximizing 
Its human resources. It has 
developed a unique physical 
plant which more than meets 
Ihe stated mission of the 
university The University 
has acquired a small but 
highly competent faculty 
who is committed to quality 
education The University 
can be justly proud of its 
progress lodale. " he said

I) I, Chappell, director of

instructional services at 
UTPB who attended the 
.Southern Association annual 
meeting on behalf of the 
university, said the visiting 
team was most com pli
mentary of the quality of the 
faculty, the stuclenl-oriented 
programs and Ihe overall 
quality of education 

"One of their recom 
mendations was for the 
development of master's 
programs in psychology gnd

for a long tim«. already 
have hfisf nndefgraiSuate
programs in these areas." he 
said Chappell noted the 
university currently is 
developing a rationale and is 
planning to recommend to 
the Coordinating Board 
approval to add these 
graduate programs 

Chappell said the com
mittee also recommended 
that the university develop a 
cxintinuing education effort 
of special activities, off- 
campus instruction, work
shops and conferences 

"This also is something we 
have long had an interest 
in," he said "W e have made 
a special request to the 
legislature for funds for an 
office with staff to handle 
continuing education and 
public service "

Dr Thomas W olff, 
assistant to the president, 
has been appointed the 
responsibility of coor
dinating and overseeing 
conferences and institutes, 
in addition to his present 
responsibilities for off- 
campus courses.

Eliot Porter displays 
photographs at Tech

LUBBOCK — The artistic 
grace of a frozen continent 
which few people have ever 
seen will be on display in 
January at The Museum ot 
Texas Tech University 

The exhibit. "E liot Porter: 
Antarctica. " includes 67 
color photographs taken 
during the summers of 1975 
and 1976. Besides portraying

STOP CHIME ? Preventing Ihe urgency of crime prevention, the poster is part of an 
■ iilvertising campaign prepared by Texas Tech University advertising students and 
lircsenifxl to Lubbock cilv officials Sgt Ben Ussery of the Crime Preventing Unit of 
the l.iihtHx-k Polire Department and Bob Cass, administrative assistant to the city 
nt.inager both on the left, accepted the student proposals for consideration by the 
i ii\ SiiKhmls pieliired, from left "at jmsler, are Terry Lewis of Denver, Colo., Cindy 
I’.( II ol Dallas.Janis Harley of San Antonio. Ix>slie Long of Big Spring. Kim Winslow of 
lo llov ,ind DonCToussaint of Richardson (TECH PHOTO)

McClendon selected
for TTU Hall of Fame

LUBBOCK -  Gordon M o 
Lendon. a Texas-based 
broadcaster who helped 
radio grow from addescence 
to maturity, has been 
selected for induction into 
Texas Tech University's 
Mass Communications IW I 
of Fame.

The inckiction ceremony is 
scheduled for a luncheon 
Feb. 26, 1961, during Mass 
Communications Week at 
the university. McLendon 
will be the tenth to receive 
the honor.

Known over the air as 
“ The Old Scotchm an," 
McLendon was a leading 
member of broadcasting’s 
second generation, those 
innovators who took ovei* 
from the industry’s pioneers 
and helped radio and ulti
mately television develop its 
own style and influence.

McLendon is generally 
credited with originating 
radio’s modern Top 40 for
mat of music and news, the 
good-music format, the all
want-ad format and the all
news format.

Earlier this year McLen
don donated to Texas Tech 
University his business 
papers and recordings 
documenting developments 
in the broadcasting industry 
The gift includes nearly
20.000 record albums, audio 
tapes and an automation 
system to the Mass Com
munications Department 
and about 70.000 items to the 
Southwest Collection, a 
regional depository of 
documents relating to the 
development of the South
west

Materials housed in the 
Southwest Collection include 
about 65.000 pages of 
editorial. speech and 
political files, station 
operating policy books and 
motion picture promotional 
material The donation also 
includes about 770 reels of 
.Tiagnetic tape and nearly
3.000 recording discs.

A Paris. Texas, native. 
McLendon graduated in 1942 
from 'Vale University where 
he received his first 
broadcast experience as part 
of the play-by-play team for 
Yale baseball and basketball

FM Chicago, WWWW 
Detroit, W YSL AM-FM 
Buffalo, KOST Los Angeles, 
W RIT Milwaukee, K IL T  
Houston, KTSA San Antonio, 
K E LP  E l Paso, K E E L  
Shreveport, WAKY Louis
ville and ABC television 
outlets in E l Paso and 
Winnipeg.

Mcl.endon was known for 
.o r ig in a t in g  m od ern  
techniques of recreating the 
play-by-play of sports events 
by using Western Union 
dispatches, crowd noise and 
sound effects His nation
wide “Game of the Day”  
baseball and "Game of the 
Week" football broadcasts 
earned him national ac
claim, including the 1951 
outstanding sports broad
caster award from  the 
“ Sporting News.”

He created more than 1.50 
national radio and television 
advertising campaigns for 
motion pictures, including 
"C itizen  Kane,’ ’ "F rom  
Here to Eternity." “ The 
Guns of Navarone," “ The 
High and the M igh ty ," 
“ From Russia With Love, ” 
■’Goldfinger.'’ "Barefoot in 
the P a rk "  and “ Where 
Eagles Dare”

McLendon also has pro 
duced three feature movies 
and written several books.

With his father and son, 
McLendon owns Texas’ 
largest chain of drive-in 
theaters. The McLendon 
family also has extensive 
real estate, broadcasting, oil 
and banking interests world
wide

The Texas Tech Mass 
Communications Hall of 
Fame recognizes persons 
who have distinguished 
themselves in mass com
munications and have aided 
the educational programs in 
that field at Texas Tech.

COME "n) THE DANCE — Photogrnpher Eliot Porter 
(■;ipfMr("s on film ,9 jv’nBoin pariv in a photograph made 
on th<‘ (xxiiincnl of Antarctica during the summers of 
197.5 and 1976 This pholograph arol (9i o lh iT S  depicting 
in color Ihe animate and inanimate splendor ol that 
coi'iineni will he on displ.ix .Ian '25 through Feh, 20 ai 
Th<‘ Museum of Texas T(xh I 'niversii \

Runnels
Food drive sponsored
by Salvation Army

By KRISTIE GRIMES 
Runnels canned food 

drive, sponsored by the 
Salvation Army, ended Dec. 
18 with well over a thousand 
cans collected Mrs. Lucy 
Bonner's first period science 
class was awarded 515 for 
first place with 235 cans. Mr. 
Wade Burroughs' first 
period math class tied with 
Mr. Carlos Humphrey’s P .E .' 
class for second place.

T h u rs d a y  a fte rn o o n  
Runnels had a canned food 
dance in the gym. Admission 
for each student was a can of 
food In the dance contest. 
Tris Clemons, Willie Wright- 
sil. Jimmy Cowan and 
Jennifer Jones won 

Also at the dance, the M & 
M top salespeople were 
announced anti the drawing

Trevino won the grand prize. 
Julie Miller won second, and 
Rick Proffit won third.

Friday, Runnels was 
treated to a Christmas 
assembly. The band and 
choir combined to entertain 
Ihe student body

■A Christmas door 
decorating contest was held 
last week. Winning the 
overall prize was Mr. Wade 
Burroughs' advisory. Their 
door featured Christmas 
Fever The religious award 
went to Mrs Lucy Bonner's 
class

for prizes was held. Willie 
W ri^ ts il was the top sales
person and Darla Witte was 
second In the drawing. Liz

The most humorous award 
went to the office, which had 
a Jingle Bell Rock door. The 
prize for the most original 
door was captured by Mrs. 
Rue Ann Cox's advisory for 
their Low Rider theme.

Calendar Clue Game fea
tured a writer last week. TTie 
answer was Jules Verne.

games
He would return to broad

casting after service in 
World War II and a year at 
Harvard Law School. When 
he decided to go into radio. 
McLendon came home to 
Texas where he purchased
half .wteraiL ia..KMEX..aH.
Palestine, m Hova]nb«rit47 
McLendon established the 
famous Dallas station KLlF. 
which became a much- 
copied innovator 

Between 1947 . and 1952. 
McLendon built and owned 
the nationwide 458-station 
L ib e r t y  B r o a d c a s t in g  
System, the world's second 
largest radio network at the 
time A fter the L iberty 
network was disbanded. 
McLendon created a chain of 
independent radio and 
television stations, acquiring 
KABL-FM San Francisco, 
KABL Oakland, WNUS AM

.a . .  ------------------------------- ---------J *  ,
EN.SEMBI.E PL AY.S IN CHRISTM A.S CONCERT — Pictured above are the members
of the Howartl Unllege .Ijizz Eavemhie They were photographed during the recent 
Christ mas eoneerl in which I<k';i I elementary schcxil children also performed

UTPB hos<
.sî m nar foi
troubled
famTes

what Eliot calls the "unique 
splendor, both animate and 
inanim ate" of the 
mysterious sixth planet. 
Antarctica, the photographs 
display Porter's technical 
ability

A pioneer in the use of 
color photography. Porter 
became an expert in the dye- 
transfer process of printing 
photographs. The results are 
striking in range and color 
The technical expertise is 
balanced with the artistic 
vision of the photographer.

The exhibit will be on dis
play Jan 25 through Feb 20 
at The Museum. It is 
sponsored by The Museum, 
Texas Tech University ancl 
the West Texas Museum 
Associati(xi

The show was organized 
by Tom Livesay and the 
Amarillo Art Center.

Porter has written a book, 
“ Antarctica," which deals 
with his experiences during 
his visit to that continent. 
The book is illustrated with 
his photographs

The Museum is open 8;30 
a m. to 4:30 p.m. Mondays 
and Fridays, 8:30 a.m. to 9 
p m Tuesdays, Wednesdays 
and Thursdays and 1-4:30 
p.m. Saturdays and Sun
days

Helping the troubled 
family will be a course of
fering slated for this spring 
at The University of Texas of 
the Permian Basin 

John Fenner, UTPB lec
turer and instructor of the 
course, said the class will 
meet at 7-8:15 p.m on Tues
days and Thursdays in CR 
292 UTPB registration is 
slated 9 a m -noon and 2-7 
p m Jan 15-16 in the UTPB 
student lounge

"The course is basically an 
introductory course for those 
who are interested in 
working with families that 
have problems such as 
emotional, m arital, and 
parent-child conflicts," he 
stated

“ The senior level course 
will be especially helpful for 
students that are preparing 
to work in children services, 
health services v  a mental 
health field where they will 
be working primarily with 
families." Fenner stated 

He added that the empha
sis in the course will deal 
with the problems in the 
fam ily such as marital 
p ro b le m s , e m o t io n a l 
disorders, family conflicts 
and parent-child conflicts, as 
well ss introduce the studisnt 
to local agencies and state
wide programs that provide 
family counselling.

The course, Sociology 
489 01 can be taken for un
dergraduate or graduate 
credit, or for no credit 
through ENCORE, the no
grade method to learning.  ̂

Enrollment at UTPB is 
open to students who have 
completed 60 credit hours of 
coursework at any ac
credited coifunttfity cdlegc, 

• O f unTv
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Says remarks were n t anti-Sem’ric

Rev. Bailey Smith tospend passover with Jewish family
DAIJ.AS lA P ) — The president of the nation's largest 

protestant denomination plans to observe Passover with a 
Dallas family whose prayers, he once remarked, were not 
heard by God almighty

The Rev. Bailey Smith, head of the 13.7-million-member 
Southern Baptist Convention, journeyed to New York to 
apologize to Jewish leaders for his remark last August 
that "God almighty does not hear the prayer of a Jew”

He returned to Oklahoma Citv Friday with an invitation 
to observe P ssover with the family of Mark Briskman, 
the head of the Dallas office of the Anti-Defamation 
League of B'naiB'rith.

"I think we are satisfied certainly Bailey Smith is 
clearly not anti-Semitic In an extremely strong 
statement he condemned it. rejected it and stands aside 
from it." Briskman said Friday 

"Since his August remarks he has been shocked and 
deeply grieved to see how many Jew haters there are out

there. He wants it known he is not one of them. And that 
anti semitism is not only hurtful to Jews, but that it is 
unchristian." said Briskman.

Briskman said his invitation was an informal and 
personal gesture and not some grandiose plan toacquaint 
Smith with Judiasm. He said Smith agreed if his schedule 
could be worked out.

“ We have gotten to know each other over the telephone 
the past several weeks and I think we like each other. " 
said Briskman.

Smith told the news editor of the Baptist Press in Nash
ville that he plans to attend.

"Passover celebrates the Jews’ deliverance out of 
Egypt. It is of central importance in terms of the Jewish 
people and religion and in addition symbolizes the flight 
from slavery to freedom. In that context I think it has a 
broader meaning to all people." said Briskman.

The weeklong Jewish commemoration will be held from

3d

sundown April 18 until sundown on April 26
The Jewish leader said he and Smith also discussed a 

possible trip to Israel next fall
" I  think a lot of things still have to be finalized We 

haven’t worked out anything but we are talking about 
going together. Several other leaders of the Southern 
Baptist Convention may go with him and some other 
Jewish leaders." said Briskman.

The Pas.sover invitation and discussion of the trip to 
Israel came on the heels of Smith’s meeting with ADL 
leaders in New York.

He met with the Jewish leaders Thursday to "foster 
understanding”  after a controversy that began with his 
August comment and another remark that Jews have 
"funny-looking noses”

Smith told Jewish leaders that he deeply regretted his 
statements and that he stood with them against anti- 
Semitism and for a pluralistic American society

“ He really didn’t understand the hurt it i his cominenisi 
would cause I think now that he does and he regrets ii. 
said Briskman

"One of the things that we found out in our talks is that 
there is not a whole lot of accurate knowledge lietween 
many members of the Jewish community and many 
memfx'rs of the Southern Baptist or fundamentalist 
communitv .

"Many limes oiit of adversity comes a very positive 
ending If we can build on this experience and work in the 
Baptist and Jewish communitie-s on issues that concern as 
all. it w ill he better for all of us and for America. We ha\c 
agreed to disagree without rejecting the legitimacy of 
either. ” said Briskman ^

PHONE 263-7331
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TRS-80 Color Computer 
The Perfect Family Gift!

as 
seen 

on TV

’The whole family will love it. Provides instant 
computing power for personal and family 
applications, entertainment, education. Plug 

I in an instant-loading Program Pak’“ or 
program it yourself — with vivid color and 

1 sound. Priced about 33% lower than any other 
comparable color computer! #26-3001

V/SA

■It"'" i
Optional Color Video Receiver extra

T R S - 8 0  C o lo r  
V id e o  R e c e iv e r

13-inch (diagonal). Matches 
TRS-80 perfectly, tunes all 
UHF-VHF channels. #26-3010 *399

r^  ^  rA I  ' O. » o ,
>I'V, ,-i": ■ -I ■' .-. . *” i ! i f  t'

■ illi .) W ith  iS c li i l lH  ‘ I f» .V  / 'n i  l '

$459
Reg. Separate Items 579.80

• Realistic* STA-100 
AM/FM Stereo Receiver 
—  22 w a n s^ b a n n e l, < 
mlAlmUAr-Mnsi 8 «ton ia , ii,

• 2 0 -W .0 0 (H tr , '

• TWO M C -2 d i)i  WBlrw
Veneer 2-Way Speakers

• LAB-58 Belt-Drive 
Changer with Dust Cover 
and $19.95-Value 
Magnetic Cartridge
31-2089/40-1987/42-2974

H igh-E fficiency Hi-Fi S p eak e r
^  MC-2001 by Reaiistic''

as 
, seen 
on TV

Reg.
99.95
Each

Great Christmas buy' Long- 
throw 6" woofer and tuned- 
port tor deep, well-defined 
bass. 2'/i" wide-dispersion 
tweeter for , dramatic highs 
2 2 ’/ ^ x 1 3 x 8 % "  deep # 4 0 -1 9 8 7

AM/FM Stereo Phono 
Cassette System

Clarinette' -91 by Realistic

$ 4 0
1 7 9 9 5

Reg. 219.95

Give a complete music system this 
Records stereo cassettes from 3-sp^d changer 
or radio Tape pause and Auto-Stop a n d ^ b le  
controls. Matching 15%" tall speakers. #13-1200

AM/FM l e d  Clock Radio
Chronomatlc«-213 by

- I -
^ 3 2 ^  I »  «

Enjoy TV  and A M /F M  
R ad io —  Anywhere!

2 1 %

47.95

I C  J  I -  V,

E x tra - la rg e  d is p la y  —  te ll time from 
a c ro s s  the ro o m . Snooze control, 
s le e p  s w itc h ,  e a rp h o n e  jack. #12-1520

rbne-Piece “Mini” Telephone
ET-100 by Radio Shack

39»®Reg.
49.952 0 %

U ltra-com pact on ly  1 
on any flat surface. Au to-R ed ia l o* 
or unanswered num bers _
System  opera tes  on  tone o rd ia l phone line
#43-284, white/ 4 3 -2 8 ^ ^ r o v ^

Porta Vision* 
by Realistic

$ 2 0

I seen

1591*■  179.95 TV reception
Batteries and DC Adapter extra

The 5" (diagonal) screen gives crystal- 
clear black-and-white pictures— indoors 
or out. All-electronic tuning. Plays on 
AC (cord included), self-contained 
batteries or 12VDC. #16-100

21% Off! High-Performance 
Stereo Hi-Fi System

Save *120^

Give a Calculating
O i# * l  EC-269 by 
V a lT l! Radio Shack

^

O Q G I C I j l  

O e d C L i  
a 0 C E G : o  
O f B G e O

seen 
on TV

35% -  -  22.95

Square root, percent.
LCD display with 
4-key memory Auto
shutoff saves batteries 
With case, batteries #65-676

Give a Telephone Amplifier
xpU5FONE by Radio Shack

Phone Line Powered —
1 No Batteries Required

Compact Stereo Phono 
System *̂'"̂ '̂ ®***'̂ ^̂ŷ*******̂

R O S S
■  Reg.

69.95
Two-speed
manual player Head
phone jack Wide- 
range 4" speakers 
separate up to 18'
#13-1162

“Carry-Along” Pocket
Mlnisette*-ll 

Realistic

Make calls with "hands-free ” 
convenience! Ideal for use at home 
or work, amplifies both talk and 
listen. #43-276

S a v e  2 5 %  o n  Cassettes

I R e c o r d i n q  T a D e !  “
' ^ ^  •|40 ^94

Reg. 1.89 Reg.2.59 

[ No lim it- buy now! #44-602/603 

8-Track Tapes
40 M lnu l* 80 M lnu i*

] 4 9 Reg 
1.99 

#44-840/841

|9 4  Reg.
I  2.59

79?̂ Built-In Mike
Auto-LevelBaftenes

extra Auto-Stop

Easy one-hand operation 
Accessory jacks Uses mini
cassettes below #14-815
AC Adapter #273-1435 , 4.95
Mini-Cassette #44-633 2.99

AM Novelty Radios
25% Batteries

extra

Reg. 
19.95 
Each

Bike Radio. Pushbutton 
horn, reflector #12-197 
Rolls Royce Car Radio. 
10" long #12-963 
Telephone Radio. 
Hidden speaker, tuning. 
#12-1921

Telephone Answering
System

i  1 '

Answers callers with 
pre-recorded 15 second 
message and records up 
to 17 calls for later play
back. #43-254 Batteries extra

DU6FONE* TAD-10 
by Radio Shack

5 9 9 5

A Great Gift 
For Someone 

On the Go!

Mobile CB Now 36% O ff!
TRC-427 
by Realistic

$50® 5

Reg. 139.95
"Priority" switch let’s you 
ĝ o directly to Emergency 
Channel 9 when calling 
for help #21-1534

6-Band Portable Radio
Patrolman* CB-60 by Realistic

Save  ’30

Tunes VHF/UHF 
police, fire, CB, air
craft. weather stations, 
AM/FM. AC/battery 
operation #12-766B a lte rm  antra

Stereo Headphone^
Nova-16 by Realistic

The stereo realism is 
sensational' Built-in 
controls adjust the left 
and right volume levels 
and balance Comfortable 
and lightweight #33-1019

.LCD Quartz Alarm
vWatch By Micronta

Hours, Minutes, 
Seconds— With 
PM Indicator

The electronic watch that 
does much more than tell 
time. Built-in 24-hour alarm, 
plus month, day, date 
calendar With battery 
#63-5005

FM Convertei 
For Car 
Radio
By Realistic

1 2 %

''Z-C/w

2 1 9 5 Reg.
24.95

Adds FM to any AM car radio for twice 
the entertainment! Easy plug-in installation 
Uses existing antenna. #12-1350

No. 4 College Park Shopping Center, Big Spring Phone 263-6722 PRICES MAY VARY AT INDIVIDUAL 9TW ® 
A DIVISION OE TANDY CORPORATION
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FARM  and RANCH

NEWS
Ag Department says four percent 
of U.S. energy used to cook food

WASHINGTON (A P ) — A 
large part of the nation's 
energy problem could be 
solved if Americans learned 
to dispense with cooking food 
before eating it.

In fact, according to the 
Agriculture D^artment’s 
new yearbook issued this 
week, more energy is ex
pended in home preparation 
of food than on the farm to 
produce it.

About 4 percent of all the 
energy used in the United 
States is used for in-home 
preparaUon of food, says 
Dick Vilstnip, extension 
marketing economists and 
professor at the University 
of Wisconsin.

Com paratively, it is 
estimated that the on-farm
production of food accoimts 
for 3 to 5 percent of annual 
U.S. energy use.

Vilstrup takes a look at the 
use o f energy for food 
production in the depart
ment’ s 1980 yearbook, 
“ Cutting Energy Costs”

In all, he said, about 16.5 
percent of the nation's 
energy consumption goes 
into the production, tran
sportation, processing and 
selling of fo ^ .  Add another
5.5 percent for fiber and 
timber products.

Sticking to the food por
tion, however, Vilstrup said 
the energy used in it — the
16.5 percent of the total used 
in the United States — 
showed these leading uses of

Ban lifted 
on lettuce

EL CENTRO, Calif (A P ) 
— The U.S. Food and Drug 
Admifdstratian has lifted a 
ban on quarantined iceberg 
lettuce shipments from 
Imperial Valley less than a 
day after imposing the ban 
bemuse of pesticide over
doses.

Ed Johnson, Environ- 
nUd f l e c t i o n  Agency 

i  ita idrol «  ad- 
trator, said the agency 

ssed its standards Friday 
on allowable level of the 
pesticide Pytknn from 1 pert 
per million to 2 ppm a day 
after the FDA seized ship
ments in Dallas and 
Philadelphia.

“They will be considered 
'unseized,” ’ Washington 
FDA spokinman Jim Green 
said of the shipments seized 
Thursday.

Sherman Nash, program 
supervisor for pesticide 
enforcement with tte state 
Dependent of Food and 
Aghculture, said a telegram 
was sent from Washington, 
D C., EPA headquarters to 
state and county offtcials.

Pydrin is a synthetic used 
against worms and made by 
Shell Oil Co., said Imperial 
(bounty Agricultural Com
missioner Claude Flnndl. Its 
use was halted Thursday 
after being allowed under a 
variance granted by the 
EPA.

Milton Luke, acting chief 
chemist in the FDA’s Los 
Angeles District office, said 
the FDA had found 13 ppm 
on at least one head in a 
shipment from six fields, but 
Fiimell said, “ the excessive 
tolerance was found only on 
the outside wrapper leaves.”

Green said the Dallas and 
Philadelphia shipments
averaged l.3ppm 

I ^ A i

energy:
—29.1 percent of the 

energy used in the food 
system goes for food 
processing or manufacture.

—26 percent for in-home 
preparation.

—17.6 percent for 
production.

—17 percent for out-of
home preparation.

In other words, farm  
production ranks thiH in the 
food chain as a user of 
energy, w ell behind 
processing and home 
cooking. Put another way, 
those two top items account 
for more than 55 percent of 
all the energy used to 
provide food for Americans.

“ Today, over 75 percent of 
the food produced on farms 
is processed before final 
shipment to consumers,” 
Vilstrup said.

“ Processing industries 
require energy for washing, 
cutting, steaming, boiling, 
freezing, drying, milling, 
refinina, baking, canning 
and packaging fo ^  ”

And the energy 
requirem ents, have ac
celerated in recent years, 
including demands for more 
highly processed or 
packaged foods, he said.

“ Increased consumer 
demand has been noted for 
smaller containers and pre
cooked, oven-ready products 
which require additional 
energy in processing.”

Vilstrup said a study by 
the Agriculture Department 
indicates an average of 9 
percent of the consumer food 
dollar goes for energy costs

“ Foods with the highest 
energy costs per dollar of 
processed products are 
sugar, butter, cheese, 
condensed milk, and canned 
fruits and vegetables,”  he 
said.

Those having the lowest 
energy costs per dollar in
clude: fluid milk, bakery

products, meat products and 
ice cream, he said.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The Agriculture Department 
has changed its original 
decision to abandon a 
“ prospective plantings'’ 
report normally issued each 
January and now intends to 
announce a scaled-down 
version.

As an economy move, 
officials earlier announced 
the report would be canceled 
entirely. In the past. It has 
involved a survey of farmers 
in 34 states around Jan. 1 to 
see how many acres of major 
crops they intend to plant for 
the com ing ha rvest.

Howard W. Hjort, the 
d e p a r tm e n t ’ s c h ie f  
economist and policy 
analyst, said Friday a 
“ m o ified ”  report will be 
issued on Jan. 21 that will 
cover planned acreages of 
cotton, rice, com, oats, 
barley, sorghum, sweet 
potatoes, soybeans and 
peanuts in 16 states.

The states included are: 
A la b a m a , A r iz o n a , 
Arkansas, C a lifo rn ia , 
Florida. Georgia, Kentucky, 
Louisiana, Mississippi, New 
Mexico, North Carolina, 
T en n es s e e , T e x a s ,  
Oklahoma, South Carolina 
and Virginia

A second plantings report 
for major spring crops in a 
larger selection of states will 
be issued in late March, 
Hjort said.

“ This report will provide 
early-season indications of 
farmers’ planting intentions 
and allow more time for 
producers to monitor 
markets and make 
production and marketing 
plans.”  he said.

State's pecan 

crop is small

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Production of red meat in 
November was about 3.1 
billion pounds, down 6 
percent from the same

Dry conditions may effect 
protein content' of hciy

COLLEGE STA’nO N -  
Hay is now being fed in many 
areas of the state, yet most 
producers don’t know the 
quality of hay they have 
Sncc much of the 1980 hay 
crop was of low quality due 
to dry conditions, producers 
should consider having their 
hay tested for protein con
tent.

A hay test to determine the 
protein coitfent is helpful in 
several respects, points out 
Don Dorsett, forage 
specialist with the Texas 
A g r icu ltu ra l E xtension  
Service, Texas AAM 
University System Protein

content relates to production 
practices which influence 
quality, such as maturity 
and fertilization, and also 
provides a guide as to 
feeding such hay according 
to its nutritional value.

Different classes or types 
of beef cattle have different 
nutritional requirements, 
emphasizes Dorsett. Animal 
nutritionists say that beef 
cattle cannot meet their 
requirements for protein 
when hay is 7 percent crude 
protein or below. Yet a 
recent summary of hay tests 
conducted for producers by 
the Forage Testing Service

Big Spring Junior Livestock 
Show slated here Jan. 23-24

The annual Big Spring 
Junior Livestock Show will 
be held in the Howard 
County Fairfaams here Jan 
23-24 Entries can begin 
registering animals as early

as 8 a m., the first day.

Details concerning the 
show can be obtained by 
calling County Agent Don 
Richardson at 267-6671

Mitchell County 4-h, FFA 
Livestock Show dates listed

Luke said EPA granted the 
Pydrin variance to the 
Imperial County farmers to 
combat a stubborn tobacco 
bud worm on which other 
insecticides had been 
ineffective. The bud worm 
also likes lettuce.

The Imperial Valley is a 
major producer of iceberg 
lettuce. The smallest crop 
since 1964 is being grown this 
year with 34,562 acres put to 
lettuce, compared to 43,243 
acres last year.

COLORADO a T Y  -  The 
44th annual Mitchell County 
4-H and FFA Livestock Show 
will be held here Jan 8-9-10.

Judging of swine will start 
at 10 a.m., on the second day 
and of steers and lambs at 10 
a m., on the final day.

S MIS.SYOIH
I  PXPKR?

If \fNi should miss 
,'S ^ou  ̂Kig Spring Herald. 
^  or if sersice should be i  unsatisfartors. please 
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$ ( irt'ulation Department 

Phone 26:1-7331 
Open until 6::ia p.m. 

g  Mondas s through 
Fridays

Ooen Sundays Until i  iiuiNia.m.

Asparagus 
is recovered

PASCO, V,ash. (A P ) — It’s 
a little late in the season, but 
a dozen enthusiastic workers 
are still picking asparagus — 
at the b^tom of the Port of 
Pasco's barge slip.

Martin stock show booked
STANTON — The Martin judged Jan. 16 and cattle on

(kxinty Junior Livestock 
Show is scheduled here Jan 
15-16-17.

County Extension Agent 
Rkfc Vestal has announced 
that lamba and swine will be

the 17th.

Vestal has also revealed 
that a pruning clinic is 
scheduled here, starting at 2 
p.m., Jan. 20.
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BOB'S 
CUSTOM  
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Home Remodeling and Repair 

Furniture Refinithing 

"No Job Too Small"
We speciallte in Old Faskloa 

"Service”

Baildtag AddiUeas, Any type Remeddlng. Fnmilnre 
Refinlshlng, Engraving, A Stenciling

OwiMd 4  Op«ratMl By: 
Bob 4  Jan Noyas 

Call 267-U11oroomaby 
Bdg. 31 Rrat S I., at tha 

Indualrlal Park

W w 'va  a o t  Mm  w o n t  In tnsvn
Btit w e  f r y  herM erl

Monday•R'lday 8:00 a jn . to 5:00 p jn .

8200 samples classed last w eek

Cotton harvest has finally resumed

month oi 1979, says the 
Agriculture Department.

Beef output, at 1.71 l^lion 
pounds, was down 4 percent; 
veal dropped 6 percent to 31 
million pounds; and pork 
production declined 9 per
cent from a year earlier to 
1.34 billion pounds, the 
department said Friday.

B.B. Manly reported that 
the 1980-81 cotton harvest 
was Finally resumed and that 
8200 cotton samples were 
classed at the USDA Cotton 
Marketing Services Office in 
Abilene during the week a id 
ing Decem ba 19. Some 
cotton producers and ^  
managers who thought that 
they would be practically 
finished harvesting and 
^nning cotton by now are 
just getting start^ . The low 
yields and weather in
terruptions have curtailed

harvesting to the extent that 
only 72,000 samples have 
be<m classed in Abilene to 
date, which compares to 
568,000 samples classed by 
the same time last season. 
An additional 8100 samples 
have been classed at the
Mundav office. 

Local cotton prices were 
Firm to slightly higher during 
the past week, closing 1 to 2 
cents per pound h i^ e r  for 
the week. Prices were 
moetly 33Vk to 3SV̂  cents per 
pound over CCC loan values

for staple 31 or longer cotton, 
and 28 to 32 cents per pound 
over the loan for staple 30 or 
shorter cotton. Physican 
prices for the most prevalent 
qualities ranged from 64 to 79 
cents per pound. Demand 
was moderate, but the 
supply of cotton continued 
H^t. Trading was slow to 
moderate, slightly *m(H:e

theactive than during 
previous week.

Cottonseed prices paid 
producers at gins were 
steady to $10 per ton lower, 
ranging from $110 to $130 per 
ton.
About 37 percent of the 
samples classed were 
reduced in grade because of 
grass or bark content.

Lamb and mutton 
production, on the other 
hand, increased 9 percent 
from a year earlier to 25 
million pounds last month.

Extension service plans 
management conference

COLLEGE STA’nO N  — include Dr. John Hopkin,
Are you intereeted in getting head of Texas AAM ’s

AUS'nN — This is a bad 
season for pecan lovers. 
After last year's bountiful 91- 
million pound harvest, Texas 
pecan growers will only pick 
around 22 million pouncb of 
the crop

Agriculture Commissioner 
Reagan V. Brown said the 
huge drop is due to several 
factors induding the drought 
and the pecan trees’ natural 
inclination to produce a 
small crop after a banner 
year.

According to Texas O op  
and Livestock Reporting 
Service, the decline is even 
greater than anticipated in 
October when 25 million 
pounds were projected for 
harvest.

All is not lost, however. 
Citrus fruit, another winter 
favorite, is of good quality 
and size. Brown reports. 
Around 9 million boxes of 
grapefruit are expected to be 
picked by season’s end. 14 
percent more than last 
year’s crop

Orange production is esti
mated at 5,600,0(X) boxes, a 39 
percent increase over last 
year when the citrus crop 
was recovering from freeze 
damage suffered the 
previous winter.

into farming or ranching, Department of Agricultural 
are you already in the Economics; M ardn Sartin, 
business and want to expand. Extension area economist at 
or are you thinking about Lubbock; and Hayenga. 
retiring and turning the farm Further information on the 
or ranch over to someone conference is available from 
else? any county Extension office

If you can answer “ yea”  to or from Hayenga in the 
any of these questions, then a Department of Agricultural 
coherence fanned by the Economics, Texas AAM  
T e x a s  A g r ic u l t u r a l  University, College Station, 
Extension Service and the Tex. 77843 (phone; 713-845- 
Texas Farmer-Stockman 2226). 
magazine is for you.

'Die conference, “ Getting M a u C l o X  
In — Growing — Getting Out 
of Agriculture,”  will be at i i
Texas AAM  University l l O n O r e a  

and ExtensionResearch 
Centers in three different 
cities on three different 
dates Sessions are planned 
for Am arillo, Jan. 20; 
Dallas, Jan. 21; and 
Weslaco, Jan. 22.

According to Extension 
economist Dr. Wayne

COLORADO C ITY  -  
Dalton Maddox of Mitchell
County recently showed the 
GramlCI Champion steer in the 
National Steer Futurity held 
in Lubbock. Maddox was 
awarded $3,400 for his ef
forts.

Give A  Y M C A  
Membership

It Keeps Giving 
A il Year Long

Big Spring YMCA
801 Owens 267-8234 ^

Hayenga. the conference is DOORS PATIOS CARPORTS DOORS PATIOS CARPORTS DOORS PATIOS C A R P a  
intended to help farmers g  ^  m  T W ^  *
identify non-traditional 
alternatives for making 
farm business management 
easier and to learn more 
about turning problems into 
opportunities.

Major areas of discussion 
will deal with “ Agriculture’s 
Future,”  “ Agricultural 
BusinessPlarming,”  “ Estate 
P la n n in g  N e e d s , ”  
“ F in a n c in g  P la n n in g  
C o n s id e r a t io n s ,”  and 
“ Making Other’s Problems 
Your Opportunity .”

F e a tu ^  s p i e r s  will

GRAND OPENING 
ISYL’S CONSTRUCTION
' 2509 Rececca  Dr. Ph. 267-5127

U
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•40 Y ea r  W a rra n ty  
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•Security 
•Energy Efficient

u
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RONNIE WOOD!

at Texas AAM University 
revealed that 32 percent of 
the Coastal bermudagrass 
hay tested 7 percent or 
below The summary also 
indicated that more than 66 
percent of such hay as 
B a h ia g ra s s ,  sudan, 
sorghum, bluestems and 
Johnsongrass tested 7 
percent crude protein or 
below.

Because of this variability 
in crude protein levels, 
D o rs e t t  en c o u ra g e s  
producers to have their hay 
tested. Hay samples can be 
tested at several public and 
private laboratories over the 
state, including the AAM 
Forage Testing Service. 
County Extension agents 
have information for sub
mitting hay samples for 
testing at Texas AAM.

1̂ ^

Soyboan scientists see 
•nbetitutioa of soybeaB oil 
for diesel fuel as a real 
possibility for alternate 
energy sources. A lthou^ a 
few experiments have been 
done at random across the 
counUjr, up until now, no 
deftnitive research project 
has been completed. Areas 
which need to be explored 
include: concrete in 
formation about the fuel 
(|ualitv of soybean oil; the 
ml's effect on engines: and, a 
thorough cost analysis of 
the process. An experiment 
designed to explore these 
and other pertinent areas 
has now been authorized by 
the Illin o is  Soybean 
Program Operating Board. 
Soybean  ex p e rts  at 
Southern Illinois University 
will be running engines on 
soybean oil and soybean oil 
blended with various other 
liquids from farm products 
to thin it doam. Rerolts will 
be carefully noted and 
engines used in the ex
periment wiD be examined 
tor arear effects. When the 
results are all in, we’ll pass 
them along.

8I6SPIING 
FAIM SUPPLY

Fred A Seed -  Cbeaikab  
— FertWier

Lameta Harv. Pk. 263-33S7

s
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w

With home prices skyrocketing 
why not remodel-with new 
Revere Siding

Special
2 0 %

o f f
Regular Price 
Thru Decem ber

Specialist in additions, roofing 
home repairs, storm windows, 

doors, patios, &  carports
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CANDIES

THE FRESHEST CANDY 
IN TOWN
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CLEANERS
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ALAUNDRY
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FLORISTS

eAvrirLoatERS 
FOa ALL OCCASIONS 
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HOUSEWARES

Foa TNB easT in nomi CAaa,
housewares, personal 
care, multi-vitamin and 
mineral supplement 
products, call your local 
Amway distributor at 
263-0676.

PHARMACIST

Morton Denton Pharmacy
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Last Chance Sale!

SELECTED GROUP

MEN‘S SUITS

1 / 2 PRICE

ENTIRE 
STOCK OF

25% O F F
REG PR ICESHOES

JEANS

25%
O F F  R E G  PR ICE

VELOUR
SHIRTS

J>‘ i vfc »

S^4^WHTEiW
1 . V-

d

*70 off. — iiiii/-.
1.5-cu.ft. touch control microwave.

‘399®*

25%
O F F

REG PR ICE

Unasaetnbled. 
Weifhts not includod- 
sold sefMtrately.

Save
*70

24139

Programs up to 2 cooking 
operations at once. Auto 
temp probe. 650w power

Regularly 469.9S

Elxercise bench helps keep you trim.
Tubular steel frame. Leg ^  _ _
lifbrower, weight pulley/ v V

Regularly 169
arm curl, bicycle attmts.

• 5

A

Simulated 
walnut.

New 4-in-l compact stereo system.
AM/FM stereo receiver has
full-size turntable, 8 -tr  |  q  q
player, cassette recorder. J [

Regularly 199.95

42215

8241

Toudi oontroTmicrowave cooks oomplete meals. 
3-stage control with recall; auto temp probe.

LaMachine II™ 
Phis,‘ 25 o fr .

$ 4 4 9 7

After rebate
Designed to process 
large foods quickly, 
evenly. Attachments 
for light whipping and 
French fry cutting.

44 • 7 * AftM -rabat*

Va Off select group 
of misses’ robes.

Just 3 from a fantastic sale array at gift-timed 
savings. Lush colors; washable. S,M,L. See more!
$2S acrylic b lanketcloth  ro b e ............  $16.00
$33 plush acrylic p ile  ro b e .................... $32.00
$19 triocetate-ay lon  fleece robe . . .  $13.00

Lingerie Department

ENTIRE STOCK 
MENS, WOMENS, 

CHILDRENS

FALL
COATS

X / O OFF
REG PRICE

SELECT

GROUP

Fashions

Dresses 
Blouses 

and Pants

MENS
ROBES

W est BentP Stir Cr«izy™ com  popper.
Special s tirr in g  action $ 0 0 8 8
rotates kernels in oil for ^
efficient popping frqt size 29»»

Save *25
Decorative 48"-diameter ceiling fan.

5 0 4 8 8
Blades: wood veneer over 
wood products. Brass trim. 
SS'-diam white fan . . .  44.88

Save *13
Auto coffeemaker 
with brew timer.

36 8 8

4 5 4 2 5

Regularly  49**
Digi ta l  clock/timer 
brews coffee for the 
time you aet and keeps 
it at serving tempera
ture. Makes 2-12 cups.

TO Y
CLOSE O UT

25%to50%
OFF

reg price

1/3 O F F  

REG  PR ICE

8 8

FREE!
ly e a r 's  supply 
o f t r a * n  
compeer bafpi

Save *40
6000-Ib force 
trash compactor.

*239
Regularly 279.93
Crushes trash for av
erage family of 4 into 
1 bag/wk. Handy caddy 
sling. Interchangable 
front door panels.

45478 Save *10
West Bend* 12-cup 
drip coffeemaker.

19**
The famous Quik Drip* 
made for trouble-free 
service. Brews 4-12 
cups. Permanent filter, 
paper filters included.

Save *20
Wards upright vac 
deep-cleans nigs.

1 8 8

R e g u la r ly  79.93
Beater-bar brush whisks 
up ground-in dirt and 
f lu ^ s  nap. 4 -p ils  ht 
acljustment. 3-pos han
dle, furniture guard.

i f
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 ̂ ______Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun. Dec. 21, 1980 Wall Street asking Santa for 
early peak in interest rates

ACCEPTS DONATION — Elma Rosas Martinez, 
coordinatar of volunteer services at the Big Spring State 
Hospital, and W.A. (Dub) Moore Jr., chairman of the 
Volunteer Services Council at the state hospital, accept 
one of 207 pairs of men's and women’s shoes donated by 
William (Bill) Hembree, owner of J&K Shoes In the 
Highland Shopping Mall. The three J&K Shoe stores.

Hart)

located in Big Sprii%, San Angelo and Midland, ac
cumulated the shoes in excess of inventory, so Hembree 
decided to donate the shoes to patients at the state 
hospital. The shoe’s retail value is more than $7,000. 
Robert Kirschmer, J&K employee, contacted the state 
hospital and made arrangements for the donation 
through the volunteer office.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  A 
prominent item on Wall 
Street’s Christmas list this 
year: An early peak in in
terest rates.

Hopes mounted in the past 
week that such a turn might 
come — if not in time for 
Christmas, then at least 
shortly afterward.

But many analysts were 
tempering their optimism 
with caution. During the long 
rise of rates since last 
summer, there were periodic 
predictions of an impending 
peak. All of them were 
wrong.

And even if rates do stop 
rising soon, many observers 
say, the decline that fcdlows 
might be much more gradual 
than the steep drop that 
occurred early in I960.

“ Only modest rate 
declines should take place 
for severa l reasons,’ ’ 
Edward A. Taber I I I ,  
prraident of the Rowe Price 
Prime Reserve Fund, a 
money-market mutual fund, 
said in a recent speech. 

“ First, there should

only a minor contraction in inflation should remain in government and p r iv a ^  
the level of economic ac- doubleKligit territory”  demand for credit is likely
^ t y .  Secondly, JLhejate of Furtherm ore, he said, remain high.

Dollar is riding high among 
international currencies

NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 
dollar is riding high on in- 
t e rn a t io n a l c u r r e n c y  
markets these days 

The dollar bias hit its 
highest level against the 
West (German mark in more 
than two years, exceeding a 
level of 2 mark.s to the dollar.

By late this past week it 
had fallen below that levd. 
But it was still about 15 
percent higher against the 
usually strong West German 
mark than its level at the 
close of last year 

Its gain against the Swiss 
franc and the French franc 
has been about the same — 
14 percent since the end of 
last year. And it recently 
came close to its highest 
level against the Canadian 
dollar since the 1930s.

The Canadian dollar fell to 
about 82 cents in U.S. funds 
before recovering a bit late 
in the week.

But the dollar has slipped 4 
percent against the British 
pound and is down about 13 
percent against the 
Japanese yen. The dl^ar 
was trading at about ZlO'yeii* 
this past week, down from 
nearly 240 yen to the dollar at 
the end of last year 

Still, for anyone planning a 
trip to Europe or Canada the 
benefits of the stronger U.S. 
dollar are apparent. There is 
more buying power for the 
buck. The same is true for 
importers of foreign goods 

But not everyone is

pleased with the dollar’s 
recent strong performance. 
A strong U.S. dollar for an 
extended period of time 
would likely  discourage 
exports because they would 
be more expensive to U.S. 
trading partners.

But some economists are 
also concerned that the 
sudden rush of funds into

dollars can lead to a sharp 
reversal in the dollar’s fate, 
once U.S. interest rates 
decline.

Although there are other 
factors involved, the recent 
s i^ e  in U.S. interest rates is 
widely dted as the major 
reason for the dollar’s recent 
nmnup.
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Utility firms offer advice
Austin iursnu

 ̂ AUSTIN — Major gas and 
^ t r i c  utilities soon will be 
nering to help Texas home

owners reduce their utility 
ils. While that may sound 
ke an offer ratepayers can’t 
ruse, most will.
Tor $15, company repre- 
fitatives will make house 

Ills — braving cobwebs, 
Dwling in dark spaces and 
amining dusty ducts to 
agnose homes suffering 
pm energy inefficiency.
An auditor is likely to pres- 

|c ib e  d o - it - y o u r s e l f  
r medies. If  more com- 
p icated treatment is 
r quired, however, the 
V sitor w ill recommend 
b sinesses to do the work 
a d, if necessary, ienders to 

|fi anceit.
rhe home-energy audit is 

I it s centerpiece of the Texas 
R sidential Conservation 
S^^ces program, which is 
tl^ state’s answer to the 1978

National Energy Con
servation Po licy Act. 
Announcements of the audit 
offers will go out from 15 
electric companies and six 
natural gas companies as 
soon as the program 
receives the long-delayed 
blessing of the U.S. Depart
ment of Energy.

Dan ^ ig le y  of DOE’s con
servation division in 
Washington, D.C., predicts 
approval by mid-January. 
Failure to meet a September 
target date was due to un
derstaffing at DOE, he says, 
and not to any recalcitrance 
by Texas utilities. In fact, 
Quigley has cautious praise 
for Texas companies.

“ In the early days, they 
thought it was a tremendous 
waste of money and a useless 
federal burden,’ ’ he says. 
“ Now, they are still sort of 
grumbling about some of the 
federal requirements, but 
they view it as an op-

$ome folks think
I 1 (

iCIute not cute
P .U TE , Texas (A P ) — said it wouldn’t be any great 

Nmv, say Qute. Say it again chore to have the name
l-C LU TE.

Sound bad? Sound of- 
I feteive?

Well, the folks in this 
■ Southeast Texas town feel 
the name just doesn’t have 
thp right ring. It doesn’t roll 
off tte tongue like Mount 
Pleasant, or Victoria, or 
Mprble Falls, or even 

I MbGregor.
So many residents of this 

I Brazoria County city of 
110.000 are asking for an 
I el xrtion to change the name 
I to Brazoswood.

rhe same type of election 
|w s conduct^ in 1970 and 
Itt e name change was 
|di Mted.

lie  city has grown since 
I tl m and there is more and 
rr >re sentiment that the 
tr itter be brought up for a 

I v( te once again.
Sugene Bright Jr., 45,

I cl airman of the city charter 
In  view committee, said 
n rently, "for the past three 
U ms I have been on this 
c( mmittee, we have 
n ceived word that 

I bAinesses won’t move to 
because of the name.- 

i felt that Brazoswood 
|d be more appropriate.’ ’ 
Ight said he couldn’t 
lint what was wrong the 

ne Gute.
‘ It's a single syllable word 

Bi d it seems to have some 
t of evil connotation to it 

Itlfrt I don’ t understand 
elf. I guess the name 

:^|ite is abrasive to the
ei PS.

?lute was incorporated in 
lli >7 and named after a 
Ip )minent landowner in the
|ai ea

Uthough no date has been 
|s( : for the election. City 
|^ inager Bill Pennington

change since local officials 
would have one year to 
switch the city limit signs 
and the city stationery if 
voters decided in favor of 
Brazoswood

Mayor Bobby Jacobs said 
in his personal opinion “ I 
find nothing objectionable 
about the name. But I think 
the people ought to be 
allowed to vote on the issue. 
Let’s give the people a say in 
it.’ ’

C ou n c ilm an  G ene 
McDaniel, 61, said he favors 
the name change because 
Clute “ has a negative ring to 
it and the name has been 
used in a joking way,” 
although he’s not exactly 
sure why.

“ Well there was a movie 
named Klute, but I don’t 
think that has anything to to 
with us,”  McDaniel said.

The movie starred Jane 
Fonda as a prostitute.

“ I just can’t put my finger 
on it,”  he said. “ Maybe Clute 
just sounds backward, but a 
lot of the local people don’t 
want the change ”

McDaniel said he talked 
Wednesday with an in
surance executKe looking 
for inveatmeats in Clute and

portunity and they want to 
get going.”

The companies’ imme
diate opportunity, most 
spokespersons say, is for 
good customer relations. But 
the long-range benefit — and 
the one intended by law
makers — is an energy- 
savings so great that future 
power plant construction can 
be avoided, thus more than 
offsetting the program’s 
cost.

“ We have got to educate 
the public that this is not 
another gimmick of either 
the government or the utility 
company,”  Joe Spears of 
Central Power and Light Co. 
in Corpus Christi says. '

“ It’s a very, very positive 
program for both the 
customer and the utilities 
because we’ve got to do 
something to cut our energy 
use and make these homes 
more energy-efficient*”  he 
says.

Spears describes himeself 
as “ one of the first persons in 
Corpus Christi to install ceil
ing fans for more than 
decoration.”  Apparently, 
however, few homeowners 
are as conscious as he is of 
the money to be saved by 
spending a little on con
servation measures.

In states where the home- 
audit plan already has been 
implemented, the number of 
ratepayers participating is 
as low as one-tenth of a 
percent. DOE set 7 percent 
as its national goal.

Texas utilities will meet or 
exceed 7 percent, predicts 
Tom Wright of the Texas 
Energy and Natural 
Resources Council, or 
TENRAC, the state agency 
that is coordinating the 
program.

That goal is “ totally un
realistic,”  Jo Ann Smith of 
Gulf States Utilities Co. in 
Beaumont says.

GSU has had a program 
similar to the proposed state 
plan and its response rate is 
just over 1 percent And that, 
Ms. Smith stresses, is for a 
free program.

Still, she says GSU hopes 
to double participation to 2 
percent under the new 
program despite the $15 
charge.

DOE’s Quigley blames the 
poor response rate in other 
states on utilities that are 
reluctant to promote the 
federalljr Biantjatyl gf fer.’S

Once Texas’s plan is ap- f  
proved, canpanits will mail

cost (caulking and w ea th er-M  
stripping). The auditor will g  
estimate costs of any work g  
suggested and the savings 0 
likely to result. d

The customer also will be 8  
informed of a side-benefit: 15 8  
percent of the cost of im- d 
provements, or a maximum 8  
of $3(K), can be subtracted 9  
from federal income tax r  
payments.

For those who need a loan 
to cover more-costly im
provements, such as blowing 
insulation into walls, 
charges can be included on 
utility bills over a period of 
at least 3 years. However, 
the utility first deducts what 
it is owed before subtracting 
the lender’s share, and it is 
not liable for defaults.

Other services that Texas 
utilities will provide are 
arbitration of disputes be
tween customers and 
businesses or lenders, and 
inspection — optional, and 
for a small customer charge 
— of any completed work.

Whether Texas companies 
will be any more enthu
siastic about promoting 
conservation than other 
states’ utilities have been is 
to be seen.

Over the past year, the 
Texas Public Utility Com
mission has handled several 
rate cases in which electric 
companies have asked for a 
price elasticity adjustment 
in their rates. That allows 
them to charge in advance 
for revenues they expect to 
lose when customers cut 
back because of higher 
rates. It is, consumer groups 
complain, a penalty on 
conservation.

Also, most Texas electric 
companies have power 
capacity far in excess of 
what is needed to meet peak 
demand.
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GIBSON’S

BROWN ’N SERVE

ROLLS

A - 2 /8 8
12 ct. Pkg.

Q U IC K  BREAD
CHOICE OF BANANA, 
BLUEBERRY NUT, DATE 
OR NUT- 15 OZ

when Ke told “ this eastern *aK noflw etA eii^ offering
fellow he was from Gute the 
guy said ‘is that all one 
word?” ’

He said others at the 
meeting thought it was 
mighty funny to be from 
Clute and couldn’ t get 
serious about business 
matters for taking pot shots 
at the town’s name.

“ They made light of the 
name and didn't really 
believe a city could be called 
Gute. They thought it was a 
hick town or something.”

general information on 
improving home energy- 
efficiency, the $15 on-site 
inspection and a list of local 
con tractor.!, m a ter ia l 
suppliers and lenders that 
the state has compiled with 
the aid of the U.S. Labor 
Department

Most of the conservation 
measures in Texas’s plan 
are described as no-cost 
(adjusting thermostats on 
heating, cooling and water 
temperature units) or low-

Paul Smoleh, a researcher 
at the PUC and a member of 
the advisory committee that 
drew up the state plan, 
acknowledges that many 
companies have little 
motivation to encourage 
conservation. Any reduc
tions in customer demand, 
coupled with the costs of the 
audit program, are likely to 
force rates upward, he says.

But, Smolen adds, the in
crease amounts to “ nickels 
and dimes”  while the poten
tial deoreaa»it>»cuBtomer’a

woMld MvU .
What is needed, says 

Smolen, is for ratepayers to 
be shocked by some crisis 
into energy-saving con
sciousness, and for Texas 
utilities to make major 
adjustments in their costly 
construction plans.

Though Smolen is enthu
siastic about the program’s 
potential — he has produced 
a film promoting it — he is 
not optimistic that either the 
ratepayers or the companies 
will make it work.
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Brack's Christmas Nugats-10 oz. 
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Marshmallows- lOoz.
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c.v«**
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0 ^
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Twelve Days of Christmas’; 
what would they cost today?

Acid levels New Many, La.
hurt fish

SAN DIEGO (A P ) -  
Christmas shoppers with 
exotic tastes w ill find 
Ixirgain buys in partridges, 
laying geese and swimming 
swans this year. But beware 
ot golden rings and pear 
trees.

A survey conducted in San 
Diego indicates it would cost 
$15,582 to obtain all 12 gifts in 
the ■'12 Days of Christmas" 
song, from a partridge in a 
pear tree to 12 drummers 
drumming That's an in
crease of 31 8 percent, or 
almost $4,000, since 1978, the 
last time the survey was 
conducted.

The cost includes such 
Items as cows for the maids 
a-milking and a swimming 
pool for the swans a-

swimming.
Inflation sent the price of 

gold rings up 116 percent in 
two years, maids a-milking 
81 percent and pear trees 67 
percent, according to Bruce 
Bemhart, financial editor 
for radio station KFSD-FM.

Only two items — the 
partridge and the swans — 
declined in price. Laying 
geese remaineid at $15 each.

Partridges dropped from 
$10 to $6 — a 40 percent 
decline — and swans bunged 
33 percent, from $150 to $100 
each.

One of the costliest items 
on the list — $1,700 for nine 
ladies dancing and 10 lords a- 
leaping — accounted for an 
increase of only 13 percent in 
two years, Bernhart said.

The lords and ladies would 
be members of the an Diego 
Ballet Co., he said.

The gold rings, at $400 
each this year, fell victim to 
a worldwide surge in gold 
prices as investors sou^t a 
commodity that would 
protect their money against 
inflation.

The price of French hens, 
calling birds and turtle doves 
went up dram atically 
because of increases in the 
cost of food and energy to 
raise them and "a  
bureaucratic quagmire of 
confusing regu lations," 
according to Frank Todd,_ 
corporate curator of birds at 
Seaworld, an animal 
showplace in San Diego.

"1 jokingly say it takes two

boxes to ship birds these 
days. A 10-pound box for the 
birds and a 20-pound box for 
the permits," Todd said.

But partridges and swans 
went down in price because 
they are in such generous 
supply, Bemhart said.

Pear tree prices have 
climbed 67 percent because 
of wet weather in the past 
two years in Southern 
California. In addition, 
they’re  scarcer because 
farm ers are turning to 
faster-growing fruits, such 

peaches and nectarines.
according to Tom Litchfield, 
a nursery shop owner in El 
Cajon.

The cost of hiring eight 
milk maids would run only 
$12, according to Bernhart.

ALBANY, N Y . (A P ) -  
New York state’ s first 
comprehensive report on 
acid rain says one-quarter of 
Adirondack lakes and pon<is 
are too acidic for most fish to 
survive in them.

According to the 80-page 
report released Friday from 
the Bureau of Fisheries, 
11,000 acres of lakes and 
ponds have critical acid 
levels and another 63,000 
acres are endangered. A 
department spokesman said 
the 5-year study was a wrap- 
up of earlier reports and 
disclosed nothing sub
stantially new.

State o ffic ia ls say 
“ critical’ ’ means the water 
probably can’t support even 
acid-tolerant species such as 
brook trout.

Three perish in plane crash
MANY, La. (A P ) — Three 

people died Friday when an 
executive jet crashed into 
trees at the Many airport 
while coming in for a land
ing, authorities said.

Killed in the crash were 
pilot Danie E. Martin and co
pilot George Brugier Jr., 
both of the New Orleans 
area.

Authorities said Mrs. Hank 
Helmer, a passenger, died 
en route to a hospital.

Mrs. Helmer and her 
husband were flying into 
Many to look over a house 
being built on Toledo Bold 
Lake for Helmer Directional 
Drilling of Grenta, officials 
said.

Helmer was hospitalized 
with injuries suffered in the 
crash.

Cause the crash was not 
known, but observers said a 
weather front was passing 
through and the rapidly 
dropping tempeartures may 
have had an effect.

Laura Woodall, the 
manager of the Hart Airport, 
said the pilot tried to radio a 
message just moments 
before the crash, but she 
could not understand it.

The plane, which left New 
Orleans at 10 a.m. and was 
scheduled to arrive afM any 
a half hour later, smashed 
into trees about 200 or 300 
yards from the runway as it 
came in for a landing.

“ They had already circled 
and were coming in,”  said 
Kenneth Walker, who was at 
the airport to meet the 
Helmers. “ They had started

their descent when the wings 
looked like they just flut
tered side to side and they 
went down in that timber.

N a fic

“ I don’t know what hap
pened but that front had just 
passed through. I don’t know 
if it had anything to do with 
it. There could have been 
some pockets of hot air or 
something.”

llie re  was no fire.
Rescue teams rushed to 

the scene and used hydraulic 
steel-cutters to free the 
victims. Witnesses said the 
impact scattered wreckage 
over a wide area.

Police Chief Dean Lam
bert said the Federal 
Aviation Administration was 
notified of the crash.

For science students
P an ason ic R C - 7 6

Classroom is amusement park
HOUS’TON (A P ) — Three 

educators tired of seeing 
students’ eyes glaze over at 
the word “ science”  are 
conducting experimental 
-jssons at an amusement 
park.

When the junior high 
school pupils in the program 
ride a roller coaster, they 
laugh and scream just like 
other kids But when they get 
off, the educators rejxrt, 
they have a greater ap
preciation of gravity and 
new enthusiasm for the 
study of science.

“ Too much theory is being 
taught in the classrooms. 
Kids need to learn how to 
apply it,”  says Howard

theJones, a professor at 
University of Houston.

That’s where the Texas 
Cyclone comes in. After a 
ride on the Houston 
Astroworld’s giant roller 
coaster, the youths are asked 
about wind velocity and what 
they felt as the coaster sped 
along

On the Greezed Lightnin’ , 
another ride, students fed  
more G-force, or gravity, 
than a space shuttle crew 
during liftoff.

The approach seems to be

effective. After a trip to the 
park, a group of remedial 
students wanted to take
more science courses.

amusement parks across the 
nation with a $293,400 grant 
from the National Science 
Foundation.

The new RC-76 is another great 
bedroom pal, featuring a silent, 
bright-green fluorescent display. 
Two-speed time-alarm set controls 
with forward and reverse. Dual 
alarm set system. 24-hour timer. 59- 
minute sleep timer. Doze control. 
Automatic two-stage radio-buzzer 
alarm system. Month and date in
dicator. 100 solid-state circuitry. 
Simulated woodgrain cabinet.

“ This is significant 
because this is a group that 
would never normally 
volunteer to take more 
science than required,”  said 
Dr. Carolyn Sunmers, 
curator of the Houston 
Museum of Natural Science 
Planetarium.

The project now is aimed 
at junior high pupils 
because, as Jones said, “ that 
is the time when most start 
shying away from science.”

The researchers hope 
expand the program

Efforts to stem flow 
of feiderol speruding

The program begins in a , 
classroom where pupils are 
told what to expect at th e ' 
amusement parks. Then ' 
come the rides and a report 
on their experiences and how 
each relates to science.

See it today at Bi^ Sf)rin^\s 

Su fw rm a rket o f  S<p a n d ! 

Open late til (diristmas Mutex Soend & Elecffonia
1009 G rtfi

Short agenda 
face officials

LAMEST — A relatively 
short agenda faces the 
Dawson County commission
ers when they convene here 
at 10a m.,Monday 

The officials will consider 
approval of fire-fighting 
contracts with the cities of 
O'Donnell and Lamesa for 
1961, approve payments for 
dues of the West Texas 
Judges and CommiaekMMrw 
Association, inspect and 
likely approve the offices 
construct^ for the Tax 
Appraisal Board and con
sider a service contract on 
the ‘Savin’ duplication 
machine.

1,500 expected 

for meeting

WASHINGTON, D C  — 
Cong Charles W Stenhelm 
ca lM  the back-and-forth 
budget battle between the 
House and Senate "an  
exercise that marked the 
frustration and futility o f. 
efforts to keep federal 
spending in line during the 
96th Congress.”

The week-long battle be
tween the two Congressional 
bodies over approval of the 
continuing appropriations 
bill ended in the early hours 
Tuesday morning after days 

.of hitter debateoentering on 
a congressional pay raise 
issue and some 150 Senate 
“ Christmas tree”  spending 
amendments.

It was near-dawn before . 
the House and Senate finally 
agreed to cut the contro
versial pay raise proposal 
which would have increased 
salaries of members of 
Congress and for federal 
employees at GS grades 15 
and above The Reagan

hada d m in is tra t io n  
repeatedly backed the in
crease, feriing the higher 
pay scale was necessary to 
secure high-quality per
sonnel for the new adminis
tration.

“ I have felt all along that if 
Congress wasn’t willing to- 
draw the spending line on 
Congressional salaries and 
those of the high-level 
bureaucrats, we were failing 
to keep austerity commit
ments so freely voiced to the 
folks back home. Jmth bitfore 
and after the etoction ,"^i>- 
holm said. “ I have opposed a 
Congressional pay increase 
since the first time the issue 
came up and I opposed it on 
this last vote ■’

Stenholm also pointed out 
that the Senate spending 
amendments, most of which 
were finally defeated, would 
have reportedly cost more 
than $1 billion

Jehovah’s Witness of Big 
Spring will be convening 
with members of some 20 
other congregations in the 
West Texas area at the 
Chaparral Center in 
Midland, Jan. 10-11.

Lloyd D Rodgers, spokes
man for the group here, said 
over 1.500 persons are ex
pected to attend the two^lay 
session of Bible related in
struction and fellowship. 
“ The assembly theme,”  he 
said, is “ Set Apart From the 
World.”  The programs are 
designed to help Christians 
to live with the day-to-day 
pressures affecting modem 
society

The principal address of 
the assembly w ill be 
delivered by Angelo C. 
Manera, Jr., District Over
seer working out of the world 
headquarters of Jehovah’s 
Witnesses in Brooklyn. N Y. 
His subject will be “ Our 
Refuge Amid Increasing 
Dangers.”

Commissioners
meet Monday

Howard County com 
missioners will discuss a 
variety of th in^ when they 
conveneat9a.m., Monday at 
the courthouse in a special 
meeting.

The. commissioners will 
have conferences with the 
county engineer and retiring 
tax assessor-collector Zirah 
Bednar, approve a full time 
employee, meet with the 
county librarian, convene 
with Jackie Olson to discuss 
janitorial service and con
sider hospitalization pay
ments for retired employees 
of the county.
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the Tender Wrap fleece 
robe from Voriity Fair

Make this a holiday shell remeffiber with a 
gift of this Tender VVrap shevelva robe. So 
soft, and luxurious and sparkled with con- 
tras  ̂ color triromings. Rationed with a 
double tie belt and two ins^m  pockets. In 
hofiday colors.

I /

Other 
Styles 

Availab le  
to *45.00
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Potton House Christmas Gala Today

J

* By M ICKIE DICKSON 
t  1\)day is the third annual open 
bouse at Big Spring’s Potton House, 
^  Gregg St. Champagne and spiced 
tea with Cbristmas cookies will be 
served at the gala event by hosts and 
hostesses in period dress from 1-5 
p.m.

Everyone is invited to tour the now 
completed, furnished Victorian five- 
room and bath quasi mansion with 
attic bedroom cottage for a 51 fee. The 
house is one of 315 locations in Texas 
but is listed in the National Registry 
of Historical Places. It also is marked 
yrith a state historical survey marker. 
>  Music will be px>vided for visitors 
SO the Potton’s Lists Enable piano for 
bahjling. The piano was purchased by 
Joseph Potton a few weeks after 
Iheodore Roosevelt, then United 
States president, purchased an 
identical one in 1902.

The 80-90 year old Henney 
Buggy, loaned by Bob Wegno* of 
Luther, will be available for th i^  who 
want to, to have their picture takep in 
it for a nominal fee. The single seat 
holds two people and is convertible 
with an l ‘/iix5 inch rectangular 
window in the rear. The bam in Uie 
back yard holds it complete with 
traces, harness and bridle.

Joseph Potton, a master mechanic 
for Texas and Pacific Railway, had 
the house built in 1901 for around 
$2,000 for an investment and 
retirement home. The Pottons’ lived 
in 'a house furnished them by the 
railway until his retirement in 1912.

The renters, among whom were Ed 
Price, president of the First National 
Bank, Harry Abney, a broker and 
Clay Read, probably kept their 
buggys in the bam. The Pottons had 
bought the Hrst car in Big Spring in 
1906. It was either a Stanlev or V^ite 

steam powered automobile, and they 
u ^  the bam for a garage. When the 
car would break down, Potton would 
not accept help from anyone to repair 
it.
z '----------------------------------
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The bam, in the southeast corner of 
the backyard, has bins for wood, coal 
and grain, two horse stalls and a 
manger in one room. A Buck’s Royal 
47 heating stove that was used in the 
home is in the northwest corner of the 
bam.

Potton, who came from England 
with his bride in 1881, first settled in 
Marshall where thdr first child, 
M ^ ,  was bom in 1884. Two more 
childran, L illie Mae, bom 1886 and 
William Ball, bom 1888, were added to 
the family by the time they came to 
Big Spring in 1891.

Big Spring was then Division Head- 
quartos for the T&P Railroad and 
Potton had 500-600 men to supervise as 
master mechanic. The stretch of 
track at Big Spring was then ten years 
old and the tent city around the big 
spring was being replaced by per
manent residences.

The Pottons were furnished a house 
by the railroad, but Joseph employed 
the architectual firm of S.B. Haggart 
& Son of Fort Worth to design the 
house now in the west end of our city 
as an investment and retirement 
home for he and Mary.

Potton had the five-room cottage 
with basement built of Pecos sand
stone and brick and painted spinach 
and cream (green and yellow), a 
popular color for railroad families 
since these were the T&P Railway 
colors. The twelve iron pillars sup
porting the front porch ro<rf are said to 
be flues from an old steam engine.

The typically steep Victorian roof 
boastk fish scale shingles, a wind 
arrow, lightning arrestors and gutters 
around the ro ^  whidi supplied the 
family cistern with water. The gables 
arc decorated with zinc embelish- 
ments. During restoration, the Big 
Spring firemen were paid to re-roof 
the property. Above the front 
pediment window is the date of con- 
stmetion and a medallion on which is 

, stamped the famous lone star of 
Texas.

Water from the gutters around the 
roof flowed through filters of porous 
brick and charcoal into the cistern, 
which at one time had a hand pump on 
it. This water was used for drinking 
and cooking

The front yard is enclosed with a 
wrought iron fence and gateway. The 
backyard is enclosed with a heavy 
wire fence with rachet type 
tighteners. The other outbuilding is a 
thrae-hole privy complete with a 1900 
Sears Roebuck catalogue. The 
originBl privy was destroyed upon

1 .
HOT WATER THE HARD WAY — Marilyn (Mrs. Don) Newsome preparing 
to lift a heavy iron kettle of hot water from the Home Comfort range in the 
kitchen of the Potton House A salt container, china pitcher and wooden 
bread bowl with rolling pin rest on the top shelf of the stove while the Pot- 
ton’s original wood box is on the floor to the left Note the braided rug on the 
bare pine floor. The range is a loan to the Potton House board by Mr. and 
Mrs Bob Wegner.

order of the city of Big Spring, but was 
re-built to the specifications of Pot- 
ton’s grandchildren by the Industrial 
Arts Class of Big Spring High School 
out of old wood from a share cropper’s 
cabin on the Edwards Ranch. The 
class also shored up the barn.

“ The outdoor swing in the corner of 
the front yard, loaned by Mrs. Guy 
Cravens, is like the one owned by the 
Pottons. Mrs. Craven’s mother, Mrs. 
Zinn, was a neighbor of the Pottons, 
living on Gregg where the Poffenbach 
house, form erly the Fenestra 
Restaurant was moved from,’’ said 
Polly Mays.

The entry hall of the Potton house on 
which is Fleur de lis with 12 foot 
ceiling and one of eight transoms in 
the house, opens into the parlor to the 
left where Mrs. Potton, a grand 
English lady who loved to entertain, 
served tea each afternoon, and the 
dining room. The entry way 
contains a secretary similar to the one 
the Pottons had which was purchased 
from the Harry Hurt family, a huge 
hall tree hoMng Potton’s Stetson 
derbv hat and three umbrdlas, two of 
which are silk with storage space for 
galoshes in the seat and a grandfather 
clock which belonged to either the 
Pottons or Mrs. Potton’s (Ball) 
family. It is over 1(X) years old and 
was brought here in 1907. It has two 
ships and an anchor in each corner of 
the face with seashells inlaid on the 
front with three brass knobs on top. 
The strikers have been disconnect^ 
because they were so loud, almost as 
if it had been a ship’s clock. A picture 
of the Pottons is on the wall.

The parlor to the left of the entry 
hall has wall-to-wall carpet in a rose 
pattern, donated by Mrs. Loy Acuff, 
one of Potton’s grandchildren and an 
oak and inlaid tile fireplace with a 
beveled mirror. It ’s an exact copy of 
the original carpet. Other furnishings 
are a rocker, love seat, a chair on 
rollers with claw feet, the Listz-Knabe 
piano on which is music composed bv 
Mrs Potton’s brother, and large oak 
Regina music box which plays large 
round zinc discs. Selections available 
are the “ Blue Danube Waltz’ ’ , “ The 
Old Folks at Home” , “ Molly and I and 
the Baby’ ’ , “ Liberty Bell March” , 
“ Listen to the Mocking Bird” , “ Only 
One Girl in the World for Me” , “ Silent 
Night, Holy Night” , “ A Midsummer 
Night’s Dream”  and the “ Wedding 
March” by Mendelssohn.

A picture on the wall in an oak 
frame with plaster sea gulls on it is a 
photograph o^a young woman looking

LOOK WHAT SANTA BROUGHT — Adm irir* early day 
toys in the Hayden children’s attic bedroom are, from left, 
LaVerne Gaskins looking at an old RCA Victor dog, 
Nipper, held by Jerry Forsyth as Jan Forsyth observes on 
the right. Across the bed is Frances Hendricks admiring a 
china doll. The alcove to the left is one of three identical

As originally designed by the ar
chitect, a door opened from the bath 
onto the screened in back porch since 
he thought a bathroom was too un
sanitary to open from an interior 
room of the home. Potton, however, 
had the builder place a door from the 
bedroom into the bath.

Potton’s oak chiffonier with a 
beveled mirror topping it holds a hand 
mirror, a Cinco l ^ d y  cigar humidor 
on which is written 2 for 15 cents and 
an ivory back scratcher. His braces 
( suspenders) from Paris also hang on 
it.

The dining room, opening directly 
off the entry way, has the other fire
place which is metal with enamel 
designs on it. A Seth Thomas clock 
graces the mantel. The square solid 
oak dining table has five legs and five 
leaves to extend it and oak chairs. The 
china cabinet contains many cutglass 
treasures. The sideboard and 
hexagonal table were wedding gifts to 
Mary Hayden, a daughter. The side- 
boanj with beveled mirror was 
purchased for $27.50. A hexagonal 
table which has brass claws on glass 
knobs holds a 1930 Philco Radio. The 
family ate in the dining room onlv on

ones in which Lillie Mae Lomax and Helen Hayden Acuff 
and their cousin, Lillian Roberta Potton Oaks, each had a 
play room. Brother Joe Hayden played in the middle of 
the room where there were two full b < ^  for sleeping. The 
tall oak wardrobe dismantles for easy moving. 'The floors 
were laid slanting to reinforce the house.

.V ” -7 -  family ate in the dining room only on
o g r ^ ( ^ y a m a w ^  1 « ^  Th »

TTm hwatgJiJinil ri â  niSeteber tnit they were not aUow«gl 
.P  to fIfraeB rIliecM M cIaM t.

Vm  IMrs Potton told the children that die 
woman was waiting for her ship that 
never came in Another picture of 
“ The Gleaners,”  is covered by hand 
rolled leaded glass with all its (flmples 
and imperfections. More of the e i^ t  
transoms for ventilation are above the 
doors. Also framed is the letter that 
preceded the piano stating that 
TTieodore Roosevelt had Just pur
chased one like it.

The parlor opens into the one 
bedroom which holds the original 
brass bed on which both Mr. and Mrs. 
Potton died. Both funeral services 
were held in the home as was the 
custom then. The bolster on the bed 
and shams saying “ Good night”  are 
handmade, probably of goose down. 
Potton’s camel backed trunk of tin, 
leather and oak sits at the foot of the 
bed. A heavy metal safe is in the room 
as is a big wardrobe which was made 
in the raitooad shops. The one closet in 
the house is in this room with hooks 
for hanging clothes on the wall. Also in 
the room is an 1886 Crescent heating 
stove, a giR of the late Ray Adams 
and a New Premium treadle sewing 
machine loaned by Kenneth Hart, 
dated Dec. 17, 1895. The long oval 
braided rug on the floor belonged to 
the Pottons. Potton’s brass knucks are 
also in the room.

Though the bathroom fixtures are 
more modern, with a claw-footed 
porcelain tub and modern stool, we do 
have a description of the original 
fixtures. The tub had a wooden frame 
with a galvanized lining without 
runnir« water, which was brought 
from the big reservoir on the kitchen 
range. The lavatory had a brown 
martile top with a white bottom. There 
was no heat in the bathroom. A 
galvanized wash tub was also used for 
bathing. Slop iars were used inside 
and the outdoor privy

‘WHERE’S THE HORSE?”  — Carol Morehead, holding 
Hie whip, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Morehead and 
Pat (Mrs. W A “ Dub” ) Moore, are standing bealde the 
huggv in the Pitton barn as if ready to go for a ride. A 

b  rhild'^s wagon Is at left and sturdy woodm boxes to the

right once held Wenoka apples and 25 groas of Hygeia 
dustless crayons. The Big Spring High School Industrial 
Arts Class strengthened the barn by shoring It up when 
thev built the outhouse.

butler’s panfry liietween the 
dtning room and kitchen bdd good 
(Mabes and linens. A catch-all is at the 
bottom.

The original cooking stove in the 
kitchen was an enormous Bucks 
Range with wanning oven and 
reservoir. Everyday dishes and 
cooking utensils were k n t  in the safe. 
The Home Comfort wood range with a 
thermometer on the door there now is 
a loan from Bob and Sherry Wegner, 
LuHier. The wood box is original, a 
sturtjy one labded “ Deodorized Stove 
Gasoline”  from Waters Pierce Oil 
Company. A leather and copper collar 
for the family’s Saint Bernard dog 
with son’s name, William, on it hangs 
on the wall.

A baby’s high chair with a bib on it 
and two oak chairs, one with a cane 
bottom and the other with a com
position seat and a small kitchen table 
complete the kitchen furnishings. An 
iron teakettle, waffle iron, pancake 
griddle, corn bread stick pan and bean 
pot are in the kitchen.

A pantry opens off the kitchen for 
canned g o ^  and food storage. Small 
hand tools were kept in a table. The 
pantry now contains fruit jars, a 4Vt 
pound metal coffee bean can and 
coffee grinder, a flour sifter and Mrs. 
Potton’s tea strainer from Japan with 
very fine mesh, a wire egg whisk and 
bottle top remover. A pan cleaner 
made of small circles of metal at
tached to a wire handle, a clove 
grater, cork screw, a RoUman cherry 
seeder, squirrel nut cracker and two 
cotton carders for carding cotton for 
quilt making are among other 
treasures in the pantry.

The Pottons sailed to England for a 
vacation where news reached them 
that their middle daughter, Lillie 
Mae, had died of tophoid, leaving 
behind a three-montn^ld baby girl, 
Lillian Roberta.

Shortly after their return from 
England, they adopted the baby and 
Mary’s health fa iM . Their surviving 
daughter, Mary Hayden, her husband 
and three children moved into the 
house to take care of the Pottons and 
the motherless child.

The attic was transformed into a 
bedroom with the hardwood floors 
slanted to reinforce the house, for the 
Hayden’s two daughters and their 
cousin, Lillian. A steep, narrow 
stairway leads up to if from the back 
porch.

Though there was no heat in the 
attic bedroom, the girls enjoyed the 
semi-privacy <>f the three niches with 
her very own window to play in. Many 
times tfiey retired in the d ^ l e  beds 
with coats on to keep warm. The two 
chimneys coming up through the 
room gave off little if any heat.

Mary Potton died in 1914. She was 
mistress of her dream home for only 
two years. Six years later, Joseph w u  
buried beside her in the family plot at 
Mount Olive Cemetery.

Ownership of the Potton House was

Photos by
Bill Forshee

REGINA MUSIC BOX. 1891 — Laura Warren, daughter of Dr and Mrs 
Charles Warren and Tammye Spears, daughter of Mr and Mrs Bob J. 
Spears, playing the music box in Potton House parlor These two will provide 
music on the IJstz-Knabe piano throughout the Christmas Gala today for 
listening and carol singing The music box is on loan from H W Smith. It 
plavs record-.sized zinc discs, some of which are. Mendelssohn's “ Wedding 
March.”  “ The Old Folks at Home ’ and “ Silent Night. Holy Night. "

passed on Henry and Mary 
Hayden, parents of Mrs. Loy Acuff, 
Mrs. Everett Lomax and Joe Hayden 
who cared for their childhood home 
daily following the deaths of their 
parents.

The house was purchased with a 
grant from the Dora Roberts Foun
dation and the Tourist Development 
Council of the City of Big Spring in 
1975 and in the summer of 1976, a 
historical marker was dedicated to 
the quasi-numsion. The local archi
tectural firm of Gary It Hohertz was 
employed and reconstruction was 
under way.

The ro ^  was replaced, the original 
wood flo(X8 of fu* and pine were 
refinished, and the exterior and first 
floor restored throu^ donations of 
various individuals, organizations and 
clubs. Landscaping was done by the 
Big Spring gartlen clubs.

The house was placed on the 
National Register of Historic Places 
in 1975, making it eligible for a $15,000 
matching funds grant from the Texas 
Historical Commission. These Mat
ching funds as well as money for the 
remainder of the restoration was 
provided tw the Tourist Development 
Council of Big Spring. Terms of 
the grant specified that restoration 
must be as close to the onginaj as 
possible in colors, floors, wall 
finishing and other detail. Restoration 
was under the direction of Gary and 
Hohertz, .’.rrhitects.

Stop by and see what a lot of hard 
work, research by historical m in M  
people and the cooperation of many 
other people and organizations have 
done to preserve this unioue turn-of- 
the-century home that can be found no 
where else in all of Texas.
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WHILING AWAY THE "HME — LaVerne Gaskins swings Charicie More- 
head in the outdoor swing at Potton House as if they were waiting for their 
dates to appear in the early I900’s The swing is like the one owned by the 
Joseph Potton’s and is a loan from a local citizen
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Couple speak vows in Da I hart

fc-

MRS. DAVID ALAN PETERSON

Wedding vows were 
s o lem n ix ed  S a tu rd a y  
evening in the F irst 
P re sb y te r ia n  Church, 
Dalhart, uniting Shauna 
Taylor Hill, Amarillo, and 
David Alan Peterson, 
Lubbock.

Offldating the double ring 
ceremony was the Rev. J. 
Russell Kinser, pastor of the 
Grace Evangelical Lutheran 
Church, Dalhart, and the St. 
John’s Lutheran Church, 
Dumas.

Ih e  bride formerly of Big 
Spring, is the g radda i^ ter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Grover J. 
Bright, Glenwood, Ark. 
Parents of the groom are Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald T. Peter- 
so^Dalhart.

The couple stood before an 
altar centered with a 15- 
branch fan-shaped can
delabrum banked with 
greenery. Altar rails were 
decorate with fresh pine 
garland accented with votive 
candles and burgundy bows.

A unity candle, brautified 
with a burgundy and dusty 
rose flora l arrangement 
completed the sanctuary 
setting.

Wedding selections were 
performed by Mrs. Daniel 
Olson, Dalhart, organist; 
and Mrs. James Wilson,

Dalhart, soloist.
The bride, escorted down 

the aisle by her grandfather, 
chose to wear a white silk 
chiffon gown featuring a 
pleated A-line skirt accented 
at the hemline with tiers of 
Chantilly lace and roushing.

The Queen Anne neckline 
and bodice were embellished 
with Alencon lace and seed 
pearls.

A Spanish-style mantilla 
veil fa ^ on ed  with a circular 
border of Alencon lace
completed her bridal en
semble. She carried a

Focus on family living

Financial privacy

cascading bouquet of 
burgundy silk roses and 
du ty pink miniature car
nations sprinkled with silk 
baby’s breath.

Keila Hill, Lubbock, at
tended her sister as maid of 
honmr. Bridesmaids included 
Brenda Malone, Arlington; 
Jennifer Needham, Dalhart; 
and Susan Wise, Houston.

Each wore a floor-length 
gown of pleated burgundy 
chiffon, accented with a cape 
of sheer burgundy silk 
chiffon.

The groom ’s brother, 
Bryan Peterson, Lubbock, 
served as best man. 
Groomsmen were Craig 
Peterson, brother of the 
groom, St. Peter, Minn.; 
Robert Shive and Douglas 
Vangundy, both of Lubbock.

Following the exchange of 
rings and vows, Mr. and 
Mrs. Peterson were feted 
with a reception at the X IT 
Rangers Club in Dalhart.

Guests were served a

Scandinavian smorgasboard 
featuring iced salmon kwf, 
Swecksh meatballs, lefaeand 
trays of meats, fish, 
vegetables, breads, cheeses 
and Norwegian Christmas 
cookies.

Burgundy and dusty pink 
roses trimmed the three- 
tiered wedding cake which 
was centered over a light 
rose fountain topped' with 
double white crocheted 
wedding rings adorned with 
flowers.

In d iv id u a lly -w ra p p ed  
holiday frtiit cakes made by 
the luide’s grandmother, 
were served from  the 
groom’s table.

Members of the 
housepartf included Lynne 
Chason, Judy Precure and< 
Beverly Johaiuen, Lubbock; 
Mrs. DeBlom GuUord, Karen 
Needham and Sarah 
Needham, Dalhart; and 
Mrs. Joel McDade, Dumas.

The bride was recently 
employed as a reporter for 
the Amarillo Globe-News, 
Amarillo. She was graduated 
from Texas Tech University 
in Lubbock in May with a 
Bachelor of Arts degree in 
journalism. She was editor of 
The University Daily, Ted i’s 
campus newspaper her 
senior year.

Mrs. Peterson is a 
member of the Society of 
Professional Journalists- 
Sigma Delta Chi, Women in 
Communications, Inc., and 
the Phi Kan>a PM national 
scholastic h o i»ra ^ .

The groom was employed

by ICI Americas, Inc., in the 
a g r icu ltu ra l chem ica ls  
division. He currently is
m a joriu  in entomology at 
’Texas 'T* ‘ ‘ech University and 
will graduate in May with a 
Bachelor of Science degree 
in agriculture-entomdogy.

Who Wm Help You 
Buy A Rckup?

PHCHIfE 263^331

Want Ads W ill!
He is a member of the 

Entomological Society of 
Am erica, the National 
Wildlife Foimdation, and 
Kappa Sigma Fraternity. 
Peterson is also piwsident of 
the Texas Tech Entomology 
Club, a member of the Texas 
Tech Ag Coundl and a 
member of the Alpha Zeta 
scholastic honorary.

For their wedding trip, the 
newlyweds are enjoying a 
skiing holiday in Purgatory, 
Colo.

Big Spring Herald

offers you fast, 
quality printing

From b u lle tin s  to 
b o o k le ts ... s te tione ry  
to resum es . .
FAST PRINT 
can handle  all 
your p r in tin g  needs.

Call 263-7331

Dress U| 
Time....
For the

Young Junior!
B lazer, Skirts, 

V est, Pants, 

and H oliday  

Blouses,

Just Right 

fo r  the  

H oliday  Partiesl

SURF
Saint
night.
given
Floyd

3C " JwE

How much privacy do you 
have concerning your 
finances?

Consumers today are 
facing changes in the 
fmandal world regarding 
their right to privacy.

In tte  past, consumers 
have always had cota in  
expectations o f confi- 
deikiality about the privacy 
of their personal ffnancial 
records.

Durii^ the 18th and 19th 
centuries in the United 
States, personal financia] 
records were kept in the 
home, protected by the in
dividual and the Fourth 
Amendment (wMch states 
the right of people to be 
aectire in tM r  persons, 
houses, papers and effects, 

^ a g a in s t  u n re a s o n a b le  
searches andfetaurcs).

■ In the iBIh Cfaha|i$-con
sumers rWed on finimcial 
institutions to make many of 
their financial transactions 
— and they looked on 
financial officers as a sort of 
“ trustee”  of their accoint 
and financial activities.

However, after the 1976 
Supreme Court decision in 
U.S. vs. Miller, which held 
that a customer of a finan
cial institution has no consti
tutional standing to contest 
access to the institution’s 
recordi of Ms transactions, 
the consumer has been 
deprived of that expected 
degree of privacy.

Privacy in financial trans
actions is an important 
concern among many 
customers, since these 
transactions reveal so much 
about a person’s activities, 
associations and beliefs.

So. almost a year ago the 
Fair Financial Information

Practices Act (SB1928 and 
H R. 5555 and 5559) was 
introduced in the Coiigress. 
This has not become law yet.

It covers five major areas; 
consumer-reporting agen
cies. credit grantors, credit 
and check-authoriution 
services, depository in
stitutions and insurance 
companies.

The Act has two functions 
— setting standards for 
handling sensitive personal 
records and limiting govern
ment access to, and use of.

personal information.
Consumers interested in 

making their voice heard on 
this Act can write their 
representatives at the 
federal and state level to 
express an opinion.

Also, when consumers talk 
to credit bureaus and in
surance companies, they can 
make their views clear 
regarding privacy, along 
with the idea that they will 
only do business with 
companies that respect 
consumer rights.

A// Toys & Dolls

7i5(J

s Sale Does Not Include 
The **Llttle People*’

□ College Park 
and

Highland Center

lt*m t Availabta In AH TOiY Storaa Dec H U
Dr. 

ago yoa 
g ir l llM t 
fr ie n d

Last Minute Sale!

We Would Like 
To Express Our Thanks 

To Big Spring 
For A Wonderful 

First Year In Business 
And Extend A

Auxiliary prays

Jttertp Cf)ris!tma£( 
anb

^appp 0 etn |9 ear

f r h ages
Members of the Eagles 

Ladies Auxiliary met Dee. 18 
at Alberto’s C i^ ta l Cafe for 
their annual Christmas 
party.

G ifts w ere exchanged 
between the 22 memters 
present. A prayer was voiced 
for the safe return of the 
American hostages in Iran.

,^ i U f c £ C C ^  Owner

Childrens 
Highland 
Shopping Mall

Boutique

263-1602

Hiqhland Center

Coifaai
Ties 
by 

Sherry

Honrs 10 to 6

□
Crayon

Fun

Gifts

r n

Hundreds Of Pre-Christmas 
Price Buster Bargains 
S p ic ily  Mariced To 
$ t i ^  Y g u r B t i i ^ .....

Find The Price Buster 
Signs and Save Money!

i ;  3-j Is V no
¥ • V»»

mIiij 4i <>) CJ lUii

[W m ,
MODELING COMPOUND

ChfMRiM Bowt 25 s^tf-adhestve 
bows m tssoried boliday cok>fs

2 / M 00
yd

PelyM iar Kn itt A t i-  
vonte wardrobe budder 

machine washable. 
100% polyester You'll 
love the look and the 
price too* 58/60" wide, 
full bolts

1.57 yd

“Paiencla" Sroadclolh
A top-quality Springs 
M ills" fabric '65% Ko- 
d e l" poiyester/35% 
cotton Machine wash
able dryabie Solid 
colors on lu ll bolts. 
44/45" wide U s ver
satile practical Reg 
1 79 yd

Kenner" Play-Dob" Modeling Compound
Let your child's imagination go' A rain
bow of 4 bright colors, each packed in its 
own container Hours of educational enjoy
ment Non-toxic, too' Reg 1 17 Limit 2

10.99
G.E.® brings 
you the 
most-wanted 
features. . .
Q.E.P StaanVDfy Iron Double-1 
coated, non-stick soleplatel 
helps prevent starch build-1 
up* All fabric heal selecllon 
plus 25 sleam vents for even 
distribution *F63

247 yd.

“•uper Qabadrame"
Stretch Plea P la in t 
Two-way stretch! From
Builiitgtbn/Klopmana 
100% DuPont Dacron*
polyattar You'll love 
the d ^ fo r l  and eate 
MactNM wath and dry 
Fun boot. 60/61" wide 
Rag. 2.90 yd.

M U

iN ew s !^
.CARDS

1 .0 0
Q llle lte "  Oood N e w t"
Ratort 3 per card Dispos
able. loo* Clean, close 
shaves Limit 2 cards

Sure* Ron-On OeodoranI
1 5 02 of lasting protection 
Price reflects 20c off label
Limit 2

I FOR

1 . 0 0
Heeth" Candy Bera Cho
ice of Milk Chocolate. Milk 
Chocolate & Raisin. Toffee 
Crunch, or Milk Chocolate 
Peanuts 2 oz ea

.33 " M e ;  I

RufHea* TeN KHchen Baga
44 qt. capacity, convenient. 
and economically priced to * 
save you money*

3D!

BnnIr f f t i i m iMau k Tnaw- 
parent Tape '/ixBOO " For 
laat minute holidey wrap
ping. Rag. 9g

6' SCOTCH

PINE TREE

6V2"  LONG
<•'1! >!.nviithix

NEiOLf fINE
TRIE

YOUR CHOICE

, 0 0

50 LITE

MINIATURE SET

TREE LIGHTS

REG’ *2.83

TINSEL GARLAND

25' X 3'

REG 99*

waaa’t  ■
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0 0

cuss
OR

SATIN

TRIE

ORNAMENTS
S tf. to ’ 1"

rO B rw ^ H P H K M lB  ArnCNAIMNgff M u c y - T O m  policy it to always havo advartlaad rnorchandlaa In adoquata supply h) our atoTN. In Nw ovnni tbo advnrtiaad 
marchandiat it not availaMa dua to unfomtaan raaaona, TOBY wHI provido a Rain Chack, upon rtquotl. In ordar that ttw morchandlaa may ba purobaaad at tha tala prica
whan It bocomoa tvallabla, or you may purchata similar quality marchandlaa at a timilar priot roductlon. It It tha policy of TOBY to too ttiat you ara happy w ither
purchaaoa.eltiaTQBY'tpollcylobapricadcompotitlvalylnthomarfcal.RagularSalaPricatmtyvaryinarfcalbymartiol.butthotalapricawillalwaytbataadvhrtlaad eWa
will ba happy to rtfund your monoy if you art not aatlafiad with your purchaaa. "*T** ffTVnTaifuTird- anipfid

TburbertbuyisatTGiy!
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□ y Parties!

(m «OTO BY BILL PORSHEE)

SURPRISE APPEARANCE — These children couldn’t believe their eyes when Old 
Saint Nick himself made a surprise appearance at their Christmas party Thursday 
night. The event, complete w i^  Christmas cake, candy, presents and punch, was 
given by several Herald employees for their children in tm  home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Green Jr., 1902 Hale.

TwEEN 12 and 20
i

StOfM 0«C a i4

Readers disagree

By Robert Wallace, Ed. D.

COTCH 

E TREE

' LONG

ILfflNE 
rRIE ^

t CHOICE

I LITE

TORE SET 
LIGHTS

• ‘ 2.83

GARLAND

i ' X 3'

G 99*

5LASS

OR

ATIN

FREE

AMENTS
1 .1 « » r

rt (he atfvBrtiSBd 
B( (tie SBlB price 
lappy wHt« your 
BdvartisBd.elWB

ITCUr!

Dr. Wellace: Not loag 
ago yoB toM b  IS-ycar-oM 
girl that her 2S-year-oM boy- 
fricad does aol tell hit 
frleadi bow oM the Is. That 
waaa't alee to say. Yoa prab- 
aMy offeaded her.

Girts oar age (I’m 14) real
ly dig older mea (my gay la 
2d). We get aloag great. He 
hat acver forced aaythlag oa 
me. We have texaal iater- 
coarae regalarly, tmoke pot 
aad drink wine occasloaally 
and I am the happiest girl la 
the world.

I love my gay aad I’m 
fare iMa girl loves her Btaa. 
so don’t go aroaad telUag ev
erybody that older gays are 
aot prond af their yo 
girlfriends. My gayli 

U  M

wrecker.”

I still don’t think your 
"guy” is mentioning to his 
friends that he is dating a 14- 
year-old girl, regardNis o f 
what he is telling you!

Or. Wallace: I’m 4* and 
having fregaeat sexaal ia- 
tercoarse with my 17-year- 

,old boyfriend.

We esc a birth control de
vice aad I have no fear of 
getting pregaaat. We are a 
very matare and responsible 
coaple.

My problem Is that my 
mother foaad oat aad she la 
farloaa. I am groaaded aatU 

aotlec and aatarally 
writ

aifidbdjWB jN fmtaaaaachaa i a v « 4 M a l 7 w  
he loves am aad I o ^  to o m M ha proad
kaow. The girl Is my half- 
slaier and aba Uvea with sac. 
— Cora, Hagerstown, Md.

O n :  Please beUeve me 
when I tell yon that this man 
is using you. Men his age 
who date 12- and 14-year-oM 
girls do have emotional 
hang-npa and need profes
sional assistance.

I know that dating an 
older guy is an ego builder 
but many an ego builder has 
turned out to be a ’’life

shoaM be proad' that 
were iatelllgent eaoagh to 
practice birth control.

Let’s face it, yoa know 
there Is no way my mom can 
keep m separatod ladeflaite- 
ly. We have already had sex 
since I’ve been groaaded. 
Yoar comments please. — 
Martha, Haatsvllle, Ala.

Martha: Most teens are 
not emotionally capable of 
having a meaningful and 
loving sexual relationship, 
and 1 believe that girls suf

fer much more mental an
guish than do boys when the 
relationship ends. I firmly 
believe that premarital sex
ual intercourse is morally 
wrong.

I am also very aware that 
regardless what anyone 
says, some teens are going 
to engage in sexual activity. 
In these cases, the couple 
should use a doctor-recom
mended birth control nteth- 
od.

I agree that it is virtually 
impossible to keep you sepa- 
r a ^  from your befriend if 
you choose to see him.

The decision is yours.

i r .  Walleoe’S ^ * '^ ' 
, l‘*llapplBem or De

spair,” please seed $1 aad a 
2S-ceai stamped, large, telf- 
sddressed envelope to Dr. 
Wallace la care of this aews- 
peper.

Welcomed to Big Spring 
Dec. 5-11 by Joy For
tenberry, Newcomer Greet
ing Service hoatess, were:

N. C. Asuncion from El 
Paso. He is a correction 
officer at the Big Spring 
Federal Prison Camp. He is 
accompanied by wife, 
Betty, and daughter, Angela, 
2. Mechanics, p a in ^ g  cars 
and crafts occupy the 
family’s su re  time.

Edmund and Cecilie Luna 
hail from El Paso. Their 
hobbies include football, 
jogging, and reading. 
Elteund is a correction 
officer at the Big ^ r in g  
Federal Prison Camp. The 
couple have one son, 
Edmund Jr., IVk.

Coming from Odessa to 
work as a contract welder 
for Oilfidd Industrial Lines, 
Inc., is Lan y Allison. He is 
accompanied by his wife, 
Betty, and sons, Michad, 2; 
and Travis, 15 months. 
Reading and handcrafts are 
listed as pastimes.

Ronnie and Ellen 
Anderson like hunting, 
crocheting, sewing and 
working with ceram ics. 
They come from Yukon, 
Okla., with children, Stacy, 
7; Elizabeth, 8; and Jason, 4. 
Ronnie is employed as 
M ach in ist iD ep a rtm en t 
supervisor ofD.I.L., Inc.

O. I.L ., Inc., contract 
wdder Danpy R. Ch^btree, 
and his wife, Carla, are 
former residents of Fouke, 
Ark. ’They have one son, 
Danny Jr., 2. Recreational 
activities eoje^ed by the 
Oabtrees indude sewing, 
crocheting and hunting.

Coming from San Angdo 
are Orvel and Jerry Knight. 
Orvd is a contract wdder 
for O.I.L., Inc. ’The coigile's 
idsure-time hours are spent 
reading and working with 
handcrafts.

An^ues, crafts, ceramics 
and fishing are a few hobbies 
of the Dwaine Bohn family. 
Dwaine, a contract wdder 
for O .I.L ., Inc., is ac
companied to the Spring G ty 
by his wife, Gwen, and 2tk- 
year-old son, Cody. They are 
former residents of Fouke, 
Ark.

New Big Spring police 
chief, Elwood Hoherz, and 
his wife, Imogene, are from 
Waco. Their favorite  
pastimes include golf, 
sewing, sports and organ 
playii«.

Former Midland residents 
George and Donna 
Dickerson like to read and 
skate. (George is a contract 
wdder for O.I.L., Inc. The 
couple have two daughters, 
Mary, SVk; and Manigeh, 15 
months.

Bruce and Tanuny Hoover 
are from Childress and the 
parents of two sons, William, 
2; and Kevin, 5 months. 
Bruce is leadman for O.I.L., 
Inc. Bowling and reading are 
listed as favorite pastimes.

(doming to Big Spring to 
work as rig-up mechanic for 
O.I.L., Inc. is James Hogue. 
He and his wife, Dela'a, are 
from Loraine. Macrame, 
sewing and Ashing occupy 
the couple’s spare time.

&wrts enthusiasts Bryan 
and Trad  Woods hail from 
Sierra Blanca, Tex. Bryan is 
employed by (Geophysical
Cora.

The Nichols family, in- 
duding David and ^ n ta  
Nichols and thdr 5-year-old 
daughter, Oralia, enjoy 
fishing and playing tennis. 
They make thdr way to Big 
^ r in g  from Odessa. David 
is a contract wdder for 
O.I.L., Inc.

Jim Wharton comes from 
Abilene to work as manager 
of Big Spring’s Pizza Inn. His 
favorite hobbies are

woodworking and sports.
Denver City, Tex., was the 

last home of Paul and Sharon 
Peevy. They are ac
companied to the Spring City 
by thdr 6-year-dd son, John 
Paul. Paid is employed by 
National Supply West Texas 
F a b -C e n te r .  F a m i ly  
recreational activities in
clude oil painting, crafts and 
sports.

(doming from Brownwood 
are R oger and . Jona 
lieamann. The couple enjoy 
sewing and hunting in their 
spare time. Roger is em
ployed by Diamond M 
OUfidd Service.

Johansens

announce 

baby's birth
Mr. and Mrs. Carl 

Johansen, Johansen Rd., 
announce the birth of thdr 
daughter, Jill Ilene, on Dec. 
18 at Midland Memorial 
Hospital.

The infant weighed 8 
pounds 4 ounces and 
measured 19V̂  inches in 
length at birth.

Maternal grandparents of 
Jill are Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Hull, Big Spring. Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnnie Johansen, also 
of B ig Spring, are the 
paternal grandparents.

Great-grandparents of the 
new arrival indude Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Yarbrough and 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hull.

Tw o-year-o ld  Nathan 
Bryan welcomed his little 
sister home.

The December meeting of 
the American Association of 
University Women was heid 
in the home of Mrs. Dd 
Shirey Monday evening, with 
Mrs. Walter WTieat as co-

and other music appropriate 
to the season. Members 
participated.

In the business meeting 
conducted by Mrs. Wheat,
the chapter voted to

w itE  a  ChHataias tree,
candles, and other Christ
mas decorations.

After a salad simper, the 
Ladks Ensemble of the F in t 
Baptist Church presentsd a 
program of Christinas cards

money from thisj 
be usm I for scho

diver 
Day 
The 

;tw U l 
lips for

high school girl graduates.

The next meeting will be 
Jan. 19, in the Quail Run 
Apartment’s party room.

6r«o f StltcfiOR  
Last Miaata Gifts 

Wraaglar” 
Valoars-tops 
Warm -aps 
fonts
Graat Salaetioas

OFF
Con ba axehangad

Bloasas i  tops 
Jaaas______________

Bloasas

/ C S O F F

Worm-ops 
Jr/Missr 
UP 
TO

w
Off A l l  l A l f  M nC H A M D U l 

_  "CAM Bl fXCHANGfD"

qteQ iyu4^

In Nigblonil Moll

)Come by and let Kim or Sherry\ 

Help you with your Western |
 ̂ Wardrobe!

i L u m s i i u r
& Western Wear

Shop With 
Your Big Spring 

Merchants

E n s e m b l e  p e r f o r m s  

a f  A A U W  m e e t i n g

j f

Si

BEST  

S E U E R S
FROM

T H E  B O O K  I N N
OR 24 Highland Contor C E

FICTION
1 THf COVFNANT 

by Jo me* Mich«f>er
2 THf KfYTORFBFCCA 

by fCpn FoUpti
3 FIRfSTARTfP

« by SinpKen King
4 THf FIFTH HO*?SFMAN

by Lorry Collim ondDominique Lopierre I
5 COW POUR THf WINf ®

by Cyr*thio Freemon

NON FICTION
1 COSMOS 

by CofI Sooon
2 CRISIS INVFSTING OPPORTUNITIfS AND 

PROFITS IN THE COMING GREAT PFPPfSSlON 
bv Dot'olos CoÂ v

3 THf SKY'S THf LIMIT 
by Dr Wovne Dv̂ r

4 SiDf EFFECTS 
* by Woody Allen
5 THf COMING CURRENCY COLLAPSE AND 

WHAT TO DO ABOUT IT
• by Jerome Smith

MASS MARKET
1 LOST lOVF LAST lOVf 

bv Rosnmnry Rogers
2 TRIPLE 

by Ken Follett
3 LINHOIYCHIID 

bv Coiberine Breslm
4 JAILBIRD 

by Kuf* VonofKjuf
5 SMILEY'SPfORIF 

by JohnleCorre

*1

LIstInga takan  from  Fubliihora W ookly

, AVAILASlt AT THE BOOK INN______________________ ,

i '1

Connie's has so many 
beautiful gift ideas for 
all the women on your 
Christmas list!

ROBE8...what beautiful 
styietl Some are even 
trimmed with ddicate 
embroidery. (Gome in 
and see our entire 
selection.

I

CorvrwiJj^
0 1^  CuditoAljUl)

A Connie’s gift certificate is 
always a welcome gift. The size, 
the color, or the style is never
wrong...'cause 1 
her!
wrong...'cause the choice is up taM 
her!

Our dreamy gowns make 
the perfect ^ ft ! Chooae 
from ewkny-warm fleece 
to lace-trimmed njdon. 
We’ve got everything from 
baby-ddi styles to full- 
length styles with long 
sleeves.

4000 E.FM 700 Big Spring, Tnxnt

FmsNIoas Fogg!

Moa.-Wed.
•MMaIn
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|: Mrs. W ise
receives
award

A gala Christmas meeting 
was held at the Howard 

Cactus Room, 
for the Cactus 
of American 

Women’s Asso-

College 
Dec. 15 
Chapter 
Business 
dation.

The speaker was Joyce 
Phillips, a new member who 
is owner of the Merle Nor
man Studio in College Park. 
She was assisted by her 
daughter, Nancy Crenshaw.

A make-up demonstration 
was given, using Mickey 
F letcher as a model. 
Samples were given to all 
present.

The vocational talk was 
given by Vonna Lee Davis, a 
nurse for Dr. Brian Caplan 
at Malone and Hogan Clinic. 
Santa Claus made a surprise 
appearance

A brief meeting was con
ducted and the Hgnd of 
Friendship Award, eamcMl 
by M argaret Wise, was 
announce by tbe President 
Neida Colclazer.

Judy Atkins, scholarship 
chairman, introduced Kathy 
Lloyd, and her mother as 
guests, and later presented 
Katfay a check for 1600 from 
the Stephen Bufton 
M em oria l E du cationa l 
Fund, to help further her 
education.

Boss Night chairman will 
be Gail Earls. She urged 
everyone to take forms for 
recommending her boas for 
the ‘Boss of the Year' award 
in February.

A gift exchange followed 
tbe meeting.

 ̂ Healthier 

;• but sicker

V*

Women may outlive men, 
but they appear to be 
"sicker”  than men, says 
Dorthy Taylor, a family life 
education specialist

Women have a higher rate 
of reported illness, disability 
days and use of health 
services, even when preg
nancy-related factors are 
dsregarded

However, stckness sewns 
more “ socially acceptable” 
for women, and men are 
more rductant to acknow
ledge and treat illness, Ms. 
Taylor adds

H o m e &

The specialist is on the 
home economics staff of the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u ltu r a l  
Extension Service, The 
Texas AAM University 
System.

i Preventing 

;; obesity
An obesity prevention pro

gram should start with tbe 
newborn infant, according to 
Pennsylvania physician 
Frandne D. Camitta, MD. 
Writing in '  a journal for 
occupational health nurses. 
Dr. Camitta recommends 
watching infants and 
chilthmi for rapid weight 
gsin. “ Reward them with 
hugs and kisses rather than 
with food,”  she also 
suggests.

A knowledge of nutrition 
enables individuals to 
change their eating habits 
and diet, and to decrease 
calorie intake with age. A 
teenager may require 2,000 
calories, a day whereas a 
00 year old may require only 
1,500.

Dr. Camitta recommends 
more physical activity and 
fewer s e c t a r y  habits such 
as watching TV, which en
courages snacking. She also 
states, “ We can si^iport and 
help the female patient 
w h ^  weight loss, regard
less of bow well she adheres 
to diet, is slower than the 
male counterpart, and to 
remember how it will vary 
so much with the menstrual 
cyde."

CLASSIFIED
D EA D LIN ES

WEE*(DAY$
s m o p j ik

dmy h m t o f
9 i00m jm . 

mm4my (T ooL a t«s|

SUNDAY
SlOOpjiix 

PrM ay 
s k n  p j n .  

PrMwy — TooLwOe

9.77 Rm 18J9
B.Mu

Rm  12.99 
A. Toy I' CiMst has vinyl upholstered lift-up seat. 
White finish on temptered hardwood.'30*' long.

lultHModel Tnieka and Can
Set. Use the 40t special bricks
and unique shapes to build 5

fid lc a n  a n d  tru c k s ,
MS 1010

Reg 9.99 . r
C. Joie CNtwood Two^heel
Orhrtng Thrill Set performs 
dazzling, dare-devil featpl Send 
the friction powered gyro car 
up the ramp and see where it 
lands! Pulled on detachable 
trailer by replica Chevy pickup.

Save 15j07

69.88 (in carton)
Reg 84.95
B o ^ ’ 20” Motocross Bike has authentic MX styling that

H  riders go for! Deep digging 20” knobby tires, hi-reach 
ibars and polo style supported saddle. Wide striped

fender. Sure stopping coaster brake. Full reflectorization for
■ . E r ............................  ..........  ■added riding safety. Enduro black baked enamel finish. Ride 

a Performer from Whites! 67uoo

"m m am S n m k i
0

BALAKiaNi;«;Tl<M;AI.>«t;T N. lui

B.

7.44 A  OM« CoMtor. This 
colorful, oomicsl coaster is 
riding lun Ipr ages 1 to 3.

m e

UmHed Quantities on all 
toys..Huny for best 

selection!

R e g l.M

a. Fresh 'N Fancy NsH 
PoSsh Set Rekl nail polish 
you make up ydurself! 
Nonloxic, eeey cleanup 
•ngiBdleiVt. w M iu s  i„

c. * id F |B |V - e iB  i f  %  
by MlheflM. polf ihaKigAJtlswiaaming ' 
thingl 12 farm anitmis have 
their say. mmho
D. BeWleetir OalacWcs
Flgwes. Colorful and 
raalistic figures of your 
favorita Battlestar 
characters, la-aou

,il rfi tJ

H-

A  HamMon Beach Food 
Proceaaor performs \  
countless kitchen chores, tsn

A  WMtas Coffee Fitters. Fits 
nx>et popular makes. Box of
too. SSS7

Rog24J6
C. HawHton Beech 10-Cup 
CoNeamahar t u t  brews 2 
to 10 cups of groat coffee s s m  

R eg lA M
0. M m  Contemporary
Peicelater automatically 
brews up to 10 cups m i f

N ag2M 6
^ ta m W e n  Beach i f  S pud

26.88
RogSAK

19.88
1188
Hag 1SJ6

10.95
14.88

A  Woet Bend STIR-CRAZY 
Popeom Popper stirs corn 
u  it pops lor bigger, fluffier, 
groat-luting popcorn. Saif- 
Euttoring dovico. » m4
B. Procter SBox SUPER 
STEAM BoN-CtOMUng Sloom 
or Dry bon. Olvos an axtra 
b lu t  of steam at a touchl issao
C. Q.E. AutomaUc I BBaa 
T ou la r high to u t  lift and 
snap-open crumb tray, ssiss

0. O X  Datum 3-Spaad 
PortaMa Mlxar h u  fingartip. 
control, aaay-grip bilanoad handla 
and handy b u ta r  afaclor. sse ioo
E. Daaay t aalAMaal h u t  ‘ 
saalt foods In boilable 
frsezsr biga. ssaio l

Rag IB Jg

r 1 ' ' \
— -----------  ̂ Nt«

64-9415
•AMntALL BACKBOAID 

' OOAL AND Nn REO. $24.95
$ 2 2 ’ 5

74-801-2-8
48 pcomNorar AM s n
9AN0O8TONIWAM 
RIO. $99.99

$ 4 7 8 8
71-148
WlAOMWCNfCKIN
ouacn -  LOW rm uum
PRTMRMA 29.99

$ 2 3 « »

•' \

69-102 V 
O.L FOOD MOCESSOR 
RtO. $47.99. '

t
* 3 7 ’ *

69-418
DAZITMAL-A-MIAL 
RfO. $11.99

$ g 8 8
64-9288
DART OAMI WITH 
6 8RA88 DARTS m a  4.99

» 3 «  \  >.
\

MR. OOWR -  AUTOMATK 
OOmi MAKER RfO. $89.99

\ _________________________________

$ 3 P 71-101
7K.CAfT-mON 
COOKWAM MT MO. 19.99

$ 1 4 8 8

- \

M 4i70
OaUXIVOLLIYOAUMT .

' VOLLfYIAU >  MT ̂  ROin 
 ̂n o .  14.98

$ ] 1 $ 8

--------- — — J ,
m a m  n o m  two auto AovcarisaM roucr
atwmyr—xwixiitawiaMaawie imwxau., miMM 
aSI sTIw X wi. .ax.k .e ̂ Mwxr txr W. ̂ .xr.kx.at.. n ikx

• a w i a  «  xM lw  naiieSM X) U m . tOm. n «
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How to survive 
the holidays

Biq Spring (Texos) Herald, Sun., Dec. 21, 1980 7 C
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HEAD FASUONS FOR SPRING — Models wear hats 
and toir fashionji which milliners and Ogilvie stylists 
meld into new spf^ng fashions. Ultra chic and sleek is the 
look of Irene’s large brim sailor with a gently back
combed chiOTOjp, left. At center, the tailored, large brim

A blind^date, that is , |:t

Don't go

of Frank Olive's explorer straw is given balance with a 
medium length, soft “ behind the ears”  styling. For 
enchanting femininity, the full, shoulder length shaping 
is ideally balanced with the sweeping, d ip (^  brim of 
Frank Olive of New York's flowered picture hat, right.

NEW YORK, N Y. -  The 
real surprise about blind 
dates isn’t that some of them 
don’t work out but that any of 
them do, says writer Janice 
Kaplan in the November 
issue of Seventeen. Any 
dating situation is fraui^t 
with uncertainties, and when 
your date is a stranger to 
you, tbO number of things 
that can go wrong is 
multiplied

A blind date also can be an 
adventure — a chance to be 
with someone you probably 
wouldn’ t meet in your 
normal course of activities. 
But you should be realistic 
about your expectations, 
ll ia t ’s why it's important to 
find out as much imormation 
as you can beforehand about 
the person you’ll be meeting.

Ask the friend who’s doing 
the arranging why she wants 
to fix you up in the first 
place. Does she honestly 
think the two of you share so 
many interests that you’re, 
bound to get along? Or is she 
simply feeling sorry for 
some lonely guy? ,

If your nutchmaker hakn’t 
given you much information, 
you might try and get it 
yourself. Talk on, the 
telephone with your dpte-to- 
be, and when you set your 
first meeting, plan 
something you toth like to

common intaresl_________
th ipk tw ice  about igaingcOUtr'i 
together at all! '

No matter what circum
stances you’ve arranged to 
meet u n te , and no matter 
how much researdi you’ve 
done, you’re bound to feel a

Music and

special

audiences
Most programs neglect 

musk for special audiences. 
Arts and crafts are usually 
the vehicle for individual 
expression, points out 
Dofthy Taylor, a family life 
education specialist.

However, music has two 
elements that make it p a i^  
cularly adaptable to special 
audiences — it is a sensory 
experience with tangible 
outcomes, and it usually 
involves some type of 
physical activity, she notes.

Ms. Taylor is on the home 
economics staff of the Texas 
A g r icu ltu ra l E xtension  
Service, The Texas AAM 
University System.'

little tense on the night of the 
date. But the tension that 
accompanies a blind date 
can heighten the excitement. 
The element of suspense 
adds spice to the encounter. 
According t o . Dr. Dorothy 
Tennov, auth^ of Love and 
Limerence, emotions always 
become more intense in a 
situation that involves 

I

danger or adventure. ‘ |U’s 
like riding a roller coaster 
with someone and grabbing 
hands,”  she says. “ The 
anxieity of the situation 
increases your bond.”  

Nobody can give you any 
sworn guarantee when you 
go on a blind date. What’s 
m(H«, you shouldn’t expect 
any. No matter what hap-

SPECIAL
CHRISTMAS 

I SALE

SHOP .
e io

SPRING
FIR.SX

O n u i .

Men’s vested suit
Sale 49.99

I to g .  6 9 .9 9 .  Contem porary styling in a three- 
pif»r»» v ^ t^ rt suit o f texturi7ed polyester. This 
seoson's most w anted  solid colors an d  patterns. 
Save S20 off regular price. Sires 38 to 46 in 
teoiilors nod lono^ '
Sale prices effective fo r a lim ited  tim e  only.

Saveon sportshlrts

Sale 14.99
O rig . >11 to >16. M en 's  long sleeve velour 
shirts in solids and stripes. Assorted styles and  
colors.
Save 64)1 to  11.01 o ff origincii prlc9.

JC Penney M s r
■

Of course you can charge it

s-

date
pens, you'll get to learn a 
little more at»ut yourself — 
and how you handle the 
unknown.

You don’t have to be an 
iron-willed saint to resist 
those extra holiday goodies 
and the extra pounds that go 
with them.

T17 these temptation-re
sisting tips from Dr. Reva 
Frankie, Director of Nutri
tion for Weight Watchers 
International, in a current 
Family Circle magazine 
feature, “ How to Survive the 
Htdidays.”  They’ll help you 
stick to your diet without 
suffering.

•  Never, never go to a 
party hungry. An empty 
stomach will only make you 
more likely to gobble those 
dips-and-chips and platters 
of hors d’ouevres. n h e  
magazine suggests you drink 
this fabulous "appetite  
pleaser”  ^  hour b^ore a 
holiday feast: Put 1 cup 
nonfat milk, 2 teaspoons 
unprocessed wheat bran and 
1V4 teaspoons fructose in a 
blender; blend until well 
mixed.)

•  Keep your hands harm
lessly occupied during cock
tail hours. Leave your 
shouldcrbag at home and 
carry a clutch purse instead; 
use your other hand to hold a 
glass of diet or club soda.

•Bring the host or hostess 
of a dinner party the gift of 
an appetizer or dessert that 
you can eat. It ’s a good 
safety device for you, as well 
as being thoughtful.

•  If you find yourself with 
an urge to eat something { 
you’ll regret you ate later on, 
try to delay 10 minutes, then | 
delay another 10 minutes. 
Yes, you can do it! Usually I 
by the 10 minutes are up, the | 
urge will have disappear^.

In Today. 
Sold Tomorrow! 
P H O N E  2 6 3 7 3 3 1

PRICE
ERlUinCE!

Mon.-Sat. 

9:30-6:00  

Thurs. 

9 :30-9 :00

LA D IES  C O ATS
Entire Stock.

J R . A N D  MISSY DRESSES
1 /2

Aaat. stylos Rag. to  >60.00 .
Rrica

^SDIHmHIRTS
 ̂Tw^ s fy ^ ^ o ^ h o o M  from  -  .

R og.6.99 v TL

Uto your Thorton's 

Master Cord or 

Visa charge cord!

CHILDRENS

COATS
Cntlr# Stock.

J R . V E L O U R  TOPS
Stripos or solids. Rog. to  22.00.

Prico

J R . SPORTSW EAR
By BobMo Brooks

1 / u
Fronch Canvas Oroup. / 2  PHco

SPORTSW EAR m y

G R A B  T A B LE Prico

W AR M  ROBES
Entire stock 1 /  O ff
o f volour and flooco rokoa. Rog. Prico

L O N G  W ARM  GOW NS
Ono-slxo-fl ts-ol 1.

Prico

SHORT LO U N G ER S
By M r. B P rotty  prints. 

W ith  xip fronts. Rog. 18.00 V 2/ Jk Prico

H A L F  SLIPS
PricoLoco trim od. Rog. 6 iM

F O R M A L H A L F  SLIPS
Bolgo or w hifo . Rog. 9 .00 .

V l  c

N Y L O N  P A N T LIN ER S
.Loco trim od. Bolgo o r w hfto . 

Rog. 64)0. V2 OH

C O FFEE C O ATS
By Seiieel Time. Hog. ISdib.

V2

SHIRTS
Mans Cotton Flannol. 
Asst, plaids. Rag. 9 .85. o «

M ENS SPORTSHIRTS

V2
Long slaavo stylos. 
Rag. 1 4 i)0 . O ff

GIRLS

SLEEPWEAR
Ooiwns and Po|omas.

Rog. to  12UN>.

!/2 Pric

Roys Long

SLEEVE SHIRTS
Ry Donmoor. Rog. 10.00  

Six# 4  to 7.

’/2 Prico

KNEE SOXS
Aast. colors. Rag. 2.25.

Hene^^CemBert Colcw

I^ IE F S
Asst, colors. 100 cotton. 
Rog. S.25

u

Vl O H

Boys

W INTER CO ATS
Entire Stock. V 2 ^ P . -

Boys Long Sloovo

KNIT SHIRTS
By Donmoor six# 10 to 14. 
Rog. 9.95 Priea

SoftSIdor

L U G G A G E
1 ^ 2  PriceFour ploca sot. Rog. 1 SB.OO

1/2 oH.

CHILDRENS 

GRAB TABLE
Asst. Itoms.

Price

MENS
SPORTSHIRTS

Ry Dovlncl 
100% polyester. 

Long sloove stylos. 
1 /  Rog. 25.00. 
V x  Prico

MENS 
TRENCH COATS
v in y l w ith tho look 
F loothor. Asst, color 

'Rog. 3S4K).

Xrica

FE LT  C A LE N D A R S $ 1 5 9
Asst, designs. Reg. 3.19 |

Wonder Looper

P LA C EM A T S
Vl O HAsst, colors. Entire Stock.

BATH T o w n s $2”

HAND TOWELS R.g.4.oo

WASH CLOTH Rog. 2.50 $]25

B ATH  SHEETS
Asst, dosigns. Vl/  X  Price

C H AIR  PADS
Corduroy Covors.

Prico

Wool of tho Wost.

SHIRTS
Asst, ptolds. Rog. 18.00.

C A N D LES
Our In tira  Stock.

Prico

R IVE G A U C H E
Porfumo-Co logno 
8oth Powdor-Olft Sots 
CsNidlos In tIro  Stock Prif
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Stork club
MALONE-HOGAN

HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Keenan Gement, Lameaa, a 
son, K d ly  Wayne, at 5; S3 
a.m. Dec. 13, weighing 8 
pounds 9^  ounces.

MARCH MARRIAGE — Col. and Mrs. A. W. Collier, 
Duncanville, Tex., announce the engagennent and 
approaching marriage of their daughter, Kelley to Jim 
Bob Carpenter, Dallas, son of Mrs. Marj Carpenter, 
Atlanta, Ga., formerly of Big Spring. The wedding date 
has been set for March 7 with vows to be exchanged in 
the First Presbyterian Church, Dallas. The Rev. W. F. 
Henning Jr., pastor of the First Presbyterian Church in 
Big Spring, will officiate.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Fredrick  Romaine, 2618 
Albrook, a son, Jonathan 
James, at 8:50 a m. Dec. 13, 
weiKhing 9 pounds.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Brady Cobb Sr., Snyder, a 
son, Brady Jr-i at 4:54 p.m. 
Dec. 14, weighing 7 pounds 
9V̂  ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.

Miss Davis becomes 
Mrs. Jeff Moorhead
Cindy Davis became the d'ange laces 

bride of Jeff Moorhead in a 
can d le ligh t ce rem on y  
performed Friday evening in 
the Evangel Tem ple 
Assembly (rf God Church.

The Rev. D. Terry Wilson, 
pastor, read the 7 p.m. rite 
before a 15-bran<d) can
delabrum.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Davis, Coahoma. Laverne 
Moorhead, Big Spring, is the 
mother of the groom

The fitted e m | ^  bodice 
was overlaid with lace, 
forming a deep sheer yoke of 
Bniaaals embroidery below 
a contoured lace neckline. 
The split bishop sleeves were 
enhanced with a slim sleeve 
underneath with lace and 
pearl detail gathered to a 
deep lace cuff.

Traditional wedding music 
was provided by Karen 
Robinsoa Odessa, aunt of 
the bride.

The A-line skirt was 
highlighted with a deep lace 
flounce edged with peau 
d’ange lace outlinii^ the 
border along the hemline.

When presented in 
marriage by her father, the 
bride was attired in an A-line 
silhouette gown of silk 
organza Chantilly and peau

Her face was framed with 
Chantilly lace edging the 
upper tier of the double- 
h a ^  veil of silk FYench 
illusion which fell from a 
matching lace and pearl 
Camel ot.

As an accent to her en-

i

1500

Bora to >4r. and Mrs. 
James Parmer, Snvder, a 
daughter, A m ba  Shay, at 
8:29 a.m. Dec. 13, w e ig ^ g 7  
pounds m  ounces.

Gregory B irrell, 
C h i^asaw , a daughter, 
Tiffany Michelle, U : a  p.m. 
Dec. 15, Mmighing 8 pounds 7 
ounces.

Michael Bumgarner 

graduatesi from UCD

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenny Hammond, Colorado 
City, a daughter, Am le 
N o^ e , at 4:06 am . Dec. 12, 
weighing 7 poinm 10 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
R o c k y  S c h re c e n g o s t ,  
Sterling G ty R t, a daughter, 
Kristin Nicde, at 6:27 p.m. 
Dec. 15, weighing 7 pounds 14 
ounces.

Micbael D. Bumgarner,, 
son of Mr, and Mrs. F. D.j 
Bunmarner, China 
and formerly of Big I 
has recently graduated from 
the University of CaUfornia 
at Davis.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Kevin Sneed, 905 Wasson 
Rd., Apt. 2C6, a son, Anthony 

.Keith, at 10:28 p.m. Dec. 16, 
weighing 6 pounds 15^ 
ounces.

Bumgarner received a 
Bachelor of Science degree 
with a major in zoology. Hie 
Zoology Department at 
Davis is one of the top ten in 
the nation.

into a joint program between 
UCD and San Diego State to 
work on his Ph.D. in ecology. 
The program  involves 
spending a minimum of one 
y w  at each university and 
one to three years in 
research science.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. R.M. 
Robinson, Odessa, daughter, 
Sieglinde, at 2:20 p.m. Dec. 
17, weighing 6 pmmds 15^ 
ounces.

Upon g ra d u a t io n , 
Bumgarna was accepted

Before m oving to 
C a lifo rn ia , B u m garn er 
a t te n d e d  B o yd s tu n  
Elem entary and Goliad 
Junior High schools in Big 
Spring. He is the grandson 
Delores Patterson, B ig 
Spring.

Want Adsivant
v m i

RES 
PH 

2 6 3
>»' i

COWPER HOSPITAL 
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 

Johnny Robles, Ackerly, a 
daughter, Rebecca Yvonne, 
at 12:23 p.m. Dec. 9, 
weighing 7 pounds 14 ounces.

Money tree presented
c ' i ■

to Mrs. June Wiggins

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Herrera, 1004 Goliad, 
a son, Ernest Jr., at 3:56 
p.m. Dec. 13, weighing 8 
poiuads 8 ounces.

Big Spring Rebekah Lodge 
No. 3M met in its regular 
session Dec. I6at7p.m . fora 

.abort butiness meeting.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Franco Jr., 1010 E. 
2nd, a son, Gilbert B., at6:40 
p.m. Dec. 17, weighing 7

Noble Grand Lillian Rhyne 
presided over the 22 mem- ' 
ben  present, 14 of whom 
were past noble grands. 
Thirty visits to the s i^  were 
reported. '

A Christmas party was

Gifts were exchanged and 
refreshments were served.

A money tree was 
presented to June Wiggins 
who will leave Dec. 26 for 
London, England, to visit h a  
parents.

The lodge will meet again 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.

GRANTH AM  JEWELRY
305  M ain

33 Y a a rt in Big Spring
1 Selected Group
Timex Watches

Wee•-
Ladies Diamond 

IM an ts  
From >24** 

to

$,29’’
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Zippo llghtars  
St. Chrlstopbar 
Nacklacas 
CrucHlM praying  
hands B illfo ld s .K ay  
«hainR M onay dips- 
D09  W atch  
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wratdN»R.
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MRS. JEFF MOORHEAD

Turkey, music, gifts 

highlight program
A Christmas dinner of tur

key, dressing and all the 
trim m ing highlighted the 
December program of the 
Altrusa Club of Big Spring

The occasion was called to 
order by Doris Guy, 
president, who welcom ^ 
members and guests. Mamie 
Roberts lead the invocation. 
Introductions were given by 
Mary Lynn Welch.

Entata inm ent for the 
evening was provided by 
Roy and Jean Koonce and 
Thadd and Linda Koonce. 
They presented a musical 
program  including such 
numbers as "H a e  We Come 
A Caroling,”  “ White 
Christmas’ ’ , “ 0, Christmas 
Tree” , and others.

The four performers are 
the sons and daughters-in-

iWhoWm Help You 
Buy A Ifouse?’̂

jsitU

semble, she carried  a 
bouquet of pink, burgundy 
and white silk flowers.

Serving as maid of hona 
was Debbie Sloan. 
Bridesmaids were Janice 
Moorhead, s is ta  of the 
groom; Rita Gonzales, San 
Angelo; and Lisette Howell.

Jack Broughton attended 
the groom as best m aa 
Groomsmen included Jainoe 
Moorhead, brother of the 
0 room; James Harmon and 
Kenny Sominike.

The groom’s sista, Charla 
Moorhead, served as flow a  
girl.

Following the ceremony, 
the newlyweds were honor^ 
with a reception in the 
church fellowship hall. 
Guests were registered by 
Elva Pineda. A three-tiered 
wedding cake, topped with 
doves and w e d d ^  rings, 
was served by Shay Rawls 
and Ursula Sominike.

Out-of-town guests at
tended from Lubbock, 
Midlan>i, Odessa, Garden 
G ty and New Mexico.

The bride is a graduate of 
Coahoma High School and is 
presently em ployed at 
Gibsons. v

The Moorheads are 
making their home in Big 
Spring.

pounds8 ounces. held following the meeting.
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Lost for last 
minute ideas? 

\Let the friendly 

\staff at Mary 

[Jo's help you!

8

g We will be 
topen Christmas.

Eve.

Free Gift Wrapping 

Gift Certificates Available

9 a »
90 1 ' 2  Johnson

j a m

9:00-5:30

p p m  

267 6974

T  t ' '- v 'u r r  r
■* ^ rr i

“We keep 
----- '-W J W' f• f r t f .

For the Y o u n g . . .

Washable Velours and 
Cotton-polyesters 

fo r  the little ones 

to dress up in. 
New horns, 

infant sizes, 
toddlers. 
See our 

' dress up
collections 

for  the
older hoy & ffirl. 
•tuaies'* .

SHOIP
201 EMtSrd 267-M il

Food Gift Ideas
Available A t Your Nearby 
Furr^s Super M arket____

‘The Best Things 
Are Close To Home”

Half Bushi^ Basket
Wka( a Treall TMi IwafUng 
H«N 9<nliel SokM contalm 
IS lied and Golden 
OeMtioui Applet, IlCrape- 
fruM. t Sananai and a 
genefOMt Hippir of Pean, 
OraiMet, Tanerim and a 
Bunen o4 led  Crapet.

$ - | 3 9 9

Large Handle 
Basket

Handnine BaHcet fSed with 12 Red and 
Golden Defrioaa Apples, 4 Bananas plus 7 
Grapefnjil and a generous supply of 
Changes, Tangelos,
Lemons and a Bunch 
of Red Crapes. $ 1 2 9 5

law of Mr and Mrs. M L. 
Koonce of Stanton. They 
attended Graceland College 
in Lamonl, Iowa. They are 
now residents of Stanton.

Currently, Roy farms in 
Martin and Glasscock 
counties; Thadd manages 
the Exxon Service Station on 
1-20; Linda is studying to be 
a nurse; and Jean is a 
church organist where h a  
lusband serves as music 
director.

Large Glass 
Fruit Bowl

Both fam ilies are 
musically inclined, including 
their children.

Yo«n h>vr iSf Bratidiul CUm S«Nrl, lull 
ot Bed and Coldwi OrBriout Applet. 
Orawn.

A gift exchange followed 
the program. The evening 
closed with the benediction, 
lead by the club president.

SaniMi and 
Synth ol Brd 
Copci.

■ $ 1 2 9 9

Small Glass 
Fruit Bowl

SeautHul Clati Bo«4 tonlaint a 
OHitlotM Btcan RpB. Red and Caldtn

Btaith at Rad
5 .5 = $ 1 0 9 9

Helen Dawson Cobean 
served as chairman of the 
event. 5M m Stfir>kr^ ft5

i

Large Plastic 
Fruit B ow l

sturdy O rto ra lM l r ia tlk  B otrl ron la im  
SRed jland CoMm DeRriout Applet. S 
Oeanan, and a RMt,
CramnA and a Runth 
ol Red Crapet. $799

Gift Certificates 
Always Please

Small Plastic 
Fmit Bowl

sturdy StiaRow rta tlic  Rotrl to n la in t 4 
Oranget. 4 Red and Golden D eRtioui 
AppioL 2 ̂ a n  and a 
■ u n th  
Crapet

ol Red

You just can’t go wrong with a Gift CertKicsIe 
from your n c « ^  Furr's Super Market. Let us 
know what amount you want your Gift 
Certificate to buy. See the Furr’s Store Manager 
for complete details.

Smuckefs Gift Packs
They're reaRy Creui Glee a Rot 
Ihh yew and nudie a hN. We 
hate a nke teletlhw ol llaeoft.

.
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Double ring ceremony 
is solemnized Dec. 13

Biq Spring (Texas) Herald , Sun , Dec. 21, 1980 9 C

Want Ads m u  I 
PHONE 263-7331

m

' MRS. LOY DEAN HOLLAND'
, i

Western Drifters
 ̂ i

report on compout
H ie Western Drifters Good 

Sam Gub held its Christmas 
party cn Dec. 13 at the 
Brandin Iron Inn. Gifts were 
exchanged by the 47 
members attentfing.

Punch and snacks were 
served by Sandy W ri^ t. 
Members attending from out 
of town were John and Coleta 
Fenley, San Angdo; and 
Delbert and Alma Simpson, 
Odessa. G ifts were 
(istributed by Patty W ri^ t, 
Evelyn Vigar and Sandy . 
Wrigjit. /

A brief business meeting 
was held follow ing the 
dinner, l l ie  group voted not 
to accept a booth ah the RV 
show to be held Jan. 16-18 in 
Odessa.

A report of the November 
campout showed 18 rigs in 
attendance. The group en
joyed turkey and aU the 
trim m ing the weekend of 
Nov 31-23 in Watdr Valley.

Vandoyl Murphree’s western 
group entertained with 
music. Jim and Maxine 
Barkley, and Roger and 
Ellen Miller were the host 
couples for this annual 
Thanksgiving observance.

There will be no c a m j^ t  
in the month of December. 
The dub will begin 1961 with 
a gathering in Florey Park, 
Andrews, the weekend of 
Jan. 18-18.

The M idway Baptist 
Church was the setting the 
Dec. 13 wedding ceremony 
uniting Karan lUty Badger 
and Loy Dean Holland.

Performing the 2 p.m. 
double ling rite was the Rev. 
Rick Davis, pastor.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mrs. Bonnie Badger, 
Kermit, and Warren Badger, 
Houston. Parents of the 
groom are Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean Hdland, Big Spring.

The couple s to ^  before a 
spirea-laced ardiway ac
cented with flowers, ^skets  
of blue and white carnations 
flanked either side of the 
setting. Two seven-branch 
candelabrums decorated 
with carnations and fern 
completed the gltar scene.

The bride, escorted down 
the aisle by her father, wore 
a formal gown of white sheer 
organza onbellished with 
Venice lace. The fitted 
empire bodice was overlaid 
with reembroidered lace and 
adorned with seed pearls, 
creating a Queen Anne

Her fuU skirt, which fd l 
gracefully to a chapel-length 
train, was complemented by 
a deep lace-edged flounce. A 
two-tiered fingertip-fcngth 
veil of white illusion ac
centuated with Venice lace 
trim was held by a chapel 
cap dotted with pearls.

She parried a cascading 
bouquet of blue and white 
carnations sprinkled with 
baby’s breath.

Natalie Shaeffer attended 
the bride as maid of honor. 
She wore a gown of blue

Who Will Help You ^  
Sell \bu r Car?

PHONE 263-7331

'iJ iCommuhify^
V '

ca lends*  ̂  
rem inder

The Big ^Spring^ Area 
G iam ber of Commerce 
wants to remind the public 
that a community calendar 
exists in the Chamber office 
to enable coordinatiaa' of 
events by any individual, 
club, businen, or other 
organization.

In busy times of the 
season, particuUrly if peo|^ 
would scheihdc their parttes 
or a i^  type of event on the 
compiunity calendar it 
would cut down conflicts.

Anyone may call 368-7641, 
and tell the date, time, place, 
and participants to be in
volved (open to the public, 
by invitatioii, etc). The 
calendar of events for that 
date can then determine if 
there will be a significant 
conflict. If not, the new event 
is added to the community 
calendar

Civitans to 

purchase
t

caps, gloves
The Big Spring Gvitan 

Club bad its annual 
ChrismUs (Miner and social 
function Dec. 15. The event 
was held at the FUm e Room 
of Pioneer Natural Gas Co. 
and included aU members 
and their familieB.

All arrangements were 
made by VeU Colvin. Food 
and felhnrahip highlighed  ̂
the occasion.

H ie (dub is makiM plans 
to purchase caps ami gloves 
to te  given to the group of 
reUrded cititens at the Big 
Spring State Hospital.

Members continue to raise 
money for other similar 
projecU by selling Claxtpn 
Fruitcakes and cookbook. 
H ie remainder of the sudily 
will be sold at the Hlghlknd 
Mall on Saturday. ,

H ie next meeUng wifi be
Jan. 7 at 8:30 p.ni. at Furr’s
Oifeterla. i ■ t ^

Want Ads Will! A

LAST MINUTE
[ , . ^ V 4 O T ^ e a r ‘ M

1/2 Price
We also have.,, 
^Model Coats 
^Lingerie 
^Sportswear

We trill be rioted Chrittlmait 
Dny and Friday Dec. 26 

From all of an at
Tom B o y , ire triith y o u  a•  ̂ • {

Merry ('.hrislman

THE TOM  BOY
220 Main

"Dweorwtor's Wwlk” ^

FORINSECf 
AND TERMin 

CONfROL

267-6190

11 . II 'll

II iJ‘

II II

2 5 % \ 4
I I  M M

II II II II

M II  I I

f5.CC

M •« « I

^1 if 11J L II’
O n N  DAILY Otao to  7 i00

1002 111h Place P̂ ’One 26^111

acetate fashioned by a sheer 
overlay.

Linda Holland, sister of the 
groom, was bridesmaid.

Larry Shaeffer served the 
groom as beet man. Grooms
man was Jay Shaw. Guests 
were seated by Ricky and 
M itdidl Badger.

Michael Dorton, attired in 
a beige gown, was flower

girl.
Immediately following the 

ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. 
Holland were feted with a 
reception in the fellowship 
hall of the church.

A white skirt, accented by 
a bouqpiet of blue and white 
carnations, draped the 
refreshment table which 
held a three-tiered cake.

Secret sisters revealed 

by Alpha Tau Rho chapter
Christmas was the theme 

when members of the Alpha 
Tau Rho chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi met at 7 p.m. 
Monday in the home of Jo 
Anne Ezell.

A short business meeting 
was held. Mrs. Ezell, 
president, presided. Com
mittee chairmen reported on 
committee activities.

A salad supper provided 
by each member who fur
nished a salad with its 
recipe, fcflowed the meeting.

S ^ e t  sisters exchanged 
gifts and were revealed to 
each other. Names were 
drawn for new secret sisters.

A surprise baby shower 
was held for Pat Winters. 
Baby gifts were wrapped in 
Christmas paper.

’The next meeting will be

held Jan. 5 at 7:30 p.m. 
Alpha Tau Rho will meet 
with the 1941 Study Club of 
(Doahcnna in the home of 
Helen Shive. Sorority 
members will furnish the 
refreshments.

Big Spring Herald

offers you fast, 
quality printing

From b u llt t in s  to 
b o o k le ts .. .s ta tionery 
to  resum es 
FAST PRINT 
can handle all 
your p rin ting  needs

Call 263-7331 A

a J fo u t

C€'K/i^a/e 

<4 Aune U  fi/ eo M  /

I GIFT CERTIFICATE |
PRESENTED TO

0 0 0 ( ^ 0
I n  t h e  a m o u n t  of D o l l a r s

i'"ROM

A  G if t  a w a it s  y o u r  s e l e c t io n  a t

N2 1 300 Z)ke Casual Shoppe
B IG  S P R IN G , T E X A S

a l u a l
1004 Locust St. 

il 2 4 3 -1 M 2

\

Take six months to pay for your 
purchases of 00®® or more with

•  -  ^ /  APPROVED ACCOUNTS \
E ’E  W W C W  § 10% down payment and six equal monthly installments The cost of M

«/ ■  O ' • ' V . ' ■  ^ credit is included in the price quoted for the goods and services. P

allow 5% cash^^j^unt 
'joirpaymeht at ‘ ^̂ V h a s e ,

YOUNG REPUM.IC:
BYon *  GROUP « * ♦

*  ♦  ♦  »  *

Comer Cabinet 
with interior light.

•461 SO

S r  Buffet with 
Half-Chirte Top.

*860 00

44" Buffet with 
Full-China Top.

,73900
Rock maple buffets with r/iiwa] 
tops from  our open stock 
dining room furniture by Tell 
City would make welcome.,

lasting Christmas gifts.

40" Buffet with 
Full-China Top.

00•607
Gift Suggestions tor the 
Collector;
Curio Cabinets
By: Jasper Cabinet & Pulosk:

For the Sportsman:
Gun Cabinets by: Jasper 
Cochrane

! For the Music Lover: 
i Stereo Cabinets By:
Pulaski &Thomasville
' (

j For the Footba 11 Fan: 
jReclinersby: '
la-Z-Boy

! Fl«x Steel .
; Action by Lone 
Paoploungert

In our Gift Department

BrQ5is —  Large selection ot 
Candle holders, troys, 
miniatures, bells, animals, etc.

Figurines by Letton
Metal Sculpture by Kungs —  
With Music Boxes. (Includes 
windmills).

Toys by Dakin 
animals.

—  Slutted

LA-Z-BOY* chairs 
for Christmas!

>

"A

Pictures —  Including Framed 
Prints by Windberg. Gold Loot 
animals by Freeman McForlin.

1$efe is a d iffe f^ t
• A wide selection of • Styles to enhance • Lifetime warrant> j

beautiful fabrics any decor on the reclining
and vinyls mechanism

• Rugged frame • Patented reclining
construction mechenism with

independent legrest

No charge for gift 

wrap on wrappahle items
4

priced ^5,00 or mory^Free 

delivery within 100 miles o f  

Big Spring,

Carter^sFurniturei
202 Scurry
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Committee members

selected by NARVRE
The National AaaociatioD 

of- Retired and Veteran 
Railway Employees met at 
Kentwood Older Adult 
Center Dec. 18 at 6:90 p.m. 
for a pot luck supper, 
followed by the business 
meeting at 7:90 p.m. G. C. 
lU g s d a le ,  p r e s id e n t ,  
preifided.

X  H. Eastham protemmed 
a » (^ p la in . A s p ^ a l prayer 
was offered for Mrs. Julian 
Carver, wife at the National 
Grand president who 
organized and instituted the 
Big Spring Unit. Mrs. Carver 
bslU.
' Those present celebrating 
December birthdays were 
Eldon Appleton, Mrs. B. N. 
Boroughs, and Mrs. C. F. 
JVMttingtan.
: Hubert Ross was ap
pointed second vice 
president due to the 
re^pn tion  of Ben Boroughs. 
: Jot following conunittees 

tappointed

— Mrs. C. A. Smauley, Mrs. 
T ip  Anderson and Mrs. 
Hubert Ross.

Telephone Committee — 
Mrs. Eldon Appletom, Mrs.
B. Bonner and Mrs. Dub 
Rankin.

Mr. and Mrs. Hub 
Eastham were appointed on 
the Entertainment Com
mittee.

Those who wish to help set 
up the tables for the dinners 
are asked to meet at the 
center at S:90 p.m. Ben 
Boroughs, Hubert Ross and
C. A. Smauley are in charge.

Mrs. Hubert Ross gave a 
reading entitled “ TheGiving 
T re e ."  Lucille H ill and 
Thelma Lewis were visitors.

Hostess were Mrs. 
Boroughs, Mrs. C. C. Nichols 
and Mrs. Ross.

Next meeting will be at the 
Kentwood Older Adult 
Center, Jan. 15 at 6:90 p.m. 
for a pot luck supper. The 
business meeting will follow 
at 7:90 p.m.

FEBRUART VOirg — Mr. and Mrs. PMnip Burcham, 
Knott, announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Tammi to Doug Hud- 
dlmton, both of Snyder. Huddleston is the son of Mr. 

.and Mrs. Doyle Buchanan, Snyder, and the late 
Kenneth Huddlsston. The couple will speak their 
weddng vows Prt>.» In the 97th S t Chnrcn of Cfaiist, 
Snyder. The bride’s father, minister of the Knott 
T lN rch  of Christ, will officiate.

keep hot food hot

and cold food cold
I n

^'When preparing holiday 
BMala, remembo’ to keep 
cold foods cold and hot fooch 
hbt, reminds Dr. Cass Ryan- 
O ow e. a foods and nutrition 
specialist.

Careless handling of food 
may turn a festive occasion 
late a disaster if the food is

Class f 1971

spoiled and guests become 
in. Room temperature is the 
danger zone where food 
bacteria grow best she 
explains.

Dr. Ryan-Crowe is on the 
home economics staff of the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u ltu r a l  
Extension S i^vice, The 
Texas A&M University 
^ t e m .

r e r».'anizmc
jh e r e  w ill be a 

rdorganizatioiial meeting of 
tte  BSHS Class of 1971 on 
.FTidav

The meeting wUl be held at 
the Bonanza Restaurant and 
will begin at 6:90 p.m. Plans 
will be made concerning the 
tso-year class reunhn. For 
more information or 
suggestions call Chert 
Ttener Sparks at 963-8527 or 
Martha Fierro at 963-0790.

Bridal lines
Toni Ghoate^athryn Perry

-i. A 'wedding means a 
c e le b r a t io n ,  and , 
therefore, good food and 
drinh. Here at ACCENT 

, SHOPPE, we are often 
questioned about the 

- proper food to be served 
pfter a morning wed
ding. Technically, a 
festivity following a 
eeremony held before 
one o ’clock is called a 
“ breakfast”  (after one, 

*. H iacalled a reception). 
. 'A  breakfast following an 
‘  * a r l y  m o rn in g  

ceremony should be a 
substantial meal, while 
41 breakfast held after a 
la te r  morning wedding 
should consist of the 
type of food served at a 
morning coffee. I f  the 
ceremony is held near 
noon, serve the same 
kind of food you would 
offer at a dainty lun
cheon. Oh, and don’t 
forget the wedding 
cake!

(As»tStjf9
P fI.M
Atombgr Natlootfl S t r v k * .

Look Not Long Enough 
Before Widow’s Leap

DEAR WONDERING: About ftO-SO.

i ( I ( i i t *.

Attend 
The Church 

Of
Your Choice 

Sunday

l i

Reception to mark
50th anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Click, 
Knott R t, will ce l^ ra te  50 
years of marriage with a 
reception party Saturday 
evening at the West Highway 
80 C h u i^  of Christ.

Christ minister, performed 
the rite.

DEAR ABBY: I am an elderly widow who met an elderly 
widower from another atate. After he told me he loved me, he 
■uggaated 1 move to hia state, ao I sold my home for about 
half o f what it was worth to go with him.

We lived together happily for three years. He gave me a 
wedding ring, but we kept putting off marriage.

Recently he drove me to my home atate and left me with a 
ftriend. He said he’d come and get me in two weeks. When he 
didn’t come, I called him and he kept putting me off until we 
had been apart for a month. I called him again, and this 
time a woman answered the phone and said she was his 
wiftl She said they had been married for three weeks.

Abby, for three years I paid all my own expenses and one- 
half the household expenses. Now I have no home, I am 
utterly ruined financially, my health ia pmr, and I am all 
alone. What can I do? It seems that this man owes me 
something.

NEEDING HELP

H ie 7 p.m. event, which 
will be held in the church 

.fellowship hall, is bang 
hosted by the couple’s sons 
and daughters-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. MyrI Click and Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Click.

In addition to their two 
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
have five grandchildren and 
four great-grandchildren.

Mr. Click is a retired 
carpenter and his wife has 
worked at Montgomery 
Ward and Malone-Hogaa

Lloyd (Tick met the former 
Ophelia Bell in 1929 at 
Cdorado City. He married 
her there on Dec. 27, 1930. 
J.D. Harvey, Church of

TTiey are members of the 
Anderson Street Church of 
CJirist.

Favorite pastimes of the 
couple include fishing and 
reading.

MR. AND MRS. LLOYD CLICK

DEAR NEEDING: You need legal advice. If you 
can’t afford a lawyer, call your local Legal Aid 
Society. And for moral aupport, look into the senior 
dtlaena organizations and women’s groups in your 
area.

I wish you luck and hope that your sad and costly 
experience will be a warning to other women.

Who Will 
Help You Sell 
Your House?
Want Ads W ill!'

PHONE 263-7331 <

DEAR ABBY: I was at my. boyfriend’s place around 
midnight last night. We were in bed and he was telling me 
how much he loved me when the telephone rang. He 
answered it and said, “ I ’m busy right now and can’t talk to 
you.’’ Then he said, " I  love you, too, eweetheart.’’

He told me it was hia mother. Abby, i f  I had to bet one way 
or the other, I would bet it wasn’t his mother. What are my 
chances for being right?

WONDERING

DEAR ABBY; Why don’t ^ou write a book o f clever 
answers to rude questiona?

I have run out o f things to say when people atk me 
questions o f a personal nature that are none o f their 
buainesa For example: “ How much did you pay for that?” 
“ What happened between your sister and her huaband?” 
“ How come you don’t have any children? Don’t you want 
any, or can’t you have any?”

I ’m sure you get the idea. How about it, Abby?
STUCK FOR AN ANSWER

DEAR STUCK: One of the moet commonly believed 
mieconceptiona 1a that a question must be answered 
simply because it’s asked. The right to privacy is still 
available to thoee who demand it. So I recommend 
two appropriate responaes to rude questions: “Why 
do you aak?“ and “It’s none of your businean."

Getting married? Whether you want a formal 
church wedding or a simple, “ do-your-own-thing” 
cereaMiay, get Abby’a new booklet. Send $1 pins a 
long, aelf-addreaaed, stamped (28 centa) envelope Uk 
Abby’s Wedding Booklet, 132 Lasky Drive, Beverly 
HUla, CaUf. 90212.

m S T  WISHES 
FOR

THE HOLIDA Y SEASOIS
a»nafrsa»sn»aafrn«»aaba i»n !i»aw

For the IjOsI Minute Shopper

•LAMPS 
•CHAIRS 
•PICTURES 
•THE HOKY OMM

•\EW CARPET FOR 
THE iPLI) HOME -

MitffallK trill ehme at noon the
24th Open at H:30 Friday

jHsfm
CARPET AND FURNITURE

1001 1I t h ^ LACi rH .2 «3 -0 «4 1

0n/y, 3

•Jee Mneh/ •Jeu 9eh

® e o n m m i

ĉm/A

^y^PayA

Ĵttm/A
y /4 . /to  n e  p ty

119E.3rd
NadsMl B rW Im k e

967-2518
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Q; Please give us some tips on make-up for holiday 
parties.

A: Holiday make-up can be lots of fun as long as you 
allow yourself to be artistic, dramatic and imagina
tive.

K ^  in mind what you will be wearing, as colors 
should coordinate. For instance, if you are wearing an 
outfit that has a sparkle of metallic gold, you’ll want to 
carry the gold out in your make-up. Wenr gold and 
bronze colored eye shadow — shimmering bronze 
Mush — brigM coral, orange or bronze on the lips. 
However if your eye shadow and cheek colors glitter, 
wear a “ flat”  color on the lips — you don’t want to over 
doit!

In most cases you’ll want the attention drawn to your 
eyes — here is where you can be dramatic. Add 
another coat or two of mascara to achieve the longest, 
thickeat lashes. Also for evening, try lining the eyes 
with a dark brown or colored kohl pencil. Don’t be shy, 
at idght you can carry more color.

The second focus of attention is drawn to the lips. 
Choose a color that compliments the rest of your make
up. And don’t forget to use your lip liner pencil and lip 
brush if you don’t want to keep reapplying all evening.

Remember, you want to look like you — only better 
— just with more of that warm holiday glow. HavefunI

/̂jkecta/ yVi/cA

• I

0^

iL

Now 1/3 Off A

A fabulous collection of classic coots in o 
selection of fashion conscious styles and 
colors. The special savings of 30% is enough 
to moke any would-be Santo chuckle with delight. 
Come let us wrap one up for you.

, / f i

Do you have questions about skin care or make
up? Write or visit DeniU at

tfj ■4 -
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As elite grid team is fairly balanced

Steers Bobby Earl Williams 
earns All-District 5-AAAAA

By NATHAN POSS
Sport* BOItor

Contrary to what has been the usual trend in 
selecting the All-District 5-AAAAA squad in the past, 
league champion Odessa Permian, who went on to win 
the state championship did not dominate the First 
Team selections on the 1980 team selected by the eight 
head coaches and a panel of four sportswriters.

Permian did land its share of performers, as three 
offensive performers and three more were named on 
the First Team defense, as well as All-District 
placekicker Roy Dunn, Coach of the Year John Wilkins 
and co-All-District punter Mike Willianis.

But as far as First Team All-District selections went, 
the Midland Rebels had just as many as Permian, 
as six positions were filled by members of Coach Spike 
Dykes team.

Odessa High had five First Team selections, with 
Abilene Cooper placing four, and Big Spring, Abilene 
and Midland landing one player each.

The top five teams in the final 5-AAAA standings, 
(Permian, Cooper, Odessa, Midland and Lee) all were 
well represent^ on the Honorable Mention List, with 
the bottom three not showing much representation.

Big Spring’s lone All-District selection was junior 
running back Bobby Elarl Williams, who led the league 
during the season in rushing with 969 yards. He was 
joined by two other juniors. Cooper’s Oscar Riggins 
and Lee’s Calvin Riggs, with Permian senior Kent 
Sager the other running back.

'There were three two-way All-District performers, 
and all came from the Lee Rebel camp. The trio were 
running back-defensive end Riggs, and offensive 
guards-defensive tackles Keith Brown and Irl Con- 
nally.

Permian’s Mike Williams came close to two-way 
status, and nearly to making All-District three times 
He was All-Distnct and the le ^ u e ’s Most Valuable 
Defender from his linebacking position, as well as 
being named the Co-Punter with Abilene’s Loyal

Big Spring Herald
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Win 3rd in Reese Tourney

Steers stop Lee
LUBB 'KK  -  The Big 

Spring Steers rallied from a 
slight halftime deficit and 
held on to score a har- 
dearned 55-53 win over 

5-AAAAA rival 
Lee here Saturday ' 
the battle for third 

the President’s 
the Reese Air 

Force Base Christmas 
Gassic

And even though the boys 
basketball game wasn’t a 
district encounter, it was 
still a big win for Coach Ed 
HaUer’s Steers, as it will no 
doubt provide them with 
some confidence as the 5- 
AAAAA slate approaches in 
January

The game was tight the 
whole way, with neither side 
ever taking more than a six- 
point advantage Lee held a 
28-M halftime lead, but the 
Steers came beck to take a 
two-point lead entering the 
final stanza.

James Doss, Big Spring’s 
senior guard, led all scorers 
in the contest with 20 points, 
with teammates Dickie 
Wrightsil and Robert Rubio 
adding 10 each

Doss was honored on the 
All-Toumament squad, a

Free, Warriors end 
streak vs. Dallas

DALLAS (A P ) -  Lloyd 
Free scored 31 points as the 
Golden State W arriors 
snapped a six-game losing 
streak with a 101-98 victory 
over the Dallas Mavericks 
Saturday night in a National 
B asketba ll A ssoc ia tion  
game.

group that consisted of only 
five performers in the tough 
field

Haller was extrem ely 
pleased with the win. “ We 
made some mistakes ia the 

''game." the Steer 
expisiined. “ but gb(Bi we 
played with some intrtlsity 
Our whole team played 
about as hard as 1 could ask. 
and Doss jist did a super job 
in the Lee game, and 
throughout the tournament."

Andre Van Buren led the 
l.ee attack with 10 points A 
big factor in the game was 
that Lee’s usual high point 
man. Alvin Dunson. was held 
to only eight points

The Steers, after opening 
the tournament with a win 
over Lubbock Dunbar, were 
toppled on Friday night by 
the Andrews Mustangs. 
Final score was Andrews 74, 
Rig Spring 54

The win was 10th in 11 
starts for Andrews, who 
battled El Paso Andress for 
the tournament cham
pionship late Saturday night.

Doss also led the Steers in 
the loss to Andrews with 18 
points, with Jerald Wrightsil 
adding 11

With the win over Lee, the 
Steers improved their record 
to 6-8

Third pt»c« 9«m «
BIG SPRING (SS) — D lchl« 

Wrl9ht«il 50-10. Robert Rubk) 50 10. 
0 «r « ld  WrlghHH 0 ? 2, Do»» 7
4 40, Bobby Wllllomt 2 1 5. Plotchor 
Johnson 4^bl Totalt 23 t-S$.

MIDLAND (S3) — Borry BIOckwtH 
13-5; Rondy Poppor 13-5. Alvin 
Dunton 401. Dorlut Borry 304. 
Gory Dickons 1 B3; Jomot Fort»t 1 0 
2; Olon Smith 4 0-1. Andrt Von Buron 
5-0 10. Konnoth Broyyn 3 3 2 Totolo 22 
♦ 53
Bio Spring 12 24 31 55
Lm  13 20 34 n

Proffitt. Williams was also an Honorable Mention 
selection pick from his offensive guard position.

The most heated competition came at the quar
terback position, wha*e District 5-AAAAA had six 
outstanding performers during the season. After 20 
minutes of conference on what would be the most fair 
way to judge the proceedings, a solution agreeable to 
all wfis reached.

Two performers, Permian’s Jerry Hix and Odessa’s 
Johnny Subia, were named to share the Most Valuable 
Offensive Player honors, leaving the remaining four 
cnadidates in competition for All-District honors at the 
quarterback position.

Abilene’s Loyal Proffitt was then named to the All- 
District squad in a narrow vote, with Cooper’s Lanny 
Dycus, Lee’s Barry Corley and Midland’s Michael 
Feldt receiving Honorable Mention status.

The team was a relatively young one for an All- 
District squad in this tough West Texas league, with 
three offensive and three defensive positions being 
filled by juniors. Besides Riggs, Bobby Earl Williams 
and Riggins, other juniors named to the First Team 
All-District squad included Odessa nose guard George 
Acosta and CcMper lineback Mike Stills were selected.

Balloting was done by hand count, and on two counts, 
if necessary. If  a player had at least six otes on the first 
count, he was automatically named First Team All- 
District. I f  after the first count there was still a position 
open, the remaining names with at least three votes 
were voted on. Players with three votes who did not 
make the First Team were placed on the Honorable 
Mention list.

Head Coaches voting in the All-District selection 
group included Odessa Permian’s Wilkins, Odessa 
High’s Jerry Millsaps, Abilene Cooper’s Ray Overton, 
Big Spring’s Ralph Harris, Midland Lee’s Spike Dykes, 
Midland’s Pat Culpepper, Abilene’s Louie Spinks, and 
San Angelo’s Jimmie Keeling.

Sportswriters voting in the All-District process in
cluded Nathan Poss of the Big Spring Herald, Bob 
Dillon of the Midland Reporter, Ken Brodnax of the 
Odessa American, and Pat Wascovich of the San 
Angelo Standard-Times.

S-AAAAS ALL-DISTRICT TEAM
OSFENSe
N«fiit* T ««m  Rm  I
Jimmy Morrlft, P»rm i*n TE
Roy Dunn, Permian OT
Jeff Clatra, Obaua OT
Keltb Broyyn, Lea OG
Irl ConaMy, Lee OG
Jim Cgoke, Cooper C
Loyal Proffitt, Abilene QB
Calvin Riggs, Lee RB
Oscar Riggins,Cooper RH
Bobby Earl iMIllams. Big Spring RB
Kent Sager, Permian RB
Hector Sanchez, Obessa WR
Mike Flores, Cooper WR
DCPBNSC 
Name, Team 
Calvin Riggins. Lee 
Brett Barham. Permian 
Keith Brown. Lee 
George Acosta, Odessa 
Irl Conally, Lee 
Mike Williams, Permian 
Mike Stills, Cooper 
Mike Nunlee. Odessa 
Johnny Subia, Odessa 
Terry Rke, Permian 
Jack Kenr>er, Permian 
Michael Feldt. Midland

• -

PANTHER HEADS FOR PAYD IRT — Permian Pan
thers’ quarterback Jerry Hix (20) drags Port Arthur 
Jefferson High School defender Steve Schlein (63) into

(A F  LASERPHOTO)

the end zone for a touchdown in the second quarter of 
Saturday’s 5A State Championship game at Texas 
Stadium. Permian won the game, 28-19.

With late fourth quarter rally

Mojo wins AAAAA crown

M . Ht.WT. C lau  V M «  
DE ♦-1", J10 Jr *
DE *•»". 1*0 Sr *
OT v r \  n o  Sr 10
OT 5 T ".)| 0  Jr 10
OT v r ' .T K  Sr t
LB S 'l l . lU  Sr II
LB *'0". US Jr S
LB S-r'. IAS Sr 4

>B S 'lV '.U S  Sr *
DB A'O". ITS Sr I
OB V V .  ITS Sr •
OB *■»", 100 Sr 7

IRVING, Texas (A P ) — 
Dale Carr dashed six yards 
and Kent Sager 40 yards for 
touchdowns late in the fourth 
quarter Saturday as Odessa 
Permian staged a stunning 
second-half comeback for a 
28-19 victory over Port 
Arthur Jefferson for the 
Gass 5A schoolboy fooball 
championship.

Permian battled back 
after the amazing offensive 
combination of quarterback 
Todd Dodge and wide 
receiver Brent Duhon had 
given Jefferson a pair of 
second-quarter touchdowns 
for a 19-7 halftime lead.

Carr's run with 4:13 left 
capped an 88-yard scoring 
drive that started after

Permian was pinned at its 
own 12-yard-line by a clip
ping call. After a fourth- 
down pass by Jefferson fell 
short near midfield, Per
mian moved in for another 
score on Sager's run with 
only 73 seconds left in the 
game.

Dodge and Duhon thrilled 
the wind-chilled Texas 
Stadium crowd of 22,179 with 
an aerial display that in
cluding scoring passes of 21 
and 15 yards. Duhon snared 
11 passes for 165 yards and 
Dodge, the all-time class 5A 
career completion record 
holder, hit 20 of 31 passes for 
190 yards.

On the second play from 
scrimmage at the Jefferson

28, Duhon, a 160 pound 
senior, nabbed a pass from 
Dodge and dashed to the 
Permian 44 before stepping 
out of bounds. But fu ll^ck  
Don Holloway fumbled on 
third-and-one at the Permian 
35 and the Yellow Jackets 
were forced to punt.

Four plays later Chris 
Stump picked off a pass by 
Permian quarterback Jerry 
Hix at the Panther 39. 
Holloway redeemed himself 
by dashing 20 yards to the 
one and scoring three plays 
later.

Permian countered with a 
74-yard scoring drive
highlighted by Mike
(Jeorge’s 21-yard reception 
from Hix on a pass pattern

San Angelo wins JV tournament

14

MOST VALUABLE DEFENSIVE PLA YE R  — Mike Willlemt, Permian 
MOST VALUABLE OFFENSIVE PLA YE R  — Jerry Hix, Permian, and 
Jobnny Subia, ObeMa
COACH OF THE YEAR — John Wilklnt, Permian
PUNTER OF THE YEAR Mike Wllllamt. Permian; and Loyal 
Proffitt, Abilene (tie)
KICKER OF THC YEAR -  Roy Dunn, Permian

Tm n r rn r ir itB  i t in i i i  m a fcn  ‘ im in  
f TB ; T a b b .^ ^ m g J lT , A b b A ;
^•rmian, OT. Paul WRlIlnma, Rbilane C o o f e r . ^ ,  

Mike WNllanMp d * .  ObeMa P ^m ian . Qlen Hewand.C, Perm M ^ van 
Gravm, Lae. C. David Blebeoe, WR. Midland, Devin Alleup, WR, 
Midland, Brad Morrieen, WR. Abilene Cooger, Eddie Pinneil, WR. 
Obe»4a Permian. Scott Reedy, RB. Abilene Cooper; Greg Adams, 
Odessa, RB; JunlorCobos. RB. Odessa
HONORABLE MENTION DEFENSE — Carlos Cbavet. Odessa. DE; 
Matt Carr. Ortssss Permian. DT; Wade Colburn. Lee, DE; Joe Goebel. 
Midland. DT; Keltb Maddox. Odessa D E ; Kirk Slaughter, Permian. DE; 
Scott Hansllton. Abilene, LB; Ray Berry, Cooper LB; Clyde Smith, LB. 
Lee. Terry Thompson, Lee, LB; Steve WHHs. Midland LB; Kirk Street, 
Permian. LB; Hertierto PadiHa. San Angelo. LB; Greg Adams. Odessa. 
DB; Shane Await, Cooper. DB; Karl Kearney. Abilene, DB

Evans led Bears end 
season with 14-13 win
TAMPA, Fla (A P ) -  

Quarterback Vince Evans 
took an interception and a 
fumble — gifts from Tampa 
Bay — and turned them into 
touchdowns on runs of 6 and 
1 yards as the Chicago Bears 
held on to beat the Buc
caneers 14-13 in the season
ending National Football 
League game for both 
teams

The winning score came 
with 1:48 left in the third 
quarter after the Bucs’ Jerry 
Eckwood fumbled at the 
Tampa Bay 2, and Bears 
safety Lenny Walterscheid 
recovered. Three plays 
later. Evans dove over from 
the 1 for the go-ahead touch
down.

The Bucs had a chance to 
win in the final minute, but a 
32-yard field goal attempt by 
Garo Yepremian was short

after being tipped by 
defensive end Al Harris 

Earlier. Evans capped a 
64-yard scoring drive by 
scrambling 6 yards after 
linebacker Otis Wilson 
picked off a pass by Tampa 
Bay quarterback Doug 
Williams at the Chicago 32 

The Bears closed out the 
season with a 7-9 record to 
escape last place in the NFC 
Central Division The Bucs 
dropped to 5-I0-I and a 
possible last-place finish, 
depending on the outcome of 
Sunday’s Detroit-Green Bay 
game

Lorand White climaxed an 
e x c e l le n t  th r e e -g a m e  
showing by canning a 25-foot 
jumper at the buzzer to 
propel the San Angelo JV 
Kittens to a 39-37 win over 
the Odessa High JVO n  the_̂  
championmp game of the' 
Big ^ r in g  Junior 4Q|nuty

Elon claims 
NAIA title
BURLINGTON, N C (A P ) 

— Placekicker Phil Renn 
booted a 37-yard field goal 
early in the fourth quarter to 
lead Elon College to a 17 10 
victory over Northeastern of 
Oklahoma and the NAIA 
national football cham 
pionship

Tailback Bobby Hedrick 
nshed for 198 yards and 
scored one touchdown late in 
the first quarter, but Renn's 
kick provided insurance for 
the Fightin' Christians as 
they withstood a last-gasp 
effort by the Redmen in the 
final period

Northeastern finished the 
season at 11-3 in making its 
second appearance in the 
NAIA championship Elon 
finished the 1980 campaign 
at 13-1

Eton’s win marked the 
second time a North 
Carolina team ha.s captured 
the NAIA  title

Tournament here Saturday 
eighth

All of the games in the two- 
day. eight-team field were 
played in Steer Gym 

White, besides getting the

Tournament squad. Big 
Spring’s Tony Randle was 
picked on the squad, along 
with Jeff Kasner and Ray 
Templeton of San Angelo, 
Ray Kesler and David Olivas

named thp, affair’s Most Midland. Brad Hi(xs ofthp,
Valuable Player.

The Big Spring JV Short
horns of ('nach Mike Randle 
fell short in their bid toclaim 
the consolation trophy, 
falling to the Midland High 
JVs by a score of 87-69 Tony 
Randle led the BSHS squad 
with 16 paints, with Juan 
Williams and Kevin Watson 
adding 14 points Watson also 
added some ty pica I defense.

Besides San Angelo ’ s 
White, there were nine 
players named to the All-

Midland Lee and Jimmy 
Daniel of Abilene 

San Angelo had advanced 
to the championship round 
by defeating Big Spring by a 
narrow 76-70 score, and then 
defeating Atalene.

Odessa came to the finals 
by slopping both Micfland 
High JVs and the I.ee JVs.

After falling to San Angelo 
in the opening round, the Big 
Spring crew routed the 
Midland Sophomore team by 
88 58

identical to the one in
tercepted by Stump On 
fourth down from the one. 
Hicks faded back, rolled to 
the left and ran in for the 
score. Roy Dunn's point 
after kick gave Permian a 7- 
6 lead with 19 seconds gone in 
the second quarter.

But the Dodge-to-Duhon 
combination quickly put 
Jefferson back on top. 'Ihe 
160-pound senior quar
terback hit Duhon on a 21- 
yard scoring dart with 7:02 
left in the half and found his 
favorite receiver again on a 
15-yard touchdown pass 
shortly before intermission 

Permian closed the gap to 
19-14 when Hicks hit tight 
end Jimmy Morris on a 38- 
yard scoring pass with 37 
seconds left in the third 
quarter. Morris’ catch came 
one play a fter fullback 
Phillip Crane out-bluffed 
several Yellow  Jacket 
defenders for a 33-yard gain 

Permian, 13-0-2, won its 
last state champioiship in 
1972. Jefferson, which 
finished the season 14-1, lost 
in the 1957 finals and was 
•■seekinc ̂  v ta rn tt sina»-
J94I ■■ -„p

M m n a n  ~ i  I J  • * - 4 f
P im n n  • r 7 14—M

JEFF -HoMotuty 1 run (kick 
PERM —Hix 1 run (Dunn kick) 
JEFF -Duhon 21 pastfrom Oodgt (pass 

(ailad)
JEFF—Duhon 15 pas fron> Dodge 

(B rugm an  k ick ) 
PERM -'M orrNUpasInxnH ix (Dunn 

k ick )
PERM —Carr 4 run (Dunn kick) 
PERMSagar 40 run (Durm kick)
A

First cknana 
Ru&has yardl 
Passing yards 
Passes 
^m*s
Fumbles nb< 
^nattias yards

OPEN SUNDAY 
til 11:00 P.M.

OPEN 24 Hrt
MONDAY

thar
FRIDAY

■ final
l o c a t io  ' i n *  na enmnirs t r u c k
TCRMNIAL • IK )  AND HttMIMV $7 
a s  SaRNaS'S tAOST KOaULAR RCSTtlBa

m
W R A N G LER ' 

JE A N S
1 5 % 0 F F :

REG. PRICE

BOOTS
AND

SHIRTS

10%O OFF

WE HAVE A G O O D  SELECTION 
IF C.B. AND CAR STEREO 

•e q u ip m e n t a t s p e c ia l c j ^ ^

AHraa-VaUrg (Sogota. 3nr.
91 1 S. G R E G G  

B IG  S P R IN G ,  T E X A S  7 9 7 2 0

STATEMENT OF FACTS

The experts say that gasoline will be 
$1.50 a gallon this Spring, of course this is 
only SPECULATION.

TOYOTA automobiles ore the best cor 
tor the money sold in America today, and 
we sell Toyotos at MESA VALLEY 
TOYOTA.

AND THAT IS A FACT........
Also, at Mesa Valley Toyota you will 

find the best Service Department in West 
Texas, and

THAT IS A F A a ........
Between now and December 31, we 

will be selling our full line of TOYOTAS 
CARS at a very competitive price to beat 
the January tax time.

We can offer you our customers 
13.61 annual percentage rate.

Travis Floyd 
President 

Mesa Valley Toyota 
______________________ Big Spring, Texos.

s

■ V

. a

ammy

Looks like suede, even feels like suede. It's a blazer that 
mokes a serious statement about your confident yet 
informal approach to style. Easy, relaxed and, at the 
same time, elegant, Lends a special feeling to whatever 
you put on. In beige, gray, blue, navy and rust. The ideal
Christmas gift.

Men'x & Boyx fP’par, Inr.
■  IQ ■ P R IN O . TEX AS  7 * 7 1 0  I0 E - I0 4  EAST TH IR D

____________  0*14 9—4 Uwmp_________________________ •



Bio Spring (Texos) H arold , Sun., D«c. 21, 1980 Rangers sign 
infield depth
ARLINGTON, Texas (A P ) 

— Journeyman infielder and 
free agent Bill Stein has 
signed a three-year contract 
with the Texas Rangers, the 
American League club 
announced.

Stein, who has a .362 
lifetime batting average, has 
played for the St. Louis 
Ca^nals, Chicago White 
Sox and S e ttle  Mariners.

Stein played out his option 
with Seattle in 19B0 and was 
drafted by the Rangers, 
White Sox, Mariners and 
California Angles in the Nov. 
13 re-entry draft of free 
agents.

w ill g ive  us 
at the infield 
executive vice 

Eddie Robinson

‘Stein 
protection 
position,” 
president 
said Friday.

Robinson also said the club 
was happy with the outcome 
of Rangers ’ pitcher 
Ferguson Jenkins’ drag case 
in Toronto.

“ We understand the 
decision has the effect of a 
verd ict of not gu ilty ,”  
Robinson said.

“ Jenkins is one of our most 
valuable players, and we all 
hope that he now will be able 
to have a great season in 
1961. We understand that the 
commissioner of baseball is 
reviewing this matter but we 
are hopeful that Fergie’s 
case now has been settled.”

Y registration 
for basketball

(A eLA S IR PH O TO )

THE WINNER — Lupe Pinto raises his fists in jubilation as his WBC Bantamweight 
belt is strapped on. Pintor defeated Alberto Davila of Pomona, California by a IS 
round ntajority decision in Las Vegas Friday night to retain hds title.

The Big Spring YMCA is 
now registering fo r the 
Men’s Industrial Basketball. 
Entry fee is 6100 per team 
and a players fee of $5 for 
members and $10 for non
members. A $150 payment 
(non-refundable) must be 
paid by Friday to confirm a 
space in the league. League 
play will beg^n the week of 
Dec. 15. A minimum (A four 
teams must enter to hold the 
league.

For more information con
tact the YMCA at 267-8234.

Pintor rallies to 
retain W B C  title

If big m oney can be raised

Leonard wants Hearns
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P ) — World Boxing (Council 

bantamweight champion Lupe Pintor admitted he was 
hurt several times by challenger Alberto Davila, but 
said he was never worried he would lose his title in his 
latest defense.

Pintor started slowly Friday night, and was behind 
on the scorecards of the three ringside judges until he 

I took command of the fight in the 10th round to powd 
out a majority decision in the 15-round nationally 
televised bout at Caesars Palace.

“ I was taking my time,”  Pintor said. “ I wasn’t tired 
at any time.”

Against team for slogan

Oiler fan files suit
HOUSTON (A P ) — A lawsuit has been filed in state 

court by a Houston medical secretary who says she 
came up the slogan “ Luv ya Blue” and has not 
received one cent from the Houston Oilers football
organization for the use of the now-famous sign.

Donna Duron. 33, said she is and always M  a loyal
Oilers fan but that the organization has “ wrongfully 
appropriated and exploited her intellectual property 
and broken a specal relationship she had with the club 
since the fall of 1978.”

Ms Duron is asking the court for an accounting of all 
money received by tlw Oilers for the use of the “ Luv ya
Blue”  slogan and that she be paid a percentage.

Ms Duron said in the fall of 1978 M e began
developing slogans and phrases which she made as 
signs and banners and personally applied to the walls 
of the practice training facilities ̂  the Oilers.

It was at that time she came up with the “ Luv ya 
Blue” slogan

The lawsuit claims that the Oilers organization then 
b^an  to use the slogan “ as a plaimed promotion 
without my knowledge, approval or consent.

Robert F. Stein Jr., the attorney for Ms. Duron, said 
he thinks the Oilers “ have treatoid her very shabbily. 
She doesn’t think a race to Austin to register the slogan 
as a trademark entitles them to 100 percent of the 
profits.”

Mike McClure. Oilers vice president for marketing, 
declined to the discuss the lawsuit but said " I  know the 
lady in question.

Ms. IXron said she still is an Oilers fan and “I am 
with them all the way, no matter what happens in 
court.”

NEW YO RK (A P ) — 
Sugar Ray Leonard wants to 
fight unbeaten Thomas 
Hearns for the universal 
welterweight title if Hearns, 
in the opinion of Leonard’s 
attorney, can gain the 
reputation needed to attract 
the kind of money the twe 
fighters would want.

But Hearns’ manager says 
his fighter already has that 
kind of reputation and that 
Leonard-Hnrns will be the 
“ most ta l|^  about sporting 
event of 1961”

M eanw hile, L eonard  
might oppn 1961 with a bid 
for the junior middleweight 
championship, and Hearns 
hopes to close 1961 by win
ning the title of that division, 
which has a 155-pound 
weight limit, eight pounds 
more than the welterweight 
limit.

But the big money is in the 
welterweight class, and the 
big money fight would seem 
to between the division’s two 
champions — Leonard and 
Hearns.

Leonard was in Los 
Ang les  Friday night for a 
live interview on ABC-TV 
following the reran of the

Tar Heel -H orn  
governers wager

RALEIGH, N.C. (A P ) -  
Gov. Jim Hunt has put the 
reputation ofhishomestate's 
pork barbecue on the line 
against the beef barbecue of 
Texas.

The outcome rides on the 
winner of the North 
C^arolina-Texas football 
class on New Year's Eve in 
the Bluebonnet Bowl.

fight in New Orleans last 
Nov. 25 in which Leonard 
regained the World Boxing 
Council welterweight title 
when Roberto Duran quit in 
the eighth round. Duran 
participated in the interview 
from Miami,
.  tN iW lW K IIa iiM W a s  in
his hometown’ Ot Detroit 
awaitifliriii* Fsb. 23 fight in 
Madison Square Garden 
against Wilfred Benitez in 
the defense of the World 
B o x in g  A s s o c ia t io n  
welterweight title he won by 
stopping Pipino (Duevas in 
the second round Aug. 22.

Friday afternoon Mike 
Trainer, Leonard’s attorney, 
and Emanuel Steward, 
Hearns’ manager, talked 
about their fighters’ future 
and, of course. The Fight.

Trainer, also secretary- 
treasurer of Sugar Ray 
Leonard Inc., said he has 
been in contact the people 
behind Maurice Hope, the 
WBC junior middleweight 
champ, and Ayube Kalule of 
Denmark, the WBA junior 
middle king, about a fight, 
possibly in March. But. 
Trainer said, Leonard would 
given up the junior mid- 
dlweight title to fight Hearns 
for universal welterweight 
championship recognition.

Steward said Hearns 
would remain a welter
weight as long as he could 
fight Leonard, but hoped to 
be junior m iddleweight 
champion by the end of next 
year, with eyes on the 
middleweight and light 
heavyweight titles and 
possibly even the cham
pionship of the craiserweight 
division which has a 190- 
pound limit.
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Tough defense dominates game

Pittsburgh state AAA winners
C O LLE G E  S T A T IO N , 

Texas (A P ) — Tailback 
Gary Hashaway dashed for 
two touchdowns and Pitts
burgh’s fiery  defense 
stonewalled Van Vleck as the 
Pirates claimed a 13-2 win 
for the state 3A schoolboy 
foo tb a ll cham pionsh ip 
Friday night.

It was the first state crown 
ever for Pittsburg, 15-0, who 
saw a bid for last year’s 
championship ruined by a 
heartbreaking 7-6 regional 
playoff loss to Van.

Despite the loss. Van 
Vleck, 12-2-1, shattered an 
amazing P ira te  shutout 
streak on a safety with 7;57 
left in the second quarter.

On fourth down from the

Pittsburg 28, Byron Linwood 
covered a high snap from 
center over the head of 
P ira te  punter Kinnard 
Nelms in the end zone.

The resulting two points 
were the first scored against 
Pittsburg by a 3A team this 
season and snapped a streak 
cf 42 consecutive scoreless 
quarters for the P ira te  
defense — a state record.

Hashaway clenched the 
game for nttsburg on a 4- 
yard touchdown jaunt with 
11:57 remaining. The run 
cam e four plays a fter 
Nelms, who tallied two in
terceptions, picked off a pass 
by Leopard quarterlMck 
Calvin Ward at Van Vleck’s 
40.

Nelm ’ s handed o ff to 
Linwood, who dashed 23 
yards to the Leopard 17.

After the kickoff. Van 
Vleck drove from its 24 to the 
Pittsburg 34 but Nelms again 
swiped a Ward pass at the 15, 
sealing the Leopards’ doom.

Late in scoreless first 
quarter, Vincent Nelms 
returned a Van Vleck punt 34 
yards to the Leopard 37, 
following a key block by 
Henry Turner.

Hashaway scored five  
plays later on a 7-yard touch
down run with 11:36 left in 
the half.

Pittsburg lost two other 
scoring opptx'tunities just 
before inter^ssion.

Van Vleck’s Alfred Black

man picked off a Linwood 
pass at the Van Vleck 36 to 
kill one Pirate drive, while 
Unwood sailed a 32-yard 
field goal attempt wide to the 
left as the half ended.

Linwood had set up his 3- 
point try with a 28-yard pass 
completion to Kinnard 
Nelms with seven seconds 
left in the half.
PttMMri IJ
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Bless tie
TEMPLE, Texas (A P ) — 

Top-ranked Pilot Point and 
Tidehaven battled to a 0-0 tie 
and a shared the title in the 
CTass 2A schoolboy football 
championship game Friday 
night.

Jerome Johnson, leading 
rusher for the night, covered 
59 yards on 22 carries for 
Pilot Point, but the favored 
Bearcats were unable to 
score.

17)6 lone scoring threat of

the game came in the second 
half, with Pilot Point moving 
to the Tidehaven four yard 
line. But a ft«- three un
successful attempts the 
Bearcats went for a field 
goal from the Tidehaven 2.

Pilot Point drew a 5-yard 
walkoff for delay of game 
and Stanley Hamilton’s 25- 
yard boot failed to hit its 
mark.

Tidehaven mounted its 
best attempt as the third

quarter got under way, 
driving to the Pilot Point 27 
before turning the ball over 
on downs.

The underdog Tigers had 
one last shot at victory with 
less than two minutes left in 
the game.

Two plays brought 
’Tidehaven four yards to the 
Bearcat 32, but quarterback 
Robert Dannels was sacked 
for a 6-yard loss and in
tercepted for the third time

in the game on the next play.
Pilot Point ends the season 

at 14-0-1, while Tidehaven 
winds up at 13-0-2.
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Tire and Auto Sale

5
The rugged Twin Guard.

• 2 glass belts stabilize tread
• Popular polyester cord plies

Sale ends December 31.
Twin Guard

TUBBJE8S
BLACKW ALL

8IZB

REGULAR
PRICE
EACH

SALE
PRICE
EACH

PLUS
F.E.T.
EACH

A78-13 $43 21.S0 1.76
E78-14 $51 ■ s o c r 2.21
F78-14 $54 27.00 2.37
G78-14 $58 29.00 2.54
H78-14 $58 29.00 2.79
G78-15 $59 2.62

, H78-15 $62 31.00 2.84
»h4i78-*W4''’'« $ 3 4 - -37.00

NO TXAOB-IN NEEDED Whitewall.. |4 i 
tWhiUwall only

teach

2S% off ea.
Our best year-round radial.

Save 
• 2 0 0 ° ®

|Easy-to-operate 1,75-hp| 

Peugeot moped

• 'Tread pattern  is designed  fo r  use in 
lUy aevery season, virtually any weather 

• Rugged aramid belts stabilize tread 
Sale enda December 31.

G ra p p le r  A lh S ea a on

88 
Regularly S89.00

Featuring a 49cc 2-atroke 
engine of cast aluminum 
w/chrome-lined cylinder.

Tubaleeo
WhUewall

Slae

Aeccptable
Bidwtttute

Blaa*

Regular
Ptice
Bach

Sale
Price
Each

Pius
F.E.T.
Each

PIS6A0R -13 — $70 S2JM> 1.47
Pl6fi/80R-13 AR78-13 173 64 .75 1 72
P186,«0R-13 — $80 60 .00 186
P19fi/7SR-14 E R 7 8-U 192 6 0 .0 0 2.19
P306nSR-14 FR78-14 .196 73JSO 2S5
P 21 V 75B -U GR78-14 $103 77 2.52
P205/76R-15 FR78-15 $103 77 .28 251
P215/76R-1S GR78-16 1110 82 .50 264
P22S/76R-16 HR78-16 $115 86 .25 2.77
P23S/76R-1S LR78-15 $126 98 .75 3.07

M o u n tin g  inc luded
NO TRADE-IN HEEDED *Chack vahiclc 

racommaodationD wban rapladnc tin

InstaUation  included. Fits moat 
US care.

g e r  a w ex y

5  J  Q
d P i-

Anti-corrosion treat
ment available, extra.

Maintenance-free 
means no nsore water it 
required under normal 
operating conditions.

The Get Away 48 is maintenance free.
Power to start most cars
with normal accessories. Q 8 8
Get A w ay 36, reg. 39.88 exch. V  f> « r.b s n o e

RegulaiTy 59.95

Wards electronic 
balancing and 
whed alignment.

\ 18S!.'Labor only. 

Mott US cart.

Wards mechanics will 
balance front wheels 
and align front end. 
Proper maintenance 
helps tires last longer!

*15 off.
Our heavy-duty 1 Vz-ton steel floor jack.

59**
Regularly  74.99

Portable jack lifts one 
wheel at a time AVk-lA^*. 
'2.88 m  ton Jack stamd, 4.49

Cart without 
awk Rttinst, 
mtra.

Lube and oil change with std. filter.
We lubricate chassis, install ^
a Wards filter, and add up to O  O

Parta and labor.
5qts. ofWards 10w40 motor oil.

AUTO SERVICE 
OPEN 7:30 AM

/\A< ) N I (  .( ) /V \l K’V
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Must win by 2 5 -------------------------------

Cowboys face big  
defic it vs. Phllly
IRVING, Texas (A P ) — If the Dallas Cowboys hold 

out any hope of winning the National Football Con
ference Eastern Division title Sunday they have to 
start the game with the Philadelphia Eagles leading, 
24-0, and go from there.

All the Eagles have to do is either beat the Cowboys 
by any m a^in or lose by less than 24 points to claim 
their first title of any kind since 1960 when they won the 
NFL championship.

But Elagles quarterback Ron Jaworski isn’t wanting 
to play any sort of numbers game with the Cowboys.

“ We're not worrying about 25 points,”  Jaworski said. 
“ As far as we are concmied, the score is 0-0 when the 
game starts. We want to win.”

If Dallas, 11-4, is to successfully defend its division 
crown, they must plunder the conference’s toughest 
defense by 25 points. It would take such a large victory 
to give the Cowboys the edge they need in the N F L ’s 
intricate tie-breaker system.

The Eagles, 12-3, have never given up more than 24 
points in a single game but once so far this season. That 
was when they lost to the St. Louis Cardinals in the 
early going. In fact, the division-leading Eagles have 
given up only 12.4 points per game.

Dallas coach Tom Landry says he plans to open up 
the offense, but isn’t too sure the team can score 
enough to make up the point difference.

“ It doesn’t make you too optimistic you can beat ’em 
by 25 points,”  Landry said.

Both teams will be in the playoffs as they have 
clinched wild card berths and are playing for the 
championship as well as the home field advantage for 
the team winding up as one of the conference’s two wild 
card teams.

A victory over the Eagles by any margin or a Los 
Angeles loss to Atlanta would give the Cowboys the 
right to host the Rams in the wild card playoff game 
Dec. 28. Should both the Eagles and Rams win Sunday, 
Dallas would be forced to return to Anaheim where the 
Rams slaughtered the Cowboys, 38-14, last Monday 
night

Big Spring (Te«os) Herold, Sun., Dec. 21, 1980 3 B

Ifs and buts to be decided in finales today
NEW YORK (A P ) -  

A t la n ta ,  M in n eso ta , 
Philadelphia, Dallas and Los 
Angeles will represent the 
National Football Con
ference in the National 
Football League playoffs.

In the American Con
ference, it ’ s anybody’s 
guess, filled with almost as 
many "ife”  as Rudyard 
Kipling’s poem.

Sunday, in the final 
weekend of regular-season 
play, the AFC straightens it 
all out — with the exception 
of Monday night’s contest 
between the Pittsburgh 
Steelers and the San Diego 
Chargers.

If Buffalo, 10-5, beats San 
Francisco, 6-9, the Bills are 
the AFC Eastern Division 
champions.

If New England, 9-6, 
defeats New Orleans, 1-14,

fKs Oilers go after

NFL Roundup
and Buffalo loses, the 
Patriots win the AFC East. If 
both Buffalo and New 
England lose, Buffalo would 
get the postseason berth and 
the Pats’ season will be over.

But if both Buffalo and 
New England win and either 
San Diego or Cleveland lose, 
the Patriots will get a wild 
card.

And that sets up another 
string of ifs.

If New England, Houston 
and Oakland are in a three- 
way tie for a wild card berth, 
with two spots at stake, the 
Patriots a ^  Raiders would 
be on the road toward the 
Super Bowl because of better 
conference records than the 
Oilers. If only one spot is at

stake, Oakland would 
capture it.

I f  New England and 
Houston finish in a two-way 
tie, the Oilers would get the 
berth because they defeated 
the Patriots head-to-head.

In the AFC Central, 
another key tilt send 
Cleveland, 10-5, against 
Cincinnati, 6-9. And it brings 
up more ifs.

If Cleveland wins, the 
Brown capture the division 
title. If Cleveland loses, 
Houston wins.

The Oilers, 10-5, who take 
on Minnesota, 9-6, can clinch 
at least a wild card with a 
victory. Cleveland and 
Houston are each assured of 
at least a wild card if New 
England loses. And, Pitt
sburgh, 9-6, can be a wild 
card if New England loses, 
Cleveland and Houston win

playoff berth today

Snake enjoys w ide open gam e, 
but w inning with the run fun

Jets w in, but bring  
back the announcers

By The AtMcieted Press

Love ’em or hate ’em but 
don’t leave ’em out any 
more. A football game 
without announcers, it turns 
out, is like reading an 
almanac. Just the facts, 
ma’am, as Sgt. Joe Friday 
used to say on Dragnet. 
Nothing more and a lot less.

NBC’s “ production ex
periment,”  showing the New 
York Jets’ 24-17 National 
Football League victory 
Saturday over the Miami 
Dolphins without announcers 
was a failure. It did not 
provide any innovations, as 
advertised, since the ex
pected improved on-field 
audio was worse than a 
regular game.

Nor did NBC really do a 
great job in graphically 
^livering the game, failing 

tell us key time and 
neoA^M uliM ie, prim arily  

|e in the first half.

It was also hard work for 
the viewer. The hard-and- 
tnie football fan could follow 
the game, if he worked at it. 
NBC’s down, yardage and 
identification of key players 
were available much of the 
time but the fringe fan had to 
be lost.

The play-by-play was 
sorely missed. Without him, 
the audience was playing 
catchup football. On Duriel 
Harris’ touchdown catch for 
Miami, for example, the 
announcer would have been 
building the drama of the 
play as it unfolded, telling us 
what’s happening when it’s 
happening.

Instead, we were getting 
our information after the 
fact, turning a live event into 
something like a taped 
highlight ̂ w .
But it’s the cont< 
grapMee^that 
the most.

----=--------- -i.:-,.

HOUSTON (A P ) -  
Quarterback Ken Stabler 
must have fe lt he was 
stepping from the glitter of 
California back in time to the 
Old West when he was traded 
from Oakland to Houston.

Not only did Bum Phillips 
wear cowboy boots and hat, 
he worked for a three-point 
lead then circled the wagons 
and played defense until the 
clock ran out.

“ Yeah, it was quite an 
adjustment for me but I like 
to do what wins,”  Stabler 
said. “ We had a lot of suc
cess with a wide open game 
In Oakland but we’ve done 
all right playing con
servative here too haven’t 
we?”

The Oilers have played

well enough to piost a 10-5 
record aixl could emerge 
from Sunday’s regular 
season finale against Min
nesota with the American 
Football Conference Central 
Division title or at least a 
trip to the playoffs for the 
third straight year.

Stabler admits to liking a 
wide open type offense but 
he’s not criticizing the Oiler 
offense, fueled by two-time 
NFL rushing leader Earl 
Campbell.

“ 1 sort of like to throw the 
ball around a lot if I had my 
choice but I like to win even 
more,”  Stabler said. “ I ’ve 
had to learn to be a lot more 
patient but the object is to 
win. I don’t give a damn

Scorecard
Bowls X Atl 13 3 0 400 3M 353

y Los Artg K) 5 0 447 404 773
San Fran 4 9 0 400 307 397
New Or 1 14 0 047 344 449
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T o m if im  M «rl 
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Saturday's Oaawt 
Naw York Jatt 34. Miami 17 
Chicago 14 Tampa Bay 13 

Saaday't Oamat 
Washington at St Laud 
Clavatond at Cincinnati 
Orean Bay at Datrolt 
Minnatal* at Houtton 
Naw England at New Or learB 
Oakland at Naw York Giants 
Kantat City at Baltlmora 
Atlanta at Lot Aogalas 
Buffalo at San Francitco 
Darwar at Saatita 
Philadelphia at Dallas

Mwtoay's (3ama 
Pittsburgh at San Diaga (n)

BOX SCORES
t«»WwrnMlH il»t n  M t  r—*s
■ntM*mr«iiit > 4 « ir—44

SMU—DMarMn U run (Otrcl* kidt) 
45 run (Oarda kick) 

SMU Sarny, ba II canUradould and »ona 
SMU—e o  Oarcia 49
BVU—Brawn 44 paa iram McAranon 

(O unihar k ick )
SMU—Jarnat. 1 paaa Irorn Mclllanny 

(G a rc ia  k ick )
SMU—e o  Garcia 44
BYU—Ukanana n  pwit rakjrn (paat 

ia i ia d )
SMU—Okkaraon I rwi (paia Iaiiad) 
BYU-Brawn n  paaa Irom McMahon 

(paaa Ia i ia d )
SMU—FG Oarcia 49
BYU—Phkiipa. I run (paaa Iaiiad) 
SMU—Jamaa, 49 run (Oarcia kick) 
BYU—Braea 15 paaa from ABcAMhon 

(paaa Ia i ia d )
BYU—Phililpa 1 run (PhiiNpa paaa from 

M cM ahon)
BYU—Brawn 41 paaa Irom McMahon 

(G un lar k ick )
A —50,914

G ift for Santo Himself
S u its . . .  choose from our ouisiandmg  
selection of men's suits that ore tailored  
to perfection for perfect fit . . . 
suits from S I 6 0 .0 0

S p o rts c o o ts . . .  blazer and  
regulor styles in the finest 
fabricsond fashion colors, 
tailored for perfect fit 
ond superb looks, from  
$75.

Druss Slacks.
checks, solids, and plaids 
in a  host of colors, priced 
from $25.

/

rv
/

SMU
Firkt dowm 
Rut hat yard! 
P itting yards 
tottumyardt 
Patttt 
^mtt
Fumbtot-loat
^naftlat-yartft

Fto. (4 3). (CBS)
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GHt Certificate^
a No W orry Salacting Six# O r Color 

No W orry Dobotlng If Your 
Saloctlon W ill ^ lo o i*

•  O n ly  momonts roqulrod to  
m aka your g ift eoloctlon.

REE
Gin WRAPPING

and Pittsburgh beats San 
Diego.

The AFC West will have to 
wait until Monday night. If 
San Diego, 10-5, tops Pitt
sburgh, the Chargers win the 
title. If San Diego loses, 
Oakland, also 10-5, wins the 
AFC West despite the out
come of its game with the 
New York Giants, 4-11, 
because of a better con

ference record.
Oakland can clinch at least

a wild card spot with a 
victory And if San Diego 
doesn’t win the division 
championship, the Chargers 
still can be a wild card if 
either Houston or Cleveland 
loses.

The only way Oakland can 
miss the playoffs would be

for the Raider to lose. New 
England to win the AFC East 
and Cleveland, Houston and 
San Diego all to win.

Elsewhere Sunday, it was 
Denver at Seattle, Kansas 
City at Baltimore. Atlanta at

Los Angeles, Green Bay at 
Detroit, Philadelphia at! 
Dallas and Washington at St. * 
Louis. %

In win over Abilene Wylie

M eyer, Ritchey pace Coahoma
AB ILE N E  — Michael 

Meyer and Philip Ritchey 
combined for 56 points here 
Friday night to pace the 
Coahoma Bulldogs to a 70-48 
win over Abilene Wylie in a 
non-district boys basketball 
contest.

Meyer scored 32 points in 
the contest and added 12 
rebounds while Ritchey

added 24 points and led all 
rebounders with 15. Ritchey 
was also greatly responsible

for Meyer’s big scoring 
output, as he dished out 10 
assists.

The Coahoma team took 
an early lead in the contest 
and never relinquished it in 
winning their eighth game in 
10 starts.

The next game for the 
Coahoma boys of Coach 
Doug Harriman will be on 
New Year’s Day in the 
Jayton Tournament. They 
will face Motley County in 
the opener of that affair.

Coahoma also won the 
boys JV contest by a score of 
62-42, but the Abilene Wylie- 
girls toppled the Coahoma 
fans in their varsity tussle by , 
one point.
BOYS GAME r
CMhooia I .  U  5 3 70-
Wylie 10 93 41 4.-,
COAHOMA (70) — Harmon 0 0 0;-' 
Walker 10 7, Tucker 1 0 3, Clanton 3 
0 5. Ritchey 11 7 74; Hall 1 0 7; Meyer,, 
14 0 33. Whitwortb 3 0 4. KerbyOOO;* 
EMiotOOg, TOTALS34 2 70 
W YL(E (44) — Ramo5 1 ? 4. Darkey 3 - 
0 6; SchuHle 3 0 4; Smith B 4 70, Elkins^ 
3 3 4. McDonald 7 0 4. Hobbs 10 2.,. 
TOTALS 70 4 44

about statistics.”
Stabler has earned the 

complete respect of Oiler 
quarterback coach King Hill 
for his ability tochange.

“ How many quarterbacks 
have you seen traded into a 
d i f fe r e n t  o f fe n s iv e  
philosophy and succeed?”  
Hill asked "(Joe) Namath 
tried going from New York 
to Los Angeles. (John) Hadl 
tried to go from LA to Green 
Bay. It’s very tough and I 
think Kenny has done an 
excellent job.”

A defense that ranks 
second in the AFC and two- 
time NFL rushing champion 
Earl Campbell are primary 
reasons the Oilers have been 
able to,play conservatively.
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BYU caps unbelievable rally on final play

Lightning strikes SMU in final seconds
SAN DIEGO (A P ) -  All- 

American quarterback Jim 
McMahon fired  a 
desperation 41-yard bomb to 
tight end G ay Brown on the 
final play of the third 
Hididay Bowl football game 
and Kurt Gunther k ick^  the 
conversion Friday n i^ t, 
^ving Brigham Young an 
incre^ble 46-45 comwack 
victory over Southern 
Methodist.

The 12th-ranked Cougars, 
trailing 45-25 with less than 
four minutes to play, scored

three touchdowns in the final 
2; 33 to pull out the triumph.

The last-ditch touchdown 
was set up when Bill 
Schoepflin blocked a 
Southern Methodist punt 
with 15 seconds to go. 
McMahon threw two In
completions before con
necting with Brown, who 
fought off several defenders 
to make a brilliant catch in 
the SMU end zone with time 
expired.

McMahon completed 32 of 
49 passes for 446 yards and

four touchdowns. He threw 
for 315 yards in the second 
half. Three of the scoring 
passes were caught by 
Brown.

Scoring two touchdowns in 
the first five minutes on 
lightning-quick drives, the 
Mustangs, 8-4, bolted to a 19- 
0 first quarter lead by 
scoring on their first three 
possessions and adding a 
safety.

H ie Mustangs led all the 
way after that until the 
game’s final play. The were

ahead by as many as 22 
points before the Cougars 
exploded.

McMahon hit Matt Braga 
with a 15-yardhscoring throw 
with 2:33 to go, making it 45- 
31. Just 35 seconds later, 
after recovering an onside 
kick, the Cougars scored 
again on a 1-yard run by 
Scott Phillips.

The BYU defense, which 
had been almost thwoughly 
decimated most of the way, 
then stopped SMU in the 
final seconds to give the

BYU quarterback  M cM ahon: ‘ It w as m irac le ’

Cougars their last shot.
Lffis than half of the near 

sellout crowd of 50,221 at San 
Diego Stadium was on hand 
for the last-second 
fireworks.

Sophomore tailback Craig 
James rushed for 225 yarcta 
— 101 in the first quarter — 
on 25 carries, and scored 
three touchdowns for SMU. 
Eric Dickerson, who gained 
no yards on 23 carries, 
scored tw ice for the 
Mustangs, who had 393 yards 
rushing to minus two for 
BYU.

(A P  L A in P H O T O )

SETTING UP THE WILD FINISH — Southern Methodist University punter Eric 
'K a ifes  (2) has his punt blocked by Brigham Young University’s Bill Schoepflin (43) 

' with 18 seconds left in their Holiday Bowl game Friday nig^t in San Diego. BYU 
' ' followed the blocked punt with a desperation pass of 41 yards with no time 1 ^  on the 

clock that won the game 46-45.

SAN DIEGO (A P ) — Trailing 45-25 with 3:57 
remaining in the third Holiday Bowl football game, 
Brigham Young Coach La Veil Edwards didn’t think his 
football team had a prayer.

A 42-yard touchdown run by Southern Methodist 
tailback Craig James had seemingly all but crushed 
the Cougars’ chances of ending their bowl jinx.

“ I thought that was it,”  Edwards said Friday night.' 
So did more than half the San Diego Stadium crowd of 
50,214 and. most likely, anyone watching on national

television. <
But ()uarterba(Hi Jim McMahon wasn’t finished.
In one of the most incredible comebacks in bowl 

history, McMahon produced three touchdowns in the 
final 2:33 — and 27 points in the last 4:07 — as 14th- 
ranked BYU stunned the 19th-ranked Mustangs 46-45.

“ It was a miracle,”  said McMahon, who connected 
on a 41-yard desperation pass to tight end Clay Brown 
as time exnired in the oame

Junior place-kicker Eddie 
Garcia booted field goals oi 
42, 44 and 42 yards for the 
Mustangs, who tied for 
second place in the South
west Conference.

'The victory snapped a 
four-game bowl losing streak 
for BYU , the Western 
A th le t ic  C o n fe r e n c e  
champion. The Cougars 
fin ish^ the season with a 12- 
1 record.

Legendary Alonzo Stagg
T.'

LeBaron recalls 
famous coach

NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 
t>year was 1946. Quarterback 
.,^Eddie LeBaron was 16 years 
jHptd, a freshman at the 
L4Qailege of the Pacific, the 
u^Dungest college football 
.t^Uyer in the country. His 
4̂$aach was Amos Alonzo 
Stagg. age 86 and in the last 
of his 57 seasons as a head 

,«^Coach.
■''tf “ He was 86 years old and 

he did it all,”  LeBaron 
^jKcalled  Tuesday night, 
•^'shortly before his own in- 

diction into the College 
-‘̂  Fdotbiill Hall of Fame at the 
' ^ 8tional Football Foun- 
Nation's annual awards 

'/^n er.
With Alabam a’s Bear 

'''B i^an t having won 305 
”  g m es  and closing in on Mr. 
’‘S a gg ’s — it was always Mr. 
.•laAgg, never Coach Stagg — 
^'kll-time record of 314 vic

tories, little is written these 
days about one of the sport’s 
true legends.

*T used to visit his house 
and he’d tell me stories,”  
LeBaron recalled. “ He may 
not have remembered what 
happened yesterday, but he
couU recall what happened 
intliel119(^Purdue game

“ His wife was our press 
box scout. I don’t think they 
had phones to the field in 
those days, so she’d send 
down little notes at halftime. 
During the week, if someone 
tore his jersey or pants, Mr. 
Stagg would take them home 
and his wife would Fix them. 
He was very frugal.

“ After the war, guys came 
hack from the service. Mr. 
Stagg didn’ t tolerate 
smoking or drinking. On one 
train trip, three or four of the 
older players were smoking, 
(kinking and playing cards

He kicked them off the team.
“ He would lead us in 

singing the school song on 
train trips — ‘Come On, You 
Hungry Tigers’ — but no one 
knew all the words except 
him.

“ He was still an innovator, 
still coming up with new 
plays, but he wasn’t well 
organized. He tried to do it 
all himself. That was our 
problem. But he was an 
institution. And he still 
jogged a mile every day.”

Football was different in 
those days and Amos Alonzo 
Stagg was one of the reasons. 
He probably couldn’t have 
acclimated him self to 
to d a y 's  h ig h -p o w e re d  
coaching metlxxls, including 
the awarding of grants-in- 
aid.

“ Mr. Stagg didn’t know we 
got scholarships,”  said 
LeBaron. currently general 
manager of the National 
Football League’s Atlanta 
Falcons. “ Most guys were on 
the G.I. Bill of Rights — but 
the assistant coach who 
recruited me, Larry  
Siemering, gave me a 
schotarskteaa41 'm not sura 
Mr. knew. Ha
wanted pure tunateurism. 
Hewastridya purist.

“ But he was an amazing 
man and I just enjoyed 
talking to him about foot- 
baU.”

Mr. Stagg’s last team, 
these 1946 Pacific Tigers, 
Hnished with a 4-7 record, 
the last of the grand old 
man’s 314 coaching suc
cesses.

“ When Bear Bryant 
breaks the record, he’ll be 
breaking the record of 
games that I played in.”  
LeBaron said wistfully.

UNC Coach hopes 
bowl wins keep 
coming vs. U T
- G IA P E L H IL L .N  C. (A P ) 

North Carolina football 
•■ cdach Dick Crum has never 
-itoSt a bowl game He’s 3-0 
<^ing back to his days at 
.^Wliami of Ohio 
'.'•:He begins preparations 
•<h)day for his fourth bowl 

appearance

'■' Following a break after 
regular season, the 13th- 

';]jtiuiked Tar Heels start their 
~ ^ c t ic e  sessions today for a 
,5luebonnet Bowl encounter 
,’with unranked Texas on New 

fear’s Eve in Houston’s 
ktrtxiome.

„»)tJ

U “ It’s probably a quirk of 
date that I ’ve never lost a 
,4s»wl game, ” Crum said 
Wednesday at a news con- 
.ference. “ But when you go to 
g>bowl game, the players 
ought to go to enjoy them- 

> *lve6 1 think some people 
because they go to a 

d ^ l  and work their players 
.^d ea th . We practice early 
Jo the morning and get it out 
^ (th e  way so the players can 
W joy  themselve and not
Jprve to keep thinking about 
Jtrnng tto go to practice. We 
>may only practice for a half 
^Jkdir, but it’s an intense 
.practice.”
..uBut while it may be a fun 

‘we take the game very 
serkMsIy,”  Crum said. “ We 
work very, very hard in 

tice.”
Carolina, 11-1, fell 

|ly once this season, a 41-7 
to Oklahoma. But the 

oms hit the skids at 
end of the regular 

■son. finishing 7-4 and 
king some of Uie edge off 
■post-season meeting.

'But Crum knows the

MOHT HSIlViO TO 
UMtT OUANTITIfS 

NO SAltS TO DiAlf tS 
COeniOHT I9M 
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Orange Juice
Longhorns are not to be 
(werlooked or taken lightly

“ I ’ve looked at Texas 
enough on Film to know they 
have have a gocxl football . 
team,”  he said. “ They had 
some injuries that hurt 
them. But they’ve had time 
to heal.”

It will be “ tough to get 
ready”  for the Longhorns, 
Oum said, because the Tar 
Heels have not had to face a 
team like Texas this year 
Texas plays a split-back veer 
offense, and ‘ ‘ that’s not like 
any specific team we’ve 
played all year. It ’s tough to 
draw any conclusions about 
them.”

North Carolina did most of 
its damage this year on the 
ground, thanks to two 1,000- 
yard performers — tailbacks 
Amos Lawrence and Kelvin 
Bryant. The Tar Heels went 
to the air for variety and 
relied on its defense to save 
the day. But Crum said there 
might be a few surprises in 
store for Texas.

“ You’re always going to 
add a new wrinkle or two, 
but we’ll stay with our base 
offense and defense,”  said 
Crum.

And Texas may have a 
surprise for the Tar Heels, i 
but Crum said his team will 
be ready.

The Longhorns have not 
amassed very impressive 
statistics this year,' 
averaging only 204 yards 
rushing a game and 168 
passing. D e fen s ive ly , 
tlrough, they have not been 
bad. despite some Inex
perience. They have allowed 
only 143 yards rushing and 
141 passing.
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Family reunited for Christmas j
Woman finds four children, three she didn't know she had

FLY  TO FETCH BUSES — New York City Metropolitan 
Transit Authority tms drivers seat themselves at New 
York's LaGuardia Airport Saturday morning aboard an 
Eastern Airlines shuttle plane that will fly them to 
Washington. D C. New York is renting buses, from

(A P  LASBRPHOTO,

Washington, because a structural defect in some new 
buses t ^  over 600 out of service, and the drivers were 
sent to pick up the rented ones and drive them to New 
York.

CORPUS CHRISTI, Texas 
(A P )—Christmas this year is 
goii^ to be more expensive 
yet infinitely more joyous for 
a Navy wife who has, after 
an exhausting six-year 
search, found four siblings 
she hasn't seen in 24 years.

And three of them she 
didn't even know she had.

Now 29-year-old Maryellen 
Shepard peeks daily in the 
mailbox at the mobile home 
she shares with her husband 
and two sons awaiting 
Christmas greetings from 
three sisters and a brother 
lost in a series of adoptions 
which split her family when 
she was 5.

It's the kind of story 
scriptwriters must dream 
about at Christmas time. 
After all, it's a lot like the 
specials which flood the 
television airwaves each 
holiday season.

Mrs. Sheoard knew she

had a 4-year-old brother 
when she was adopted by 
another family. She wasn't 
aware of the sisters until the 
search for the brother 
launched six years ago 
y ie ld e d  u n ex p ec ted  
dividends.

“ I knew I had a brother the 
whole time," she said. “ I just 
didn't know who he was. I 
could've married him and 
never have known."

Thoughts of the brother, 
Franky Joplin, began to 
surface in her mind shortly 
after her marriage to Robin 
Shepard six years ago. The 
curiosity intensified when 
she became pregnant.

“ When I got pregnant, I 
started wondering about my 
nationality, what diseases 
might run in the family and 
th i^s like that," the Toledo, 
Ohio, native recalled.

The seach started in 
California where she and her

I chpcK out. present 
Cash Dividend 

e lor each special 
t

L DAY

Good food is a  Winn-Dixie tradition.
Good food is a part o t Christmas. And Winn Dixie knows it. That's why we 
otter our Christmas shoppers the best o t everyth ing..  . trom special bak
ing ingredients to tresh produce to choice meat. Good tood is a Winn 
Dixie tradition year round, but we try even harder at Christmas . because , 
you do. Make Winn Dixie a part o t your Christmas.

WINN-DIXIE

G ift Certificates
make the 
PERFECT

Holiday Gift \ty ,

* I ' *

iW ^

lAFTS^------

>ACLE
CHARMIN

BATH
TISSUE

ONE RUED CASH DIVIDEND CEtTIRCATE

Gold Medal

FLOUR

WITH ONE RUED CASH DIVIDED CMTIRCATE

Broad Breasted

HEN
TURKEYS

LB.

m m i.

HICKORY SWEET

SLICED
BACON

WITH ONE RUED CASH DIVIDEND CERTIFICATE

AGAR or RATH
CANNED

HAM

8-10  Lb.

UHERBALL
TURKEYS

Limit 2 
Please 

LB.

TROFKAL

FLAKED 
COCONUT

Siked

Pork Chops
10̂  CiH Loks or tib ind
Pork Loin Roast
Cofiter Cvt
Pork Loin Roast

V WHOLE 
' BONELESS

SIRLOIN

d*31 8
J  9  W/D Brvnd

Sausage
l-Z Cmrf
U.S.D.A. Rib Roast

0  ̂  or tErtti

Canned Hams

YO U N G

Sunday Hmfm (»>10 IW.)

Smoked Turkeys
WSek (in Cry-0>Vac)

Boneless Briskets
(S A 10>Lb PbfB.)

$ 1 5 9  

$ 2 9 9

W/D Ground Beef

16 to 22 
Lb. Avg.

LB.

IS M lt-lh< (War*. A<M*a)

Whole Smoked Hams
Mkliery Sweet HoH er

Whole Boneless Hams 

Wilson's Ham Halves
U S.O.A. ioneleM
New York Strip Steak

JENNI-O  TURKEY

BREASTS

( Family and Fine Foods . 
• from..JHE BEEF PE^ IJ^

WE WILL CLOSE AT 
6 PM  CHRISTMAS EVE 

CLOSED ALL DAY 
CHRISTMAS DAY

HARVEST FRESH

CALIFORNIA

N A V E L  
O R A N G E S

u>.

LB.

U$M tanalau HHain Tl* *>
Bottom Round Roast
USDA Bwwieee Sirtein Tip er
Bottom Round Steak
White Meat
Jenni-O Turkey Roast
IG4bs and Up
Butterball Turkeys

SAVE
30*

KOUNTRY FRESH

POTATO
CHIPS

16-OUNCE

LIBBY'S
PUMPKIN

Kodak Kodo-Color

FILM
•Clio-24 #CI26-20

Twne-Zero
Stpercoior

Polaroid

POLAROID 
Time Zero

SX-70 Film

Sove »!*•

U.S. No. .1 Ripo

GOLDEN
BANANAS

Lbt.

11̂ ^
Monrest Freeh Red er Geiden

Delicious Apples
Harvest Freeh Slicinf
Large Tomatoes
Harvest Freeh U S Ne 1
Green Onions
Harveet Freeh Tip er
Leaf Lettuce
Hatveet Freeh U S Ne I
Bunch Broccoli
U.S. He 1 Biocti, Red. er
White Grapes
Harvest Freeh CaliHmte

Avocados
Horveet Freeh Ttllew ^

Bulk Onions i
Harvest Freeh Rwby Red
Grapefruits
Harvest Freeh Rweeet |
Bulk Potatoes «
Harvest Freeh U I Ne t
East Texas Yams
Harveet Freeh Aeeerted

Fruit Trays

ep ' ii rqpsi ^ iiw a iV m  ii^F

SWEET
POTATO

Eogfle Brand Milk
TMhy MaM

A(|f|||le Cider 

Syrup

w  Trash Bags

SAVE 60*
SYLVANIA
F L A S R M ft

10
FtosK»s

SYLVANIA
M AG ICUBES

3-CUBES 
Save 60*

Arreia 3>PI|r
Dinner Napkins

C ofC et
Nlge<t
Flaked Coffee 

Instant Coffee

husband met and were first 
stationed. She wrote the 
Columbus (Ohio) Bureau of 
Vital Statistics requesting a 
copy of her birth certificate.

“ They wouldn't release it 
to me over the phone," Mrs. 
Shepard said. “ I took our 
income tax check and flew 
there for a day... I saw a copy 
of my birth certificate and a 
letter from my (natural) 
mother in the file. My father 
never signed the adoption 
packet."

That information led 
nowhere.

“ One day it dawned on 
me,”  she said. “ I've always 
known my father was dead. 
Somehow I just knew it. So 1 
wrote and got a copy of his 
death certificate.”

That certificate provided 
the name of the doctor who 
pronounced her father dead.

She turned to any agency 
she could think of which 
might be willing to assist, all 
to no avail.

“ I ended up doing it all 
myself,”  she recounted. “ I 
called information at ran
dom cities looking for him."

She also wrote a letter to 
the Ironton (Ohio) Tribune, 
in the city where her natural 
father died, seeking more 
information.

By that time, the couple 
had been transferred to 
(Corpus Christi where she 
queried the Social Security 
office here.

“ They kept denying me 
information, tdling me they 
had no proof I was his 
daughter,”  Mrs. Shepard 
said. "But there was a guy 
there who told me to find the 
person on his death cer
tificate who would have 
identified his body."

She did. It turned out to be 
her father's sister.

“ She had no phone, but I 
:alled her son,”  Mrs. 
Jhepard rem em bered . 
‘When I Hnally talked to her, 
>he freaked out and 
luestioned me and 
]uestioned me to make sure

I wasn't playing games 
her.”  Z-

The same day Mrs 
Shepard received the in
formation she requaqted 
from the newspaper It lilted 
her father's survivors, in
cluding her brother FVanky, 
and three other sisters. *“

That convinced the aXnt. 
She furnished the names^nd 
addresses of two older 
sisters, Shirley Ann Long 
and Diane Kurek, who also 
had been adopted.

Shirley Ann was in (Jole 
Grove, Ohio, and Diane in 
Baltimore, Md.

“ They were shocked to 
hear from m e," Mj-s. 
Shepard said. “ They 
remembered me but I diiln't 
remember them. They had 
wondered if they would ever 
$ee me again. They knew 
everybody but just didn't 
know where anybody was.”

The three reunit^ sisters 
set their sights on finding 
Franky. i

By then, Mrs. Shepard had 
discovered the whereatxMts 
of her natural mother, ^ e  
called her for help and hvtng 
up with Frank's address.

“ So I got in touch i^th 
Franky,”  she said ‘^ le 
knew where another sisfer, 
Norma (Joplin) was.”

Franky, a 28-year-old 
mechanic in Toledo, con
ceded they were brother and 
sister. But, Mrs. ShepOrd 
said, he hadn't been aware 
he had any other siblings 
except Norma, who also 
lived in Toledo.

Mrs. Shepard since has 
visited her new-found 
relatives

But that doesn't eliminate 
her Christmas wish list.

‘T d  really like to haviR a 
family reunion,”  she s^id. 
“ But no one has the moq^y 
and we live so far apart* It 
would be an interesting 
reunion. We have so mudj.to 
be thankful for. talking'to 
each other we felt empty A e  
a part of us was miss\aig. 
Now we're whole again ^ d  
it's great.”

C C N 6M V LA rM y^,
rr*€ . A

Americans are being 
attacked by numbers^

Score one — no, make that 
two — tiny and temporary 
triumphs for everyone who 
has ever screamed in 
frustration: “ I'm a name, 
not a number!"

The Senate voted last week 
to delay a plan to increase 
ZIP codes fr «n  five digits to 
nine. And a campaign to use 
Social Security numbers as a 
sort of universal iden- 
tirication system appears 
dead for the time being

You can't win the war 
against the numbers, ot 
course. They're everywhere
— from birth to death.

Consider:
—Almost 270 million Social 

Security numbers have been 
issued since the system 
began in 1936

— Th e  A m e r ic a n  
Automobile Association says 
144 million people in the 
United States have drivers' 
licenses — numbered, of 
course. Those people dWve 
I16W million passenger cars
— with numbered 
registrations an numbered 
license plates.

—T T )^  are over half a 
lillion numbered credit 
ards in circulation in the 
Jnited States; the average 
Tedit-card user has more 
iian five pieces of plastic in 
■is or her pocket. Spencer 
Vilson, publisher o f a 
newsletter about credit 
cards, estimates that the 
average will be over eight 
per cardholder by 1965.

—The U.S. Passport 
has issued more than 13 
million numbered passport^ 

—If you want to use oQifbf 
the 15,000 or so cash 
machines operated by banks 
and other financial in
stitutions you 'll need<*i 
special "personal idwi- 
bfication number”  — a PW . 
And. for security reasdm, 
your P IN  should not 
duplicate any of your other 
identification numbers, -f;

—Telephone numbers are 
getting longer. A spokesn^^n 
for the American Te le j'
& Telegraph C!o. says 
percent of AT&T custoittiiFs 
have to dial “ 1“  before ^  
regular number on a w\<)e 
variety of calls. In soj^le 
cases, the extra digit ‘ In
creases the number of 
combinations available 'Mr 
customers; in others, W*s 
used to record toll calls. Y* 

—And there's a il*w 
television show on NBC. 
“ Number 96"

Ironically, one of the Dew 
places where numbers kfe 
under attack is the super
market. The industry waffls 
to stop stamping pdces lMi 
indivimal packages, reiyfng 
instead on the “ Univeroil 
Product Code”  — a cdW- 
bination of lines and spaMk 
which can be “ read”  
computerized scanner at IM  
cash register. Consume^, 
however, have resisted. 
When it comes to prices, tM y 
want to keep the num ben> '

ShopW ith
> Tw iiy '

Merchants
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CROSSWORD PUZZIE
ACROSS 

1 Wrath 
7 Vacatton

23 Sacsm
24 Placate

43Tanniaoup 23 SIgnIflca-

12 A H - 
(laahkNv 
abla)

13 Cauaato 
baathnlrad

IS Kaapa 
quM

IS City on 
thaRhona

IS HM ortcal

25 Studlodat 
langtii

26 Ann-toxin
27 VacWatod
29 Banign
30 — tea
31 Siiagand 

oitantal
32 Marrlad 
35 CaiTottepa

44 ThaBIg
Po>fd

45 Skadabbr. 
4S Exhorta 
47 Shaa
4S Kaapquiot 
51 PoNHoal

20 AimyoH.
21 Stadhim

22 North Saa
la

40 Avlaloc
41 Wool 

duster
42 Attend a 

banquet

25 WaSteback 
and forth

2S Touriat 
attraction

2S Nteva 
crabarlaa

29 Honor
31 Apptadatea

taste
32 Use an 

sugar
33 dlyroom  

VIP
34 ONon

DOWN 
1 Rockatts,

35 Roala'a
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iTBl

2 Oraok
3 Flat
4 CoSaan
5 FraudIBn

3S Nolongsr 
37 LoavMln 

tha birch 
3S Ooas 

through

S Translated
7 Outdid 
S Doorstgn 
9 Foofarasss

10 100 yra.
11 Having a

40 Pantheon

43 Antldpsta
a r i t h i M

46 man Bator,

12 M eat
14 Sorry
15 RiMavad 
17 Advaraary 
22 LaMbi

thaaW aa

47 CHyon 
the Brazos 

4S A1 — 
(trappatO 

50 SupartsHvo
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Your
Daily

from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

* 1 JUST
DREMMN'ABOUT

"OH. YEAM...CHRISTMAS 
IS COVIN'I*

THE FAMILY CIRCUS*

12'2C

'I have $ 1.25 left for daddy's present. 
Mommy. Will you put in the rest?"

F O lia C A tT  FCHI SUNDAY.
D lC I M a i K  I I .  I tM

• ■ N IR A L  T C N O e N C II t i  Study 
t f i t  p r in c lp lt t  end p r*c *p H  und»r 
w h k h  you con b m t oporoto in  ttw  
fwiuro. Striwo fo r  harm ony w ith  fa m ily  
m a m b a rt. M a in ta in  a c h a a rfu l 
manner a t a ll timaa today.

A m is  (M ar. t1 to  A pr. 19) You oro 
abla to c o rry  through w ith  aoma 
craative w o rk and pat aKcailant 
raaulH. Maka p la n i to r  tho tuturo .

T A U IU S  (Apr. ao to  M ay » )  G a trM  
of aom t atranpa condition a t horn# and 
m aintain concord tharo. A void  ona 
who may w ont to  harm  you In aoma 
way

D IM IN I  (M ay 21 to Juna 11) Do to 
p ioco i whara you con axpraaa your 
finoat philooophy of llfo . l o  mora 
praciaa in handling a paraonal m atta r.

MOON C H IL D I IN  (Juna » t o  Ju ly  
21) A good day toaaak tha  company of 
fam ily  mambara and fria n d a. Follow  
tha a d v ic t of an axpart.

L IO  (Ju ly 19 to  Aug. 11) D on't ba 
forcaful w ith  anyona a arly  in tha day. 
Try to ba w ith  paraona w ith  whom you 
hava much in common. Ba poiaad.

VIROO (Aug. n to S a p t. » )  M orn ing 
ia f  ina (o r m aditating  on lo fty  pracapta 
and th in k in g  abou t tha  fu tu ra .
I mprova your aoctal akUla.

L IB R A  (Sapt 23 to Oct. 13) Conlact 
in fluantia l paraona and gat tha tr ad 
v ic t  for gaining paraonal aima. Taka 
no riaka w ith  your raputafIan today.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 11) Ba 
aura to fo llow  a ll rwlaa and rtgu la tiona  
that apply to you. Contact good frianda 
in of tarnoon and diacuaa tha tutura .

SADITTARIUS (NOv. 13 to Dac 31) 
A now profact you hava In m ind naoda 
mora study bafora you put i t  In 
o pa ra tlon . Taka  naadad h aa lth  
traatmanta.

CAPRICORN (Dac 13 to  Jan. 30) 
Good day to  v l i l t  frianda and ra la tivaa 
fo r mutual aatitfaction . Maka long 
range plana fo r tha Baya ahead.

A O U A R IU I (Jan. 11 to  Fab. 19) Do 
you beat to avoid an argum ent w ith  
cioaa ties. Fo ltow  a d v k a  of a friend  
who haa your bast imaraata a t heart.

P iS C B t (Fab. 30 to  M a r. » )  Plan 
how to piaaoa one who haa dona you 
many f  avora In tha peat and than ca rry  
mrough. S trive fo r happinaaa.

IF  YOUR C N IL D  IS BORN 
TODAY...ha or aha w il l ba able to 
undaratand altuahona fro m  tha ir 
highaat poaaibia potentia l and should 
have tha bast education availab le  to 
make tha moat of th is fine  talent. Ba 
aura to give good s p ir it  tra in ing . Don't 
neglect sports.

The  Stars im pel, they do not 
com pel." W hat you make of your l i f t  la 
largely u pM you )

PORBCAST POR M ONDAY.
DeC B M B D R  I t  19«

D D N K R A L  T I N D I N C l K S t
M a in ta in ing  a piaasant and charm ing 
atHfuda can b ring you tha goodw ill of 
others. Y oucanaasily  risaabovasom a 
d if f ic u it iM  and naaka th is a moat 
p roductivaday.

A m is  (M ar. 11 to Apr. 19) F ind a 
new way of solving a d iffic u lt problam. 
Ba mora agraaab it w ith  a new 
acqualntanca who could ba helpful to 
you.

TAURUS (Apr. 3Q to M oy » )  T ry  not 
to bo too fo rco fu l w ith  others in o rder 
to gain  your porsonai oims. Bo mora 
concerned w ith  doing your work wall.

D IM IN I  (M ay 31 to  Juno 21) You 
hava OMcallant ideas tha t should bo put 
in oporation gu ickty  fo r  host results. 
Sidastap a fa lr-w aathar friend.

M O O N C M IL D R IN  (Juna 23 to Ju ly  
31) F ind bast way to  handle tasks 
which you hava com m itted yourself to 
and gain the respect of othors.

L IO  (Ju ly  23 to  Aug. 11) F ind out 
w hat is oxpoctad of you by ossociotas 
and cooparata mora w ith  them. You 
havo creative  ideas tha t need ex
pression.

V IRDO  (Aug. 11 to Sopt. 12) Don't 
gat downhearted because you th ink 
you hava too big a w ork load. A  tim e  to 
put mora e ffo rt into your work.

L IB R A  (Sapt. 23 to Oct 21) Show 
mora courtesy too thers and gain tha ir 
goodwill by being mora cooperative. 
Avoid ona who is a tim e waster

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to  Nov. 21) Do 
whatever w il l b rin g  mora harmony b t- 
twaan you and cioaa ties. Gat rid , of 
whatever iscawsingdisharm ony.

SADITTARIUS (Nov. 33 to Dec. 21) 
Steer c lear of s ituations that could 
b ring trouble. You m ustexarcisa mora 
patianca In handling a c iv ic  m atter

CAPRICORN (Dec. 33 to Jan. 30) Ba 
mora abiactiva  in business dealings 
•nd  gat batter results. Look fo r ways 
to im prove your financ ia l status.

A D UARtuS  (Jan. 31 to Pab. 19) You 
may baam iious to gain a personal a im  
but don 't ba forcefu l w ith  others In 
try ln g to d o so . Baw lsa.

P I K I S  (Fab. 30 to M ar. 30) Your 
am bitions a r t  fine but gain them 
tac tfu lly  and not forcefu lly . Avoid one 
who is net th ink ing  stra ight.

IS YOUR C N IL D  IS BORN 
TODAY...he or she w il l be one who w ill 
f irs t  study every possible way of doing 
things^ and than fo llow  through on a 
p lan In a positive  fashion. A modern 
age person here who w il l not waste 
tim e w ith  the antipuated.

'T h e  Stars ln>pei, they do not 
com pel." W hat you make of your life  Is 
la rgely up to  you I

NANCY

YOU’ RE SO LAZY— 
ALWAYS SLEEPINO

YOU NEED TO 
GET SOME 

EXERCISE-GO 
OUT AND BURY 

YOUR 
BONE

1 1 "I"
n in iiE

M A N
A T

WORK
y//////////- ,|  / / // / / // /

O *m Uftiwe Feewre byeioUB. k>c.

(  I'm SELLING 
SEMINOLE . 

PEACE PIPES )

BLONDIE

n THEY COME IN HAN CY 
FOR SE TTLIN G  

FAM ILY DISPUTES

1
<3

I Z - 2 5

□
D

c?

^  LOLLY,
IIIG VOU 

ovm xo IT. 
THOSE JEAH  ̂
AtSLJU^TTOO, 

TIOHT.

z (TI^TtJtJE, ^  /t̂ LBA,mATlCALtr 
BENDCVE&OR

..BUTJLAI4G 
AS£ NEVER 
TOO TJGHT.

'lOUOO 
HAVE A 
PCHWT..

CHIP, A R E  MOD 
GOING TD A s k '  
CARISSA TO THE 

P R O M ?

I  No p e
s o / (2  2  0

_

A m a  B N J O V C O  B B N B w n u ' OUtt 
4VCQUMNTM4CK, COLI..1M U. YOU | 

rn W IM 'O N  HBRBF

T V S A -A k t m a i l  V O W . .4 k 4 C K r  
. A N D  AH  l e a v e  VDU IN  D A M S  
n O R T U N B 'a  M N T U B  H A N O 0 . Ai 
O O  H O P S  O U R  T R A I L S  W IL L

caoaa a a n n .

DUKE.
aooo
NiaKT.

NO, DUKE,. I  HM 
M 4 0 T H C R  WAN

FIND. I 'L L  BB LCAVIN' 
IN THE M O R N IN S .

' - a H P j K > 0 0 * a a > r r  
TO YO lS CAPTAIN,, 
M a n  D e a r tc  you 
HAS BEBN RAID.

sJUGHfllP PUT A 
..WORRERGRASe OOMft- 

. MY BACK!!

STOP
BUGDtN' p 

SAMANTHV!!

t n

lA N a  M V  
P IN O IE S / . .  1 
IF IT IS N 'T  

BOOM

H ouVE s o t  s o m e  ARReSTS I 
TO MAKB; V EN AL, C R ASS, 
CRAH/EN, FiAWLTY AND THE 
R E ST OF THE ARSON RIN®..,

t h e y ’re  M U R D E R E R S  now ."

COME ON, LIZZ, S A M  —
I  W ANT TO CALL ON 

MR. NOSRA M Y S E L F —̂

>four Mommy 
says no cards 
today.dear.'

we shall 
work on our 

countinqf

Our tens, our 
fives and our 
ones.I

v>fi

...,IT WAS 
SIXTEeH ye a r s  
ASO 1t 3P<r WE 
H A P  T H E  P K H T  
STgrS PUT in'

e ^
T

ipup  
U fB  h a s

TVWU. . 
/iHOruefz, 

. , HASN" 
' T |

WE'RE A 
A£PcAceM£/vr 

rnoof*.
I  W O N 'T  A C C E P T  
T H A T ... N O T  FOR 

A  /M O M E N T .'
r-~

-A M 'A S ]  
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V D U

v p s e e v "

>M ltie>iR!lW>.» Wi teie >i
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: u T  ------------------
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CUTOUT TO BE
^ ^ f u g e e :

?

X

d
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PEOPIETEU-ME
rM NOT VVYiSeuF 
lately.

IS THERE A  LOT 
OF BEER AND 
PIZZA IN

X DON'T 
^  THINK SO, 

SARGE

I Z - 2 0

iCMtSAY 
THAT f

Tile PcTTBO UNE 
DOWN YfcUR SXULL

pkl?rAlt> PARTS

/ * • * »

*'ANP LAIP mim in a
MAN6ER BECAUSE THERE 
kJAS NO ROOM FOR THEM 

IN THE INN'LUMEZ!?

SOME SCHOLAASFEEL 
THAT THE’•|NN"M0RE 
LltCELVlUikSAPRlWE 

HOMEUMTHAEOESTROOM

/iORsr
m m .

"MAN6eR''C0ULP ALSO 
BE C0NFUSIN6 MERE 50 
SOME SCHOLARS THINK 
THAT PERHAPS THE...

' T -

UIOULPN'T it  b e  NEAT 
TO HAVE A  CHRISTMAS 

TREE COMPLETELV COVBJEP 
U)ITH JUST CANPY CANES?

B

UtAl ESTA1 
Busingu Pi 
Houaet foi 
Lott For So 
M obile Ko 
Forms & Rc 
Acreage Fi 
Wonted Tc 
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263-2318

Pat .Medley, Broker, GRI 
267-8616

HOMES FOR THE HOLIDAYS
m sB n sn m m

CASH IN POm CHRISTMAS
Cute 3 bdrm on Oonlev. Newty 
remodeled. Osivrter wiil carry 
n o te  w $2500 dvm at IIW H  
Int., $175 mo. Only $12,000.
O IFT WRAF this one tor your 
family. Extra nice older home 
on Johnson. Serve Christmas 
dinner in form, dining rm. Mock 
frpl. in ivo IMhth. Only $19,500 
A SANTA S F*-*. Roomy 3 
bdrm. on ^  a e t  n  dining, nice 
cpt In appr for
$21,000
CANDY CANR L A N ! Andrews 
Hwy. that isl 3 bdrm on 1 ac w 
pood water wells. Lo 20's.
THR W IS I MAN will choose this 
immac stucco on W Ith AC A 
stove stays. 2 bdrm priced in.lo 
teens
FLUM FUDOINO P IR F R C T  
Darling 2 bdrm on Startford w. 
appHartces Super assumable 

int. rate Only $11,500

IW  ntr  ̂•' y a •••-
h n so n  ^  f \  p in , sep 
0 , Ig  w rk s h p

9

3

here. Com ^NRy retfOnew. 
pMPf A cpt A water heater In 
this 2 bdrm. on Young St. Buy 
furnished or unfurnished 
S204W0
TRIM  YOUR T » * “ ' n  this neat 
3 bdrm siding on
Stadium Ivg rm
P HA appraluAj m lo 20's.
A COZY CHRISTMAS In Park 
Hill 3 bdrm , ISk bth. at a 
bargain price of $26,500. Den 
could be 4th bdrm.
M ISTLR TO l A YOU would be 
perfect tor th*« * ‘ ^ h „  1W bth 
w. ref. air «  U  Dr FHA 
appr tor ...ler would
consider paring some of your 
closing costs
PROMISE H IR  ANYTNINO 
but give her thH 0 2bdri
on Johnson “
dining,
in fncd. bk. >^. «en. heat A ref 
air. Lo 20's
HOLIDAY PA R T U S  would be 
so nice on N AAontIcello In this 
fantastic 2bdrm ,den Dshwshr. 
disposal FVetty cpted sunrm., 
sep. util , ref air, gar Mid 20'S 
DECK THE HALLS Move In 
before Christmas Vacant A 
waiting on Alabama. 3 bdrm 
brk w den A sep. util. Nice bk 
yd. w. storage house. L ise 's  
CHRISTMAS COMPORT for 
you and your pocketbook 3 
bdrm . 2 bth brk on Lrnn St. 
Make otter on equity and 
assumr er'^Hlnt. loan, $2^ mo 
pay Biq kit-din. Mid 30's. ■ 
HANG YOUR STOCKINGS by 
crackling fire on Connally 
Work's all done w. new cpt., 
vinyl, formica, o-r, sink and 
nOwly painted Inside A out 
Great equity buy I IHint ., t ll5  
m o pay on 3 bdrm., 2 full bth 
brk.

A YULR LOG ’ on Carol 
St. 4 bdr
pretty cpi sing car
gar. Pricet . in loSO's. 
START T H I N IW  Y IA R  right 
in this Kantwood classic. Corn, 
lot brk w 3 2-2 plan. Owr>er has 
spared no expense in redoing 
this home w. new cabinets, 
storm wind., extra Insul, new 
roof A ref air Free standing fpl 
In comfy den. Lo 60's.
A HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS 
Secluded tri level In Edwards 
Hgts. 5 bdrm ' bth w Ig 
vaulted c ^ ^ S u  rm Brk. 
wall frpl m. dining.
Lower Ivl, ►̂ layrm w. outside 
entr Owner ready for offers 
Appr . for S92,S00.

HANG HOLLY HERB Specious 
4 bdrm., 2 bth brk in Western 
H ills area. Beau. cpt 
throughout. Updated kit. w. o-r 
A microwave. Huge uttl-hobby 
rm. Owner ready for offers 
Priced In 50's
U P S T A IR S -D O W N S T A IR S  
Have an old fashioned Christ 
mas in this renovated old 
fashioned home on Thorpe. Two 
story 3 bdrm., 2 bth. w. bow 
wind. Ivg. rm., Ig. form, dining, 
new cab., o r ,  dshwshr, 
microwave A trashcomp. in kit. 
See to apprec On 1 ac.
WE WOULDHT TRY TO SNOW 
YOU This brick duplex Is a good 
investment Live m one side, 
rent out the other. 3 bdrm. on ea . 
sida. Tot. of 23M SQ ft. SSS.OOO
— p n r n m E B T ^ ^

ACOINHINOS

If

m s
NEW BtOINHINOS Stprt tha
New Year In this Sand Springs 
home Cozy frpl. In den, all bit 
ins In kit loci, trashcomp. Lg. 
traed lot w dbl carport plus 
gar. w. wrkshp. Lo 40's.
u r n 'H t  g e l l a a c m r u t m a s  
a o l A s  sMN nng cidbr on r n  
ac Oh Gall Rd. Nice brti. J bdrm 
fm m  w. 2 frpl. win warm your 
toes and your heart Fruit trees, 
irr well A garden spot SSD's. 
HOLIDAY SAVINGS Reduced
510.000. First class dbit wide 
mobll home on 5 ec on Jeffery 
Rd. Huge Ivg. w frpl., kit w all 
bIt ins., super size util , walk in 
closets In all 3 bdrms., garden 
tub plus shower m mttr bth
555.000.
CHRISTM ASTIM E IN THE 
COUNTRY 20 oc. So. Of town w 
uniquo custom bit txec home w 
almost 4000 sq ft. Ivg area 
Beamed ceilings in huge ivg w 
dble faced frpl aisoopenli>g Into 
oversize kIt-den dining. Unusual 
mstr bth between his A hers 
bdrms Lviy garden rm. w 
skylights. S125M 
ONE WHOLE BLOCK on 11th 
PI which incl. a drugstore, 
hobby store A carpel store. Call 
us for more details.

IM VtSTO RS DELIGHT 
Remodeled Ark on Dallas See 
this fantastic 1 bedrm IVk bth, 
Ivg rm. dining, den w frp i w 
plush cpt, peg board plank 
floors. Oelux thruoutl Two 
rentals In bk furnished 60's 
D A M  OARDEN CENTER — 3 
green houses. Main office w 1200 
sq ft. 4 rm house In bk. Loan 
assumable O$mor will carry 
side note
GRRAT COMMRRCIAL loc nr 
K Sobs on E 4th Nice old 
stucco home could be renovated 
or moved off $25,000 
TWO STORY STUCCO w 
wrought iron ornamental 
windows A doors Great com 
mer bldg w 3 bdrm Ivg quarters 
upstairs. Comer lot 
LOT Southaven Addn $000 
WOMEN'S CLOTHING Store 
Inventory A fixtures Call for 
details
BED A BATH Shop Inventory A 
fixtures Highland Mall 
SNYDER HWY 2 46 ac 294’ 
frntge.
BUSINESS BLDG NE 2nd
$10X»0.
DUPLEX Comar 15th A Scurry 
Owner fin. w  ’/̂  dwn 
UNION HALL Make offer 2410 
sq ft. 1 pcre Reduced — S30.000 
4fh BENTON Bldg w 1300 sq ft 
$30,000
TO MOVE Duplex A frame 
house.
COMMERCIAL LOT Owens St. 
CORHIR  OP VAL VERDE 4 33
ac.
ACRBAOE 20 ac or 10 ac w 
water well Also 40 ac tr.

9
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Curtis“ Bo” Crabtree 267-70491 Bob Spears 263-4884
Harvey Bothell 263-0940 Ruby Honea 263-3274
Lanette-Miller 263-3689 Gail Meyers 267-3103
Doris Milstead 263-3866 Carol Strong 263-1487

R E j E i D E R
# / A  H O M E FO R  T H E 

H O LID A Y S a

Appraisals-Free Market Analysis-ERA 
Buy Warranty

JFslMrFnrSlGl^oiS^arinnhufedenTrbdrnniwbth
-•fIrep lact — PA R K H iLL  AREA.

^CHRISTMAS JEWEL-IN HIGHLAND SOUTH — Private 
matter suite w. vaulted celling, giant den w. fireplace, 
fermals. Flagstone p«tlo,pool. 127,000.

G14 KT. HOME Aoautlful 4 bdr. 2W bth custom, you'll love 
to entertain from llv-dining to den o r  game rm. Assump
t io n - ' 125,000. Highland South.

4FRINO THE BELLS — ramote rustic Worth Peelar 3 bdrm 
•  2toth— firoplaca, Mt In kit.

A HOME FOR ALL SEASONS on Ig lot, lovely 3 bd, 2 bth 
brick den w. cathedral celling. Lots of pretty cabinets In 
bright and chaory kitchan.

G A R E  YOU DREAMING of special homt In College Park? 
Extra Irg 3 bdrm 2 bth brkk with sap den, lovely bay 
window and r t f  air. 60's.

SANTAS HEADQUARTERS — placa In btautiful Edwards 
Heights. Low lo's.

4F9VkHlNTEREST — Assume lean on lovaly 3-2 brk. In 
Washington Placa. New carpet, big dining. Push button 
kitchen. 60's.

TOW NHOUSES-LUXURIOUS AND 
E L E G A N T - L A K E S ID E  V IE W - 
BUILDINO LOTS AVAILABLE-HOMES 
OF DISTINCTION WITH ALL THE 
EXTRAS.

LOTS AND BUILDIHO SITES IH ALL AREAS-BOTH 

COMMERCIAL AND RESIDENTIAL LARGE AND 

SMALL TRACTS OF LAND.

COMMERCIAL

NEW CONSTRUCTION

LET US MAKS YOUR DREAM HOUSE COME TRUE! 
BRING YOUR PLANS OR COME SEE OURS. WE'RE 
READY TO BUILD WHAT YOU WANT.

HISTORIC 2 STORY — charming older home In mint cond.,4 
bdr. 2 bths, master suite w. sitting rm. Modern kitchen. 
Lovely chandeliers, ceUIng fans. Includes fum. rental 
apt. In raar.

g.HANG THE STOCKINGS — fireplace in roomy don — 3 
bdrm — 2 bth Kontwood brk-rof olr-blt in kit.

B^SANTA'S LITTLE  HELPERS soy this Is the onel Kent
wood troditlonol 3 bdrm, 2 bth with frmi liv, shining kit, 
r t f air and dbl gar, $Sf,060-«ppraltod.

G LITTLEST ANGELS In your family will leva the supor size 
O of this 2 story brkk with 3 bdrm, 2V4 bth.40's.

GCHRISTMAS S H O P P I N G -  low on coth f Ownor will 
soil any way you wi C Q  L D  ly nil closing costs or will 
Nnonco 3 bd 2 bth twme. Bosemont and tforogo
buUdlng.Mld 40's.

GHANG YOUR STOCKING on tho flToploct 3 bodroom, 2 
both, living room, 1 bodroom, dining room, kitchon, 
furnituro and opplioncos stay, double wide mobile home 
l.2ocres49's.

GARLANDS OF HOLLY 0 lovely turn-of-the-century home 
with lots of room. Cemmorclol or rosidontiol location. 
Ownor will finonco w. $S,0M down at 12H.

GYOUR 1st LOOK — will convince you this is something 
special. Gold tone Mt. int. In sunny kit, fresh crpt> sep. 
den, llv-din, covered potlb- ref air. Assume FHA loon — 
9Vs%-pmt. 251.M  mo. roducod to 40,509. Hurry I

GCUT YOUR OWN G R E E NE R Y from the troos surrounding 
this 3 bd Porkhill homo. Don, living orto, Ig. dining. 9t's.

A SPECIAL GIFT to your family would be this odoroMe 3 bd
2 bth, IQ den, Mt in kit. lO's.

^F IR E S ID E  CAROLS by this hreploce in beautifully 
docorotod Washington Place 3 bd. hm. workshop and 
gorogoln bock.

G A  CHRISTMAS PLU M ! Spacious 3 bdrm, 1W bth brkk 
homo noor schls. Now corpot and cant ht and oir. 
9^% MSumoMe loon and 5240 mo. 30's.

G TE LL SANTA about the cozy frpic in this charming 3 
bdrpi, 1\̂  bth brkk with special plant room and cant ht- 
rot oir. 9*/^Hloon and 1254 mo. 30's.

TRANSFERRED OWNER — Must salt this quality 3 bdr. 2Vy 
bth. w. froth point and corpot sop. don w. spoct o-plonty. 
Roducod to 36GM. Will FHAor VA.

GOWNER FINANCE — P  A l  l>  Bdr. on E. tide. Big kit 
din. c. heat. A steal O) L I/

GCLEAN AND COZY -  C A I  ff> >Bdr, IWbth. Will FHA 
orVA23,006. > V k l /

BAH I HUMBUG I to saying rant whan you con movo into this
3 bd 2 bth for noorly nothing i 22,OM.

OWNER WILL FINANCE w. 1.S09 down — 2 bd rock on 
comor lot. Soma fvm iturt includod.

G^AtT"HUMSu5r^irTR!KT5rk#7^BnT^Ti!S^oPneo^
bdrm home with sep. den and outside storoge
G HOLIDAY PARTIES will be o success In large living area 

af this 3 bdrm Calloga Park homo. Prkod in MM 20s.
GATHER ROUND THE TREE In Ig 3 bd hm w. family rm 

and bosomont. SUGM.
GSUGAR AND SPICE bokMg couM bq fun In this cuto kit- 

4 dwn lot oveoBinMs $xiodtsdnL itbMh,»naio«corpot. 
 ̂ TEENS.

M ER R Y -M ER R Y  fnM-toons t  bdrm-t Mh nogr goHogs 
gproge.

GHO-HO-h o  hoppMos! C O L D ^ * * *   ̂ bodroom, I both, 
corpot in evory roon ^ w fc a #

GSANTA'S COMING jmu bo thort tol 2 bodroom, 1 both, 
storm wrtndows nkvcorpot and vinyl. M's.

CHEER yoursoff with 0 3 bd, l<^ Mh brkk hm. Ownor will 
soli FHAor VA. TMrtlos.

G f a m i l y  GATHERING with room to spore In 1 bd 2Mh, Ig. 
living area. M's.

G SANT A SE Z astumt this VA loan with no approval 3 bdrm 
 ̂ 2 bth naarMarcy school.
A WISE MAN wMI rocognitt the vofuo of this 4 bd 2 bth home 

feoturMf 2 kitchens, den, storm windows. 2Ts.
GHANG YOUR STOCKINGS by firtploc# In noot 2 bd with 

all now corpot. Don plus living room. M's.
GW RAP UP this clossk rock homo with lots of room ond old 

foshlonod charm . 525,M6 appralsod.

^ s u b u r b a n J

G FA M IL y PRES5NT huge 4 bd, 2W Mh hm an 2 aerts 
swimming paol.

GREINDERR CAN GRAZE — on 4 ocrts In Coahoma school 
dlst4bdrm 2bth.

TWO STORY — ACREAGE — on Gall R1. 4 bdrms, 2 bths, 
country kitchon. 4t's.

SANTA couM Hnd you In o nko 2 bd rodecorotod hm In 
Coahoma Ownor finonco $1 $,006.

SELF STORAGE BUILDING 40 Storoge units, oM fireproof, 
plus offkes ond worohouso.

A REAL CHRISTMAS PACKAORl Complete church 
focMItles In excetlont locotlon. Lets of room, parking ond 
rof oir. Coll for details 1

FOR SALE OR LEASE — concreto tile warehouse w. over 
9400sq. ft. Assume 9HiHleaner lease.

RING IN THE NEW YEAR IN ANE W  RETAIL LOCATIONI 
Super deumtown comer Mdg with 7000 sq ft of 
showroom ond full bosemont. Refoir toe. $50,000.

WORK ON YOUR SLEIGH In this froot concrete tile Mdg 
with Pg. fncd let. Owner finance 111400.

MLS 506 E. 4TN [r ]
267-1266 267-12S2 267-S377

OFFICE NOUEB MON.-SAT. G5 
I B E AE B A L ESTATE PEOFBUIOM ALB AFTBE NODES CALL]

U lo Estes 
Mil Estes 
ionelle Britton 
Joyce Sanders 
~ ibWe Forrit

267-6657
M7-66S7
263-6092
267-701S
M7-66M

Petti Horton 
Jonoll Dovis 
Wanda Fowter 
Ford Forrit

263-2742
267-26S6
263-4605
267-66M

Castle

^  Realtors
> r  OFFICE

W ALLY SLATE, BROKER ORt 
1600 VMOS

Cimo Sloto 3-2069 or 3-6401 
WHAT CHARMI A wonderful 3 
bdr In o groat locotlon. A cozy 
kitchon w boy window welkin 
cloool In targe master suite, 
•ocurlty system.
ASK ABOUT owner financing In 
this 2 bdr homo w bit Ins. qulot 
nborhoodSILOOO.
PRICE TO SELL Mvoly new brick 
homo, large living oroo. dbl 
garage. A |oy to sot. 90's.
THE NICEST port of Kentwood, o 
del ight to ahow low El's.
SBBINE IS boIMvIng, this 3 B Don 
low low W son Tuevn.
DOLL HOUSE In nko oroo with 
refABpprogo.
BEST BUY on commtrclot bulld- 
ing w offire  on extra lot on 
jotwYson street the new down town 
t r e e . '

SHAFFER

M a - n s i
B IA ITO B

WOOD ST Lge 3 bdrm 2 bth, 
den, finished bsmt. 1 cor gar. +
1 corpon. hie fence, S690 dn -f 
closing.
GOOD COMMERCIAL property 
with living quarters 3400 Sq. Ft. 
plus small opts, in bock. 505 NW 
4th. Makeonoffor.
L oc. Vol Verde Est $3,350. 
INVESTMENT — 54.27 oc., 2350 
ft., on FM 700. 16 mebilo homt 
spaces, motor grader, tractor 6i 
shroddor.
COMMERCIAL LOT — 1207 11th 
PI., 60'xlSO', son>e rostrictlons, 
S10400.
FOR LEASE — 3664 Sq Ft 
masonry bldg 111011th.

CLIFF TEAOUE 
JACK SHAFFER

263 7106 
267 5149

2 ie iS c ttT y  y f  C E R T IF IE D  A P P R A IS A LS  283-25*1
H utnKowtw i,, 0*1  ^,111 OwiVatM l- lIT ) Thalma Mantfamary 7 -»$ t
S U * t* llS T IN O O N  W.
,  bdr. 1 ba DEN W Fp formal l.r. 
utility dbl carport.
K IM TW O O O  M A U T T  
Brick ipllt 3 bdr 1 ba dan W tp dbl 
garaga tancad yard many axtraa a 
nica tamlly homa 
M T IM M IN T  **0 *I * T T  
cantrally locatad 3 bdr big kitchan 
baiamant plua tvyo garaga apart 
manta, muat aaa to tol ly apprac lata 
N IW  MSTIMO fO U ITY  BUY  
nicaandclaan 2bdr largabackyard 
tlla tanea ttorm callar t>ao blocka 
trom alamantary achocM 
i r n i A  C U A N  O N  I. 27lh  
3 bdr 2 ba Nncad yard natw naatmg 
and cooling ayatam, pricad to toll 
undar t3C'a haa hoga kitchan with 
lovaly cablnata plua almoat naw 
carpat all tha way 
W ftT M D f
nlca 2 bdr with baaamanl, hava to
aaa to ballava pricad to aall In mW
taana— amal I down
IN C O I M A O O  CITY
Brick ,  bdr 2 ba utility and dan on
r T nar lot, looka Ilka naw inaloa and
Oilta‘da. ONLY t<17S0 TOTAL 750

STADIUM  NfCf B C U A N
3 bdr with storm windcwvs tile fence
pi us man y e xtr as good loc at Ion.
lA R O IC O E 94fR lO T
3 bdr 2 bo that is super nke plus
three other rental units — priced to
toll in tho mid $30't
A S U F fR  M IN YFAR M
23 acre 1500 sq. ft house good strong
water could ir r ig o tt  Ownor
Anxious.
M O B fll HOME LOT 
•pproxlmotely 190x200 ft on Garden 
C l^ highway has off the necessary 
hookups.
SUPER BUY AT O NLY 6 n.EOO 
3 bdr largo living room nke kitchon 
ond basement fenced yard geroge 
ond carport. This one will not lost 
long.
O O O D  LO C A TIO N  O N  1. 17th
2 bdr dining kitchan dba garaga 
corner lot asking $15,000 Make Us 
An Offer
I N V I t T M I N T f t  A N T O N I t t t T
Five one bdr oportmenH all ranted.
5 acres north of town ond has hou*;** 
prlcedinlow STCs

l E l u t e
TO THE

JEFF BROWN SUE BROWN

HOME
TEAM

Jeff and Sue Brown. Owner-Brokers of HOME REALTORS, 
At this Holiday time, would like to Salute and Thank their 

Number 1 Real Estate Team....

Thanks Team --For a G ro t Year 
'T H E  H O M E T E A M "

LEE HANS CONNIE
GARRISON

O.T.
BREWSTER

CLAUDENE
FLOYD

DORIS
HUIBREOTSE

KAY
MOORE

DELORES
CANNON

JANIE
CLEMENTS

H O M E
2 6 3 - 4 * 6 3 REALTORS CORONADO R LAZA ,

In n
SPRING CITY REALTY 
300 W. 9th 267-3648 -  263-8402

NEED TO SELL? CALL US for o free AAerket Analysis ond 
discuss your requirem ents with • NEIGHBORHOOD 
PROFESSIONAL Wa ll give our vyprd to you TM 

Walt Shaw 243-2SJ1 Ralph Pattm ori lar tTIt
MackiaHayi 347 2*5* Raba M au l*3-2tM
Malba Jacksan 243-342*

I,arry Pick, Broker 263-2910 
Office Hours: 8:30 to5:30 Monday thru Saturday

CENTURY 21 ONE YEAR 
HOME PROTECTION PLAN

STONEHAVEN 2^ BATHS and 
vV on  oswmable E^HLoon moke 

this one of the best buys in town 
Spotteos inside and out with 
fireoloce. lovely potk ond water 
softener lew ISO's

REDUCED IN H IGHLAND 
SOUTH. Beautifully decorated 3 
bdrm featuring comfortable, open 
floor Mon Formal dining room, 
corner fireplace, hobby room or 
extra bdrm ^vn er anxious 6 
wiM>r>g to deal

NEED LARGE BEDROOMS7 
You 'll love this 2 bdrm 

with loads of closet space, formal 
dinirtg plus liv rm, fenced yard, 
excel cond
thruout 22,900

r v  NEED LARGE BEDROOMS9
You'll love this 2 bdrm with loads of 
closet space, formal dining plus liv 
rm, fenced yard, excel cond 
thruout $21,900

^ T W O  BEDROOM with main 
tenonct fret vinyl siding ar>d 

KEHTWOOD-ASSUMABLE 9M% bonus 3 car garage workshop 21,900
loon on this large 3 bdrm on 

Central with sep llv room, den w 
fireplace. I6xl9 Yvorkshop in rear 
and large patk) lewSOO's

WORTH FEELER — OWNER 
FINANCE available on this lovely 
home on Brent with a surplus of 
extras Fireplace, dbl garage. Irg 
fenced yard FHA Appraised 
at 62,000

COUNTRY LIV IN ' is beoutiful in 
this 3 bdrm, 2 both brick home on 7 
acres in Forsan School District

KENTWOOD 3 bdrm. IH  bath, 
brkk with remodeled kitchen ar>d all 
new appliances. Owner moving and 
must sell. CarriesOHloan eo,000 

LOOK I Rem odeled 2 bdrm 
Yvlth ref air, pretty bock yord with 

Mock fence, storoge ond corport
34,000

COAHOMA ~  Lorge 3 bdrm in 
excellent condition, pretty coblnets, 
0x24 storogebldo, fenced yord M,000 

CUSTOM DRAFES will Impress 
you oiong with the bright ond 
choerful den in this 3 bdrm brkk on 
Morrison New roof 29,900

NEAR SCHOOLS ~  3 bdrm brick 
with lots of storoge, floor furnoce, 
gos log fireplFce tile fence 27,000 

E. ITth stucco 2 bdrm with pretty 
den, new corptt, ond one of the 
prettiest bock yards in town in
cludlrroogoodwell................ 26,900.

IDEAL FOR NEWLYWEDS — 
Refrlgerotor, range, washer, dryer 
furnished m this fully carpeted 2 
bdrm with Irg den. living room B 
separate utility room 29,900

FHA OR VA OK with seller of this 
3 bdrm brkk on Colvin. 29,000

, ^ W N B R  F IN A N C E  AT 10H 
on this 3 Bdrm home on east tide

with pretty vinyl sMIng. 25400

EQUITY BUY. FHA l>/kHloon on 
this lovely 3 bdrm, 1M both with ref 
air. garaga, fenced yard and gas 
g r ill......................................... 24,900

t u p * *  N *A T  3 * 0 * M  on VInM 
•xtti ntw carpMtng, toad* o« ckMot 
•poco, goroge..........................34400

YOU'LL LOVE mis Sparkling, 
roomy, 3 bdrm 2 bth in east Big 
Spring ^«yner finance with $5,000 
down 21,000

COAHOMA Owner finance wim 
$2400 down at 10% Neat 2 bdrm on 
corner lot Pretty carpet, range B 
refrigerator 20,000

E. 14th 2 bdrm in good cond wim 
storm windows and large fenced 
backyard 16.900

ASSUME 9% LOAN wim $79 00
F B I pvmtsnn 7 bdrm
home

MOBILE HOME WITH 2 large 
rooms added on plus a huge 
screened In porch on a fenced fot 
Assume 9% loan at $143 14 per 
month 11,000

LAKE THOMAS — Nicely car 
peted, ref air home in excellent 
condition on deeded lot wim good 
water system, fenced yard, covered 
patio, carport, B storage 112,000 

OWNER WILL FINANCE mis 
neat 2 bdrm stucco home wim 1 3rd 
down Reducedto. 12,060

HOMESITE — 2 06 acres Sand 
Springs area off of norm Sve 
Rd 7,100

BUSINESS* ACREAGE 
LIQUOR STORE doing good 

businefts l nventory and fix 
tures 19,000

COAHOMA HYObile home lot
2400

A FAM ILY  A F F A IR : Suc 
cessfuMv operated nursery school 
with all furnishinos and playoround 
equip piu^ transport vehicle 

r e s id e n t ia l  l o t  on HMItIde 
Dr $5*060
SILVER HEELS Beautiful hometite 
onlOacres 13,300

GARDEN CITY H W Y- 1 0  
acra»

F**M LA N D  -  15 A C * «S  naar
Knott Adlotnino 75 acra» avail to, 
laasa Abova avaraga cotton crop 
ttil* yaor par ocra 75«-

Shop With 
YourB igSpring  

Merchants

Each office  i i  In d a p an d a n tly  
ow nod  and  opara tad .
J q u o l H ou tinp  O p p o rtu n ity

M I S

fin Today. Sold Tomorrow!
\  PHONE 263-7331

CUSTOM HOME FOR SALE 
2804 Mac Auslan

Ash cabinetwork and doors; firoploco w ith  
hootolafor; Custom dolus# kitchon w ith  
sorving window onto wood dock; Jonn-AIro  
G rill; m krow ovo and ovon, combo and a ll 
bulItJns.
Doeksholvas. w at bar, loaded glass In en try ; 
b u llt - ln  Chino c a b in e t, hu g e m a s te r  
bedroom w ith  sliding door onto wood dock; 
sunkon living and bodroom and mony o s tra  
footuros. 2200 Sguoro Foot; court-yord- 
doublo garogo 1B%» loim  com m ltm aiit —

COUNTRY BUILDERS
Dol Shlroy, Bldr end Gon. Cont.
H io n o i ■us-2aB-6«B1 Hom ot 266-210#

REALTY I f
2 6 3 -B 4 9 7

NfONWAYBTSOVTN M S-11**
R rs id rn tla l-C o m m rrc la l-  R u ra l 

D Ix lf H a ll 267-1474 Roy B urk low  393 .524.5
______________ l> fl A u s lln , B ro k rr 263-1464

COAHOMA
BaautItuI 3 badroom 3 batb Oema 
Heme Lovely spiral stalrcoM leads 
the way to 2 bedrooms 1 bath on 
upper level Skylights 2900 Sq Ft 
Earthtone carpet throughout 
Central Vacuum system $75400 
GAILROAD
2 Acres. 2 water wells 4 bedrooms 2 
full baths Lg dan wim eoodburning 
fireplace Huge country kitchen. 
Double car garage Lots of fruit 
trees Newcarpet $99,500 
ALMOST NEW BRICK
3 Bedroom 2 Bath In mint condition 
Beautiful rust colored carpet Ref 
air. fencedbackyard BIRO $35,000 
EAST SIDE
1600 Sq Ft 3 Bedroom 1 bath Lg 
den Home is beautifully decorated 
Ref air Fenced backyard BIRO 
631,000
QUIET NEIOHEORHOOD 
2 Bedroom 1 bam. Home newly 
carpeted B painted Very Ig rooms 
Very comfy home Yvim nostalgic 
atmosphere. $36400 
E X C E L L E N T  R E N T A L
FROFERTY
Two units. One 2 bedroom One 3 
bedroom Bom are rented Stucco 
Good area. $22,000 
OWNER VERY ANXIOUS 
Make us an offer on mis lovely 3 
bedroom 1 bam homa In nka area 
Lg living room, beautiful fenced 
backyard. $20,500 
NEWLYWEDS
Look at mis 3 bedroom 1 bam Cent 
heat B avap cooling Fenced $20,000

B r 'S J r r  •  Nmvearpat
thro«,*l Rt, air
Very lg rooms
ONE OF THE CUTEST MOEILE 
HOMES
wim one of the nicest prices Home 
Is In excellent shape, with brand new 
carpet «,900 2 Bedrooms. 1'Y
bams Payments $105 00 
COMMERCIAL
Hiway 07 $oum. Tile Bldg 3.000 ft 
under roof. One acre, good location 
for conv store Retail or wholesale 
outlet Owner carry 
MOBILE HOME Park on IS 20 East 
17 SPACES
3 Mobile Homes owned by park 4 
Acres room to expand City utilities 
SOUTH GOLIAD
190x150 Lot near FM 700 Excellent 
location for restaurant or small 
business.
BASTFOURTH
290 Ft. frontage 260 ft deep Lg 
enough for several business Terms 
WEST 3RD 
190x150 Ft 
CORNER LOT
Ideal for garage or storage building 
ACREAGE
We have S, 10. and 20 acre tracts 
Seme restricted. In wood water 
area. Call for details.
RANCH ~  3500 acres on 120 In West 
Texas. 2 Miles Hiway frontage. 
Minerals Deer. Quail. Javalina 
PANCH ^  Near Hillsboro 523 
Acres Surface A M inerals 
Excellent cattle country Ranch 
house B surface tanks

i * u . .
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shopping
needs

BUSINES

orrici HOURSt m o n . t h r u  s a t . — 9  t o  s
Dolores Cannon 267-2418 Janie Clements 267-3354
Lee Hans 267-5019 Sue Brown 267-6230
Oaudene Floyd 263-1177 O.T. Brewster,
Kav Moore 263-6514. Commercial

.\ppraisaU — Free Market Analysis — Warranties

B U Y A  
H O M E

cDONALD REALTY ‘ oioisr Mobil* Horn** A-11 .Unfurnistwd Houa*a B-6 lANNOUNCEMENTS C Lost ft Found C-4

A l l  R u n n s l i

263-7615

R iA l  iS T A T I CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

FOR
CHRISTM AS

YOU SAV I MONEY m
by assuming transferring owners loan. Parkhlll VA Hospital
area, brick, 3 bdrm 7 full baths, big paneled den. fireplace, fence, double 
carport. Easy to love this home. (39,500 New listing avaltable to show 
now
PLAIN FACTS — ITS —
brick. 3 bdr, remodeled pretty bath, nicely carpeted, fenced A 
surrounded by good neiahborhs, trim yards in east side n hood nr college, 
school, shopping Lo S' :%VA assumable loan. So neat, nice, comfortable. 
Vacant to show now $77,950 00

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦
NEW HOMES — O ISCO VE RrrfTrrT
Why sales have been so great on these brick, 3 A 4 bdrm l*/3 A 3 bth homes 
in College Park. Priced $39,500 A up, fully carpeted, warm central heat 
air. bit in stove, bar & optional fireplaces. Easy FHA VA financing 

it it it ir it
$10,000 TOTAL
Great possibilities here! Only 1 bdrm but room for 3 bdrm with par 
titioning Lge 25 ft. knotty pine paneled liv rm Owner financing 
available
WHAT CAN YOU OETYTYTr?
for $25,000 or under? Here's 2 lovely choices of nice homes In fine N hood 
nr college (Tucson A Lamar St.) 3 br A den — one with basement other 
withdbl carport, workshop Little as $450 down FHA loan 
PAUSE —
for a look at a refreshing, attractive home, so suited for the family budget 
A living requirenrients 3 bdrm. 2 bths, covered patio, beautiful drapes. Nr 
city park recreation golf course Only $38,000 00 
ACREAGE
Near city Silver Hills beautiful, rolling Test holes for wtr $l,(X)0 per 
acre
COLORADO CITY MANSION
Historical older home best area beautiful drapes, formal dining rm, den 
fireplace, 5 br. 2 bath, sunroom Enchanting

Lea Long 263 3214 t>ean Johnson
Mary Fr«>klin 367 6303 Sue Bradbury

Rob McDonald Rentals — Prop. Managemant 263-7616

263 irj7 
263 7537

NEW, USED, REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

FREE D ELIVERY A SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

PKQHE 2*3 0131

C A R P E TE D  3 BEDROOM ntar 
collage, $165 plus deposit. Rental, 
term s and rt fa rtn ces  raquired. 
McDonald Realty Company, 263-7616. 
9:00a.m.-5:30p.m. _________

Lodg*s C-1

The Big Sf 
thing poasib 

, tree of mia 
fraudulent 

^  fraudulent . 
^  In the 

f It In timi 
. our paper, h 
screen all 4 
would Ilka to 
check THO 
tions reguiri

NICE FOUR bedroom, two story brick 
house; carpet, two bath. $275 month, 
$150deposlt. 267 2655.

Big Spring Lodge 1340, AF 
and AM, called meeting 7:30 
p.m., December 23rd. Work 
In MM degree. Verlln 
Knous, WM, Gordon 
Hughes, Secretery.

DON'T GET mad — Get Even. Free 
Details, $1.00 postage, Rupt Compeny. 
Box 682, Hurst. Texes 76053. EMPLOYI
LOST IN Vicinity of East FM 700, two 
Labradors: male Is yellow, female is 
golden. Call 263-0S9S or 263 7659 
Reward!___________ ________

H*lp w*

RENTALS B
B usin*** Buildings B-9

ROOMS FOR Rent; Color TV cablo. 
phones, swimming pool, kllchenottes, 
maid service, weekly rates, *X5 and 
up Thrilty Lodge, 2a7 B n ,  1000 West 

•Wt Street — Highway 00 West

CHOICE DOWNTOWN 
OFFICE space, com
petitive rates, variety of 
features and services.

STATED AAEETINC Staked 
Plains Lodge No. SN every 
}nd dh Thurs., 7:30p.m. 31* 
Main. Grovar Wayland. 
W .M..T.R. Morris, Sac

BLACK LABRADOR Retriever, white 
on stomach, rad collar and rablas tags. 
Very gentle, answers to "M ason." 
Child's pst. R twardll Call 3ft 5330 or 
3*t-5574.

Special Notices C-2 P*r»on*l C-5

Furnished Apts.______ B-3
FOR RENT: large apartment, fur 
nifthed, all bills paid, no children, no 
pets. $300 nr>onth, $100 deposit. For 
more Information, call 393-5331.

Call 263-1451 
Permian Building

ALTERNATIVE TO an untimaly 
pragnancy. Call TH E EDNA 
GLADNEY HOME. Taxa« Toll F r t «  1 
800 792-1104.

FOR RENT: One bedroom, furnished 
apartment, 306 or 310 West 17th; $150 
month plus $50 deposit Call 263 2601 or 
267 7661.

Mobil* Home Space B-10

APARTMENTS, 3 BILL$ paid, clean 
and nice, 9:m to 6 00 weekday*. 263- 
7811.

LARGE FENCED trailer apace in 
AAldway area, all utilities ready for 
hook up including TV cable. Call 267 
6036OT 263 2324.

Storage Buildings B-14

OUR NATION'S peace depends on our 
nation's military strength: Do you still 
have pride and Patriotism for the 
Good Old USA? Would you be willing 
to help your Country in case of war 

,time? Or our town, naighbors, and 
family in case of a natural diaster? 
Join the AAost Important Part Time 
Job in America. The Army National 
Guard. Check us out, call 263-6601.

Big Dipper Donut Shop 
wants to thank each and 
everyone of their customers 
for their patronage and wish 
each and everyone a Very 
Merry Christmas and A 
Happy New Year.

has an 
garaga fo 
ed applies 
Hall or c4 
own tools. 
The City 
equal oppi

Lost ft Found C-4
Furnished Houses B-5.
TWO BEDROOM, also 3 room apar 
tment, deposit required. Call 267 5661 
or 263 3496 or inquire at Hughes Trad 
ing Post.

CORONADO HILLS — Outstanding 
famity honrie on a quiet cul-de-sac 
street. Large fam ily  rm with 
cathedral celling +  w-burnlng firpl. 
FrmI dining, and big master bdrm 
with his A her bath. All this plus 
garden rm. 80's.
BEAUTIFUL HOLIDAY HOME — 
Tremendous femily rm w a rock 
firpl. custom designed kitchen w 3 
ovens. Lovely formi liv A din 
Separate office suite w bookcase 
wall. Texas site master suite 
Gorgeous swim pool A landscp. 
En)oy all your holidays In this 
beauty 100's Highland South 
RING IN THE NEW YEAR — In this 
4 bdrm w-both trmi liv A dining 
OHorful kitchen A den area Large 
bonus rm or game rm. Easy care 
yard. Highland South 80‘s.
MAKE YOUR RESOLUTIONS — In 
the family rm of this attractive 
ranch style home. Has a wood burn 
Ing firpl A a custom bookcase wall 
Country kitchen w all bit ins. Huge 
master suite Large utility area 
Highland South. 100‘s
s e e  t h e  S N O W — On the mountain 

•n this new listing located in 
Highland South Sunken den w 
lireptace Forn>al liv A din. plus 4 
bdrm, 2 bth Custom drapes A soft 
green carpet thruout Nicely lendsep 
lotw-rear garage
BE COZY — In fhis neat A spotless 
home In College Park. Has both den 
A liv rm. Big kitchen New ref air A 
heat Paneled family rm. 30's 
SEE IN THE NEW YEAR — In this 
3-2 brk w garden rm. located in 
Watson Place Nke site lot, quiet 
neighbarhood Upper 20's 
NEW CONSTRUCTION — New 
heme under construction A many 
more plana ta choaae. Our buildar 
has lots available in Kentwood, so 
make an appf to choose yaur plan A 
your lot 50's.
IN THE NEW YEAR — Find 
yourself In a new home just like this 
Kentwood iovely 3 bdrm. 2 bth Liv 
rm and den ^us lerge kitchen, 
custom drapes Ail bit ins. Aln>ost 
new heet A ref air
SPOTLESS COTTAGE — Com 
pietely remodeled, new paint A new 
carpet, 2 bdrm 1 bth, good central 
neighborhood Must see to ap 
preciatt $184100.
RENTAL INVESTMENT — Owner 
says makeoffar on thisibdrm . 1 bth 
paneled Hv area $134)00 
SALE, $ALE, $ALE — Price  
dropped to S27.500 Mint condition 2 
bedroom, den, large kitchen, 
privecy fence, covered petio 
•V|%INTBREST — With payments 
at $239 Hard to beat for a 3 bdrm, 2 
bth brkk. Garage, fenced, off elley 
parking. Selling beiow appraisal — 
$38400
CHRISTMAS GIFT — For you and 
your family Kentwood 3 bdrm, 2 
bth, den with firpl, vmrkshop, 
charming backyard.
MAKE PLANS FOR THE NEW 
YEAR — Ih this suburban hon>e. 2 
lge bdrms, sep Mv rm, den, kit 
dining. All under fence — 2 acres. 
(4t JOO
ROOM FOR THE DINING TABLE 
— Neat 3 bdrm brkk — 2 bth. nke 
carpet thruout. Assumable loan 
1161 month.

TWO STORY BRICK — On Gall Rd I 
3bdrm, 2bth. Living-dining w-firpi.I 
All elec kit Den or study w firpl l| 
acre. $47,000
SUPERB INVESTMENT — Prim e's l
going up A rentals are in demand f 
Invest in this nke duplex on Lincoln| 
St A reap the rewards! 
18HINTERESTI — Lovely 3 bdrm 2| 
bth, den, liv rmdining combinationi 
— carpet A drapes Nice area,[ 
covered patk>. chain link fence, nicel 
yard. Assumable 10HFHA k>an,only| 
$39,500
BUILD TO SUIT YOURSELF — 40l 
acreson Tubb A Glory Rd. 19.Son E f 
Ratliff Rd. Silver Neels. Call now. 
YULE BELIEVE — In Santa Claus 
when you see fhis 2 or 3 bdrm home, 
large den, living rm. Attached 
workshop on east side of toum 
would sell VA or FHA. $27,000 
NOT TOO LATE YET — To Spend [ 
Christmas in mis Kentwood beauty 
3 large bdrms 2 bth, large living rm [ 
A family rm w wood burning firpl 
Complete gar, fenced yard A I 
storm windows $60's.
TH E WHOL E GANG — Can join you 
for me holidays in mis spacious 3 
bdrm 2 bth home Cent heat w ref 
air, living A den area w firpl Nke 
kit w bit Ins. All mis plus a beautiful 
swimming pool 
PARKHILL — Come look at m ist 
nke 2 bdrm 1 bm. double carport, 
nke yard, storm cellar 20's 
JONESBORO RD — This home 
offers lots of extras, double carport, 
fenced, water well, double garage 
wim work shop On*/>acre

s NORTHCREST APARTMENT COMPLEX
^  KX)2 North Main
IS (S accepting prerequisites for rental of 1-2-3-bedroom 
b  apartments. Presently under REHAB work, as 
f i  completed they will be offered for rental Low to 
f i  middle income families are urged to apply as per HUD 
f i  regulations, security deposit required, present housing 
f i  inspected, income verification, family composition and 
^  income limits confirmed No phone calls.

2&3 BEDROOMS 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES & APARTMENTS
Washar, «nd dryar in soma, air 
conditioning, haating. carpat. 
shada traas and fancad yard. All 
bills axcapt afactrklty paid on 
sonrta. From $135.

NEW
STORAGE

UNITS
$16.50and Up

REWARD — LOST c«t Please cell 
267 7M4 Grey and black striped full 
grown tabby.

Personal

Mike and Anna 
Ramirez 
Mimi Arriola 
Gina Valencia

Appro
News

Private Inv. C-7

♦Commercial
♦Household

267 SS46

AAA
M IN I STORAGE

'unfurnished House* B-6 3301 FM 700 
263-0732

^  Office hours for rentals: 
S  Monday-Friday EQUAl HOUSING
^1:00 p.m. to 4:00p.m. OPKIRTIINITY ^

Houses For Sal* A-2 Mobil* Home* A-11

CALLIHAN ROAD — Ten ecres.| 
faoced, great building site 
HIGHLAND SOUTH — Handsomal 
ranch homa. huga den wim firp l.f 
formal dinlrtg. 3bdrm, 2*/‘>bm. Truly| 
a lovely executivf home 
KENTWOOD —  4 bRnhe 2 bth, Mv,| 
din, den, new ref air A heat, newl 
learmtona carpet, naw drapes j 
tmmacufata A lovely SB's 
MUST SEE — To appreciate m is l 
nice 3 bdrm. targe liv. big kitcheni 
wtm bit ins. new vinyl siding, almost| 
new roof Low 30's 
SPIRITS? — Super business op I 
Iportunity. I beer A 1 package store. | 
|doing excellent business, selling fo r i 
personal reasons Inventory plus| 
fixtures or $35400

COMMERCIAL 
E X C E L L E N T  C O M M E R C IA L ! 
LOCATION — On BirdwaM Lane| 
across from K MaH Large 142x175'

1 corner lot Vary level and would I 
need no dirt work. Cali today for| 
details
BEST LOCATION AVAILABLE — | 

JOn Gragg Street Large I53xl40l 
Icornar tot, high traffic count, and 8| 
fvarlatv of businesses around it. Ca lif 

oHkafor details 
lOOOO IN V E S TM E N T  — T w o [ 
[commercial o ffka  spaces on G reggl 
Street, each o ffk e  Is self contained! 
|w ref air A cent heat Parkir>g in i 

jtront A rear, financing available f  
■c h il d r e n s ' CLOTHING SHOP — 
AM inventory A fixtures for sale Call] 
jour office for details An excaltentf 
prke An old established business 
TWO LAR G E  W AR EH O U SE ! 
BUILDINGS — Different locations f  
Call our commercial man for in | 
formatk

EQUAl NOUSMC
OPPORTlMrTY

TABLE III ILLUSTRATION OE 
PUBLISHER 5 NOTICE

Pubhsher’s notice
All real estate advertised tn this 

^4>ewspaper is subject to the Federal 
Fair Housing Act of 1968 which makes 
it Illegal to advertise any preference, 
timitation. or discrimination based on 
race, color, raltgion or rsationai or»^n
or an intention to make any such pre 
ference. limttationor discrimination ' 

This newspaper will r$ot knowingly 
accept any advertising tor real estate 
which «s in vKHation of the taw Our 
readers are hereby informed that all 
dweiiir>gs advertised m this r>ews 
paper are available on an equal oppor 
tunity basis
IFR Doc 72 4983 Filed 3 31 72 8 451)

«.\LESInc 
A ft Service

Manufactured Housing

NEW-USED REPO 
PARTS STORE

WlOW Hwy »0

Want Ads Will!
________ fHOOT SSyTMl

NOW LEASING
Sparkling — Lika 
Nawr — C om plataly  
Ronovatod 2 and 3 
■odroom Houeo* 

PROM

*275 MONTH.

1M1 KoHy OrtM
Biv ^ in g .  Texas 

Sales O ffke (915) 263 2703 
Rental OHIce (915) 263 269)

Who W ill Help You 
Buy A  Car? "3IT
F B O n  263-7331

Want Ads W i U l ^ j

In the midst of our sorrows, 
we wish to etqiress our 
heartfelt thanks and appre
ciation to friends and neigh
bors for the beautiful floral 
arrangements, food, kind
ness and sympathy shown Ik  
in the loss of our beloved 
father, F d ix  Rubio, Sr. We 
especially wish to thank 
Father Delaney, Dr. (Jowper 
and nursing staff and Nalley- 
PicUe Funeral Home for 
their services.

The Family of
Felix Rubio. Sr.___________

TATI
INVUTIO ATO R

Bob Smith Enterprises
Staf« Liegnsa C 1339 

Commgrclal CrImIrtal *
Oomastic *

Sfrktiy Confidantlal •
3911W.i.wy.80 267-5360

QUICKIES By Ken Reynolds

Farms ft Ranches A-5
LARGE LAND Auction — January 8. 
1981 Nolan County (Roscoe Area) — 
sglling sections and *4 sactions — 
minerals — prime cotton, wheat, and 
pasture land. For details or brochure, 
contact Burns-Hutson Auctioneers. 
S¥V*efw#ter (915) 23A9639

Acreage For Sale A-6'
•7 ACRES ON Garden City Highway 
and FM Road 461 in the $30's Nell 
Brown A Associates, 362-0231, Carol 
Spruiell, 362 0538 __________ __________

65 ACRES HUNTING country, $445 
per acre, 5 percent down payment, 15 
year financing at 8Ni percent interest, 
by owner Trophy whlte-taM. hunting 
also Turkey and javalina Call 1 800 
292 7420

All our listings are now on T.V. If your home is 
for sale ... use the powerful medium of television 
to assist a quick and profitable_sale^^_

125 ACRES DEER hunting, $169 per 
acre, (percent down payntent, up to 20 
years financing at 8>a percent interest 
Trophy deer, javalina and quail 
hunting. Call wmer. 1 800-292 7420
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Resort Property A-8

"Guess how many gifts I found in the Want 
Ads for you -  that I con use?"

h o m e  h o m e  h o m e  h o m e  m o m s  h o m e  HOMS MOMS MOMS HOME

REAL ESTATE Houses For Sale A-2
Business Property
2 ACRES. CHAINLINK (m et. 2 w .t .r  
wells, 3 room o ffk e , just north of T H. 
McCann Butane, Highway 87, north of 
Big Spring Call Jim Perry, Ackerly, 
30  4B60

IN COAHOMA near school, newly 
refxivated, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, corner 
lot with storaoe buildino Call 267 7185 
before 7 OOp m

20 ACRES ON Scenic Devils River, 
trophy catfish and bass fishing 
Beautiful building site above flood 
zone, $1800 down payment, $342 per 
month by owtrer, call 800 2t2 7470

BUILDING FOR sale at 701 West 4th, 
2400 square feet Call 263 7593 after 
2:00p.m.

Houees For Set* A-2
OUTSTANDING VALUE: spKkxls 
three bedroom, two bath brkk, has all 
theextras. 506 Hillside, call 367-7273.

In Today. 
Sold Tomorrow! 
P H O N E  2 6 3 7 3 3 1

Houses To Move A-10
FOR SALE to be moved, stucco bouse 
about 14)00 square feet, $5,250 Call 
353 4544 after 7 00 p.m

TWO HOUSES to be 
lohnsgr Phone 267 837?

moved. 700

Mobile Homes A-11
BERKLEY DOUBLE WIDE mobile 
home', 20x60, like new, refrigerated 
air, all new appliances. 267 1527or 267 
1607.

C LA S S IFIED  D E A D LIN ES

Wednesday, Dec. 24, 
9:00 a.m. for Too Lotes

Friday Regulars 
Wednesday, 10:00 a.m,

Business as usual 
Friday, Dec. 26

HAVE A

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

ond

HAPPY HOLIDAYS

To list your service in W ho’s Who
call 26>3-7331 .

Carpentry Mower Repair

CABINETS, REMODELING, 
painting, paneling or general 
repairs. Free estimates. BAC 
Carpenters. Call 263 0435

NOW OPEN Spell's Mower 
Repair, 809 East 3rd, 2630871. 

' Repair on all small engines.

Remodeling
Concrete Work

M.D. HOUSE Doctor!: Inlorlor

CEMENT WORK No fob loo 
large or too small After 3 30; 
363 6491 — 36>4579. B A B

and exterior remodels, home 
cabinet surgeons, heating 
service and maintenance. 367 
1755, 263 3788.

chett Rooting

JOHN S PAUL Conervt. C«o 
trK to ri. T il. H rirn . plM *»r 
2*]72MorMI.3IM0

BILLY MENTON ROOFING of 
all types Spcclalifing in com 
p oslti^  and wood Guaranteed 
Free estimates, 20 years ex 
pertence Call 367 1092 evenings

Cosmetics S8tl Roofing ~  38 years ex
perience — do combination

ASK US about M ary Kay

shingles plus repairs, hot jobs 
Free estimates. Guaranteed 
Call M7 5999or363 1039

facial, call Nancy Alexander, 
363-3779, Judy Anderson, 394- Septic Systems
4781. G A R Y  BELEW  CON 

STRUCTION. Quality Septic

Moving Systems, Backhoe — Ditcher 
Service, Gas, Water Lines,

CITY DELIVERY Will move
Plumbing Repeir, 393-S334 or 
Arvlo. 393 5331.

of furniture. 802 Blrdweli. Dub 
Coates. 263 2225

Tree Service

Painting-Papering
TREE SERVICE all kinds Top, 
trim and feed Also shrub
trimming. Call 263 06S5.

PAINTER, T^T iD N E R . partly 
retired. If yeu don’ t think l am Yard Work
reasonable, call m e D M  
Miller, 367 5493 T S 0  CUSTOM L«Nn Sorvlct, 

M tM lKtlon guoronm d Coll 
Ttrrv or Gary M3 4S43.IN TE R IO R  AND E xterio r

painting, house repairs. Free 
estimates. Joe Gomel, 367 7831.

Welding

PAINTING. BRUSH, roUar* 
spray, Intarlor, axtarlor, ' 
acoustical, light rtmodeling. 
Free estimates. Call Roy W xd , 
394 4JOO

WROUGHT IRON and welding 
— ralllngt, window and door 
guards, trailar hitchat. Free 
fttlmatee. Anytime 317-1380.403
Bell.

PHONE
263-7331

Big Spring Herald

WANT AD
PHONE

263-7331
ORDER FORM

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO D ETER M IN E COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

( ' ) (2) (3) (4) (5 ).

(61 I 7 \ (8) (9) (10).

( H ) (121 (131 ( U ) (1.S)
V ' --------

(16) (17) (18) (19) (20)

(21) (22) (23) (24) (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
R A TE S  SHO W N AR C  B ASE O O N M U L  T l PL E IN S E R T IO N S  M IN IM U M  C H A R G E  IS W ORDS

OF WORDS 1 DAY 7 DAYS ) DAYS 4 DAYS S DAYS * DAYS
33c' 33c 33c 40c 46c 50c

15 5.00 5 00 500 6 00 6 X 7 SO
14 5 33 5 33 533 6 40 7 36 100
17 5 66 566 5 66 6 W 7 12 • X
l| 5.99 5 99 5 99 7 X I.X 9 00
It 6.32 632 6.32 7 60 1 74 9 X
It 6.65 6 45 ' 6 65 $00 9 X lo w
II 6.98 6 98 6 98 8 40 9 66 10 X
22 7 31 7 31 7.31 1 X 10.12 11 W
2) 764 7 64 7 64 9 X 10M 11.x
>4 7.V 7 97 797 9.60, 11.04 12 W
>5 I X 1 3b 8 X 10X U50 *’ 2 X

AM m d tv id u a i e fe ts tfte e  ads re q u ire  p a y m e n t m e d v e n c t

aiPAND MAIL
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME.
ADDRESS
CITY_ _ _ STATE. .ZIP
P u b lis h  fo r_____D a y s , B e g in n in g .

w

4

FOR YOUR CONVtNiCNCE 
CLIF OUT L A B IL  AT RtOHT 

AND ATTACH TO YOUWBNVBLOFC

THE BIQ SPR ING  HERALD

CLASSIFIED DEPT.
P.O. BOX 1431 

BIG SPRING, TX >9720

Must 1 
outlet 
subset

c

The wc 
figure  
receptf 
Your jc 
do at < 

: ment 0
'oersorv 
1 of scho
ony og< 
CompU 
opporti 
Port-tin

Acti



^ BUSINESS OP.

C-4
—' G«t 6v#n. Free 
Bt. Rupl Company. 
n J iO a .___________

If Eatt FM 700, two 
«  yeliow. female it 
-05»S or 263 7459

)R Retriever, white 
liar and rabies taoa 
tears to "M ason." 
d ll Call 3M-S530or

C-5

Donut Shop 
ink each and 
heir customers 
>nage and wish 
jryone a Very 
tmas and A 
ear.

ina

0 7

I Enterprises
• o M c n i t  '
lai Crfmlnal 
nestle •
ionfidentlal •
.80 287-5360

IG FOR 
lOULD

TO
Y AND 

iLLOW- 

3LESALEI

^  j .

HONE
3-7331

HERE i

•lERALD

EPT.
It
7 9 7 2 0

0 Help Wantrt
■ Help WaniKl

WARNING 
INVESTIGATE 

Before You Invest
The Big Spring Herald does every 
thing possible to keep these columns 
tree of misloediirg. unscrupulous or 
traudulent advertising When a 
Iraudulent ad is discovered in any 

iper in the country, we usually learn 
of It in time to refuse the same ad in 

. our paper. However, it is impossible to 
screen all ads as thoroughly as we 
would like to. sows 'geou r readers to 
check THOROUG LY any proposi 
tions requiring investment.

PROOFREADER POSITION — Are 
you one vmo enjoys reading, a good 
speller and able to type 50 wpm? If so 
contact Texas Employment Com 
mission. Ad paid for by employer. An 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

4)------- -----=---ry—-------- ------------

EMPLOYMENT F

Help Wantad F-1

THE aTY  OF 
BIG SPRING

h «» an optnlng In the city 
garag* lor a machanic Intereat 
ad appllcanti mutt apply at city 
Hall or call M  o i l  Mutt hava 
own toolt.
Tha City ot Big Spring It an 
aqual opportunity amployar

SECRETARY
General office  

and bookkeeping 
skills.

Reply to:

Ellpen, Inc.
P.O. Box 1267  
Colorado City, 

■TX 79512  
Mark S. Graham, 
(915)-728-2669

^500.00
Approxim ately monthly profit. A b ilene Reporter 
New s Agency av a ilab le  in Big Spring.

Must have dependable transpartatiap, single capy 
autlets and appraxim ately 285 ham e delivered  
subscribers.

Call collect — mention this ad 

915-673-4284
Mitchell Tommy Smith

W ANTED OUTSIDE radio ad 
vertlsing saltsperson For ap 
pointmant, call 267 2523. An aqual 
opportunity amployer.

UNITED CHRISTIAN 
CARE CENTER 

901 Goliad

Taking applications for LVNs, 
madicatlon aides. Apply in 
parson. Saa Baatrica Waaver, 
Diractor of Nursing for In- 
tarviaw.

PETROLEUM
ENGINEER
Experienced 

Reply to:

ELLPEN, Inc.
P.O. Box 1267 
Colorado City, 

TX 79512  
PMork S. Graham,I 

(9151-728-2669

F-1 HUp WairtW
MANAGEMENT 

Dallas Firm Expanding
We're l'>oking for a parson who 
has axp«.riarKa in managamanf. 
marketing, teaching, public 
speaking or has owned or 
operated a business. Must be 
able to handle heavy cash flow 
and hava tha self-image for a 
high personal inconta.

CallJanet Rozelle 
(214)659-0700

_________ collect._________

BIG SPRING 

II EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
[>ronado Ptaia 
267 2535

bOOKKEEPER — previous expar 
necessary. Local firm. EXCELLENT 
RECEPTIONIST — axparlanca. good
typing.......................................OPEN
LEGAL SECRETARY Shorthand,
typing, local f irm ..................... OPEN
SE C R E TA R Y R E C E PTIO N IST  — 
exf^rlanca.goodtypingspaad OPEN 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE — local
Co., delivery, benefits..............$650 +
COUNTER SALES — parts, tx
perlencenecessary, lo c a l........OPEN
DRIVER — experience, good safety 
record, local firm OPE N

»  46 4S
WE CURRENTLY HAVE SEVERAL 
JOB OPENINGS AND NEED MORE 
QUALIFIED APPLICANTS. SOME 
OF OUR POSITIONS ARE FEE 
PAID. THERE IS NO FEE UNTIL 
WE FIND YOU A JOB.

F-1 Help W anM

. . .

FULL OR part time bookkeeper 
needed AAust be able to type. Phone 
267 3659 or 263 $6$5for eppolntnr>ent.

THE DORA Roberts Rehabilitation 
Canter, 306 West 3rd, Big Spring, 
Texas, has an immadlate opening for a 
masters level CCC eligible spee ch 
pathologist. Salary range is 
negotiable, dependent on background, 
axparlanca, and qualifications. 
Contact: Larry Bristo, Box 2213, Big 
Spring. Texas, 79720, phona: (915) 267 
63$7___________________________________

NEED BABYSITTER tor p re^hoolar 
and infant. References required. Call 
263 4651 after 5:00 p.m.________________

NEEDED: RETIRED man as com 
panlon to elderly gentlemen. AAust 
either play dominoes or be willing to 
learn. AAust have own transportation. 
Call 267-6242after 5:00p.m.___________

OFFICE WORKER needed for typing, 
light bookkeeping and filing. Send 
brief resume to Box 1064, Big Spring-

NOW TAKING applications for full or 
part time employment; also part time 
poultry cutter. Apply In person at 
Gill's Fried Chicken.__________________

ENTHUSIASTIC INDIVIDUAL to 
work In fashion merchandising. Prefer 
woman Apply to Box 1017-A, care of 
Big Spring Herald.

NEEDED BODY man at Pollard 
Chevrolet. Apply in person at 1501 
East 4th. Must have at least four years 
experience.

LVN’S.GVN’SOR 
Med Aides Needed 

for nursing home in 
Midland. Competitive 
salary, paid vacation, 
out of town travel 
allowance. 7:00-3:00 or 
3:00-11:00 shift, part- 
time or full-time and 
overtime.

Call (915)684-6613

F-1 Farm Equipmant

REYNOLDS
Scrapers 5 to 15 yd 

Laser Blades A Land Floats

ADAMS
Farm

Equipment Co. 
Rt. 7, Box 890  

Lubbock, TX 
79401

806 763 1676 or 606 763 2510 
4 AAllesEaston Hwy 63 63

Grain, Hay, Faad 1-2

I--) B i(| S p r in q  (T r 'y r i s )  H o rn lH , S u n  , D o c  2 1 , 1 9 8 0

j  Dogs, Pols, Etc.
9  B

J-1

IMPROVED COTTON byproduct 
pelldtt, with molasses. Excellent cow 
and Sheep feed, $3.25-50 lb. bag. 263

■__________________
Livestock For Sale 1-3
BUTCHER HOG appraximately 300 
Iba. CalH63 *4M.______________________

1-4

MISCELLANEOUS 
Building Materials
USED LUMBER r 'x4 "x , J"x4"s up 
to 24’ ; 2 "x t"». r x l0 " » .  r 'x l2 " » ;  
l"x$ " decking. 4"x6" angle iron, 267 
6107__________________________________

USED LUMBER for sale: 2607 West 
Hwy. 60. Used corregated iron, fence 
posts. Phone 263-0741.

Portable Buildings j -2

W RtABLE ~  
GREENHOUSES 

AND
STORAGE BLDGS 
8x12 IN  STOCK 

W ill Build Any Size 
ROCKWELL BROS. 

& C O .

2nd & Gregg St. 
267-7011

J-3
FOR SALE Ferret, call 267 1052 after 
6 00p.m.

JUST FOR Christmes. purebred 
Bassett puppies, three females, two 
males. IX). no papers 3S4 2273

AKC REG ISTE R E D  GOLDEN 
Retriever female, eight months, 
champion blood line, had all shots 367 
2364___________________________________

FOR SALE : Tiny Toy Poodle puppies. 
iSO, grown poodles, $25. Phone 267 
2263, 263 1616.

KITTENS 
Imately t< 
unkrtown,

ay Approx 
Id, ancastry 
eel, 267 6904.

Dogs, Pets, Etc. J-3

Horses For Sale
EXTRA GENTLE and reierved ttire* 
year old gelding, make perfect present 
for that certain someoie, $650 firm. 
Call 367 6632

FOR SALE : beautiful registered black 
male Cocker Spaniel, 6 nrK>nths old, 
$50. Call 267 6133.______________________

FOR SALE to approved homes only: 
exceptionel AKC Cocker Spaniels; two 
buff males, beautiful coats. AAember 
6SKC. Call 353 5392for interview

FREE f e m a l e  part Doberman, part 
Pit bulldog, 11 months old, spayed and 
shots. Call 267 7606

AKC REGISTEREDCOCKER Spaniel 
puppies, six weeks old, lust right for 
Christmas 263 7245 or 267 6179________

W HITE SAM OYEDE a p p le s , 
Alaskan Spiti, SSOaach Call 263 4053

DOGSWEATER.S,
Coats

Collars, Leads. 
Grooming Needs 

THEPETCORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

4l9AAain Oovmtown 267 6277

Want Ads W im  T 
n w m w M i _________I

Pat Grooming J-4
TO GIVE At**' 
kittens. One hj _ 
toes, one normal. Z-Jg o n e

7 week old 
ne has 23 
76.

IR IS 'S  POODLE PARLO R and 
Boarding Kennals. Grooming and 
supplies. Call 363 3409, 2112 West 3rd.

R EN TALS  ■  PoBlUon wanted

T V S  STEREOS APPLIANCES

RENT TO OWN PLAN 
•No Credit Needed 

•100%  Free Maintenonce 
SOL E. 3rd 267-1

I DO all kinds of roofing. If Interested, 
confect Juan Juarez, 209 Johnson, 367- 
6517, 267-5760, come by 506'/̂  Nolan 
Free estimates, also hot jobs --  laaks 
on roofs._______________________________

HOME N U R SIllG  — G irla trlcs . 
consider live In. Call 393 5759. Write 
Route 1. Box 35$, Big Spring.

W ILL DO carpet laying 
information,call 263 6533.

WOMAN'S COLUMN 

Child Cara

For more

H-2

MEDICAL
CENTER

HOSPITAL

FOOD SERVICE SUPERVISOR 
Challenging appartunity fa r supervisar w ith in- 
stitutianal faod service supervisary experience. 
M edical Center is a 390 bed acute care haspital. 
Apply persannel departm ent, (915) 333-7111. 
MEDICAL CENTER HOSPITAL, 500 W . 4th. St., 
Odessa, Texas 79760.

STATE LICENSED child c »re . drop 
ins welcome, age 0 12, day or night, 
;>hone263 3019

FARMER’S COLUMN I

Farm Equipmant

Fee »*4WrX N pW w  hweekeeod
Mara M yavs af iwratt

Tha world's oldest, largest, ond most prestigious 
figure salon offers A RARE OPPORTUNITY for 
receptionist trainees.

^  Your job is interesting, som etim es m any things to 
do at once, greet, assist, and accurate appxsint- 

E'ment desk required. The m ore charm and more 
"o e rs o n a b ie th S ««R $ r fM 6 W 9 (tg 'r tH b i'M , :

of school or after school, need a  job that's fun at 
ony age.
Com plete training, salary, vacation and  lots of 
opportunity for advancem ent.
Part-time hours 4:(X)-8:00 p .m ., M onday-Friday. 

Saturday, 9:00-12:00.
C all now , Mrs. Huff

(91 5 )2 67 -6 31 7  C

POSITIONS NOW OPEN 

COUNTRY FARE 

RESTAURANT

I Accapting applications for cook and 
wVdIWMkas. G o o ^  pay comfsaA)^ tn - '

I auronca — paid vocation.

Apply in person 
at

IH-20 & US 87

1000 G A L L O N  T A N K : a u ita b la  fo r  g a t  
o rd ia « a lt to ra g a . 263 4437

^ In Today. ^ 
LSold Tomorrowy

NOTICE G 
CLASSIFIED 

CUSTOMERS
lYour Classified 

Ad Can Be 
Cancelled;

8:00 a.m.- 
V 3 4 3 0 g . M .  

jMonday-Fridoy 
ONLY

No Canceilotiont 
Saturday 
orSunday

t j

t t .  IIIIIIIIMIIKSH^
CASE POWER & EQUIPMENT 3302 Slaton Hwy 

Lubbock. Texas 806-745-4451

Fully Reconditioned Used  
Construction Equipm ent

Industrial Trenchers
R 65 D itch w itc h  & T ra ile r ............................................................... $12,5CX).00
Davis 800  T re n c h e r ...........................................................................$15,5(X)O 0
Davis 2 0 - 4  T re n c h e r .....................................................................$ 3 ,950  00
Davis 380 R o ad ru n n er T ren ch er ............................................... $ 1 7 ,5 0 0 0 0

Dozers
Case 1450 10 Ft d o z e r .....................................................................$57 ,500  00
John D eere  550  8 ft A n g le  T ilt D o zer

W as $2 8 .80 0  00 .............................................................. N ow  $25 000  00
C A T  D 7 W ith  W inch , D o z e r .......................................................$19 ,500  00

Loaders
Case 1737 Skid  S teer w ith  B a c k h o e ....................................... $ 5 ,500  00
John D eere  644A  C a b  3  Y D  B ucket ....................................... $3 5 ,75 0  (X)
M ich ig an  85 Series 32  Y D  ............................................................$13 ,500  (X)

Loader Backhoes
1978 580C  C ab  E xten d ah o e  .......................................................$28 ,000  00
1977 580C  C ab  14 ’/i foot hoe .....................................................$26 ,500  00
1975 580B  C ab  E x te n d a h o e ..........................................................$ 2 2 .5 0 0 0 0
1975 580B  C ab  A4'A foot hoe .....................................................$1 5 ,90 0  00
1975 580B  C ab  14W foot hoe .....................................................$15 ,900 .00
1974 580B  R O P S  14'/4 foot hoe

C o m p le te ly  O verh au led  .....................................................$ 1 5 ,9 0 0 0 0
1979 John D eere  310A  C a b  14 foot hoe ..............................$2 6 ,00 0  (X)
1976 John D eere  31 0  14 foot hoe ............................................$1 5 ,90 0  00
1975 C ase 680E  C a b  E xtend aho e ............................................$2 4 ,75 0 .(X)
1973 C ase 68 0 C  C ab  16 foot hoe ............................................$18 ,000  (X)

Excavators
Insley T ru ck M o u n ted  % Y D ....................................................... $ 5 ,7 5 0 0 0
In te rn ation al 3960  Vx Y D ................................................................ $24,5(X).00
1979 D ro tt SOD I'/x Y D ..................................................................... $77 ,500  00

.H

GREAT CHRISTMAS IDEAS
FREE: so gallons of gasoline with each new Datsun 

purchased during the month of December.

ECONOMY

SPECIAL

R REMEMBER C om p «<  ttw 
M RO" fo th» MRO €i o tt»r
vtM cIn. YOU m «y « « t  dHHnnt 
cMptrxllns on M w  you <«rlw,
WHttwr coodttlono. ond trip totwjh 
Acluol htgkwoy mllooBO w l l lp r o b * ly  
bo 1000 mon «to  ootimotod hW<woy fuol

DON’T  L(56iT b EY0ND
GMAC

FOR CAR FINANCING 
AVAILABLE HERE

AT

13.52 APR.

- W H E R E  WE GET RIGHT DOW N TO  I T -

T O
502 EAST FM 700 —OPEN 8:30-6:00 p.m. ̂ Sat. 8:30-3:00— 267-2541
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Pet Grooming j -4 Houeeholde Goode J-5
Garage Sale J-10 MIecellaneoua j-11 Mlecellaneous J-11 Trucks For Sale K-14|

POODLE GROOMING — I do tt»m  
w ty you w«nt them PIteM  celt 

Ann Fritzter. 243^70

CO M PLETE  LaM ACH INE  food 
procMtor, like new; ueed very little. 
Ceil Jt» 474eeftef 4:0Pp.m.___________

FIVE FAM ILY  G ereot te le  et

SMART A SASSY SHOPPE. 6 72 
RiOgeroed Drive All breed pet 
grooming. Pet ecceseoriet. 367 137).

Households Goods J-5'
ELECTRIC WRINGER type wasXing 
machine plus tubs, used three months, 
used furniture for sale. Come by 7507 
Cindy Lane. Saturday only.

JUST RECEIVED Large ehlpment 
of glass, china ar»d coiiectiblet. m time 
for Christmas. Discounts will be given. 
Gas heaters, nke blue Horal sofa end 
chair set. 3 piece Rattan Yellaw 
bedroom group, new desk, cuelom 
mede. speciel. %n.9i Open lOtOO^ OO. 
Furniture refInishIng done. Dutch 
over Thompeon Furniture. 5M East 2r*6

GARAGE SALE: Saturday-Sunday. 
7712 Cindy Lane, heaters, clothing end 
miscelleneoue.

DECORATIVE BIB aprons for sale. 
Make encellent Christmas gifts. Ceil 
»62-29n between • ; «  w>d S;00. 367 
3S3S after S : « .

GARAGE SALE: clothes, odds end 
ends. 360S Dixon, Saturday end Sun 
day.t:0G4;00.

REGULATION SIZE pool table, ^  
Inch slate top, good condition, 1450 
Call 367 13S4 mornings.

CARPO RT SALE : Saturday.
Oacembar 10; air condWeners. rlftt. 
bkycla. vacuum, chain-link gatee, 
more. S631 Albrook. 363-1S66 after 4:00.

GOOD SELECTION 
OF NEW AND 

USEDELE TRICAND 
DEARBORN GAS 

HEATERS
Used Upright freezer S149 00

NewAAagic Chef biectric
1349 00

New bunk beds with 
bedding $159 44

UsedG E Washer 89 SO

Maple baby cradle 75 95

Full size brass headboard, 
footboard and frame $249 95

49.95 and up

Large selection of 
china cabinets 790.95

ar>d up

6 piece Broyhill bedroom suite, 
dark finish 759.95

H U G H E S

T R A D I N G

P O S T
2000 West 3rd

RENT TO own T V 'i. ttereos. most 
major appliances, also furniture. CiC 
Finance, 406 Runnels, 363-7330.

MOVING SALE; furniture, cMliee. 
dishes. pictures. antiques, 
miscellaneoue. Thursday Sunday. «06 
East I2fh.

LOOKING FOR Good Used TV end 
Appliances? Try Big Spring Hardware 
first. 117AAeln. 367 5365.

MIs m IUmous J-11

MOVING SALE: three months oM ten- 
cycle washer; 9x17 rug, chairs, queen 
bed, dressers, more. 367 3355.

30 POINT LOOSE diamond for sale, 
excellent quality, appraisal furnished. 
394-4S40 weekdays, 394 4657 evenings 
end weekends.

FORD. 6.000 COMMANDER with 
Heston stripper, $1,250, 1974 Ford F 
600. clean. S3.9SD; 20' tandem axel flat 
bed trailer. Si JOO; 1973 Chevrolet Van, 
1900; 20' camper trailer, 11.000, 1970 
Ford pickup, 4 speed. tiOO; 1977 El 
Dorado motor home, clean with new 
tires, S74X»; 1969 Cedlllec Coupe, 
1700; 1973 Chevrolet pickup, 4 s p ^  
with utility bed. 11.100; M970 Mercury 
Oougeri. 4 doors, runs good, S1.500 
each South 17 Equipment Company 
363-6563

Piano Tuning J-6
PIAN O  TUNING and rtp a lr . 
Discounts to churches, schools, musk 
teachers, senior citizens. Ray Wood. 
267 1430.

FOR SALE: ten gallon aquarium, 
stand, pumps, ecceseorles. $35. Call 
363-6907 aHer6:00p.m.

FOR SALE; Antique roll-top desk, 
measures 54x30. excellent condition. 
Call 7S6-307X Stanton.

FOR SALE: crocheted efghans end 
wheelchalrthrdws,cell 363-7743.

FOR SALE ; Ladles diamond end ruby 
wedding set. UK Gold. Cell 7S6 307Z 
Stanton.

PIANO TUNING and repair. No 
weitinsi for servke from out of townl 
Locally owned end operated. Prompt 
servke I Don Tolls, 363-1193.

ANOTHER
SHIPMENT

OAK LOVER on your Christmas list? 
How about a buffet, mirror or an oak 
toilet seat in good condition. 367-7394.

Musical InstrumantB J-7

LUDWIG DRUMS, doubit set. spare 
parts, needs heeds. Cell 363-6110.
DON'T BUY e new or used piano or 
organ until you check with Lee White 
tor the best buy on Baldwin pianos end 
organs. Seles end service regular In 
Big Spring, Las White Musk, 4090 
South OenvIMe. Abilene. TX. Phone 
67^9761

of Kift items just 
arrived. 10 percent off 
any purcha.se excluding 
tapes with this ad. 
Clearance on ladies 
wear — $3.00-$5.00 — 
and $7 00 groups, sizes 3- 
20

PO ATAB LE  SIGNS — Call Slg 
Rogers. 367-6970. See at 3rd end Gregg. 
Rent or Sale.

1974 GMC TON PICKUP for sale; 
ceil after 5.00p.m. 367-7226orcome by 
3409 East 29lh Street.

BAND INSTRUMENTS, rent, repair, 
new. used. Guitars, amplifiers, sheet 
musk. Cash discount. AAcKiski AAusk 
Co

Northside Variety and 
Postal Sub Station 

611 La mesa Highway

O ffice Equipment J-9
FOR SALE: 3 Olivetti manual type 
writers, completely reconditioned, 
will make excellent rh r i ' ‘mes gifts. 
Call 767 7304 or 763 7689

FOREIGN CAR 
SERVICE CENTER 
Specializing In 

VOLKSWAGEN REPAIR 
Bob Smith, O w ner 

3911 W . Hwy. 80 267-5360

NOTICE!
kSom* "Hom ew oriier 
w ertlM nw nts m ay Inwolw 
imroetmant on tho  part of tho an-r 

Lsworing p arty .

Ploaea chock carafu lly  
vostlng any monay.

boforo In-'

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
AT POLLARD CHEVROLET

1980 C H EV ETTE
4 DOOR HATCHBACK STK. NO. 7-7S9

LIST PRICE..... T .T T T .r r . . .  ............... » 6 5 t4 .S T

DISCOUNT................................................ 6 0 0 .0 0

POLLARDS R 1
HOLIDAYPRICE.......... J T O * t e O I

4-O ther C hevette* in >tock a t t im ila r
eovlnge.

Kquipped with tinted glass, air condiUoning, 
deluxe side moldings, floor mats, custom tu-Ume 
paint, speed control, automatic, power steering, 
tilt, AM-FM stereo, clock, rally wheels.

Equipped with tinted gUss, floor mats, deluxe 
exterior, door edge guards, air conditioning, 
sport mirror, power brakes, 1.6 liter 2-BBI, 
automatic, AM-F1M radio, heavy duty battery, 
undercuuL

1980 M A LIB U  CLASSIC
SPORT C O U K  — STK. N O . 5-601

L IS T P R ia ............................................. * 8 6 1 1 . 0 7

DISCOUNT............................................... 1 2 5 0 . 0 0

HOLIDAY PRICE ... * 7 3 6 1 .0 7

1980 L U V  PICKUP
SHORT WIDE — STK. NO. 6ET-64S

LIST.....................................................  * 6 4 8 3 . 3 5

DISCOUNT..................   6 0 0 . 0 0

POLLARDS $ C 7 Q 0  Q C
HOLIDAYPRICE.....................  9 / O s 3 o s 3 9

Equipped with AM radio, painted rear bumper, 
highway tirea. Jasmine yellow color, saddle 
vinyl bench seat, under coat.

1980 L U V  PIC K UP
LONO WIDE — STK. N O . ST-798

Equipped with air conditioning, AM radio, 
painted rear bumper, highway tires, exterior 
decor package, light blue, blue vinyl bench seat, 
under coat.______

LIST.......................................................... * 7 2 1 1 . 4 5

DISCOUNT................................................ 6 0 0 . 0 0

HOLIDAY PRICE ... ^6611. 45

1 1 - 1 9 8 0  C H E V R O LE T  D EM O S G O IN G  A T  E V E N
G R E A T E R  S A V IN G S

48 MONTHS FINANCING AT 13.51 APR AVAILABLE ON ALL NEW CARS 
WITH GM CONTINOUS PROTECTION AVAILABLE AT EXTRA COST ON 
ALL NEW CARS

EQUIPMENT FOR EQUIPMENT-LIST PRICE FOR LIST PRICE-
DEAL FOR DEAL -

N O B O D Y  BEATS

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 East 4th K m  THAT ohat « m r iu im  wim < l«MM»TS. 2 6 7 - 7 4 2 1

FISHING WORMS, 7 kinds, big fgt 
DOM. Also haodmadv woodcraft, 1101 
Watt 6fh, phona 263 3039

COMPLETE CHIMNEY claaninq and 
firtpiace repair Call after 8 00 p m 
263 7015, references available

Wantod To Buy J-14

GOLD CLASS rings, wedding bands, 
watches, bracelets and chains. Free 
testing. Phone 367 7885, 9:00 a m. to 
6 00p m

FOR SALE; 1973 74 Frtightllnars 
C«bov«r >lMp*r tractori. All FFC » 0  
Cummins, angina All factory atr soma 
vhth RT09513 Fuller Transmissions 
overdrive, SQHO rear ends 579 1 gear 
ratio 34,000 tandum four sorlno 
suspanston, simplax 5th wheel, 7 10L 
gallon tanks. Soma with RT9513 Direct 
Drive Fuller transmission and SQHO 
463 1 gear ratio rear ends. For nnora 
Information call Steer# Tank Lines, 
Inc. 915-363 7656 Raymond Faulks, 
Terminal AAanagar.

Trucks For Sale K-14 Trucks For Sale K-14

1973 OATSUN PICKUP, low m i l » g «  
and good condition, $3,300. Call 367 
2907.

FOR SALE: 1976 Chevy Blazer, ex 
callent condition, $4100. Call 367 2531. 
ext. 2360r 237

1965 CHEVROLET PICKUP, ton, V 
8, four speed, runs good. $350. Call 263 
7861.

AutOB For SalB K>15

JEEP 1977 CJ 5 RENEGADE. Call 
363 8110.

1973 BUICK CENTURY, two door, 
clean, excallant condition, new tires, 
$1595. Call after 5;00, 363 4419.

W ILL PAY top prkes for good used 
furniture, appliances and air con 
ditloners. Call 367 5661 or 363 3496.

TV & Radio J-17

MESQUITE FIREWOOD, $90 per full 
cord. $50 half cord. Call 363 7Q15. after 
8:00p.m.

PUT YOUR Christmas party on TV. 
I'll coma to your party with remote 
video camera and recorder and make 
a video tape with sound. Replay that
night or anytime Call Gary or Al Scott 

Big '  ---------Spring Video. 263-1003 daytime 
363-1933 evenings. Also will tape 

wedding receptions, programs and 
other events

NEED REPAIRS on any electronic 
equipment? Our technicians service 
st^freos. radios, etc Mutex Sound and 
Electronics, your Radio Shack dealer 
1009 Gregg Street _ _ _

Mat.-Handl. Equip. J-19
FORKLIFTS, PALLET lacks, con 
veyoTS, shelving and materials han
dling equipment. Fork lift Sates 
Company, Midland, Texas 684 4007.

A  NEW
1981

O LD S M O B ILE
O R  CHRISTM AS'

AUTOMOBILES

.Motorcycles K-1
MR 50 HONDA M OTORCYCLE 
excellent child’s bike, $300. also one 
year old two seater go kart, $250. 363 
8776.

GIVE YOUR man a Harley Davidson 
for Christmas. — Or we have $10 $20, 
$50 or $100 gift certificates. Bicycles 
for young and old and the popular 
DMX Mongoose. Harley Davidson 
Shop, 908 West 3rd, phone 263 2322.

In today's Economy, w hy would A Fam ily Buy A Small Cor? 
When thoy con buy a Full SIzo 98  OLDS DIESEL w ith  m ore  
than 30 milea per gallon ra ting .

Auto Accessories K-7
1970 PONTIAC 45, ENGINE, rebuilt, 
all new parts and transmission. $350, 
267 2194

377 CHEVROLET ENGINE, three 
speed transmission, good shape, $350. 
767 5371 after 4:00 weekdays, anytime 
weekends

There Is no cor os room y os on O ldsm oblle, th a t offers  
b e tte r EPA m ileage ratings. W han a cor this roomy, looks 
this good and delivers impressive fu e l economy — why  
would o fam ily  buy any o th er cor?

'ASK ANY OLDS DIESEL OWNER"
Cainpers & Trav. Iris. K-11
1971 FOLD UP TRAVEL trailer, 
sleeps six, has tour burner stove, sink 
with hand pump, k e  box. electric 
converter, and butane bottle priced 
low for quick sale, $750. 367-8388 or 367 
6906

THE PLACE OF ALMOST PERFECT SERVICE

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Camper Shells K-12 Some O w ner — Some Location for 49 Years.
GLASS LITE fiberglass camper shell 
for Chevrolet or GMC pickup, $375, 
394 4343

Trucks For Sale K-14

1980 SILVERADO DIESEL V> ton 
pickup, 11,500 miles, $7850. Call 394 
4410or 393 5314

Olds -  GMC 263-762S

TAX TIME
JANUARY 1ST

BOB BROCK FORD IS 
OVERSTOCKED ON 1981 

CARS ̂  TRUCKS WE.MUST 
REDUCE OUR STOtK NOW

GFAN
1979 CHEVROLET 
MALIBU CLASSIC
station Wagon, light 
tan. -with tan vinyl 
seats, has 30,'i cubic 
inch engine

JACK LEWIS 

Buick

Codilloc-Jeep .

403 .Scurr\ 26.3-7354

OVER 100 UNITS TO CHOOSE 
FROM -SE E  THEM T O D A Y -

3- M ARKS
2- LIN C O LN S
4 - M ARQUIS 

II 2-LTD'S
7-FA IR M O N T S  
4 -ZEP H Y R S
3- ESCORT 
1 -L Y N X
1 -  FIESTA 

J12-F100 
I32-F150

4- F250
2- F350

48 MONTH

FINANCING

Dttcr
DELUXE

1978 PONTIAC 
BONNEVILLE 
BROUGHAM

4-door, white with light 
blue velour cloth, fully 
equipped with Pontiac 
opt ions .  T e r r i f i c  
family car.

JACK LEWIS
Buick

Codilloc-Jeep

403 ScuiT\ 2a3-7354
c=z=3toU

AVAILABLE SEE

1976 OLDS 
CUTLASS s u p r e m e !

13.51%

INTEREST

2-door, medium blue 
"  ith blue vinyl top, 
Uue velour cloth seats, 
a u t o ma t i c  wi t h  ' 
cassette player.

JACK LEWIS 

Buick 

Codilloc-Jeep i
403 .Sciirrx- 263 7354

EVEN BIGGER SAVINGS

48 MONTH8-M USTANGS 
1 -CAPRI 

10 -G R A N  A D A S
3- C O U G AR S
4- T-BIRDS 
3 -C O U G AR  X R 7 'S  INTEREST

FINANCING 

AT 12% FOR YOUR NEXT 
NEW OR USED 

CAR SEE----------------

RANDY GEE
AT

^  I MERCURY

L I N C O L N

BIG SPRING, TCXAS
' f l r l i - p  a  f . i l l l e .  S n r e  a  f  o f "

• 500 W 4fh S/reef •

BOB BROCK 
FORD

Phone 26T.7424 500 WEST 4TH 
267-7424

Auloa Fc

WANT TO tel 
Wagon, loadc 
60,000 m ilti, 
767 7974.

1974ELCAMI 
speed, auton 
Sycamore, $1,

1980 CHEVH 
extra clean, | 
radio, 30 35 mi 
267 S937 1900 
lik e  'TOW, crL 
bockot seats, 
air. over 20MI

1974 BUICK I 
radial tires, i 
1796 Oneown

1980 AMC SPI 
loaded, four 
miles, will wt 
up paymen 
inquiries only

1967 VOLKS' 
tires, runs go 
etc about av<

1976 TOR INC 
miles; power 
$1195, 263 354

1977 CHRY* 
door, AM FA 
wheel, $2,300.

1971 VOLKS1 
air conditit 
mileage, $l,f 
$1,100, 363 111

1969 LTD TWI 
vinyl roof, ri 
267 8918

FOR SALE: 
Sycamore.

1971 VEGA : 
smashed, re 
Runs good, S 
after 6:30 p . O'

Mliif* it very V 
I f t r  ; IIIII

JA(

Cadi
10 ’ v;, "!

SEE:



K-14

tv y  B la itr , «x 
0. Cali 267 2S31.

I K-15

IRY, door, 
ltk>n, now tirat, 
-̂4419.

Autos For Sale K-1S

LE
A S '

N

rROLET

LASSIC
m. light 
in vinyl 
)5 cubic

WIS

vith light 
oth, fully 

Pontiac 
e r r i f i c

f i \S

Jeep

2R3-73M

.DS 
PREMEJ
m blue 
iyl top, 
th seats, 

w ith

WIS

leep

13-7:1.14

MEXT
SED

WANT TO sell 1973 Gran Torino SQuirt 
Wagon, loaded, new Tiempos, clean, 
60,000 miles, one owner, $1,190. Cali 
267 7974.

1974 EL CAM INO SS, 400small block, 3 
speed, automatic, 267 1164 or looi 
Sycamore. $1,000.

1980 CH EVRO LET CITA TIO N — 
exira clean, power, air, deluxe trim, 
radio, X  35 mpg, reduced to $5695. Call 
267 S937 1900 Olds Cutlass Supreme, 
like '-tow. cruise control, tilt wheel, 
but ket sea's, AM FM  stereo, power, 
air, over X M P G . $6095 Call 267 5937.

1974 BUICK REGAL, good condition, 
radial tires, $3,100 c>* best offer, 367 
1296 One owner car.

1900 AMC S P IR IT  DL. autom atic,fully  
loaded, four speaker stereo, 9,000 
miles, will wholesale. $6Xdow n, take 
up paym ents. 367 7535, serious 
inquiriesonly.

1967 VOLKSWAGEN "B U G ." Good 
tires, runs good, body, upholstery, and 
etc about average, $5X, 363 6356.

1976 TORINO STATION Wagon, 54,000
miles; power and air, good condition; 
11195, 263 3543 or 363 X31_________

1977 CHRYSLER CORDOBA, two 
door, AM -FM  tape deck, cruise, tilt 
wheel, $2.300. 267 3004 after 5:00

1971 VOLKSWAGEN SUPER Beetle, 
a ir conditioned, new tires , low 
mileage, S1,$00 1973 Toyota Corona, 
$1.100, 263 1$$6._____________________

1969 l t d  TWO DOOR, $500, needs new 
vinyl roof, runs good. 390$ Parkway, 
267 $91$.

T O O  LA T E 
T O  CLASSIFY
FR E E  CHRISTMAS puppies, stx 
weeks old. w ill be medium sited dogs 
Call 263 4319

FOR SALE: 
Sycamore.

196$ Opel See at 1309

1971 VEGA 3300, L E F T  front fender 
smashed, rear window broken out. 
Runs good, $2X Phone 393 5337, call 
after 6 : X p m .

1977 PONTIAC 
GRAND PRIX

n in e  in 'i i i l, ' . ii 'H  out .n 
\ 'p | l

to r  . iiilo

JACK LEWIS 

Buick

Cadilloc-Jeep

in ’ K r -ir  •><; t 7:r>4

DON'T BUY 
UNTIL YOU

DRIVE ONE OF 
THESE....

I SEE: Mac McCarty, Bppai^J^tfleld, J S fV y i)

1 9 8 0  CHEVY CHEVETTf 4 door Hatchback,
14.000 miles, 4-speed, A M  radio, like  new , 
Stock No. 506.
197 9  DATSUN B -210, coupe. 4-speed, 
standard shift, brand new  tires, this is real gas 
saver. Stock No. 333.

1979  CHEVY CAPRICE CLASSIC. 4 door, 
24 000 miles w ith air, autom atic, pow er 
steerino pow er brakes, tilt, cruise control. 
Stock No 532
1979  H O N D A  ACCORD, low  m ileage, coupe, 
air, automatic, AM -FM  radio , this iso  like new  
cor. Stock No. 516.

197 8  CHEVY IM P ALA 4 door w ith air, 
automatic, pow er steering. AM -FM  tope, tilt 
w fiee l, vinyl roof. Stock N o. 499. a
19 7 8  CHEVY MALIBU CLASSIC 2 door, with  
nir, outomotic, pow er steering, pow er brakes, 
till w heel, cruise control, pow er w indow s, 
bucket seats, vinyl roof, w ire w heel covers, 
like-new  tires. Stock No. 511.
1978 CHEVY M O N X A  2 -F 2, 28,000 miles with  
4 speed, oir, pow er steering, AM-Fm tope, 
ooorl tires. Stock N o 529

1978  PONTIAC PHO ENIX coUpe, 27,000 
miles, air, autom atic, power steering and  
brakes, tilt w h ee l, w ire  w heel covers, 8-trock 
tope. Stk. No. 370.
1978 PONTIAC FIREBIRD 39,000 miles, with  
lir, automatic, power steering, power brakes, 
t^M-FM tope, lilt wheel, cruise control, rolley 
A^heels, Stock No. 547.

1978 CHEVROLET C A M A R O . 32,000 miles, 
with oir, outomotic power steering and brakes, 
AM  Fm with tope with pow er booster, rally  
wheels, vinyl roof like new  tires. Slock No. 
557
1977 BUICK LIMITED, 4 door, w ith air, 
o iiiom olir power steering and brakes, power 
windows and door locks, till, cruise control, 
AM FM with CB vinyl roof. 4:)Ood tires, sharp. 
Stork No 480:

1977 CHEVY N O V A . 2-door coupe, only
34.00 miles, tilt, a ir, autom atic, power 
steering and brakes, good tires, Stk. No. 459. 
1977 CHEVY VEGA STATION W A ^  i4, air, 
4-st'eed, AM  radio, luggage rack, ra lly w heel*. 
Stk. No. 423-A.

197 6  PONTIAC GR A ND  PRIX 34,000 miles 
with air, autom atic, pow er steering, power 
brokes, cruise control, A M , tope, ra lly  w heels, 
vinyl roof. Stock No. 507.

GMAC FINANCING AVAILABLE

These cars carry a 13-month or I3.N0 mile power 
(rain warranty at optional cost.

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO 

USED CAR DEPT
OMOUaUTT 

MMCi PARTS

CUP THAT aasAT QM n iu N a  \
IlM i K.4lh

I atnuiM i OM P AiisI
207-7421f

Bamboo’s many uses make it plant of a thousand faces

Tattoo rumors 
ignite furor

HOUSTON (A P ) — A 
Tennessee preacher’s claim  
that the Internal Revenue 
Service soon w ill require 
recipients of Social Security 
checks to be tattooed with a 
g o v e rn m e n t-a p p ro v e d  
identification  m a rk  has 
ignited a furor among fun
damentalists and a flurry of 
denials from government 
agents.

A nationally distributed 
r e l ig io u s  n e w s p a p e r  
published the statem ent 
recently, prom pting a 
barrage of phone calls to the 
U S. Treasury, the Social 
Security Administation, the 
IRS as well as radio talk 
shows here, federal officials 
said.

Government spokesman 
quickly denied the 
allegation, saying federal 
agencies have been plagued 
for years by rumors such as 
this one, all supposedly 
based on Biblical prophecy.

The latest variation was 
reported in the religious 
newspaper, “The Scroll,” 
reported the IRS in 1984 will 
require citizens to be tat- 
tooied on their foreheads or 
hands with an identification 
mark before they can cash 
Social Security checks.

D a rre ll Dunn, who 
operates an evangelistic 
ministry in Chatanooga, 
Tenn., which publishes the 
newspaper, said several 
checks bearing demands for 
the tattooes were distributed 
in Kentucky, Ind iana, 
Maryland and Virginia last 
summer.

Natlonat Gaographlc 
Newt Service

WASHINGTON -  Bamboo 
— the makings of furniture 
and fishing ro ^ , right? Yes, 
but it's much, much more.

Its stiff, jointed stalks also 
provide sc^folding for Hong 
Kong high-rises, meals for 
giant pandas, tools,, toys, 
weapons, and medicine. One 
scientist even has distilled a 
bamboo diesel fuel.

No other growing thing has 
so many and so varied uses, 
asserts Luis Marden in an 
artic le  in National 
Geographic.

The plant occurs naturally 
on every continent except 
Europe and Antarctica. A 
thousand species produce 
stalks ranging from the size 
of field grass to 120-foot 
giantsa foot thick.

They vary in color, shape, 
and size, but all feature a 
woody stalk. Most such 
stalks are hollow and are 
divided by joints called 
nodes.

Bamboo is light, stiff, 
strong — and speedy. “ No 
other living thing grows so 
tall so fast,” Marden writes. 
One species in Japan grew 
almost 4 feet in 24 hours. “ By 
watching closely, one should 
have b ^ n  able to see it 
grow,” he adds.

Bamboo typically sends up 
shoots every year. The  
em erging sprouts reach  
their full size and height in 60 
to 90 days. The stalks are 
mostly water at this point 
and, if cut, would crack 
during drying. They are 
ready for harvesting in three 
to five years.

Occasionally, the giant

grass stops growing. Most 
bamboo flowers only rarely, 
say every 30,60, or 120 years. 
Then — obeying a built-in 
genetic clock — every plant 
of that species anywhere in 
the world will burst into 
flower. With flowering, the 
stalks die.

The grove lives on because 
some underground stems 
survive and seeds from the 
flou'ers take root. But the 
seedlings may need five or 10 
years to mature.

'That wait can mean lean 
times for a bamboo grower 
— or worse for the rare giant 
panda. Chinese scientists 
have found 140 dead pandas 
in the hills of Sichuan 
Province. The recent
flowering of um brella
bamboo — a mainstay in the 
animal’s diet — has experts 
worried that many of the 
world’s pandas may starve.

In some ways, the history 
(rf southern Asia is the
history of bamboo. Notes Dr. 
W .Y. Hsuing, China’s 
leading bamboo authority: 
“Our earliest records, long 
before the invention of paper 
in the second century B.C., 
were written on slips of
green bamboo.”

One book tells of the
Chinese splitting and gluing 
strips of bamboo thousands 
of years ago. The same 
process produces bamboo fly 
rods today.

Bamboo shoots give
texture and flavor to Chinese 
meals; thick cables of 
twisted bamboo suspend 
bridges; and herbal 
medicines of bamboo are 
used to treat fevers, prickly

/  BIG 
YEA R -EN D

LEA R A N C E SALE
JANUARY 1st IS TAX TIME 

V WE MUST REDUCE 
OUR INVENTORY

198 0  DATSUN S10 4  DR —  Brown m etallic  
tutone, 4 cylinder, 4 speed, AM-FM radio, local 
one ow ner w ith 15,000 miles.

1979  LTD 2 DR —  light jade with dark jade  
vinyl top, jade cloth interior, tilt, cruise control, 
AM -FM  stereo 8 track, local ow ner with 24,000 
miles

1 9 7 9  COUGAR XR-7 —  Chamois m etollic  
19low7nidM OIs'9Th9l'>d6f, chanWiY IMStRaTand 
vinyl split bench seots, tilt w h e e l, cruise 
control, pow er w indows, pow er locks, power 
seot, AM-FM 8 track, w ire  w heel covers, extra  
clean unit.

197 9  MERCURY G R A N  M A RQ UIS  —  W hite  
with w hite vinyl top, b lue velour cloth interior, 
electronic AM -FM  8 track, power w indows, 
pow er door locks, p ow er seats, tilt w heel, 
cruise control, w ire w h e e l covers, one owner 
with 21,000 miles.

I 197 9  FORD PINTO —  Beige with tape stripes, 
4-speed, 4 cylinder, a ir, one ow ner with only
17.000 miles.

1979  GR A NA DA  2 DR —  Silver m etallic with  
matching londau vinyl top, red cloth interior, 6 
cylinder, automatic, a ir, AM -FM  stereo 8 track, 
one ow ner with 15,000 miles.

197 8  FORD PINTO —  B rown m etallic with  
tape stripes, chamois interior, 4 cylinder, 
autom atic, only 28,000 miles.

1978  LTD 4  DR —  crem e with brown cloth 
interior, automatic, air, A M  radio, w in e  w heel 

I cover, greet buy on this unit!

1 9 7 8  COUGAR XR-7 —  Brown m etallic with
•-hniT'Cii"; InoHo" vinvl root rhomoi'; h iirk rt
seats, AM-FM 8track, new  tires, 3 /,00 0  miles.

197 8  PLYMOUTH VOLARE 2 DR —  W hite  
with tape stripes, red vinyl interior, small V-8, 
automatic, oir, 39,000 miles.

1977  HARLEY. D A VID SO N  SPORSTER —
I Candy apple red, electric start, one ow ner with
3.000 miles. BRAND NEW
19 7 7  CHRYSLER NEWPORT 4 DR — brown  
m etallic with matching vinyl top, sand cloth
irslf rior Ino'K'H
53,000 miles.

n w n r 'r  f n r  w i th

19 7 9  CHEVROLET V. TO N  SILVERADO —
M edium  blue and dark blue tufone, b lue cloth 
interior, 454 V-8, AM -FM  8 track CB, autom atic, 
duel tanks, gauges, tilt w h e e l, cruise control, 
M ichelin  tires, one o w n er ond in excellent 
cortdition!

197 9  F150 CUSTOM —  Red w ith w hite  top, 6 
cylinder, 3 speed standard shift, dual tanks, 
23,000 octuol miles.

1 9 7 9  F150 LARIAT —  light jade w ith m at
ching cloth interior, 460 V-8, autom atic, a ir, | 
AM -FM  stereo, tilt w h e e l, cruise control, 
gouges, dual gas tanks, m ichelin rodials, one | 
ow ner with 25,000 miles.

1978  F2SO FOUR WHEEL DRIVE —  Black with  
black vinyl interior, 351 V8, autom atic, air 
cond., dual tanks, locking hubs, one owner 
with 27,000 miles.

Moat of th o w  u n it* carry  a 12X>00 m il*  
or 12 month pow or tra in  w a rran ty  a t 
n o o xtraco atl j

heat, coughs, and asthma.
China exports about 5,000 

tons of tea stick bamboo a 
year. Much of it goes to 
Europe, where it is used for 
tomato supports, ski poles, 
fishing rods, furniture, or 
edge markers for snow- 
covered roads.

In Japan, bamboo is ever 
present. A classic wood-and- 
paper Japanese house has 
bamboo in its ceilings, 
moldings, and gutters.

Flutes, bows and arrows, 
planting pots, scarecrows, 
fences, and articles for the

tea ceremony are a few of 
the items made from  
bamboo.

There is even a bamboo 
“wife,” invented long ago as 
an air-conditioner of sorts.

Explains Marden: “ It  is a 
woven basketwork cylinder 
about 5 feet long, which the 
sleeper embraces and 
throws one leg over, so that 
cooling breezes can pass 
through.”

Bamboo not only can cool, 
but can light. A wax from 
inside young stalks once 
fueled candles in homes of

great Oriental lords. Cen
turies later, inventor 
Thomas Edison needed a| 
filament for his light bulb 
He tried more than 6,(X)0 
materials and found charred 
fibers of bamboo the best, 
though tungsten has since 
proved superior 

In India, bamboo frames 
the farmer’s life. “ As in 
China and Japan,”  Marden 
writes, “ the Indian coun
tryman used to have his 
umbilical cord cut with a 
bamboo knife. He is rocked 
to sleep in a bamboo cradle;

as a man, he farms with trx)ls 
made of it; he feeds it to his 
cattle, and eats it himself 
Ultimately, he is carritnl to 
his grave on a bier made ol 
i)amb(K) '

More uses for the plant are 
being tested at a forest iv 
research center north of New 
Delhi: as a reinforcement 
for concrete, a replacement 
for steel bolts, or laminal'ol 
with plastic to make walls or 
boat hulls.

Bamboo is the source of 
two-thirds of India's paper

H ^

’> ^ " 1  '* ! ♦

(Paintiftosbv Paul V  flrw»rton ioro Nation.ii GrooraD^ "sn . »/

SPEEDY SPROUTS — Bamboo sampler shows seven of The giant can grow a f(x>t across and makes giMid
the plant's thousand or so species From left they are the lumber Most of the specit*s shown here are ir
green striped, black, mottled, golden, giant, square, and namentals 
tortoise-shell The green striped is u s^  to make paper
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CLASSIFIED PAGES
If you want to buy or sell anything from "A "  to "Z", 

you'll get fast results with our Classified .Advertising 

Pages! Our Want Ads are effective and are used and 

read by more people seeking to buy, sell, rent or give 

away something in just about every imaginable cat

egory! If you have something to sell or buy-turn to the

Want Adt.

Big Spring Herald

DIAL

263-7331
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'Freedom to carry guns has brought forth monsters'

Old debate refueled by murder of Lennon

I

The murder of ex-Beatle 
John Lennon, allegedly by a 
man who stalked him with a 
pistol bought over the 
counter, has drawn world 
attention to tt old debate 
over gun control in the 
United States

One London newspaper 
described the United States 
as a country "where the 
freedom to carry guns has 
brought forth monsters” 
The official news agency of 
China, where personal 
ownership of guns is rare, 
predicted much talk but little 
action on guns in America.

But how much tougher are 
systems elsewhere? Do 
restrictions on pistols reduce 
handgun homicides, and 
homicides in general?

“ Most of the civilized

countries have a more 
restric tive  system than 
ours." observ^ Nelson T. 
Shields, who heads Handgun 
Control, a pro-controls 
lobbying group in 
Washington.

Controls activists note that 
the " g u n -r e s t r ic t iv e ”  
nations have substantially 
lower rates of homicides by 
shooting. But the anti- 
controls camp contends this 
is more a result of social 
factors than of the 
availability of handguns.

“ I'm  inclined to agree that 
under certain circumstances 
people will kill and rob no 
matter what.”  said Mary  
Alex, a gun-control o ff ic ii  
with the Canadian solicitor- 
general's office in Ottawa.

“ But the basic point is that

the majority of homicides 
are in d m estic  situations or 
between friends. The  
availability of firearms in 
those cases in more Ijkely to 
result in homicides"

The Canadians believe 
statistics are beginning to 
prove the point.

In  1975. handgun 
homicides in Canada totaled 
88. In 1979. one year after the 
enactment of a tough new 
handgun law, they dropped 
to 52.

In the United States, most 
states require a check only to 
ensure that an applicant for 
a handgun permit does not 
have a criminal record. Most 
states do not register all 
handguns. Some have no 
restrictions on carry ing  
them. An estim ated 60

(AetASEKeHOTO)
E K illT  D IE  IN EAR LY MORNING BLAZE — The fire which sUrted in the front 
entninre wav of this southside home in Youngstown, Ohio, where a woman and her 
son. and her six grandchildren died in an early morning blaze. The fire believed to be 
caiisrrl b\- fault V electncal wiring, is the second blaze in this city in three days. A fire 
on the iRHaimerl the life of a mother and her 3-year-old daughter.

million handguns are in 
circulation in the United 
States, one for every four 
people.

Here is a look at the 
situation in eight other 
countries:

CANADA—The 1978 law 
applied a stringent “ needs” 
test for police permission to 
buy a handgun. Ownership is 
allowed in rare cases for 
protection of life , for 
shooting clubs, for gun 
collectors and in other 
narrowly defined situations. 
The legislation imposes 
mandatory minimum sen
tences for crimes committed 
with guns, as a result of 
which more and more 
robbers are reported using 
fake weapons

SOVIET U N IO N -T h e  law 
essentially bans all han 
dguns for private ownership, 
restricting them to state 
agencies and recognized 
sport-gun clubs Illeg a l 
possession is punishable by 
up to five years in prison. 
Occasional press accounts of 
murders or criminal shoot- 
outs with police testify to the 
fact that illegal pistols are in 
circulation. Statistics are 
unavailable, but the num
bers of handguns and 
shooting deaths are far 
below the U.S. level.

AUSTRALIA — IN  Aus
tra lia 's  most populous 
state. New South Wales, 
there is only one licensed 
handgun for every 125 
people. Would-be pistol 
owners must demonstrate a 
need for the weapon to local 
police, who conduct a 
background check. Licenses 
usually are granted only to 
biinks or other businesses for 
security, and to gun clubs for 
target-shooting.

JA P A N —The Japanese 
have one of the world's 
toughest handgun control 
systems. Private ownership 
of handguns is outlawed

except for rare cases ot 
antique gun collectors and a 
handful of target shooters 
who participate in major 
competitions. In 1979, there 
were 48 handgun homicides. 
That year in the United 
States, w ith  tw ice the 
population, there were 200 
times as many handgun 
homicides.

S W IT Z E R L A N D - T h e  
Swiss, who regard them
selves as a land of 
militiamen, have a long 
tradition of keeping personal 
arms. For handguns, the law 
requires a demonstration of 
n e ^ , but the system is 
loosely enforced. Some shops 
do not insist that a license be 
presented. Tens of thousands 
of soldiers, ex-soldiers and 
militiamen have weapons 
ranging from handguns to 
automatic rifles at home.

“ We have a few cases of 
people cracking up and 
shooting th e ir wives or 
th e m s e lv e s ,”  D e fen se  
Ministry spokesman Hans 
Rudolf Strasser said. “ But a 
Swiss militiaman using his 
weapon in a holdup — that 
just does not exist.”

Switzerland had only 34 
homicides in 1978 — one per 
200.000 population, com
pared with one per 10,000 in 
the United States A break
down by weapon was not 
available

B R A Z IL — B r a z i l  is 
another “ frontier” country, 
and ownership of hand 
weapons is common. In  rural 
areas virtually every man 
has a pistol

The laws are similar to the 
U.S. system State o r
dinances typically require 
only a check to ensure the 
applicant for a handgun 
perm it has no crim in a l 
record He does not have to 
prove need Police say the 
vast majority of murders are  
committed with handguns, 
almost all of them

y p p ) '  a f f p '  R u s s i a n s  i n v a d p

Afghan problems pile up
WASHINGTON (A P) -  A 

year after Soviet troops 
marched into Afghanistan, 
the Kremlin has failed to 
achieve its m inim um  
political and m ilitary ob
jectives and faces continued 
powerful apposition both 
within Afghanistan and from 
the world community, a 
senior U.S. official says.

The official offered this 
assessment in a briefing to 
reporters on Friday, con
ceding that his purpose was 
to keep the larg e ly  
unreport^ w ar before the 
public eye as the first an
niversary approaches 

The administration has 
stopped describing the 
Soviet move into 
Afghanistan — as President 
Carter once did — as the 
gravest threat to peace since 
W orld W arll But the official 
said almost nothing has gone 
right for the Soviets since the 
R r f  Army went on the 
march during Christmas 
week last year 

The official, who requested 
anonym ity. made the 
following points:

-Despite Soviet efforts, 
rival Communist factions in 
Afghanistan have been

unable to patch up their million Afghans have fled 
difrerences. The current the country, about 10 {>ei 
president. Babrak Karmal. cent of the norm al
is widely perceived as a population 
Soviet puppet with minimal

( . o i i n i r y  tV' H v s l v r n
M l  S l (

r t l n r s i l n \ .  t  r u l i i \ .  tV
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sigiport from the populace.
—At the time the first pro- 

Soviet governm ent took 
power in Afghanistan, in 
April 1978. the Afghan Army 
had between 90.000 and 
100.000 troops. The figure 
today is down to about 25.000 
to 30.000 as a result of a 
steady series of defections 
The ^ i e t  occupation force, 
numbering some 85.000. is 
doing most of the fighting

—The resistance of Afghan 
nationalists remains viable 
if not stronger than a year 
ago. although the official 
refused to say whether these 
forces have been aided by 
clandestine shipments of 
American weaponry The 
Soviets believed that a big 
show of force would in
timidate the rebels but. 
instead, it appeared to in
crease their will to resist.

—The number of Afghans 
fleeing to neighboring  
Pakistan and Ira n  has 
averaged about 80,000 a 
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Keittucku fried (j\i\eV&n
H o M ^ t  mrm m t lm « o f lovo mnd |oy ipoM  wltfi fofViNv mnd
fr lon ^ . Mory ond oil tHo crow mf K J.C . fKoIr i
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BBQ Chicken Made 
On Order

I liolMa> Special
fi piix'c Dinner for 2 
2 Polalnes 
2 Gravy 
2 Cnlr Slaw 
KoIR

yxHir w Ih iIc meal at Kentucky Fried Chicken AND SAVE! 
IS p iece S p e c ia l 
1 PI Polaloes 
1 PI r.ravv
1 Pt Salad F'^ee Plates.
6 Rolls ^ ^ ^ 'n rk s  & Napkins |

I----------------With Coupon— Expires Dec 3 1 ------------------- —^

Dallas man kills self 
following wild chase

ROCKWALL, Texas (AP) 
— A suspected bank robber 
a p p a re n tly  co m m itte d  
suicide after leading law 
enforcement officers on a 
wild chase punctuated with 
gunfire, officials said.

Richard L. Edgin, 34, a 
professional photographer 
from Dallas, died of a self- 
inflicted gunshot wound to 
the left temple, according to 
a prilim 'nary autopsy report 
from the Dallas County 
Medical Examiner's office.

“ If must have been like 
something out of television 

. like a wild shoot 'em up” 
said a spokesman for the 
medical examiner's office. 
“ All those people shooting at 
each other and no one hitting 
anybody else.”

A man wielding a chrome 
handgun robbed the 
Greenville Mutual Savings 
and Loan Association Friday  
morning and fled with $900 in 
cash, police said.

The man was pursued by a 
Rockwall County sheriffs  
deputy on Interstate 30, 
where other officers joined 
in the pursuit, officials said.

When the man fired at 
pursuing officers in front of 
the D e^rtm en t of Public

Safety regional office in 
Garland, state troppers took 
up the chase.

Not long afterward, the 
FBI, Garland police. Dallas 
police, D allas County 
sheriffs deputies and Texas 
Rangers got into the action.

Rockwall P olice Chief 
Bruce Beaty, returning from 
Dallas in an unmarked car, 
encountered the suspect's 
car on Interstate 30, and the 
two men exchanged gunfire, 
officials said.

The man's car veered off 
the interstate to the end of a 
service road near Lake Ray 
Hubbard, where the car 
dropped six feet and flipped 
over several times, police 
said

Jackie Hensley, a district 
attorney's investigator from 
Rockwall, a r r iv ^  at the 
scene and exchanged shots 
with the man, officials said.

It was then that the man 
apparently killed himself, 
police said

“ It seems that none of the 
other shots fired hit the nun, 
even though there were 
about seven bullet holes in 
the car” said Michael Darst, 
fie ld  investigator for the 
D allas  County m edical 
examiner’s office.

O P « ^  t t t

1702 Gregg, Big Spring 26.3-13)11
2ISI E. 42nd. Odessa 362-0479
2129 Andrews Hw y.. Odessa .3.32-7324

IS * .ns

22l2E.RIh. (Mrssa 
3:116 lllinnis. Midland 694-9651

unregistered.
I S ^ E L —An applicant for 

a handgun or any personal 
firearm must demonstrate 
need to obtain an Interior 
M inistry  p erm it. The
m in istry m aintains a
registry of guns and owners. 
There were only 58 murders 
in Israel in 1979, one-seventh 
the U.S. per-capita rate. A 
breakdown by weapon used 
was unavailable.

W EST G E R M A N Y -T o  
obtain a handgun permit, an 
applicant must prove a need 
for protection — if lus life 
has been threatened, for 
example, or he has property 
of great value. A separate 
permit, requiring a new 
demonstration of need, is

Col Sanders 
funeral held

LO UISVILLE, Ky. ( A P ) -  
With more than 1.200 people 
attending in sub-freezing 
w e a th e r, fr ie d -c h ic k e n  
entrepreneur Col. Harland 
Sanders was buried  
Saturday wearing the white 
double-breasted suit that he 
made famous.

Entertainer Pat Boone 
sang “ What A Friend We 
Have In Jesus” and “ He 
Touched Me” during the 
funeral services for his 
friend at the Alumni Chapel 
of the Southern Baptist 
T h e o lo g ica l S e m in a ry .  
Sanders had asked Boone 
last year to sing at his 
funeral. ,

Boone said Sanders, who 
founded and became the 
international symbol of the 
Kentucky Fried Chicken 
restaurant chain, was an 
ambassador of good will.

Sanders, who was 90. died 
Tuesday of pneumonia in a 
liouisville hospital

required for carrying a circulation in West Ger 
handgun. I t  is estimated that many, but only 3.5 million 
10 million handguns are in are registered
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The Power Behind The Throne
JANE LILY DOLLY

FONDA TOMLIN PARTON

AN I PC H I  MS PRODUCT ION ( ) l  A t  ( ) l  IN H K.G INS PR I I R[

N IN E  T O  F IV E
l iA B N F Y  C O LE M A N  • I I l / A B I  I M W II SON 

and STFRI ING H A Y D I N as Ihv ( hairman <>l the Hoard 
Produced bv BRUCF G i l  HI R I Directed b\ t  ( ) l  IN M K .t i lN S  

Screenplay bv COI IN H IGGINS and PA I RR lA  RFSNICK 
Story by P ATR IC IA  RFSNICK Music b\ t  HAR I I S I 0 , \
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COroH 
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COLLEGE PARK C IN E M A -  
263-1417

1:00-3 :15-7 :00-9 :15
7:00 P.M. tic k e ti on sole 6:30  
9:15 P.M. tickets on sole 7:30


